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"THE GROSS CLINIC"
THOMAS £,AIUNS (1844-1916)
Pao,UIOt s..ud D. Gro.I., of diatinauished presence, hal pa..-l • _ f'rum Inopentioo few the n:ononI of. -.q-uum (rom die uuP t.e- to aplain to tile~ .....01 the procBh..e.. In the~ at the kfr,. aft dIe-P:aJ
illftl'UlMfttl. AboiIrt the ~timt an: lJ"lUped the. IS in ~tiRPCjC plh. Dr.
Ch.,leI5.~ IIUI' PTofc.orofSmwnToitbr: Uniftnity ofN..brilk,T~ ia
k-'-Ilt dle middk ill &ont 01 Dr. Gn::... In tile Jo-er ripwuuw! c:or-r iI Dr. DaNc.i
o\ppk...tIIo os- tile inc:iliaR..... ,..ae:tur. Mind Dr. Apple., ud ..... t2n1.
aofal:ft, it Dr. J M. Bam.., Chief oIOit1k; find laIIf' Clinical Profe.nr of Sutwerr i..
JdFftaa. Nat_ ,d\teI_. Dr_ W.Je-ph Heua, l.tef 110 __ the Clinica'
Prc' • 01"""bi""'" ........ .. t'. r-. In
the-.,...we ••, .,.,. lies the motMr of d. ,.timt. Ihri i.. m- tile liP' of tile
-...•• bHt, ... -'th the Wood of_ ... la die bw1atounct. beIUd: Dr. Barton, ill
Dr. Sunael W. at-, _ aDd· 01 ProF I" Sam. D. a"., me opBamr. He
... ill • cU........~ lIB acdIeM poI'tNiw: _1pilIe of the low~ 01 cab to
.lUch the arWt wulimiftd by tile lidd ofM.dow .bout him. Equalty ftmubble iI the
pomait of" HuPcY" O'Donnell, the ontmy, .ho bad terf'ed the coIIeet for many J'U"',
d8n1, __ in tJ.d.n dcaway. In the Idt middqround" tbeclU*aldert, Dr. FfUklin
W-.~ It .... I. die baekpgulld ..... .-ted dte ttaden~ A,; thc ....pftj.
tfleam ~,..cirde. ...01 dte cr'O'WdI 01 ......._, bdIIiad the opentins
taWe~ .. pA.ced u. the cater of * -.n. ..,.,... t8IIII -.d by Prort-K-
c;...,. IU1 be _;., die upper ~tbedftof the cae. 1Odq.
ThiI pUMina faitJafDlly deopicu. _ (.miliar toJ~.,.tata brilln:: die dIy'
of U1ti1epric IWFT mote than irty ,.n.. hill. 1II.-eP-s*ee of _ 01~'.
""'* r...o. U1iIu, ....... fi1'It exhibited at • CeaDennial Exhibitiols ill Plr.ilNWpW·
ill '176; '-. at the exJIOIitiDnt n Chic......... ud St. lou'" beilll a..arded the
",1IIlIlW III tbelQt ftMlftI ahihirion ill 1904- It OCQIpied rhe place of honor in 1M
lou ....... fJI die WIWb of11NlmM Em.. a' the MetropoIiUII M-..m of Art in
Nnr York Oty .. 191'.
n-xn. EIIti... InIt&d' ....., III die J6t- Yediul euu. in 187J and 18704.
a.d ."... thai nppd, coneeiftd the ideI 0( pili_tina the -raical clinic at it wu
eotIdocted then. He ..~ upm the bene_ of die old amphitheatft w~ the JdFcnon
H1JIpIbI a_ lIO'II' Ibnd' and made hi, ani,ric: Kudie:t ",c! aketdln from ~he point of
.;nr of dM! mMicaI eta.
R. ". P.
THE
ONE HUNDREDTH
CLINIC
THE 1925 YEAR BOOK OF
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF PHILADELPHIA •

JU5t a morb
DH1S is the year book of The Hundredth Class. We have fondled andcared fOr it as a loving mother would her own otrspring in the hopethat it should grow to manhood and amount to something. And now
it's fully grown and ready to fight its OWII battles. \Ve have tried
hard-we hope )'OU like it.
This book is a "CLINIC" in realit),. Before )'OU we bring our four years. \Ve
subject c\'crything we have done, all our pleasures, our tribulations, our pride.
and even our Yery selves, to the dosest scrutiny. \Ve dissect it all before your eyes.
We ha,'c tried to be honest, and yet we admit that there is much which because of
space and the desire to make this a pleasant "CUNIC" we have omiued. The few
unpleasant things that we could ha\'c said we have scrupulously avoided. For
example, you cannot find the name of Clarence Smith in these pages.
And so we send "TUF.: HUl\'"DIl£DTH CLone" out into the world to preach
the good Jefferson gospel. We're proud of Jefferson Medical College and the long
line of famous men who h:l.\'e done so much in making such an institution possible,
Our only wish is that in the )'ear 2025. the Two Hundredth Class will find enough
glory in the pages of history to speak with praise of "That Famous Hundredth
Class."

,-
To
HOBART AMORY HARE, M.D., LL.D.
A FRIEND OF THB STUDENTS, A M.AN
OF PROFESSIONAL RENOWN, AUTHOR,
EDITOR. AND LECTURER, WE, THE
HUNDREDTH CLASS, DEDICATE THIS
BOOK, CONTA"1NING THE STORY OP
OUR UNDERGRADUATE OATS
JEFFERSON.
THE STAFF
~arli[tpll in ltrimint
H UGH ROBERTSON is mosily to blame. For fonT years he has been cast-ing covetous glances at the Editor's Chair (in which you see him sitting
on the opposite page). The make-up of the book and most of the -drawings
are fant31'ies of his e.xtf3\"aganzic intellect. His drawings are signed "h.r:'
HORACE ~hLLER is the ]. Pierpont Morgan of the concern. He financed the
affair and did it well. His labors g:we the Editor free rein and placcd the book
on 3 firm financial foundation. P .... U1.. SCOl'l£LO, HARRY LE F~:VER, HUIJERT
PORTERFIELD and ROIlEKT FI~DLAY assisted the Editor in the co11t:eliol1 and C0111-
piL.tion of the cOI>Y. Jails DUCGEIl: efficiently managed the photography.
ROGER ),rURIlAY wrote the history of the Hundredth Oass. \VILUMI HARRELL,
assisted by the Editor and ,raTions necessary adjuncts, compo~ed most of the
rhyme and jingle. JOIlN BMOI>£IUCK and j05£1'1I CONNOR collected and com·
piled the personal write-ups. jOllN Rf.F.s£ managed the advertising. and VINCENT
ANDRIOLE the sales. Thanks are due :\1R. RII'LEY BUGllEE for the kind donation
of several drawings (signed uR. B."). The GILBE.kT STUDIOS did the ponraits
and groups. The book is itom the pre~s of TilE joltx C. \\'lx5TON CaMPA:;\".
The plates were made by the PIIILADELI'IIIA PnOTo--ENGRAVISG COMI',\NY. The
covers are from the ?'IOLt.OY shops in Chicago.
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THE FIRST HOME OF JEFFERSON
PRUNE STREET THEATRE
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Pug~ T1rl:lltj'-Oll~
JdfH~onian l\tcollt(tion~
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'-IAT a contrast to the present d3}' were the conditions in October,
1860, when I heard my first lectures at the old Jefferson!
. \\le had only two lecture rooms and alternately rushed upstairs
I or downstairs to get the front sedtS. especially at the dinics. The
5.1.I1lC rC\'ol\'ing table sen'ed for the cadayc. at the anatomical lectures and (or the
patients at the surgical clinics. Some of the assistants in the dissecting room,
after washing their hands wilh only soap and water. actually assisted in the oper·
alions-incredible conditions today. But we knew nothing of germs and infection.
No, I am wrong! \Vc were ignorant of germs. Ihe (aIlSCS of infection, bur iniee·
tion itself we knew only too well. Practical1)'. C't1cr)! case became infected and
when a r3re case healed without suppuration. we loudly boasted of it as a triumph.
In my Jefferson clinics I adopted the best method 1 know of to compel
~uccess, as follows: \\'hen we were all ready to begin the first operation, an
assistant from the Pathological L.1.boratory tested the hands. and especially sought
possible germs under the finger nails of myself and every assistant and nurse.
and later ruthlessly reported who1ie hands were surgically clean and whose were
not. This rcport I read to thc class. I rejoice to say that J ncver had to eliminate
either a doctOr or a nurse for repeated uncleanness.
There was only one laboratory-the dissecting roolll. \Ve $(11(1 opcrations
and chemical experiments, and heartl the Professor describe thc S)'l11pt0111S and
physical signs of disease, but never so much as touched one singlc paticnt, ncver
listened to or percussed the heart, the lungs or the abdomcn. No medical school
in the Unitcd States then had any microscopes; now the Jefferson has 250.
\,Ve ncver looked into a p.1.ticllt's eye. car, nose or throat. or even felt a pulsc.
\Ve had 110 arter), forceps to calch bleeding vessels quickly, no Esmarch elastic
bandage, no retractors, 110 hypodermic syringe. no thermometers. In a word. we
had none of the modern aids to success or instruments of precision. There was
no librar}' to extend our knowledge. \Ve had only nature's means of observation,
our th'e senses-sight, hearing. smell. taste and touch----and in the dinies we
students could only use our e}'es and ears.
As to a hospital, we had that which by courtesy we called a hospital. It con·
sisted of two rooms--one for men and the other for women and children, with
about half a dozen beds in each, All patients. after operations, unless the oper-
ation was a very serious one. were sent to their homes in carriages, where the
c1inicnl assistants attended them_
The Sacred Seven Courses of 1«lures all began at once. and there were only
two anllual courses which consisted of almost idenlic.'\l lectures. We were only
examined at the end of the second )-ear and only orally, not seldom by only half
a dozen simple questions_ Each ")'ear" as it was called ironically, extended from
Oeto~r to Febmary. Deducting liberal holidays, the lectures actually covered
only a little o,·er four months_ During the first year some. like Charles umb,
coming late made up for it b)' lea,-ing early. \Ve were handed our diplomas early
in March and then let loose to learn by experience, that is to say. learning by our
mistakes on our earlier patients. to do better b)' our later ones.
111... Out-Patient Department, 1880
Pagr Tt«"'y-tu'O
That those of us who passed through this startling inadequate training ever
amounted to anything has been dlle to hard work, constant reading, and intensi\'e
study by gallons of midnight oil-"astral oil" was actually then the chief means
of lighting for students. You see that literally we "hitched our wagon to a star."
When I entered in 1860, the Jefferson .Medical College was only thirty-five
years old. I have..1herefore, known its development and taken sOll1e pnrt in its
growth for two-thirds of its entire life.
McOellan, the elder Chapman, the elder Mitchel1 (Weir Mitchell's father)
and MUtter had passed off the stage; but we had Dunglison, the first Meigs,
Pan("oast. the cider, the elder Gross. and Dickson in the Faculty. The first
Da Costa, the ),ounger Gross, Brinton. \Vallace, etc" were professors in the making
-Ialer. all names to conjure br-
The classes-730 in 111)' dar-were un wield)', and entered without an)'
examinatioll. The students might literally come directly from the plow, the al1\'il
and the clerk's high stool, to the study of the difficult. "learned" profession of
medicine. On graduation, the li,'es and health of the cOllllllunit)' were at our
mercy_
All this was sixty· four years ago. Since then, what marvelous ch..mges have
taken place!
Our new college building. erected in 1898, is well provided with e.'l:eculive
offices and ample lecture rooms-a fine museum-an excellent and growing library
of over 9CXX) volumes, with a reading room and all modern library facilities.
In the adjoining, imposing L3boratory Building, erected in the same year.
we have sixteen laboratories instead of the single one of my day. But the dis·
seeting room now is a part of an entirely separate building-the Daniel Baugh
Institute of Anatomy, for both instruction and research.
At Third and Pine Streets we have a separate Department for patiellls with
diseases of the chest.
Vife have also an active, separate Maternity Department, with a splendid
record of life-saving to both mothers and children.
A Priule Room, 1'2.5
An Accident Depanmelll, which affords relief. on an a\'erage, to one case
every thirty minutes. day and night, the year through,
A Training School for 160 nurses unsurpa~sed in its opportunities, and SOOI1
to have its own large building on land already owned by the Trustees.
A Social Service Department, with a stafT numbering over a dozen faithful
women.
At Ivy Croft Farm, at \·Vayne, our convalescents have all the advantages of
country air and country surroundings, with all the care a city call supply, while
regaining their normal health.
The original hospital. Oil Sansom Street west of Tenth, was built in 1877,
The second-the present hospital, at the corner of Tenth and Sansom Streets,
was opened in 1907. The third hospital-the Samuel Gustine Thompson Annex.
dedicated today, occupies the site of the first, The combined hospitals will give
us the means of serving a far larger clientele of the poor. the well-to-do, and the
rich, In the early hospitals. the poorest were well provided for, but the half rich
and the rich had to be: content with the insufficient facilities of their homes; i. e.,
houses built and equipped for health and not for sickness.
Po.OI Ttcot>IlI}'·lIrrrl
How widely diffused aU over the earth is the clinical training received in
this hospital by our Jefferson students is shown by the fact that, when I made a
tour around the world in 1901·1902, I travelled in sixteen different countries
(exclush'e of Europe), and in all but four-the Straits Settlements, Java, Iht'
Caucasus and Turkestan-I found Jefferson students everywhere, and not seldom
in large numbers.
\Vhat changes a man Cln see in a lifetime!
Wn.LtA),1 W. KEEN'.
SOME STATISTICS
The Out-Patient sen'ice of the Jeffer-
son Hospital is one of the largest in the
world. The Surgical Dil'ision, including
Surgery, Gynecology, Ophthalmology,
Laryngology, Bronchoscopic: Clinic, Otol-
ogy, Proctolog)', Orthopedic Surgery.
Genito-Urinar)' Surgery, Oral Surgery,
and the Depanment of Roentgenology,
recei,'ed 80.733 visits. The ~Iedical Di,-i·
sMJn, including two Medical Oinics, the
Clinic for the Dispensary Treatment of
Tuberculosis and the Departme.nu of
NeuroloR>-, Dermatology and Diseases of
Childrell. receh'ed 37,282 visits, giving a
total Out-Patient sen'ice of 118,015 visits.
These, added to the 22,992 visits made to
the Aceidellt Department and the 9,268
cases treated in the \Vards and Private
Rooms of the Institution, give a total of
150,272 visits made by patients during the
year.
PfJiJ' T1C"t'1I1Y'/(Jllr
'--.......-
'" '---.,.. /
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l!l I!entur!, of llrogrtllS
JefI'enoll on the Skyline
II~K'VERSAR1ES stich 35 this l1aturally lead to retrospection, and Im am going to :lsk you 10 pass in rapid review with me some of the can·/. ditiol1s that existed at the time of the founding of this Institution andduring its early history. This may lead us to an appreciation of sOllie
of the difficulties under which the pioneers of Jefferson labored, and of the way
in which Jefferson has evolved, keeping always abreast of the times if not just
a little ahead, and stimulate us to emulation.
Jefferson ~'Iedical College was opened in 1825, less than fifty years after the
United States became an independent country. and one year prior to the death
of the illustrious author of the Declaration of Independence whose name this
Institution bears. The necessity of a medical college other than that of the
Uni\'ersity of Pennsyl- vania had been keenly felt
by a group of men. led by Dr. George McClellan.
and, as the result of his untiring energy, in 1825 a
medical faculty of six chairs was organized in
the City of Philadelphia. as a connituent part of
the already existing Jef- ferson College in Canons-
burg, under the name of Jefferson :Medical Col-
lege. It remained under these auspices until 1838,
when. by an act of the 1825·1828 Legislature of Penllsyl-
vania. it became an independent corporation.
The year 1825 was the year of the birth of Huxley, who was destined to have
such a stimulating effect all the biologlcal sciences. Gregor l\'[endel. who gave us
our present ideas of inheritance, and Pasteur. who first demonstrated the bacterial
origin of certain diseases. were then but three years old. Lister who revolu-
tionized surgery by the application of Pasteur's work was not then born. Vichow,
the father of modern pathology, was then but four. and it was not until 1856 that
he published his book 011 Cellular Pathology, which gave an entirely new basis
for future studies in all hiology.
Anesthetics. antiseptics. asepsis, bacteria as causes of disease were then
unknown and unthought of. The stethoscope: was new, and the hypodermic
syringe. the ophthalmoscope and the I~r}'ngoscope were products of the midyears
of the century. Not only were there no aeroplanes, electric railways and sub-
1879 1881
the College, and that was the dissecting room. A new hospital was built and
opened in 1877, the college building being at the same time enlarged and impro\'ed
and equipped with new laboratories.
On November 27. 1878, provision was made for the crealion of a pmhological
museum in connection with the hospital. A collection of weI pre!l.1rations, casts
and wax models was soon made and arranged under the direction of the curator,
Dr. Morris Longstreth. This was the beginning of the present elaborate museum
of the College, prepared and arranged by Dr. Coplin, which ranks high among
Collel_
1828-1846 Hoaplt_1
1876
Thus isolated, as we of later times would consider it, and in a city of 15O.()(X)
people, our College had its beginning in the "Ti\'oli Theater," now 518 Locust
Street, which had been rented for the purpose. In 1828 it entered a new building
on the site of the present hospital. A small clinic was here instiltlled also. but
as late as 1841 even those who had undergone serious operations were sent to
their homes in carriab"'Cs. Until the hospital was built, in 1877, the surgical clinic
could not accommodate more than fifteen patients. This (li"ie tuas ti,e first ill
AlIIl'rirn to be illstilll/cd ill COIIl/cction ~vi/h a t"offl'gc. ]n 1846 the College BuildillY
was somewhat enlarged and altered. 1n 1860 there was but one laboratory in
marines, telephones and radios to facilitate transportation and communication, but
it was not until 1838 that the "Great \\'estern" initiated transatlantic steamship
travel, and the first practical steam locomotive to rUIl in America was in 1829 on
the lines of the Delaware and Hudson Canal ComIXln)'. '11e telegraph as a means
of practical communication between distant points was first publicly demonstrated
by Morse at the time of the National Democratic Convention at Baltimore in
1844, and the first Atlantic Cable was laid by Cyrus Field in 1866. Street rail·
ways were introduced in Philadelphia on Fifth and Sixth Streets in 1858.
~--
•=
Hospital, 1898
written examinations was introduced. The three-)'ear course commenced in 1890.
and the present four·year course in 1895.
During this past century. with the advent of Ilew discoveries, there have been
eras of medical teaching. Progress in clinical medicine, which assuredly is the
objeet of all of the medical sciences, has been successfully developed by the advent
of the pathologist, the b.'l.cteriologist, the chemist, the immunologist, the serologist,
more recently the endocrinologist, the radiographer, and the hygienist and sani·
tarian in the service of preventive medicine. A century ago preventive medicine
consisted largely in vaccination against smallpox, and lIlallY of the sciences just
referred to would not even have been known by name,
Jefferson has seen alld taken p.'l.rt in these' developments in the medical
sciences. In order that this statement may nol remain with you as mere words,
lei me reeord for yOll some of the work of Jefferson's most brilliant men. This
will be by no means a complete chronicle, but will, I hope. impress you with
the truth of my statement and help to inculcate in your breasts a feeling of pride
in Jefferson.
George McClella1l, who was the founder of this school, was a most brilliant
surgeon, and probably the first to remove the parotid gland.
the institutions of its kind in America. The present laboratory wing of the
College W:l.S ~Iled by my illustrious predecessor, Dr. Coplin, in 1896, and the
main College Building was opened in 1898, to be followed by the Physiological
l-'\boratories in 1899. The present hospital was opened June 6. 1907. The Daniel
Baugh Institute of Anatol11)' was opened in 1911. Since then the Department of
Diseases of the Chest, the Maternity Hospital, the Nurses' '-lome, the Convalescent
Home, the new sixteen-story annex, and the Out-Patient Depart.tnents on Walnut
Str«t have been added.
As regards the development of the cDurses given at Jefferson we will content
ourselves with very few words. In 1833 the requirements for the diploma included
attendance on, at least, two full courses of lectures, olle of which must have been
in the Jefferson Medical College. The professors were required to give t'lvo full
courses of lectures ammo/I)'. The candidate must also have studied three years
under the direction of a respectable practitioner of medicine, and have written
an acceptable IJIl'Sis 011 a medical topic. In 1884 the "graded course" of stud)'
was adopted. In 1885 the wriling of the thesis was abolished and the system of
Eberle's "Therapeutics," published in Ifl22. was conceded to be the very
best work on the subject e\'er issued from the American press. In 1861, Mitchell
said of it, "In truth, no American work in Therapeutics has ever )'et been pub·
lished so full of originality and real excellence." Similar praise has Ix:en given
Eberle's "Theory and Practice of Medicine."
loseph Pal/coast applied the principles of Esmarck's bloodless surgery before
it was described by the man whose name it bears.
The ddcr Gross published four books that were pioneers in their subjects.
They were "Elements of Pathological Anatomy:' "Foreign Bodies in the Air·
Passages." "Diseases of Bones and Joints." and "Diseases of the Urinary Organs."
The first-named was said by Virchow to ha\'e been the best ever published lll} until
that time. Dr. Da Costa tells me that Gross washed out infccted wounds with
iodine. which he was accustomed to say should be diluted to the color of sherry.
Of course, this was be- fore the days when bacteria
were known as causes of suppuration.
T. D. .'djiller intro- duced the Edinburg "quiz-
zing system," for which Jeffen:on has been noted.
He was the first in Phila- delphia to demonstrate the
use of ether as an anes- thetic. December 23. 1846.
And it was he who was the first to bring plastic sur·
gery and orthopedic sur· gery from Frnnce to
America. His work is in· estimable.
Tile youuger Gross was the first American surgeon
to insist on the radical 01'· eration for cancer. and he
showed that veins could be ligated as well as arteries.
Dr. J. K. Mildlell's work on the relation be-
tween diseases of the spine Georae McClellan and joints was pioneer, and
he predicted. as early as The Fou.nder 1849. the bacterial origin of
disease. in an article. "The Cryptogamous Origin of the Malarial Fevers,"
Dr. 101m fl. BrilllOIl was essentiaJly a military surgeon, and practically the
founder of the Army Medical Museum. being its first curator. from June. 1862,
to September. 1864. He was appointed to the teaching staff of Jefferson at the
same time as Dr. Keen.
Frankli" Bathe, great-grandson of Benjamin Franklin, in association with
\Vood, in 1830 wrole a Pharmacopeia. which was adopted by a National COIl-
vention of Physicians. and this became the basis for the United States Pharmaco·
peia and the United States Dispcns:lIory. From 1833 until his death in 1864.
with Wood he was co-editor of the United States Dispensatory.
~V. S. Forbes originated the first Pennsylvania Anatomy Act in 1867. and
this played an important part in the initiation of a new era with regard to the
procuring of anatomical material in America.
J. M. Da Costa wrote the first book of its kind on r.,·ledical Dia!,'11osis and was
the first to describe neurocirculatory asthenia. under the name of "tired heart of
soldiers." L4u"'ell(t TIIYrlbll1l was the first specialist in aural Sllrgery; Meigs,
with Hodge. was the first to work exclusively on diseases of women.
Dllllyfisoll wrote a book on "Human Physiolog)'," and Hotland, in his history
of the Jefferson i\ledical College, refers to him as the "Father of American Physi-
ology." Of him, also, the elder Gross s,.id, "\Vhat Haller's great work accomp-
lished for surgery in the eighteenth centur)'. Dunglison accomplished for it in
America in the nineteenth." Dunglison's dictionary passed through twenty-three
editions.
J. Solis-Colic,., Honorary Professor of Lar.n1golog)' in this College, is inter-
nationally acknowledged as a pioneer. and now the Nestor, of that specialty.
\\'ith his friend Louis Elsberg. of ~ew York. also a Jefferson man, he introduced
laryngoscopy into the nited States. In 1872 he published the first edition of his
work on diseases of the throat and nasal passages, this being the first s)'stematic
treatise on this subject in the English language. lie h:uj de\·ised a number of
procedures in the surgery of the upper air passages.
It would take a greater man than I to fitly estimate
the work of our present Emeritus Professor of the
Principles of Surgery and Clinical Surgery, Dr. Will-
iam W. Keen. He is the pioneer brain surgeon of
America. and I am told he was the first in America to
tie the abdominal aorta for aneurism, and perform the
modern operation for em- pyema. His other contri-
butions to the progress of Medicine and Surgery ha\'e
been innumerable. He is world renowned.
(It is a pleasure for me to acknowledge that Ill)'
authority for much of this that J have just related as
pertaining to surgery has been that ne\'er - failing
source of information. Professor John Chalmen:
Da Costa. His word is J. M. D. Co.ta exact and final.)
I do not need to tell 1833·1900 you that during her entire
period of existence. Jefferson has stood in the frOnl rank of Medical Colleges in
America. !-Ier clinical facilities have been unsurpassed. YOll do not Ileed to ask
the reason for Jefferson's success. It lies in thc character of the mcn who have
guided her destiny and thc character of her output. The members of the faculty
of Jcfferson Medical College have always been noted for their ability as teachers.
as clinicians and as authors. The pl/Mira/iallS /)y mOl/locrs of 1I'ffrrsau's faCIlity
have been stamford textbooks al",ost Ihrol/ghout the 11.1orld for lOlly times past.
\Vhen I was all undergraduate in Canada. alllong my prescribed books was Da
Costa's "Surgery" and Hare's ';Therapeutics,"
Dr. Keen has given personal evidence of the world-wide distribution and
high standing of Jefferson alumni. My own experience duplicates his. as. in the
Far East and in South America. Jefferson Illen ha\'e been among my most highly
esteemed associates and intimates.
Since 1895 the Board of Trustees has had full control of the finances of the
College. and in 1896 Mr. William Potter was elected President of that Board. No
Board ever had a more efficient. more interested or more altruistic president.
Under his far-seeing and wise guidance Jefferson has attained her present stand-
ing. The buildings of Jefferson themselves stand as a monument to his apprecia-
tion of the necessity of training doctors and nurses as instruments in a community
for ,he carc of the sick, injured and insane (to quote his OWI1 phrase).
His hUesl accomplishment is the new clinical ;l.Inphithe.,tre. and the close
corrdation of practice and teaching that Jefferson has so long emphasized is exem-
plified by the presence of this large amphitheatre within the hospital building.
Here at Jefferson we furnish the material 10 be studied, sel«t that material
for the student. place it al his disposal, show him what to slUdy and how to
study it. A certain minimum of attainment must be required in order to safe-
guard the interests of the public. Observation and interpretation must become
second nature to the practitioner, and the
exercise of these faculties on his pari
should furnish him with his education.
True. he must read and listen to b'3in a
knowledge of what his predeeessor$
have done in medi· cine. but memory of
what the books or the professors say
will not sen'e him in a sickroom as well
as pre\'ioll.!' personal experience with a
similar case. I-fence the course is so
d ed . A Co",,,r in the Librarya apt as to gIVe the student personal
contact with the J><uients in the hospital and with the various diagnonic procedures
lhat he will be called upon to practice. But before he can understandingly deal
with the human body in disease. he must know the structure of the normal human
body and how its functions arc performed, in order that he m3y recognize the
deviations from normal that are brought about by disease.
Such is the curriculum of the Jefferson of tod3Y. How delighted would our
early fathers be if they could walk into our m3gnificent new 3l11phitheatre and
~ee the fruition of all their dreams!
A gloriolls century for Jefferson! What a stimulus it ShOllld be to all of us!
'BOWMAN C. CROWELL.
I'crgt Thirt,
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IIURPOSE is what gives Life its meaning. In this world it is not whatwe take out of it, but what we give to it, that makes us rich, and no onehas achieved true satisfaction who has not felt in some degree that hisor her life belongs to their race.
The foundation of all virtue is in self-denial, and it is in everybody's power
in this life, particularly those who arc abo\"c lUcre poverty. to do worthy service
for their less fortun:ue brethren.
A clear conscience is ever urging us to do all we can in this short existence
to help the weak, needy and suffering. and this is the keynote of the Golden Rule.
We take our creeds largely b)' the accident of birth. and we generally believe
what our fathers and mothers did before us. ~ f we love the Lord our God with
all our hearts, souls, minds and strength seven days in the w~k, and tre:lt our
fellow-men as brethren and neighbors, we have the Divine promise frOIll the Son
of God that we arc not far from His Kingdolll, no matter what is the label of
our creed.
In evidence of this, it has been truthfully saiclthat even after the great World
War with its consequent train of unbelief, anarchy and materialism, the conspic-
uously trusted men in Amenca and Europe today are those who are identified
in some manner with the things of the spirit, and they alone command the confi·
dence of their fellow-men.
The Jefferson College and its Hospitals. while non-sectarian. being the
theatres of life and death. are thus illlimalely associated with the things of the
spirit, and it is for this reason that the Trustees have desired, and are honored in
having wilh us toclay students of the Protestant, Roman Catholic and Jewish
faiths.
PlJg(' Tflirt:r-fhr'U
We, who love this work and have dedicated our lives to it. look upon it as a
great privilege. We are helping the greatest Independent Medical School in the
United States. '''Ie are causing it to grow and be more fertile, and the Bowers
that will bloom from our present and future efforts will be in pain removed and
lives saved: truly a satisfying quest.
As an Independent Medical School (and by "Independent," we mean not
conne<:ted as a Medical Department of a Literary College or University), Jeffer-
son has conccntrated all of its mental and financial resources to graduating tile
~lJcll·trnj"ed famil),! doctor now SO needed throughout the United Stntes, as well as
to preparing the cle<:tive few who desire to devote their lives to special and
rescarch work.
Jefferson is now graduating morc doctors than any other Medical School in
the United States: in its student OOdy, every state in the Union has been
represented, as well as our dependencies and many foreign countries. Recently
we have had at the same time on our Hospital Staff a 01inese. a Japanese and a
Korean doctor. It has at all times in its student body. men from different
The Lobby
Hospitals and asylullls were practically unknown before the Christian Era,
and the Medical Missionaries today are the finest flowers of our civilization,
because, like the great founder of Christianity, they are devoting their lives to
healing the many who are sick of divers diseases.
1n adding to Jefferson Hospital this great new building, we are actuated
solely by the desire to help humanity. All hospitals should appeal to the public
and are worthy of this co-operation. but great Teaching Institutions like
Jefferson and her friendly sister rivals have special claims. The unselfish men
and women, who have made possible this great building, and are constructing a
)Jurses' Home in another part of the city, are working with faith, giving of their
time and means without stint, and believe in the righteousness of their cause.
As Dr. Keen sa)'S, "Is not a Medical College which breeds such fighting sons,
worthy of the hearty and generous support of a city, state and nation?"
I:J
A Reading Room. Fifteenth Floor
\VILLIAM POTTER.
POUl! T1IirtJ....Ii:·.·
Grade:\ Literary Colleges all over the United States, and from across the seven
se.1.~. who come to us solely for the honor of the Jefferson Diploma.
Jefferson celebrates its hund.redth birthday this year, with a fame National
and International. In these hundred years of service to humanity and to the
Medical Profession. it has graduated more than founeen thousand doctors, who
have received the greater p..1.rt of their required bedside teaching in the Jefferson
Hospital.
\Vithout doctors, no Hospital, Institution or Home for the care of the sick.
injured or insane can exist.
The Herbert Hoover COlllllliuee, appointed to llwcstigate waste in industries.
recently reported that 2.400,OCO people in the United States were continually ill.
The old method of dealing with diseases was that of aW3iting the 31t3ck, and then
treating the patient. The new and present method is the offensive against the
bacterial enemy, and in this scientific world's war, Jefferson, with her other allies,
is meeting and routing these deadly foes of mankind.
In conclusion. Medic31 Science is always international, and, as stated by Sir
David Bruce. President of the British Medical Association two months ago in
Toronto, "Knows no boundaries of nations, languages or creeds, and is every-
where intent 011 improving man's health and lengthening his life SP.1.I1."
Therefore. in the name of the Trustees and Faculty, we now add this new
building 10 our other facilities and equipmcnt. and dedicate anew this grc.1.t Teach-
ing Institution to the Clory of God. the Relief of Human Suffering and the saving
of precious li\,cs,
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W E FEEL, in presenting our faculty to those who don't know themquite as well as the)' should, lIluch like P. T. Barnum. whose rotund
breast surely must have swelled with ))ride as he read the billboard adver-
tisemelIIs of his fa mOllS aggregation in which he lI1od('~~tly annoullced his show as
"The Greatest Show on Earth, a Galaxy of Scintillating Worlel-Wonders Brought
From the Four Corners of the Globe at Phenomena] Expense."
For these men wt: aTC abollt to introduce arc world-renowned, and, although
n~ost of them are nati\'c Americans, l11;l.ny of them h:wc wandered into the fouT
corners of the globe and back again, bringing with them intellttlu:l.1 treasures
picked up here and there 31 random. which they bestow with reckless abandon
upon their friends the students. From C:mada came McCrae. From European
oonqu~sts (in which he captured most all of lhe honorary degrees bestowed by
European universilies), came Keen to lutor our ,'cry own Jack Da Costa. From
the Philippines came Crowell. Jackson, Hare. Davis, Gibbon, Anspach; each has
come from his sep.uate corner to join the greatest te"lching staff in any university
(for Jefferson has a universilY charter) in lhe world.
And so, gentlemen. we present, with all Ihe pride in the world-the Jefferson
Facully.
Pogt Fo,."
WILUAM W. KEEN, M.A., M.D., LLD., Pl..D., Sc.D.
Emeritul Profeuor of Sur.flY ..ince 1907
!.i.A.. Brown, U.. 1859. M.D.. Jefferson Med. Col., 1862. LL.D., BrO"",1 U., 1891: North-
western and Toronto V., 1903: U. of Edinburgh, 1905: Yale U., 1906; U. of St. Andrews,
1911: U. of Pa., 1919. Ph.D. of 1,;. of Upsala. 1907. Hon. &.0., Jefferson Moo. Col.,
on the !'Oth Anniversary of his graduation in 1912; Harvard U., 1920. Doctor Honoris
Causa, University of Paris, Paris. France, 1923.
Conducted Phila. School of Anatomy, 1866-75. Lecturer Pathological Anatomy at Jefferson
A1ed. Col., 1866-75. Prof. of Artistic Anatomy in POI.. Acad. of the Fine Arts, 1876-89.
Proi. of Surgery, Won'an's Med. Col, 1884-89. Prof. or Surgery, Jefferson Med. Col.,
1889-1907.
Anistant Surgeon 5th Mass. Regt.. 1861. Acting Ass\. Surgool1, U. S. A.. 1862.()4. President
of: American Surgical Assn., 1898; A. M. A., 1899; Phila. College of Physicians, 1900·01;
Congress of American Ph,vs. and Surg. 1903: American Philos. Society, 1908-17, lllclu-
sive; 5th International COl'gress of Surgery. Paris. 1920. Since 1894 foreign corr. ~lrm.
Socict~ de Olirurgie de Paris, Societe Bc1li::e de Chirurgie, Clinical Society of London.
Hon. Fellow RO)'al College of Surgeons of England. Royal College of Surgeons of Edin-
burgh, Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland. 1921. hali.1n Surgical Society, Palermo
Surgical Societ)', American College of Surgeons. Associate Fellow of American
Academ)' of Arts and Sciences, Sigma Xi. Awarded the Henry j. Bigelow Gold Medal
by the Boslon Surgical Society, 1922. Offieer of the Legion of HOllor. France, 1923.
Author of; Kttn's Qinical (.11arts, 1870. History of 1'1Iila. School of Anatomy, 1874. Early
HislOI')' of Practical Anatomy, 1870. Surgical Complicatiofl5 and Sequels of Typhoid
Fever. 18')8. Animal Experimentalion and Medical Progress. 1914. The Treatment of
\Var \Vounds, two editions. 1918. The Surltical Operations on President Oeveland,
1917. Addresses and Other Papers. 1905. r:.arly Years of Brov,o'II UniversilY, 191-1.
Ether Day Address, 1915. Medical Rcsc.arch and Human WeHare, 1917. HislOry of
the First 8aptist Church of Philadelphia. 1898. "I Believe in God and in Evolution:'
1922. Sclcc;:ted Papers and Addreucs, 1922. Editor of; Heath's Practical Anatomy,
18ro. American Heahh Primers, 1880. Holden's Medical and Surgical Landmarks,
1881. Gray's Anatomy, 1887. American Text·book of Surgery, 1899, 1903. Keen's
System ,)f Surgery', 8 vols., 1905-20.
Resigned. 1907.
-
I,
B.A., Princeton, 1867; also M.A. in course. M.D., jefferson Med. Col., 1869. Professor of
Practice of Medicine and of aioial Medicine in lhe jefferson Mecl. Col., 1891-1911.
Physician-in-Olief to the German Hospital since 1898. Attending Physician to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, 1895-1911: now Emeritus. Attending Physician to jefferson Hospil31
from 1876; now Emeritus. Attending Physician to the Philadelphia Hospital, 1876-90.
Consul!inq Ph)'sician to the Rush Hospital for Consumpt;ves, the jewish Hospital, the
Bryn Mawr Hospital. and the Philadelphia Lying-in Omrity. Formerly Visiting Phys;-
cian to St. Agnes' Hospital and Consulting Physiciall to the Widener Memorial Home
for Crippled Children. Medical Director of jefferson Medical College Hospital. 1894-%.
President ot: County Medical Society, 1895-96; American Academy Medicine, 1897; AS5OCia·
tion American Physicians. 1902: American OilTl.iltol Association, 1904: American Thera-
peutic Society. 1909: College of Physicians of Philadelphia, 1913-15; Philadelphia Pathl)..
logical Society, 1885-86; Philadelphia Medial OUb, 1913: Physicians' Library Associa·
tion, 1913.
Author of The Summer and Its Diseases. 1897. A Treatise on the Continued Feven. 1881.
Fever :-.'lIrsing. 1887: 8th edition. 1915. A Hand-book of Medkal Diagnosis, 1909; 4th
editkln. i915. Editor Amerkan Text-book of Applied Therapeutics.
Resigned, 1911.
JAMES C. WILSON, M.A., M.D.
£-eritu. Profeuor of Practiu of Mediei.e ....ee 1911
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Emeritus Profe....1I' of Cynecolo,)' .ine:. 1921
B.S.C.. Denison U., 1871. M.D., Jefferson Moo. Cot., 1874. M.A., Denison U.. 1877: LL.D..
1901. M.A .. Bethany College, 1903. E.xtra-mural Teacher, Jeffusoll Med. Col., Physiol-
ogy, 1875-77: Anatomy, 1878-80. Lecturer Dermatology, and ElCtra-mural Teacher Oper.
alive Surgery. 1880. Prof. of Gynecology at Mcdioo-Chirurgic.11 Col., 1886-91. Prof. of
Obstetrics anti Gynecology. 1891-92. Prof. Clinical Gynecology at Jefferson, 1892·98;
Prof. GYllecology, 1898-1921.
One of the FOUll\!Crs 1lnd Sl"Cond Presidelll of the American Association of Obstetrid:u15
ant! Gynecologists; Founder and Fellow of the AmeriCliIl College of Surgeons.
Has been President of the following additional medical organizations: The Northern Medi-
cal Society and Philadelf.hia Clinical 5ociet)', Philadelphia Obstetrical Society, Philadel·
Ilhia County i\ledical Society, Alumni Association of Jefferson, Medical Dub, Pennsyl-
\'ania Stale Medical Society: Vice-President of A'nericall Medical Association, 1911,
and on it$ Board of Trustees for fifteen yt'ars.
Surg('()n to the \Vom''l.Il'S Medical Hospital two )'cars. Obstctrician to the Philadelphia Hos·
pital 15 ycars, GYI1('C()!ogist to 51, Jost'ph's Hospita! since 1890. Grn('C()logist to the
Medico-Olirurgical Hosllital. 1886-92. GynccolOfOSt to Jefferron Hospital sincc 1892.
Consultant to the Jewish Hospital, Kmsington Hospital for \Vomen, L)'ing-in-O,arity
Hospital, and the Northwestern Hospital.
Conlrilnlting Author to Hcating & Coc's Grneoology, The American Tcxt-Book of Grne.
cology, and Kcm's Sorgef)'. Author of Monl'~ery's Practical G)'necology (4 editions)
and the Care of the Patimt, Before. Arter and During the Op<':rJ.tion.
Resigned, 1921.
E. E. MONTGOMERY, M.A., LL.D., F.A.C.S.
I\!!
,0
W. M. L. COPUM. M.D.
Emerih.. Prof__ of PatLololl' and Bacteriolo.,. ,ilu:e 1922
M.D.• Jdl'er50n Medical College. 1886.
Professor of Pathology and Baclcriolog}' at Jefferson. 1896 to 1922: Pathologist to Phila-
dcll)hia Hospital since 1892. Director of Department of Public Health and Olaritics,
Philadelphia, 1905-1907. Medical Director of Jefferson Hospital, 1907·12.
Author of Man=! Pathology (5th edition), 1911. Text-book of Practia,l Hygiene (2d
tdition).
Medical Di~ector Basc Hospital No. 38. U. S. A.; Colonel. Medical Corps, U. S. Expedi.
tion;lry F<>rce5.
R~igned, June, 19ZZ.
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=EDWARD P. DAVIS, M.A., M.D.
EmeritU& Profeuor of Ob.tetric. ,ince 1925
M.A., Princeton. M.D., Rush Medical College. M.D., Jefferson Med. Col.
Medical Director Maternity Department, Jefl'enoll Hospital; Attending Obstetrician. Jefferson
Hospital: Attending Obstetrician and GynOO)logist, Philadelphia General Hospital; Con-
sultant to Preston Retreat.
President American Gynecological Society, 1910; Philadelphia Obstetrical Society; Section all
GynecolOIlY of College of PhysiciallS; Delegate U. S. Govenlment to metting National
Society Obstetrics and Gynecology, St. Petersburg. Russia. 1910. One of the founders of
the International Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology: Honorary Member Virginia State
Medical Society, Olicago Gynecological Society, Surgical Society of Bucharen, Roumania,
Ophthalmological Society of Egypt.
Author Treatise on Obstetrics, Obstetrical and Gynecological Nursing, Operative Obstetrics,
Manual of Obstetrics; Contributor on Obstetrics to Progrcui\'e Medicine and American
Joum_1 Mtdiul Sciences; Author of various original papers, reviews, clinical contribu-
tions to l)bstetTics _nd gynecology.
Resigned, 1925,
Pagt FtJrlY-!ON,.
ROSS V. PATTERSON, M.D.
0"... of the Collqe, 1916-Auociate Proreuor of Medid...
l.LD., )cffu5OI' Medical College, 1904. Interned at Philadelphia Hospital, 1904·1905.
During the years 1904-05, at the Philadelphia General Hospital, he occupied the positions of
Resident Physician. Assistant to the Department for the Insane, and Assistant Q,ief Resi-
dent Physician. He was appointed Sub-Dcan of the Jefferson Medical College in 1906.
and Denn of the Faculty in 1916. He was appointed to the Medical Department in the
College in 1906, and has been continuously engaged in hospital work and leaching since
that lime: now occupying the position of Associate Professor of Medicine; Physician-in-
charge of the Department or 1~leclrocardiology: and Assistant Physician to lhe Jefferson
Hospital. He has conducted the Third Year Course in Medicine since 1911, covering in
the fonnal courses: Disl"a.ses of the Cardiovascular Systl"m: Diseases of the Kidneys:
Ml!labolic Disordeu: Diseases of the Bronchi, Lungs and Pleura. He has been otle of the
atll!nding Physicians to the Philadelphia Hospital since 1916: and to the Episcoplll Hos-
pital in Philadelphia since 1922.
Society memberships: County. State and National Medical Societies: College of Physicians:
American Therapeutic Society.
Also member University Club, Union League, Philadelphia Country Qub, and several other
lIOCial organiutions.
Sevenl of his recent important contributions to medical literature are as follows: The
Practical Aspects of Auricular Fibrilliltion, Pa. Med, Jour., 1921: Transient and RfCurrent
Auricular Fibrill,ilton, Jour. A. M. A, 1924,
"
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HOBART AMORY HARE, B.Se., M.D., lJ...O.
Profuaor of Therapeutica, M.t:eria Medk. anel l>iawno.i., 1891
B.Se.• Unh-ersilY of Pe:nns)·I\·ania. :M.D.• Ibid, 1884. M.D., Jefferson Medical College:, 1893.
LL.D., Unh-erslt)· of Pennsylvania. 1021.
Demonstrator of Physical Diagnosis. l)(>monstrator of Experimental PharmacoloKY, Uni\"C~r­
5ity of Penns)'tvania. Physician to St. AgnC5 HOS\lital. Editor of Philarle1llhia Medical
News. Clinical Professor of Diseases of Olildrw. University of PCIUlsylvania. Pro-
fe3sor of Therapeutics. Jdferson Medical College:. Editor of Therapeutic Gazette. Presi-
dOlt of College of Ph!sicians of Philadelphia.
Author of A Trxtbook of Practal Therapeutics. 19th edition: Practical Diagnosis: Pnetice
of Medicine: S)'stern of Then.pcutics: l1un1 contributions to medial jourtlOlb.
J.lmlbc:r of Association of Amtrican P1lysicians; Philadelphia PatholoKicaI Society; Phila·
r;felphi:a Keurological Society: Phlladeillhiil Pediatric Socict)·: Foundation Membtr of
American Physiological Society.
il.I
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FRANCIS X. DERCUM. M.D.• Ph.D.
Profeuor of Nerro... and Menu.1 Di"."", 1897
M.D., U. of P" 1877; Ph.D., U. of P" 1877. M.A.. Central High School. 1878.
Consulting Neurologist to the Philadell)hia General Hospital; to the As)"lum for the Chronic
Insane: :\1 \Verllcnville. Pa.; 10 the Jewish Hospi:al: to the State Hospital at Norristown,
Pa.: Pennsylvania Training School for Feeble-minded Qlildrcn, Elwyn, Pa.: to the Hos-
pital for the Criminal Insane at Fan-iew, etc.
Ex-Pr('sidcnt of the American Neurological Ass<x:iation, the Philadelphia NeurolOKical Sociel}"
Philadelphia Ps)'chiatric Society and the Medeal Club of Philadcl]lhia, 1920; chairman
of the: Section on Nen'Ous and Mental Diseases, A.M.A., 1915.
Mcmber of the American Philosophieal Society: Fellow of the College of Physician, of
Philadelphia: memhcr of the AcadCln)' of Natural Sc::iem:es of Philadelphia; alel/alier
of the Legion of Honor (France).
Elected forci,l:.n correspo'ldi'lg' member of the Neurological Society of Paris, 1908: Royal
Mcdic..l Society of Budapest, 1900: NeuroloJt'ical and PS)'chiatric Society of Vienna,
191 I: corresponding mcmber of the Society of Physicians. Vienna, March, 1921. Honorary
member of the/Neurological and PS)'chiatric Society of Vienna, May, 1921.
Editor of Nen'ous Diseases by Amcrican Authors: Author of Rest. Mental Therapeutic
,md Suggestion: Oinical Manual of Mental Diseases: Hysteria and Accideut Compensa-
tion: the Physiology of Mind: the Biolog}' of the Internal S«relions. and numerous
scietltltk contributions to medical literature.
I~ki#£Gil':-~Oi~·t':~.'~~- -fr;@o..l
Pog~ Farty·sr:.·.."
JOHN CHALMERS DA COSTA, B.Se., M.D., LL.D,
CIi.ical Prof....or of Su......,., Prof•••or of Principle. of Sur••roy, Samuel D. Cron
Prof.....r of S..r••...,. .iDce t 900
8.Sc~ U. of Pa., 1882. M.D., Jefferson Medical College, 1885.
Resident P1l}·sil;:ian. Philadelph~ Hospil;il, April, 1885. Chid Residcllt Physician of Insane
Department, Philadelphia Hospital. Assistant Physician, Pennsylvania Hospi~1 for the
Insane. Registrar (Assistant Surgeon), Philadelphia Hospital. Chjcf Assistant 01 Qut·
Patient Surgical Department of Jefferson Hospital. Consulting SutgCOn to Phoc-nixville
Hospital. Surgeon to St. Joseph's Hospital. Surgeon, Philadelphia Hospital. C01lSul!·
ing Surgeon, St Joseph', Hospital, Misericordia, and Norristown Hospital for Insane.
For over thirty )'cars Surgeon to Firemen's Pension Fund of Philadelphia. Commander
of the Medical Corps of the U. S. Navy.
Mcmber of the American Philosophical Society: Americ.111 Surgical Society; American
Society of Clillieal Surgery: American }'h<dical Society: Pennsylvania Slate Medical
Society: PhiladelphiOL County Medical Societ)·. Fellow of College of Physicians of
Philadelphia. Member of Philadelphia Neurological Society: Philadelphia Academy of
Surgtry j Philadelphia Pathological Society: Historical Society of Philadelphia, etc.
Author of Manual of Modern Surgery, 9th edition; Section on OisS«lion in Nancred',
Anatomy: Collaborator with Hamilton and Packard on Saunde.r', Medical Dictionary:
Editor of Surgical Section of Gould's Year Book; American Editor of ZuckerkandJ's
Operative Surgef)', 1899; Editor of 17th edition of Gray's Anatomy: Editor with Dr, E.
A, Spitzka of l&h edition (American) Gray's Anatomy; Author of articles in Hare's
American System of Therapeutics, \Varren', International System of Surgery, Keen',
System Surgery, Oschncr's System of Surgery, etc. Editor of a Surgical Section in Hare's
ProgTcssive Medicine.
Amcmg his addresses ;Ire Larry; Crawford Long: Medical Paris in Reign of Louis Philippe;
Then and Now; Trials ;Ind Triumphs of the Surgeon: Medicine of Fable; Behind the
OffiCe! Door, clc.
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•M,D" Jefferson Medical
Prof....or of OphthalmololY
~LA., Brown Unh'crsitr, 1880.B.A .• Brown University, 1877.
College, 1879.
Emeritus Professor, Diseases of Ere, Philadelphia Polyclinic and College for Graduates in
Medicine. Attending Ophthalmic Surgeon, JelTcr5011 Hosilital. Attending Ophthalmic
Surgeon, Philadelphia General HospitaL Consulting Ophthalmic Surgoon, Frederick
Douglas Memorial Hospital. Consuhing Ophthalmic Surgeon, Olester County Hosp:la\.
Author of Hansell & Sweet Textbook Diseases oi Eye; Hansell & Reber, Muscular Anom-
alies of the Eye: contributing to Ophthalmic Operations (C. A. Wood) ; cOlllribfllor to
Encyc1op1~lia of Ophthalmology (c. A. Wood). "
HOWARD F. HANSELL, M.A., M.D.
,
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EDWARD E. GRAHAM, B.A., M.D.
Pa!Je Fifly
Ptofeuor of Diaeue. of Children, 1897
B.A., Harvard University. M.D., Jefferson Medical College.
Clinical Profe~sor of Diseases of Olildrcn, Jeffersoll ~Iedical College, 1892-97. Attend-
ing Pediatrist to Jefferson Hospital: Pediatrist to Philadelphia General Hospital: Con-
sulting Pediatrist to the Training School for the Fuble-Minded at Vineland, N. }., and
to the Vineland Hospital.
Ex·Prtsident of the American Pediatric Society and of the Philadelphia Pediatric Society.
Author of Diseases of Children. Contributor to Hare's System of Praclical Therapcutic.s
and Wilson's American Textbook of Applied Therapeutics. Author of numerous scientific
contributions to Pediatric Littraturc.
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S. MacCUEN SMITH, M.D.
Profeuor of Otolo..,.
M.D., Jefferson },[edical College, 1884.
Attending Otologist, Jefferson Aledical College Hospital: Attending Surgeon, Ear, Nose and
Throat DCl);lrtmt'tlt, Germalltowll Hospital: Anrist and LarYllgologist. Jewish Hospital:
Consulting Aurist, Oncologie Hospital: Consulting Aurist, Memorial Hospital.
Member of American Otological Society: American LarYllogological, Rhinological and Otolog-
ical Society: American Academy of Ophthalmology and Oto-lar)'ngology: Collcge ui
])hysicians of Philadelphia; Amcricall College of Surgt'Olls; American Medical Society:
Medical Society of thc State of Pennsylvania; Philadelphia Collllty Medical Society:
Medical Club of Philadelphia.
Editor Atlas and Epitome of Otology. Bruhl-Politzer, 1902: ampter on Treatment of
Diseascs of the Ear and Tympanic Membrane, in Modem Tr('atment by Americall and
English Authorities, Hare, 1911: Diseases of the Middle Ear, Sajous's Analytic Cyclo-
pedia of Practinl Mrdicine. 1914; also fifty-two published monographs, including Indi-
cations for and Contraindications 10 Tonsillectomy in Adults. Therapeutic Gnette, 1924;
Etiology and Diagnosis of Lateral Sinus Thrombosis, Atlantic Medical Journal, 1924,
and A Consideration of Otitic Brain Absccu. with Special Reference to Diagnosis and
Localization, PreSClltation of Cases and Specimells, Laryngoscope, 1924.
Profu.or of Clinical Medicine, 1904
M.A., C. H. S., Philadelphia, 1877. M.D., Jefferson Medical College, 1883.
lecturer Special Thcral)Culics. Jefferson, 1885-90. Lecturer Clinical Medicine, Jefferson,
IBRJ-I902. Senior Assistant Professor Clinical Medicine. Jefferson. 1902-04. Pro-
fessor Clinical Medicine. Jefferson. 1904. DClllQllstrator Pathology and Microscopy,
Philadelphia Polyclinic. 1883-87. Professor Medicine and Therapeutics. Philadelphia
Polyclillic, 1887·1902 (since Emeritus Professor). Lecturer Thcra~U1ics, Dartmouth
(summer course). 1890-92.
Consulting Physician. Rush Hospital, Philadelphia: State Hospital for Insane. Norristown,
Pa. Attending Physician, Philadelphia General Hospital, Jefferson Hospital, Jewish Hos-
pital. Philadelphia.
Trustee United States Pharacoutria. 1920. Member Executive Committee of Revision United
States Pharrnaool~ia. 1910. Olairman Therapeutic Section. A. M. A., 1901. President
Philadelphia <.;oul1ty Medical Society. 1898-99. Fellow College of Physicians of Phila-
delphia; American Association for Advancemelll of Science: American Academy of
Medicine. Honorary member Medical and Chirurgical Fac::ulty of Maryland. Lehigh
County Medical Societv. Tristate Medic::al Societ)·: Medical Society of St. Louis. \Vuh-
ington Academy of Scienc::e.
Author Essentials of Diagnosis. 1892-1900. Editor and contributinjr author System Phy-
siologic:: Therapeutic!'. II \·ols.. 1900-05. Contributor and c::ontributing editor to many
mc::dic:al periodicals. systems. reference books and t)'Clopedias.
SOLOMON SOLIS-COHEN. M.D.
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ALBERT P. BRUBAKER, M.A., M.D., LL.D.
P..ofu....r of Ph,..iolo,,., 1909
M.D., Jc.fferson Medical College. ISH.
M.A., Franklin and Marshall College. 1887. ~LD .. Jefferson ~Icdical College, 1874. LL.D.,
Franklin and Marshall College.
Demonstrator of Physiology. Jefferson ~[ed:cal College. 1f\80·I909: Proieuor of Ph}'5iology
and General Patholog}', Pelll1sylyania College Denial Surgcr)'. 1885-1907; L«:turer on
Ph.vsiolo~ and Hygiene in Drexel Institute of Science, An and Industry. 1891·1914;
Adjunct Profusor of Physiology and H)'giene itl Jeffersoll ~Icdic;ll College, 1897·1909;
Professor of Physiology and Medical Jurisprudence ill Jefferson )Iedical College since
1909.
Author of Compntd Ph)'siolog)', fourttttlth edition: Laboratory :Mamgl, Physiologic Exer-
cises; textbook Ph)'siolo!!:)', SC'\ enth edition
Pogt FillY-lour
JOHN H. CJ880N, M.D.
Prol_.or of S.aaery, 1907
M.D.. Jefferson Medical College, 1891. Demonstrator of Anatomr and later of Ost~locy
in Jefferson; Chief of Surgical Oinic in Jefferson, 1899-1902: Professor of Surgery Oil
Philadelphia Polyclinic, 1902-03: Associate Professor of Surgery in Jefferson, 1903-07.
Surg~n to Jefferson and Pennsylvania Hospitals: Consulting Surgeon to Dr)'11 Mawr Hospital.
Author of chapters in Saunders' Year Book of Surgery; Buck's Reference Handbook of
the Medical Sciences: Keen's Surgery and others: recent importanl contributions to
literature on Gall Bladder and Kidney Surger)·.
Member of American Surgical AMociation, American Medical Association, Inlernational
Society of Surgery, Philadelphia Acadt:m), of Surge.r)', and College of Physicians or
Philadelphia.
Colonel Med)cal Corps United St;U~ Expeditionar)· Forcu. In active service with British
Expeditionary Foree from May, 1917. to January. 1918. With American Expeditionary
Force. ]anuary', 1918. to January, 1919.
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RANDLE C. ROSENBERGER, M.D.
ProfU'Ol" of Pre'll'ent;ye Medicine and S ..eteriolo,y, 1909
l.f.D.• Jefferson Medical College, 1894.
Assistant Demonstrator of Histology under Dr. Charles S. Hearne and Assistant in the
Out-~ticnt Children's J)epanment, under Prof. E. E. Graholm. 1894: in 1895 and 1896
was Assistant Demonstrator of Normal and Pathological Hisi010JO' and A.ssistant
in Diseases of the Hean and Lungs. under PrOr~S50r Mays, at the Philadelphia Poly-
clinic; in 189i' was appointed Demonstrator of Nooml Histology and Bacteriology:
1898.1901, Assistant Pathologist to the Philadelphia General Hos)llla1, under Pro£. W.
M. L. Coplin; and in 1898 and 1899, Demonstrator of Histology. Morbid Anatomy all.l
Bactcriolog).. ; in 1900, Demonstrator of Bacteriology and Curator of the MUSCl1m of
JelTerson Medical College; \9()I, Patholoj{i5t to St. Joseph's Hospital: 1902. t\s"ocinie ill
Bacteriology: 1903, Director of the Omical Laboratory of the Philadelphia Geller;ll
Hospital until 1919; 1904, Palhologist to Henry Phipps Institute for lhe Study, Tre.. l-
ment and PrC"'cntion of Tuberculosis; 1904-1908, Assistant Professor of Bacteriology:
1909, L«!urer on Hygiene, Women's Medical College, Philadelphia. thcn Profn50r (If
Preventive Medicine at Women's Medical College until 1915; clected Profcuor (If
Hygiene and Bacteriology, Jefferson Medical College. 1909 (in 192~ the title was challl;~..1
to Professor of Pre\'enli\'e Medicine and Bacteriology): appointed a Member of the
Milk Commission of the Cit}, of Philadelphia by Mayor Reybum, 1910.
Member of College of Physicians, Philadelphia: Philadelphia County Mcclical Society; Stale
Mcclical Society of Pennsyh'ania; American Medical Association: Fellow of the Ameri-
can Public Health Association: Society of American Bacteriologists; Pathological Sociel'y
of Philadelphia: International AS5ociation of Medical Museum5: Nu Sigma Nu Fraternity:
Academy of Natural Scil':nc~ of Philadelphia: Pmns}'h'ania German Society; Aesculapian
Oub: Medical Oub.
Author of many p;lpcrs and anidl':S in current medical journals.
~\
THOMAS Mc.CRAE, B.A., M.D.
Profeuor of Medic.ine, 1912
B.A., University of Toronto, 1891: ),f.B., lini\ersity of Toronto. 1895; MD., Uni\'ersity of
Toronto, 1903; M.R.CS.. England. 1900; ),I.R.C.P., London, 1901.
Fellow in Biology, University of Toronto, 1892-1894. Instructor, Associate and Associate
Profcssor of Medicine, the johns Hopkins Mt.-dieal School, 1899-1912.
111lerne. Toronto Gelleral liospital. 1895-96. Assistalll Residcllt Physician. the johns Hop-
kins Hospital. 1896-1901. Rc:sideut Physician, the johns Hopkins Hospital. 1901-1904.
Aiwcia1e in Medicine. the johns Hopkins Hospital, 1904-12. Physician to the )effer.
son and Pennsyh'ania Hospitals, Philadelphia.
Member. Royal College of Surgeons, England. Fellow. Royal College of PhysIcians,
London. Lumleian Lecturer, RO)'a1 College of Ph)·sicians. 1924. Member. American,
Canadian and British Medieal Associatjoos. AS5OCiation of American Ph)'siciatlJ and
American Philosophical Sociel)·.
Author (with William Osler). Cancer of the Stomach: author, tCrlth edition. Osier's Practice
of Medicine; Assistant Editor (first edition), Co-editor (SKOnd t'dition) and Editor
(thin! edition) of Osler's S)'stem of )'ledicine.
HIRAM R" LOUX, M.D.
Profeuor of Gen;to·Urinary S...r.ery
:Ll.D., jefferson Medical College, 1882: jeffersol1 Hosllilal Philauelphia General Hospital.
Professor of Genito-Urinary Surgery, jefferson ~Iedical College: Attending G~ito-Urin2rY
Surgeon, jefferson Hospital: Attending Surgeon. Philadelphia General Hospital.
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J. PARSONS SCHAEFFER, M.A., M.D., Ph.D.
ProfQ.or of Anatomy and Director of the Dani,,1 Sau.h ),utitut" of Anatomy of the
JeW"noD Medical Coli",,,, 1914
M.D.. Un!"ersil)' of PeIl1\5yl\':l.nia. 1907; M.A., 1909; Ph.D., Cornell University, 1911. :\r.1\.
(Hon.), Yale University, 1912.
Instructor of Anatom)', Assistant Professor of Anatomy, Cornell Unh'c:rsity, 1907·11. Assist-
ant Professor of Anatomy, Yale University. 1911-14.
Alpha Omega Alpha, 1906. Sigma Xi. 1908. Fellow, American AS5ociation for Ad\'ance·
men! of Science, American Anatomist!, American Gl'nctic SocietYj Fello\\', Amc:riQll
Medical Association, College of Ph)'sicians, etc.
Author of The Cavum 1'a5i in :\Ian. 1910. OnllitleS and Directions for the DisSC'Ction of
the Human Bodr. 1911. The X'osc and Ol£aCIOr)' Organs, 1920. :\Ian)' 2.rticles in scimtific
journals.
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*CHEVALIER JACKSON, M.D., Sc.D., F.A.C,S.
Pror....or of Broncho.copy and E.oph••o.,;'op)'. 1916
M.D., Jefferson Medical College, 1886. $c.D., University of Pelms)''''ania, 1923.
BrOllcllOSCOllY and Esophagoscop)', Graduate, School of Medicine, University of Pens)'I\'ania;
Consultant in Bronchoscopy, Woman's Hospital of Philadelphia; Special Lecturer 011
SronchoscOf')' and E.$ophagoscopy, Woman's ~{edical College of I'hiladelphia: L..-Clurcr
by invitation, Telllple University, Philadelphia; Consulting Bronchoscopi!l. Samaritan
Hospital j Consulting LaryngoloKist. Germantown HOSII1tal; Consultant in Bronchoscopy
and Esophagosoopy, Newcomb Hospital, Vineland, N. J.; Consultant ill Bronchoscopy,
Philadelphia General HOSllital and PhiJadcl1Jhia Hospital for Contagious Diseases;
Consultant. \Vestern Pennsylvania Hosllital, Pittsburgh, Pa.; COllsultant, Prem)'terian
Hospital, Pittsburgh,
Member of Americ,'ln Medical Association, American College of Surgeons, American
Laryngological Society, American Philosophical Society, American Bronchoscopic Socicty,
American Association of Thoracic Surgery. Philadelphia College of Physicians, New
York Academy of Medicine, Philadelphia Laryngological Society.
Author of Tracheobronchoscopy, Esophagoscop\' and GastroS(:OjlY; Textbook, Pectoral Endos-
CODY and LarvnJl:eal Surgery: Te;l<tbook, b .....nchoscopy and Esonhagoscopy: Textbook,
1922; Direct Laryngoscopy, Bronchoscopy, Esophagoscopy and GutroscoPy, Da Costa',
Surgcn" 1919-25; Dirttt LarYTlgoscOl>Y and Bronchoscopy, Binrk's Rtjllonal Surger)';
Direct L:tryngoscopy, Bronchoscopy and Esophagoscopy, in both Keeu', and Ochsner's Sur.
gtries. 1920.
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JAMES TORRANCE RUCH, B.A., M.D.
Prolenor Orlhapedie: Sur'l!lry, 1918
B.A., Adrian (ollege, ~lichigan, 1899. ~I.D., Jefferson Medical College, 1892.
TauJt"ht continuously in JdT('TSon u11li[ 191)1. Was appointed C1inica[ Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery in the Women's Medical (ol1es:c of Pennsylvania ill 1914. Entered the United
States Army ser"ice at First Lieutenant in 1916, and was promoted through a Captaincy
and Majorship. and in 1918 was promotcd to Lieutenant Colo\1el. \Vas Senior Consuhing
Orthopedic Surgron to all Corps and Basc Hospitals in the United States. tn October,
1918, "''llS made Director of Orthopedic Instruction III States of Penns)'l"ania, Delaware
and Virginia. Honorably discharged from 5er"ice April IS, 1919.
Has published many 1mides on "ariel! orthopedic snhims; as~isted in writing lhe
orthopedic portion of Da Costa's Surgcr)': wrote the rq'lOrt of the prophylactic orthopedic
work in the late war for the Surs:eon Gmera!'s History of the War: and numerous article,
on foot disabilities among the soklitrs.
PaOt' Si.•·/y
FRANK CROZER KNOWLES, M.D,
Profeuor of Dermalolory, 1919
M.D., J.;l1i"ersity of IJenlls~ Ivania, 1902.
Formerly !\ssistalll Professor of Dermalology. Medical School. University of Pellluylvaniil:
Clinical Pro lessor of Dl'rmaloIOg)'. Women's '1.h..dical Collcgc: Dermalologist 10 the
Presbyterian and alildren's Hospit3Js: alief of Clinic, Dermatologic:11 Dispellsary o(
the Penns)'ll'ania Hospital: Consulting Dermatologisl to Ihe Ollirch Home for Children,
Baptist Orphanage, Southern Home lor Destitute ali1drell and r~slern Stale Penitentiary.
Member of the American Dennawlogical Societ)'.
\Var Record: In 3etil-e service, ),13y, 15, 1917, to May 26, 1919: twenty-three momhs over·
seas st'n-icc. Dermatologist 10 British General Hospital No. 16 (Pennsyh';!'llia Base Hos,
pital No. 10), I.e Trevort. Franec, 17 months; Consultant in DermatololO', American
Expeditionary Forces six momhs.
Started with rank oi First Lieutenant and went through the grades of Captain, Major and
became Lieutcnant Colonel in the 3.Icdical RC5erve Corps.
AUlhor of book. Disuses of the Skin. Wrote the section on Diseases of the Skin Affecting
the American r:xpcditionaT)' Force, for thc pcrmanent war records.
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BROOKE M. ANSPACH, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Proreuor or G"I\eeolorJ, 1921
Lafayette College, 1906. M.D., University of Pc:r.ns)'I\'ania, 1897.
Associate in Gync:eology, University of Pennsylvania, 1910·21. Attending Gynec:ologist, Jef·
ferson Hospital, Stetson Hospital. Olairman of the Section on Obstetrics, Gynec:ology
and Abdominal Surgery of the American Medical AssociatiOll in 1914. Pr~idc:nt of the
Obstetrical Society of Philadelphia, 1925. Board of Governors, Amc:rk:1II College oi
Surgeons, 1914·27,
Author of Textbook, Gynecology, 1921: second edition, 192-1. Among hi, c:ontrlbutions to
Il"ynecological and obstetrical literature are the followin/l: The !»,e.sc:nt Conception of
Dermoid Cysts of the O\'ar)', with the Report ot a Case: of Teratoma StrUll'losum
Thyreoideale Ovarii: A Study of the Elastic Tissues in the Parous and the Non-parOIl'
Uterus: The Usc: of Buried Catgut and all Interculane<)US Suture in Plastic Operatiolls
011 the Perineum.
Enrolled in Rc:sc:rve Corps, Base Hospital Unit No, 20, Unh'ersity of PelUls)'lvallia, during
Wor1d War; also member of Vo!untc:e:r Medical Corps of Philadelphia.
Member of Union League:, Philadelphia Country Oub and the l:nive:rsit)' Oub.
HENRY ERDMANN RADASCH, M.Sc., M.D.
Profeaaor of Hiatolo,y aod Embryolo,y, 1923
M.D.. Jefferson Medical College, 1901. B.Sc.. Uni,'crsity of Iowa, 1895. M.Se., Universit1
of Io'o\'a, 1897. M.D., Jefferson Medical College, 1901.
Professor of Inorganic Chemistry and Director of the Chemical Laboratories of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons. Keokuk, Iowa, 1897-98. Started as Demonstrator of Histology
and Embryology in the Jefferson Medical College in 1901. Assistant Demonstrator of
Anatomy for five years, Demonstrator of Visceral Anatomy for five years and Assistant
Professor of Biology for four years (during the time that a premedical course was given
in Jefferson). Demonstrator of Histology and Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy
in the Pennsylvania CoUrge of Dental Surgery and later AdjUllet Profe5sor P1lysiology
in the same inSlitutm. Instructor in Anatomy for fi"e years in the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts.
Member of the American Association of Anatomists.
Assisted in two revisions of Gray's Anatomy; author of Manual of Anatomy and Practical
Histology; numerous anicles especially on "Iuscle Anomalies, Red Blood Cells, Acid
CeII5 of the Stomach. Composition of CCJII11)act Rone. T!te Effect of U~tion of Blood-
,·t:Ssels (with Doctor Schaeffer); contributed fifteen articles to the Reference Hand-
book of the Medical Sciences.~\
WITHROW MORSE, Ph.D.
Profeuor of Ph,..iolo.. ical Chemi.u,. and To,ticolo..,.. 1924
Ph.D.• Columbia Unh'enity. 1910.
Instructor in Biochemistry. Cornell Uni\·enit)·, New York; Tutor in the College of the City
of New York; J. Pierpont MorJ.."all Professor. Trinity College, COlll'ccticut; lnstruttor
in the Universit), of Wisconsin School of },Iedicine; Professor of Biochemistry in the
Univenitiu of Nebraska and Wrst Vir/{inia: Research Qlemical Pathologist to the
Nelson Morris Memorial Institute for Metlical Research: Michael RCC!le. Hospital,
Olicago. During the summers of 1905-10 he was attached 10 the United States Bureau of
Fisheries, Woods Hole Station. and taught for one summer at the Marine Biological
Laboratory. \Voods Hole. Two summers were spem with the Profusor of Physiology,
Columbia University, in the investigation of fatigue from lhe chemical standpoint.
Author of Studies of AtrO!lhy and thl" Enzyml" Relations to Such Processes j Excretion
in Olildren: OlemiSlrv of the Cf"l1-Nueleu~: Iodine elTects am' Earlier Studies in experi-
mental Physiology. During the spring, 1925. he will publish, from a Philadelphia finn,
Applied Biochemistry. He has been a contributor to technial and popular magazines,
with such articles as Sterilit), j Factors in Ascending High Altitudes, etc., in the Scienlific
Monthly.
MemlKr of the American Socktr of Dialog'cal Olrmists. the Biochemical Society (British),
the Society for Experimental Biolog)' and ~1«Iicine and American Chemical Societ,..
He has held I11('mbcnhill in difTcrem scientific societies, such as honorary vice-presidency
of the Btoc:hcmical Association (Xew York).
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BOWMAN CORNING CROWELL, B.A., M.D., C.M.
Profeuor of P.tholo.J'. 192"
B.A., McGill (olkgc, :Montreal, 1900. M.D., CM.• Ibid_. 1904.
Resident Patholo¥isl, New York City Hospital. June. 190-1. 10 December, 1905; lnteme Path·
ologist, New York City Hospital, Decxmber, 1905. to July, 1907; Instructor in Pathology,
New York University and Bellevue Mediclll College, 1907·11 j Pathologist, Bellevue
Hospital, New York, 1908-11: Pathologist, Bureau of Science, Manila. 1911-15 i Auo-
ciate Professor and Chief of Department of Pathology and Bacteriology, University of
the Philippines, 1912-14; Professor of Pathology alld Uactcriology and Chief of Depart-
ment, University of the Phi1ippi,ncs, 1914-18; Director, Graduate School of Tropical
Medicine and Public Health, University of the PhilipllillCS, 1916-18; Cnid of Service,
Pathological DepMlnu:nt, Oswaldo Crm: hutitute, Rio de Janeiro. Bra~il, 1918-22;
Pathologist and Director of Laboratories, Jefferson Hospital, 1923; Visiting Pathologist,
Philadelphia General Hospital, 1923.
:Member, New York Pathological Society, 1908-1 I; Member, Manila Medical Society, 1912-22
(County Society of A. M. A.); President, Manila Medical Society, 1914 and 1916; Presi-
dent, Philippine Islands Medical AssociatJoI1 (1917) (State Society of A. M. A.):
Fellow, American Medical Association, 1912 10 pruenl; )'Iember. Far-Eastern Med:cal
Association, 1912-18; Honorary Member Brazilian Nalional Academy of Medicine, 1922;
Member, Philadelphia County Medical Society, American Society of Tropical Medicine,
American Association of Pathologists and Bacleriologists, International Association of
Medical Museums, Philadelphia Pathological Society, and Fellow of the College of
Phys;cians of Philadelphia.
FIELDINC O. LEWIS. Ph.G.. M.D.
Profenor of tarynlololJ', 1924
Ph.G.. PhiJadeljlhia College of Pharmac)', 1901. M.D.. Jefferson Medical College, 1906.
Interned at JetTer~n Hospital from April, I9OC, to April, 190;. Associated with Dr. D.
Braden Kyle from April, 1907, to 1912.
Hospital affiliations since ltTaduation from medicine; Sen'cd in Nose and Thro:l.! Oinic.
Jefferson HospiL11, as Clillical Assistant. Operating Chief, Chief of Clinic and Assi~tant
l.aryngalogist. Laryngologist to the Radiological Deparlment of the Philadelphia Gen-
eral Hospilal. Attending Lar)'ngoJogist to the Philadelphia General Hospital from 1910-
1923. Consulting Laryngologist to the Hospital for Contagious Diseases, Philadelphia.
Member of the Philadelphia Count)' Medical Society: Pennsyll'ania. Slate Medical Society,
American Medical Societ)': American Congress of Surgeons; American LarYllgolo~ical
Sedcty; American Laryngological, Rhinological and Oto-LarynjfoJogical SocIety;
Academy of Ophthalmology and Oto-LarYl1golOKical College of PhysiCians, Philadelphia:
Philadelphia Laryngological Societ)', and Philadelphia MtdiCilI Club.
Contributions to American Literature ha\'e been twenty papers, such as Pituitary Tumor,
Operation by Trans-sphenoidal Route: Surgical Treatment of Laryngeal Stenosis;
Removal of Tonsils and Adenoids umk:r local Anesthesia: Transplantation of Cartilage
in the Correction of Septal Deformities, etc.
'",
FREDERICK HUBBELL MILlS, M.D.
Profaaor of Military Sc:ience and T.c:lic., 1924
M.D.• Jefferson Mcdic:ll College, 1894.
Took a non-resident internship in the Edward Lying-in As}·lum, Buffalo, N. Y., and the fourth
year in Medicine at the Niagara University, Buffalo. N. Y., 1894-95; Demonstrator of
Chemistry, M~k:al Department, Niagara University. Buffalo, N. Y., 1891-93 and 1895-98:
.'Usistant to the N"cw York State Dain- Chemist for Weslern New York, at Buffalo,
from 1895 to 1897; Visiting Physician. Harbor Dispensary', Buffalo, N. Y.. 1896-98-
Anny service: First Contract Surgeon. VnilM Sates Army, August. 22, 1898, to June 30,
1899, in the Spanish-American Wllf; servt'd in Cuba al Pinar del Rio as Medical Supply
Officer and Operating Surgeon for the Second Division, Decanbcr 6. 1898 to June IS.
1899. Returned to prh·;uc practk:e June 30. 1899. Acting Assistant Surgeon, United
States Army. J:muary I. 1901. 10 April 15. 1903; on duty in the Philippine Islands during
Philippine illsurreclion; Contract Surgeon, United States Army, January 16, 1904, to
July 27. 1908.
Commissioned Sen'ice In the United States Army: First Liallenant. Medical Reserve Corps.
United States Army. Jul)' 7. 1908: usigned to aeth'e dut)· July 28. 1908; Major. Medical
Offi~s' Rescn'e Corps. June 30, 1917; First Lieutenant, Medical Corps, United
States Arm}', July 15. 1917; a«~ted AUR"ust 11. 1917; Capu.in, Medical Corps. United
States Ann)'. August 3, 1918; Major, Medical Corps. United Stales Army, August
3. 1918.
Service during World \Var: Adjutant. Base Hospital. Fort Bliss. Texas, June 15, 1917, to
December IS, 1917: Assistant to the Department Surgeon. Southern Department, Fort
Sam Houston, Texas, December 16, 1917. to September 15. 1918; Camp Surgeon, Camp
Henry Knox, Kentucky. $cptember 16. 1918, to March I. 1919: Professor of Hygiene
and Sanitation, Infant!')' Officers' School at Camp L..ee, Virginia (for emergency officers),
)'larch I. 1919, to Mav I. 1919; E:ccculive Officer, General Hospital No. 42, at Spart3n-
burg, S. c.. Ma)' Z. 1919, to September 30. 1919,
Specialties, E)'e, Ear, Nose and Throat and X-Ray.
William M. Sweet, M.D.
CIi.I"a1 Pl"Ofe...o.. of Opblhalm.olo."
MO_. Jelf....- ;lofe•.".,.l Coli..". lau.
\Iember AmC'rican Opllt ....I-'ocie.a1 SonIH,.: _
bet A_riel.. Mtd_1 A...nal..... "_ne.aD
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Pogr Sixl)-...nghl
Willi. F. Mange., M.D.
Cll"I....1 P .... I..lIOr 01 Roenllenolol)'
M.D.• }efI"u_ Mcdt...1 Collere, 1903.
InlCTne. JefferlOll 1l000pilal, 1903-04; RoenlKe",,1o-
Iillt .1 Jelle..on 1I0Ap1Iai 1904 10 I~ pre..,nl
I;m,,; formul)' Roenillenolort-,. lIr)'n "Ia.... II.,..
pital and Phlbdelphla General Hospital.
Member of W. W. I\een Societ,. durlnll' c:oJl,,~e
cou..,,; finl member A. O. A. honor...,. lrone",;I)'
al ]e(fCTIIO,,; lIo"orarr "'"m\>ct'", All''''' 1\"1'"
I\app:l..j LI. Col. Med,al Corpi durin" llor ale
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of lI.oenlgeno1or"; member Connl,. Medie.l So·
del,.; Ameri...n ~Itdlcal Anocialion; Collere or
Ph,..I"'aR8 and 5,,1'«0"" I'hibdelpbia; Amer;ca"
RO(!nl,<1l RI)' Sotl"',; Philadelph;a RoenllJfti Ray
SociM,..
Publlcal;ona, Numerou. papen Illch a•. "The
Roenl~.Ra,. Oia~1 of Non.Opaque Yorelp
Bod'n In the Air P rn;" "PeanUI K"rnel. in
lhe Lu"l':_Roenlll ·Ra)' Oi........... of Non-
Opaque FO~'1J1I nodin in the Ai,.ru~":
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GEORGE W. SPEXCER. :\1.0., A"5OClal~ in Surgery.
ALFRED HEIXERERG. M.D., ~\ssocialc in Gynccolog)'.
JULIUS ULECHSCH:\IIDT. ),1.0., .4,.~sociale in Pedialrics.
LUCIUS "ft..:TTLE, .\1.0.. Auociate in Physiology.
JAMES R. ),IARTIr-:, ),1.0., Associate in Orthol)wic. Surgcr)'.
WILL/\RD H. KI:\XEY, :\1.0., .·h!iociatc in Gcnito-Urinar)' Surgery.
CHARLES W. BOXKEY. :\1.0., A~5OCiatC in Topographic and Applied Anatomy.
MARTIN E. REHFl;SS, ),1.0., Associate: in )'ledicine.
BAXTER L. CRAWFORD, ),1.0., Associate in Pathology.
A. SPENCER KAUFMAX, ),1.0., Associate in Otology.
B. B. VINCENT LYOX, M.D., Associate in :\Iedicinc.
),lICHAEL .... BURXS, M.D., Associate: in Xenlous and ),(C",al Diseases.
JAY C. KXIPE. )'ID.. Associatc in Ophthalmo]og)'.
CHARLES E. G. SHAKNOK. :\1.)).. Associate in Ophthahllology.
WILLIAM C. PRITCHARD, ~I.D., :\s ociatc in Histolog)' and Emhryology.
EDWARD F. CORSOX'. )I.D" Associatc in Dermatology.
CI.AREKCE HOFF)IAX'. )1.0.. :\ssoci:ltt in AnatOIll)·.
DAVID \\'. KRA)IER. )1 D.. Associate' in Clinical ~Iedicine.
C. H. Tt.:RX'ER. )1.0.•.-\ssociatc in :'ole'dicine.
HERBERT H. CLTSHING, II.S., ),1.0., Associatc in .·\n;llOm)'.
ABRA~r STRAUSS, :'oLD., Associate in Dcrmatolog)'.
HEXRY K. MO'-fI~ER, ~I.D .. Associate in ~ledicine.
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NORRIS W. VAUX, ),1.0.. Associate in Obstetrics.
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EDWARD A. SCHU).lA~K. ),1.0.• Lecturer on Obstetric.s.
GLEN F. CLARK, Licuunant-Commandc:r pLe.), .S.K.. Lecturer on Tropical
)'Iedicine.
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LEIGJ-ITOX f. APPLEMAX. ),I.D., Demonstrator of Phnmacy and Materia Mcdka.
ROSS \', PATTERSQX, M.D., Demonstrator of Clinical Pharmacology.
W. P. HEAR~, )'l.0., Demonstrator of Clinical Surgery.
nENJA"II~' P. \\'£155. ),1.0., Demonstrator of ~crvous DiscasCi.
GEORGI~ F. PHELPS, ),1.0., Demonstrator of Kenou, Diseases.
FRA~CIS J. ~lcCULLOUGH, ),1.0.. Demonstrator of Clinical Obstetrics.
ERNEST G. MAJER. )'I.D.. Demonstrator of Fracture Dressings.
WARREK H. JOI-IX"STOX, ),1.0., lXmonStralor of Pcdi;tlrics.
CHARLES H. LEFCOE, ~I.D., Demonstralor oi Clinical Medicine.
ARTHUR E. BILLI~GS, :M.D.. Dt-monstr.1I0r oi Clinical Surger)·.
EDWARD J. KLOPP. ~I.D., Demonstrator oi Clinical Surgery.
MARION HE:\R~, M.D., Demonstrator of Otology.
..\I~THUR J. WAGERS. ~I.D.. Demonstrator of Otology.
JA~IES L. RICHARDS. ~I.D., Dt;monstrator of Gynecologic Pathology.
JOHX B. LQWXES, 11.0., DemonstratOr of C)'stoscopy in Genito-Urinary Surgery.
RALPH ~1. TYSOK, M.D.. Demonstrator of Pedialrics.
THO:\IAS .0\. SHALLOW. ~I.D.. DC'monstrator (,tf Clinical Surgery.
EDW:\RD \\'EISS, ),1.0., Demomilrator of Clinical Medicine.
FRAXK W. KONZEL),IAXX, )1.0.. Demonstrator of Patholog)'.
I~ARL A. SHRADER. Demonstrator oi Ph)'siological Chemistr)·.
NATHAN BLUMBERG, M.D.. Demonstrator of )'Icdicine.
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CHENEY ~1. STIMSON. M.D., Instructor in Gynecology.
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JAMES KAY. ~{.D., lnstructor in Medicine.
ARTHUR R. VAUGHN, M.D.. Instructor in Medicine.
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ROBERT M. LUKENS, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Laryngology.
I. GRAFTON SIEBER, )[,0., As~istanl Demonstrator of Lar)·ngo]ogy.
HENRY K. SEELAUS, M.D., As istant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
P. A. McCARTHY. M.D.. Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
HYMAN M. Gli"S8URG, M.D.. Assistant Demonstrator of Gynecology.
JOHN A. KAHLER, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Pediatrics.
JAMES C. HAROI:'\'G, M.D., Assistant DtmonUrator of Pediatrics.
DENIS T. SULLIVAN, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator of Pediatrics.
LE\VIS C. SCHEFFEY, M.D., Anistant Demonstrator of Gyneco]olQ'.
ROY \V. MOHLER. ?-I.D., Assistant Demonstrator of G)·neco]ogy.
J. BERNARD BERKSTINE. M.D.. Assistant Demonstrator of Obstttrics.
HARRY NEIVERT, M.D., Fellow of the !'\ational Research Council and AssistantDemonstrator of Anatomy.
LEON CLIFFORD WILLS, M.D.. Assistant Demonstrator of SurgeQ·. ~~f!f~:~~~~¥~_~*~_~~~$~~~~~=~_~qE:::::E#~~¥5~§';s:g~~~6''';=~·*'~ "" -!QI~ Pogt Sn·n1IJ.nillf!
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D. GREGG METHENY, Class of 1896, formeTiy Assistant Demonstrator
of Am.lomy; died ~ember 24. 1924. from a long-standing illness.
ALONZO A. SAH.GENT, Class cf 1893. formerly Assistant Demonstrator
of Histology and Embr~'ology; died M:\y It, 1924, {rom a long·<;landing illness.
DUNCAK L. DESPARD, Class of 1901, until his death Assistant Professor
of Surgery; died Augl!5t 5. 1924. as the result of a gunshot wound inflicted by a
demented former p.."ltient.
3Jn Jrlemoriam
McCRAE
S LO~G 3S memory remains a part of our general make-up
we never shall forget the fear, the apprehen~ion and the
feeling of abject mental blankness we experienced when
first we saw Dr. i\lcCrae draw from his pocket a certain
little black oook, open it to a certain page, and after due
deliberation heard him !ia)'. ';\Vill ~lr. Blank ptea~e cOllie
down?" All OUf carcrully learned methods of examination
dep..-.rtcd from us completely and we wefe as unfamiliar
with the manner ill \\ hich lhe spleen should be palpated as
the most verdant of Freshmen. But the kindliness with which he treated us, the
patience he displayed and the gemlem...mly manner in which he dealt with us
endeared him to us for all times.
Because of Dr" )[cCrae, we 31 Jeffer-.on arc pri"ileged as are hilt few. His
word in medical matters is the most authoritati'·e to he had. lie is a diagnostician
without a peer. a teacher of unu"ual ability ;tnd ,\ ithal a man than whom there
is no finer.
\Ve are proud to say that we 5<1.t;\I his feet.
(([allllroom l\eminillcencell
PATTERSON
E SAT in awe when fiT:>l we lIle! Hoss \-, Pa.uerSOn. He
was "welcoming us to the ninety-sixth session of the Jeffer-
son Medical College of Philadelphia," :llld he surely put
it on thick. Since then wc've been welcomed three morc
tim~. and each time it sounded better than the time before.
\Ve're wondering now if we'll e,·er hear him make our
graduation speech. 1f we're there to hear it we know the
words wilt be like the music of the angels, etc.
But the real Ross V. isn't the stern and unapproachable
"Dean" who makes opening addresses and sits in judgment in the "College
Offices." It's when he is in intimate contact with the c1as<;es in his Junior lectures
and Senior quizzes that the mask is off, and the real Ross \". Patterson with his
kindliness of manner and inexhaustible slore of real humor is disclosed. Ever
true to his convictions, unbendable. four·square, he has been a source of real
inspiration to all of tis.
I T'S hard to leave ~ood friends behind; alld we\-c made good friends duringour prolonged stay in this mighty cit)' of mud-splashing' taxicabs andinebriate medical slUdellls. In much the same fashion that the gallant Dons
llsed to pin love notes to the doors of their dark-:-.kinned Senoritas, we leave these
trite little appreciations behind us. jl1<;t 10 prove Ihat the impressions of genial
personality remain indelibly stamped where roaring. blatant denunciations fail.
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KONZELMANN
1-I1LE at the "Studio" one c\'ening we lIIel a young lady who
said. oh yes, she knew a man who went to Jefferson, let's
see-oh yes, his name was Frank KOllzelmann; was he
through school yet? We gulped hard and assured her that
he was. The next day the aforesaid young man quizzed
us and ga"e us 3. se,·en (we saw the book).
All of which goes to prO\'e that Frank KOllzelmanll
hasn't bcen out of school so long, after all. \Ve often won·
der if wc shall know as much medicine at his age as he
does. He knows pathology as l\'!r. Schlit7. (who made Milw:lUkee famous) knew
good beer when he tasted it. A good fellow with the students, yet he demands
respect and maximum work and gets both. \Ve have the kindliest of memories
of him.
RADASCH
FTER altaching three more pairs of spectacles to those
already aiding his accommodation. he poims OUt the demi-
lunes of Heidenhein to the eager Freshmen. But not onl,)'
that. for there were many other pointers he handed out
along the line. Foremost in Ollr fond memories will ah"a)'s
be this jovial old friend with eyeshade and microscope who
helped us out of some most trying circumstances. \Ve can
always thank him for ctlring Ollr malignant cases of gluteus
plumbi and for te..'"tching us to study.
Rad came all the way from Iowa and the great open sp.'"tces to be in the class
of '01 and liked the place so well he couldn't leave. for which we are thankful.
So here's to our friend, a gentleman and a teacher, Henry Erdman Radasch.
THORNTON
URIXG the second :rear of our sojourn here at Jefferson
we trnveled from Acidum Aceticum to Zingiberus with this
most affable gentleman. and then alice again during our
Senior year we were privileged to ha"e him instruct us in
the hor~or of incompatibles. It has been said of Burke
Ihat he had the ability to make a column of primed figures
read like a romance. As to the ,'eracit), of that statement
we are not in a po~itioll to say. However. we do know that
a subjei:t as desiccated as Materia l\lcdica can be metamor-
phosed into one of vital imerest by the touch of Dr. Thornton's personality.
As we leave Jefferson we shall carry with us but the kindest of memories of
Dr. Thornton. It has been a positive pleasure to have known him and we can
but hope that we can carry into practice the high ideals he has shown us.
lie is a Gentleman of the Old School.
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-HE )'LA.~ who finishes his Junior )'ear at Jefferson without
learning to pass the Wyeth pins is like the sailor who
hasn't had his chancre. The \Vyeth pins may be as dead as
:Marley's ghosl and all th:lt. bUI the good old common-sense
one gets while in contact with the man who works in the
roof-garden of the D. B. I. will li\'e for a long time to come.
Under Spencer's guidance. the Junior reaches thc zen-
ith of his glory. lie does an appendectomy. Ile'lI remC1n-
• ber that appendectomy for the rest of his life. And with
visions of that first operation will come vision.. of the jovial old soul in overalls
and checkered cap who taught him the fundamentals of surgical technique. \Ve
wish Ihere were more George \\'. Spencers in the world.
SPENCER
BRUBAKER
N A world surcharged by rapidilY of thought and action,
with the constant detOI1('lllent of new, startling, scientific
and ethical ideas. one's thoughls inevitably return to one
who has b.-iven more thall a half centnry of work and devo·
tion to Jefferson.
Who shall ever forget that Grand Old Gentleman, as
wilh his "No\\". l\ly Dear Young Gentlemen" he commands
our respect and attention by simplicity of word and example
to Ihe precepts of our chosen profession?
Simplicity. the mother of true gTeatness. is in him truly exemplified and we
shall cherish him as long as memory remains a part of our intellect and until our
earthly bodies again return to the dream)" dust.
DACOSTA
E. IIAD heard of the great Da COSta before we came to Jef-
fer:.on. Our Freshman curiosity impelled us to cut Anatomy
just once to see his clinic. and it was with quite a mixture of
awe and reverence that we sat among the Juniors and
listened to this remarkable man. Several times in the Sopho-
more year we likewise )'ielded to temptation. and were e\'en
more inspired. In our Junior year for the first time we
were legitimately allowed to hear him. Each year we
learned to know and love him belter-but not until our
Senior year did we reall)" know "Our Jack Da Costa." His grandly eloquent
lectures, his vividly instructive clinics, his remarkable knowledge of surgery.
analamy, history. the classics. and life in general-all these. coupled with a lovable
and humorous personality. have made liS realize to the fullest extent that we were
indeed very fortunate individllals 10 be brought into contact with this genius.
J Iere's to Jack DOl Costa·-the greatest tearhing snrgeon in the world.
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SHALLOW
Olll\" GIBBOX never called the roll. It was not nece:>sary,
We were always there, Ilis hours and the Senior Qass
elections prob..'1bly had the best attencL'lllce that our class
en~r put out, Jt was because we realized that he was teach·
ing us something of real \alue, \Vill we c\'cr forget "Ilyper-
('xtellsion, Traclion and Flexion"? lie made hernias simple.
the 11lldcrst:ll1dillg of which we had previously considered
an intcllectual feat welt nigh impossible. He g:we us the
ins.ide practical dope on Surgery as he splashed so.'lP suds
around in the pit at the Pennsylvania Ilos))ilal. His simply st.'lted fact ... appro-
p!'iate colllp..'1risons and terrible drawings lII:lde him our friend.
\Ve like him becau-.e he likes ns. becall~e he IS a Inll) ~reat surgeon. becatl~e
he has a smiling, friend-winning and 100"ablc. humorous yet professional person-
alily; and bemuse we appreciate his simple, accurate. fore\'cr-to-1>e-remembered
teachings. \\'e sh:lll always be proud to ha\'e known and bee:n taught b)' John
Gibbon,
GIBBON
:\ EQUABLE di:'!Xlzoitioll is a gift of the gods, and thus
has Tom Shallow heen blessed. II is cheery "Good morn-
ing, gentlemen" is a happy bCIICdklioll to the an."ious
student. Ilis c\'er-readr slllite fu\'ors each man, and is Ilot
restricted to a cho:ocn fcw. Some lIIell possess these attri·
llUtes in a me<tsurc, but Dr. Shallow's :.llllllr disposition is a
constant faclor, and does not break and crumble when
things go wrong.
Dr. Shallow is a true member of the Jefferson "family:'
having been eighteen :re.us within the fold as tudent. resident and chief resident
physician at Jeffcr~n Hospital. From 191 .. to 1918 he acted as personal assistant
to Dr. Da Costa. Since 1918 he has been Chief of Qink ill Surgery. To those
who h.we heard him demonstrate cases his appointment as Lecturer in Surgery
did not come as a surprise, Rather were they surprised that he did nOt recei\"e
the appointment sooner, His innO\'atioll of demoll"trating cases rather than oper-
ating (of which the student sees nothing) is gratefully appreciated" We are
convinced that the future will not change him, but that he will always remain
the same cheerful. jovial. inslrl1cti\,c gentleman"
'1'- =
HOFFMAN
FTER yr:ars have passed, and as we sit around the old
log fire blowing huge rings of smoke from a big fat cigar,
among OUf more pleas.,nl memories will be the sound of
a familiar voke saying, "Come in men, come in." Then, as
we entered late the top of upper amphitheatre, we saw a mao
wearing a long black gown with red lines drawn all over
it to illustrate anatomical points. Then we learned that
each time he said, "Now, gentlemen, mark this," he drew an
additional line on his coat. Each of these lines dro\-c home
a point which we will c\'cr remember.
Dr. Hoffman hails from the foothills of Maryland where a man's a man and
a woman is God's greatest handicap. The natives back in his home town always
have a good word for him and they all know him. But they gavc him to us that
we might learn to dissect, and always will we remember how easily he picked up
that suboccipital nerve.
ULRICH
SOUND of distant thunder reverberating through the cor·
ridors. It rolls and rumbles nearer and floods into the
. classroom, issuing from the vocal chords of Dr. Ulrich.
The students with sensitive eardrums flee to the rear of
the rool11. Then comes the gentle ironic request: "Will
some of you men please close lhe windows, or you won't
be able to hear a word r say?"
An obstetrician's life is not an ideal one. and to be
called from bed at 4 A. M. by a student "on malernity" is
applying the acid test to a man's disposition. Yet his response is always the
same, cheerful, forgi\·ing and helpful. Perhaps his greatest distinction is his
teaching ability, for he combines a thorough knowledge of the subject with a
forcibly convincing delivery. He does not lead the student Ihrough a menial
maze. but successfully presents c1ear--cut. definite ideas that n'l.'\)' be easily grasped
and assimilated. For which we aTe thankful.
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HE very foundation of thc college building was shaken, A
sound like to the ro..'\r of a Roman crowd crying for blood
came hurtling from the west lecture room. Dr. E. E. Gra-
ham strode bravely illlo the lIlaw of the roaring llIonstcr,
raised his hand for attention, and the famous lecture all
infant feeding and fresh air was under way. For two
years we had the pleasure of meeting this affable gentleman
in his lectures and clinics. and now we depart. appreciating
the effort he has extended in our bc!hal f, and knowing him
as the earnest, sincere friend that he is. \Ve like him because he has c\'er retained
the student's point of view.
N ANlMATED conglomeration of leather embryos and
obstetrical forceps enters the rOOIll. From the midsl of this
hctcrogcnous mass emergcs a voicc-"The indications for
the use of forceps are-" The aforemcntioned instru-
ments and nmrtyrs of obstetrical mech:lnism rain down upon
the desk, and Norris Vaux rises from their midst.
While not a Jefferson graduate, being the only good
man we have ever seen that came from "across the river" in
1905, Norrie W. has so endeared himself in our hearts
that we are only too willing to accept him as one of our own. Smooth, force-
ful and a true gentleman always, he will be remembered many times after we
have left the old school. Assuming charge of the Operative Obstetrics Depart-
ment in 1921. he at once invested it with his own original ideas. For whkh the
students are grateful. His system of printed notes. lantern slides and practical
demonstrations was received with open arms by the students, much wearied by
note-taking and theory. \Ve wish much luck to Norris W. Vaux.
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THE HUNDREDTH CLASS
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O N THE spring and summCT of the year nineteen hundral and twenty·one, a world-famed shrine of Aesculapius. situated at Tenth and \Val-- nut Streets in the gTeal city of Philadelphia, became the recipient ofsome two thousand inquiries regarding the qualifications necessary for
admission. These letters came from all OUf States, se\"cral territories, and a few
foreign countries. Much correspondence followed. and in due time somc onc hun-
dred and eighty-three young men were elated by the information that they had
been selected as members of The Hundredth Oass to enter the renowned school
of their choice.
One cool Tuesday evening laIc in September these fortunate individuals
J::"3lhered in the halls of old Jefferson and strolled into the old clinical amphitheatre.
What a thrill we had as the gowned faculty enlered the pit and we gazed all the
men who were to guide. illStruct, inspire, confuse and discourage us for four
years. Well do we recall how our bosoms swelled with pride, and our heads with
conceit. as the De."n re- CQunted the methods by
which he and his assistants had selected an aristocracy
of brains from great num· bers of bourgeois and prole-
tariat applications. Later in the evening we were highly
entertained by Professor Knowles. who told of the
superstitions of the lait), in regard to the therapeutic effi-
cacy of "anous odd sub- stances. \Ve at once devel·
oped an amused contempt for members of this inferior
group. However. that was years ago and we have since
learned that credulity. like tuberculosis, is uni"crsal and
invades our own ranks-and so. dear laity, we apologize
for our harsh and immature Forbidden Fruit judb"nent.
The next morning we met Rad-serious and business-
like he was too--and he impressed on us the necessity of mighty and sustained
effon if we were to pass his course-told us the grim details about his method of
grading-promised us fair and square re·exams for the failures-and waved to an
old friend driving:lll ashcart lip the al1ey-all this as he restlessly p."ced the Roor
as if in an effort to kcep time to his rapid Row of words.
The gay and jolly Rosy delivered his famous lecture on the snares and pit-
falls of a great city, illustrated by accounts of Jefferson life in the past. We hope
this prevented some of the boys from having sick friends.
Mighty Jake Schaeffer narrated the history of human dissection and in~
fomled us what 3. glorious privilege it was to dissect one of our own kind.
These preliminar)' events being over. we plunged into work. or perhaps it i~
better to say. were bomb.uded with work from all sides. The two weeks before
the opening of laboratories were de\"oted chieO)' to the anatomical department.
How we did pore over Gray and Morris, burning the midnight oil in an effort to
memorize multitudinous osteological facts. Ob t-the foramina. tubercles, grooves,
notches, etc., etc., that we have long since forgotten about. Often we did go to bed
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firm in the cOllviction that we knew our stuff and would surely knock 'em off in
the recitation. But alas, when the dreaded hour arrived and we squirmed on cold
metal benches in the D. B. J. we found to our disconcertment that our hardly-
acquired knowledge had in some m)'sterious, ulle.xplainable manner sneaked out
from our cerebral cells, or at any rate was unable to get in touch with our speech
ttllters.
.\t this time strange pins began to appear in the coot lapels of our classmates,
and in a shon time a large proportion of the class boasted that they were pledged
to the best fratemity ill school. 111 connection with fraternity alTairs many of us
can recall what a remarkabl)' realistic cadaver Freddy Bugbee made olle autumnal
Saturdayaftemoon.
\\"ith the opening of the laboratories we were grasped in the iron hand of an
ine.xorable fate. In the words of Emerson "thin!.'S were in the saddle and did ride
mankind:' Day after day we rushed about without an hour of freedom. Night
after night we studied. Members of each section quizzed members of each other
section in an anxious effort to discover a coming respite. The stories of the
unfortunate Histology section made their tempo-
rarily more fortunate buddies quake with fear.
The number and misce1- lany of histological and
embryological facts to be le.trlled soon convinced
the skeptics that c\'cn the wildest of th~ tales were
not exaggerations. Saenz expressed the relati\'e dif-
ficulties of histology and bacteriology in a state-
ment so terse and aCCll- rate that it at once became
a slogan of the class. "Bacteriolog all right. his-
tolog. him son of a beech." re-echoed through the
halls before e\'ery class. And so time went on,
Professor Schaeffer's lectures were models of
clear and forceful expres- sion. A man. strong and
vigorous in mind, body Phi Chi Aile,. and character. his person-
ality is. we hope. indelibly stamped lIpDll us. His
dexterously wielded and sharp-ended pointer have givt:n us needless embarrass-
ment. Since that was so long ago we forgi\'e him. We could always go into his
office sure of sound. friendly advice to guide our faltering footsteps.
Dr. Rndasch (now Professor Radasch), talked swiftly through all the known
facts of microscopic anatomy and embryology. No hand was swift enough to take
his notes and finally even the persistent Perri gave up the attempt. On Friday
nights senior obstetrics competed with Rad. By virtue of his unique method of
taking the roll. the peculiar morphology of the lower amphitheatre. and the kind-
ness and crookedness of classmates. most of the erring olles escaped cuts. A fairer
and squarer man has lle\'er taught us. Several mem\}ers of this class owe their
presence here 10 his leniency.
Professor Hawk presented the subject of physiological chemistry with a
lucidity and simplicity that was sorely missed the following year. However, more
of this later.
Fagt Ni,."y
We all enjoyed Professor Kosenberger's lectures this year. His ever-ready
wit and large stock of jokes made his hour one to be looked forward to each
w«k.
From Dr. Pritchard we learned that there were not fi"e bronchial clefts,
but five pairs; that is, "fi"e lIpon the wight and five upon the weft." His auto-
cratic quizzes earned for him the sobriquet of "The Black Prince," \Ve suppose
energetic methods were required 10 produce any impression on our tired brains.
In Dr. Saylor we recognized a sincere friend. His picturesque and dra-
matic t.'tpressions have furnbhed convers:uional material for four years. \Vith
both hands tightly grasping Ihe edge of his desk and bem almost double as
if from contraction of the abdominal muscles, with a look of utmost concen-
tration on his face, he depicted the tenesmus of lead poisoning. \Ve shall never
forget that a man who has taken arsenic is "sick, by God." Tn toxicology lec-
lurcs and in the chcmistry laboratory he was a nl..1.ster of biting wit and caustic
sarcasm, which was often uscd to our discomfiture. \Ve always knew it was only
in fun and any sting was aJle,'iatoo by a
grin and a few kind words. This course
will liuger among our pleasanter memories
of Jefferson. Long live 01-. Saylor!
On T h u r !l' d 3. Y evenings the pe.:1.nut
vender at Tenth 3.nd Walnlll did 3. rushing
business, Sad and shameful to relate
many of the pur- chased goobers wen~
used as missiles with which to pelt occu-
pants of the frOnt rows, and still sadder
and more shameful to A beautiful corn.... of the Jeff"u-IOQ relate some of the
CampllIprojectiles feJl in close proximity to the
I , person of a master of organic chemistry who was sincerely H)'ing 10 teach us.
:Mr. Bergheim was wont to cover several blackboards with weird designs that
some one has since told us were formulas.
In this manner days whizzed by and the Christmas vacation afforded a
welcome rest. We returned to our work with renewed zest which was shortly
dissipated by the harass and torment of blue books, section exams, quizzes,
practicals, mid-years, then more blue books, section exams and quizzes. ]n
some marvelous way we survived until spring, but we were on edge, One
April afternoon in the dissecting room something happened that a psychologist
could have predicted. Some one set a match to the powder and in an instant
quiet and serious students were transferred into liver-throwing, gut-lassoing
hoydens. \Ve hope the chief never knew.
With the advent of ~prillg came the finals. Ah! those days! The milk
of human kindness W:loS all dried up. Man's inhumanity to man made the class
of nineteen twent)'-fi,'e mourn. Some of us hopelessl),. and lhe rest of us doubt-
fully, went to our examinations. They wefe over and we took our neurasthenic
selves homeward.
The fleet feet of time raced through the summer months, and we relUrned
in the fall with our ranks depleted to a scant hundred and thirt)··two. The
ruthless axe of the stern j)()wers that be had descended on many a head. We
wandered about the streets joyously greeting the survi\'ors and casting pit)'ing
glances toward the entering class. :\ights were devoted to "bull sions"
with the activities of the sumnlCr and the where.'lbouts of the missing the chief
topics for discussion.
Dr. Saylor had resigned to accept 3 professorship in Temple Uni,·ersity.
\Ve sincerely mourne<! the loss of this loved and capable teacher. Jefferson's
illustrious professor of pathology. Dr. Coplin, h3d 31sa resigned. We were
keenly disapl)()inted. for we had heard much of his great deeds in the service of
our alma mater.
\Ve soon settled into the routine of our sophomore year. The pace was
not so swift this )'ear and we found tillle to becollle acquainted with the falllous
institutions of Gonnam's, Ziess's and Greas)' Jim's. It is also a facl that
Saturday nights often found a fair-sized delegation from our class sojourning
at the Studio. These wild and gay spirits often experienced gra"e difficulty in
wending their wa)' homeward in the earl)' hours of Sunday mornings.
Professor Brubaker. the kindly. bcnevolelll. )'oul1g old-man occupying the
chair of I)hysiology. delivered his lectures in so clear a manner that we vott'd
him the greatest teacher we had met. lIe had the rare facuhy of ...'(pl:lI:ling
intricate physiological problems in such plain and simple langua~e that even a
sophomore could understand them. Ilo\\'e\'er, out of the classroom the problems
did nOl always seem so casy. One day. a se:=tioll I\ctorious for ils collection
of care-free and rowdyish personalities. obtained from Ihe laboratory a number
of batrachians. These were carried into the lecture room and used much after
the fashion of hand grenades in the world war. \Vhen dear old Pop sauntered
into the room there were divers anatomical parts of the aforesaid poikilother-
mous animals scattered in merry confusion about the room. His opinion of such
actions was voiced in just as clear and ullmistakable language as were lhe
leetures.
Professor Rosenberger efficientl,r pinch-hit for Dr. Coplin in ptlthology.
Professor Hawk COlltinued his course in chemistry until the Christmas
holidays, when he resigned. This department. already weakened by the loss of
Dr. Saylor, was now in a sad state. An anemic little person with the facies
and temperament of a white rat assumed charge of the laboratory. where he
took great pains to make himself pe:rsonall)' obnoxious to the students. This man.
perhaps better known as Ihe anemic rodent. asked examination questions with
a deliberate intent to catch somebody. and graded these papers with a reckless
disregard of how the questions were answered. The mischief that one un·
important personage can do is incredible. He had the entire class demoralized.
That any of us leamed a little chemistry is a miracle.
Our old friend. Professor Schaeffer. led us a difficult chase o\'er bewilder-
ing nene pathways. \Vhen Ihis cou("$c was finished we could all "fawner" a
fly on the tips of our noses and trace the reaction in terms of the neuron. In
the laboratory we learned from Dr. Shea many good jokes and how to draw
the in-ter-nal capsbule."
Dr. Thornton's lectures on Materia Medica occupied the last hour of Tues-
da)'s and Thursdays. In spite of this fact. cuts were unusual. lIis ever pleasant
smiling. good-natured personality constituted an unrivaled attraction. For the
.action of each drug he had an amusing anecdote, which, if you please, gentle-
mCJI, served to fix important facts in our minds.
This year it seemed that we were at last getting some real medicine. Pro-
fessor l\IcCrae thoroughly drilled us in the principles of Physical Diagnosis.
We walked about with the bells of our stethoscopes. proudly protruding from
our pockets, ready to auscult at the slightest excuse. From Dr. Kalteyer we
learned a few definitions and principles and a great man)' gestures.
Early in the )'ear the original Jefferson Hospital, which had of late years been
used as a clinical amphitheatre and nurses' home, was demolished to make way
•
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for a new hospital building. This e\'ent is a notable landmark in the history of
our institution.
Examinations came all too soon. for many of us had neglected our work
100 long. They passed. for better or for worse, and once more we had a couple
of months' freedom.
During the summer there was a miniature class reunion at the Medical
Field Service School. Carlisle Barracks, Pa. Here we met representatives from
many other schools. some of whom were. so ill-informed or innately foolish as
10 maintain that their own school was just as good, or anyway, almost as good.
as Jefferson. These ludicrous and nonsensical fandes were magically dissipated
by mentioning the names of Da Costa. McCrae, Hare and Jackson. Shapiro
was one of our loudest boosters, unhesitatingly offering to resort to physical
combat in order to prove his claims. vVe advise all our successors to take this
course. ;'You'll like it."
\Vith the half-way mark of our strenuous race behind us, we returned once
more to Philadelphia, eager to start on a strong finish. For a few days we
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!spent the time greeting old friends and wasting time in old loafing places. When
we finally got around to school there were several noteworthy changes. The
trustees had been fortunate in securing Dr. Crowell as professor of pathology.
Mr. Morse occupied the chair of chemistry. The new hospital was progressing
very slowly. Water had to be constantly pumped from the excavation while
foundations were bring laid. The ambitions of twelve of our ex-classmates to
receive a Jefferson diploma had been ruthlessly frustrated. Our waned ranks
were recruited to full strength by the addition of transfers, for the most part
gentlemen (?) of the old south.
We had heard much of the men who were to teach us this year and were.
happy with the anticipation of delights in store for us.
Dr. Hare's brilliance exceeded the exp«lations aroused by the elllhusiasm
of our predecessors and Dr. Thormon. Often he held us enthralled, pen and
note·book temporarily forgonen, with mouths open and tympanic membranes
tensed so as not to miss a word. The man who can forget the essential facts
SaIl,. ""it. !.be bo,..
about the action and use of digitalis, morphine and atropine, was either absent
or is an idiot. Truly, our professor of therapeutics is a wise and wonderful
man with eternal youth in his heart.
Dr. McCrae's clinics were the Icading events of the year. \Ve all ex-
perienced the thrill of rcsponding to a request to "come down, please." H
the patiellls felt the same degree of undue perturbation as did the students,
then the presence of tremors was of absolutely no diagnostic value. How Ollr
minds groped in vain for some suitable reply to a mild "what could )'OU sug-
gest," and finally in desperation burst forth a suggestion which we knew was
foolish. If it is true that we always remember the things we miss, then some
wcre indeed fortunate in these clinics. Facts which occupy paragraphs in text-
books were here stated in clear, concise sentences.
We made n pleasant acquaintance with Dr. Gibbon and were 110t long in
becoming aware that we were sitting at the feet of a masterful teacher.
Obstetrics was another addition to our curriculum. Dr. Davis told us much
of kings. queens and wars. \Ve also learned about women from him. The
. -
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nutritious re<luirement of a pregnant patient is large because "she feeds two.'
We enjoyed Dr. Ulrich's lectures, but think a week is too long to hold the
uterus al the end of the second stage.
A cherished dream came true when we had the opportunity t'O anend Dr.
Da Costa's surgical clinics this year. Toward the end of the year the senior
class presented a !)Qrtrait of Professor Jack to the school. We attended these
exercises with a lump in our throats and a selfish hope in our hearts that he
would teach the next )'ear. There had been rumors of his resignation,
The roster of the junior year leaves no time for rest or social pursuit. The
frantic pace brought back memories of our freshman year, Much of our time
and small change was spent in rushing about the city. Blackley. Pennsyl-
vania Hospital and Pine Street were points of interest \'isited on our tours,
About the middle of the year our Emeritus Professor of surgery, Dr.
\V. \V, Keen, recently returned from a trip around the world, addressed the
Keen Surgical Society. Practically the entire two upper classes took this op-
portunit)· of seeing and hearing Jefferson's most distinguished living graduate
and the leading figure in the medical profession of the
world today. His talk on the life of Samuel Pepys
was enjoyed b)' all and we are looking forward to his
reappearan~ on a similar occasion.
Days packed with work of absorbing interest passed
by and at length we were confrollled by those terrible
ogres. the final exalllina· tions. There were eleven
of the cursed things this year, and after a prolonged
period of training which brought us all down to
fighting weight we ventureJ forth to Ihe inevitable, un-
avoidable conflicts. confident of success.
lnlhe summer many of Mor..ia.n Street the class secured junior in-
ternships. These fortunate ones 311 learned a great deal
from this experience. In fact some were able to contradict Hare and McCrae.
citing cases of their own which proved beyond peradventure of doubt that these
well-knowll textbooks had erred in their statements.
We returned for our senior year proud and dignified in our intellectual
attainments. feeling the weight and responsibility of our years. We were sur-
prised and pleased to be able to attend the opening c..'Cercises in the new clinical
amphilhe.1.tre.
It soon became apparent that the past political lethargy of our class was to
be shattered by an epoch-making contest for electoral honors. A few leaders
of etass opinion and man)' who only thought they were. gathered in corners at
all opportunities. discussing. scheming. promising and counter-promising. The
Dean was unfortunately ill and weeks went by before a class meeting was
called. On the last Thursday in October a ~rtain clinical professor was be-
wildered by the extraordinarily large turnout for his clinic. The election was
held the following hour.
President, I"link)' J-Iaines
Vice~Preside'll, Clyde Spangler
Secretary, Sam Callen
TnaSllrer, Rodney Stedge
Editor-ill-Chic!, Hugh Robertson
Busillcss Manager, Horace Miller
That night there was a celebration that would have warmed the verr
cockles of an old-timer's heart. The victon and their supporters gathered at
Zeiss's. That ancient and valuable adjunct provided a generous supply of
post-prohibition beer. Fortunately for the success of the occasion we were
reinforced by hip-pocket Aasks. It Illust h:l.\"c mystified the keeper of the bar
to see his guests waxing hilarious over one-half of no per cent beverages. \Vhat
eloquent speeches were made! \Vltat beautiful sentiments of undying love and
affection were expressed! \Vhat profound admiration for our illustrious faculty
was enthusiastically told of! There was likewise a unanimous election of an
All-American so and so. This unanimit~·
of opinion in so cos- mopolitan a group i"i
strikingly ample testi- many as to the un·
usual merits and unique talents of the
e I ec ted gentlemen. E\"ery one got safely
to bed. ).[y, my, these elections!
This same week the peaceful routine
of Tenth Street was upset b)' the clang of
patrol wagons. Gon· nam's was rnided.
Several prominent membel'S of our class
took advantage of A famou. p y this opportunity to
have an auto ride. On October thir-
tieth the new Jefferson Hospital was fonn.'lIly dedicated "to the Glory of God,
the relief of human suffering, and the saving of precious lives." The maternity
dep."1rtment had already moved from Seventh Street and was now conveniently
established on the third Aoor of the hospital. The following ~'Ionday, Professor
MacCuen Smith had the honor of holding the first clinic in the new and beautirul
William Potter. Hobart Amory Hare Clinical Amphitheatre"
This year representatives of Philadelphia hospitals met and decided to
defer appointments until the first of February. The stated object of this was
10 prevent a wholesale scramble for men. Of course. the student aspect of this
was not considered. It means that men who miss out on their desired appoint-
ments will be unable to get in any other first-rate Philadelphia hospital. The
chief result of this asinine rule is that many men have thumbed their noses at
Philadelphia and accepted internships el~where.
Our stay at Jefferson has been unusual. \Ve have seen the passing of men
who~ names and deeds added lustre to the shining glory of our alma mater.
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)'lontgomerr. Coplin and Davis have gone on into the emeritus class. Anspach.
Knowles. Crowell and Morse have been welcomed to the faculty since our
freshman year. \Ve have watched the er«tion of the tallest hospital building
in the world and have been the first class to receive instruction in this building.
It is filling that the hundredth class should see such great changes.
As the end of our last year approaches and we think back over the years
that have passed-years of weary toil, with hours of doubt and despair, moments
of joy and triumph, pre~examination weeks of physical and mental exhaustion
and dreadful anxiety, we call at last understand the discouraging remarks of
The neW Amphitheatre
our medical friends at the outset of our course. \Vith these thoughts in mind
it seems proper that we apply this test: Knowing whal we do now, would we
voluntarily go throught the course again?
Scott speaks of
"The fierce joy that warriors feel
In meeting foeman worthy of their steeL"
The old Romans had a similar motto: V;r/lls Ic,llo",i,.; gm.'ct-··Courage
rejoices in the struggle." Perhaps we are not all courageous and do not derive
pleasure from the struggle alone. but certainly we all enjoy the victory and
its reward. It is a..xiomatic that the sweetness of the fruits of \·ictor}· is in
dir«t proportion to the difficuh)f with which the struggle was won. Our ma·
terial reward shall be. perhaps. a Jefferson DiI)loma. Greater even than this
valuable and lIIuch~sought document is Ihe 3ddition to our self~respect in feel·
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ing that we have done our job well and succeeded where man}' others have
failed.
A CItizen of l\.'!egara risked his life to listen to Socrates. Surely we also
would risk many things to sit at the feet of Da Costa, McCrae, and Hare. Ma)'
their character sponsor us as we launch Ollt upon the turbulent sea of medical
life,
Let us consider also the friends we have made and the good times we have
been able to snatch from ou crowded hours. Their memory will be with us
alwa}'s. They cannot be forgotten.
Though a thousand years shall pass,
Methinks our air will throb with memory's thrills,
A conscious grief weigh down the faltering grass,
A pathos shroud the hills,
"'a,-es roll lamenting, autumn sunsets yearn
For the old times' return!
But enough of this! \Ve have grown ashamed of our momentary doubts
and know that not only would \\;e go through it all again, but also would fight
and struggle for such an opportunit},.
Old Jefferson, thy name leads all the rest, and we, the hundredth class,
shall go through life ever striving to maintain and fortify your proud position.
PtJ~ Ni,uly-ngh,
•1!tbe Jdl·fjenn J}asketball 4Pame
The Jeff-Penn basketball game bids biT
to become as well established as the anat-
omy mid-year. On the second of March
Hinky Haines jubilamly emerged from the:
sanctum sanctorum and announced to the:
multitude that the Dean had givcn his per-
mission. The proceed, purchased an addi-
tional thousand bricks for the new hospital.
bringing the: total up to 1,640,083. Clem
Burke was sell!Cled as manager and imme-
diately issued a call for candidates. Ted
Stewart, of Philade1\lhia, Camden and
Manayunk, was elected captain. Ray Dor-
ris, proud possessor of the: schoolgirl com-
plexion. was second ill line. anxious 10
prO\'c that he did nOl suffer from status
lYlTTIlhaticlls. Heckman, Bohlander, Carlyle.
Fischer. Bram. Whitehouse. Polansky and
Mitchell followed. A training table was
established at Horn & Hardart's during the
week and at Second and Pine on Saturda}·s.
Practice was held twice a week. but never
t ..... ice in the same hall. Wilson searched
all corners of Philadelphia and Paoli for
basketball couru and succeeded in securing
such points of interest as Southern High,
Camden Y. M. C. A., Catholic H. S. and
\Veightman Hall. The team was spirited
away at 12 noon and kept in the D. B. I.
basement until an hour before the battle.
The diet On the great day .....as raw meat.
TllC Jeff rooters turned out 1000 strong
and the group resembloo to a m.1rked de-
gree a meetillK of the Graham Society with
their Ladies' Aultiliary. The stage was al1
set for the grand melee.
The whistle shrieked and the roar which
went up from the crowd drowllcd out the
whistles of the ferries passing under the
South strC1!t bridge. The half ended wilh
Penn leading, 14-13.
The second half ....-as a nip-and-tuck af-
fair and the Kame C'Ildoo with the mournful
numbers 2~417 in favor of Penn.
What of it? The dancing which follo.....ed
soon healed the sting of ddeat, and the
cveninft: end«l with Clara in hysterics and
the Jeff "ur&Cs en;o}'ing themselvC5 to tht
fullest.
Sic Scm/ltr Boslttlballist
o.
o
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R. R. WUITE
F. R. HANLON
S. W. McNEAL
f;lortrait
T. E. McBRIDE
L. L. NUN'"
A. 1-1. SUAf'ER
~lIP anb 400wn
C. C. E. CARSOS
I. C. LINTGEN
R. L. DICKSON
ji)tnior ]Bancc
J. J. DoNOGHUE
C. J. MOROSINI
J. A. WALSH
JOHN QUIXC\' W. ADAMS, B.x.
HUNTlSCTOS, \V. VA.
BeD; +BIJ; .:X, e:N', KB+
VINCEX'T ANTHONY ANDRIOLE
Ot.1) FC*CE, PA.
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0, MucE, lhilt is not Valentino, that is
Vincent Andriole.. \Ve know not
.....hether 'tis lhe fiery eye, the perfect mu-
cel or the read)' smile that unguards lhe
gentler sex And dance, oh boy l-have:
you ever heard of the: "Town-Rail in
Scranton"?-a jazz orehestra, a lillIe spir\ls
of joy, and all we could see was Vince's
feet and the hall was his I But Ihat is not
all, he may have his moods, one moment
glad, the other moment sad: however, we:
cannot deny that he is IIrl'rc when his brain-
cells are called into action. \Ve heard of
him in Brain·Anatomy; then came the:
clinical years alld still we heard. No doubt,
in future )'ears we will not be: surprised but
overjored to hear of Vince u he climbs
the ladder of success.
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"JONNV"
JOHS QUINCY hails {rom the banks of thebeautiful Ohio. do\l\"Tl. in West Virginia.
and <:lI.n be well termed a typical "Southern
Gentleman." He is one of these quiet.
hard-working. unauuming fellows who
plugs along in an orderly manner, never
putling off nntil tomorrow that which
Jlfiould be done today. Even though he
insists that "Headache" is a cardiual sign,
he will make a good obstetrician. While
not inclined toward music, he can often
be heard singing, "1 wonder what's be-
come of Mar)'?" Uncle Sam', appeal for
\'olunteers has reached his heart. and SOOIl
John will be a son of the salty deep.
Abo\'c all. let us say, he is firm in his con-
,'ietions. conscientious ill all his relations,
and believes in right for right's sake.
{
LOYAL PORTER ATWELL, B.A.
Bu\'u F...LLS, P....
N:N,AOA
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"EDDIE"
A nODEST, a I09d fellow and a realmixer are (juatitih rarely found in the
same man, bUt this one is an. exception, as
he is both. He used good judgment in get-
ting a wonderful start in his studies before
he assumed other roles. A quiet ;ind uOils-
suming man seldom makes a wonderr
start, bllt he always comes out on top in
the end. He never loses his head. Always
considerate of the other fellow's feelings.
naturally he should be looked up to and
rcsll'CCled by all. They ha"e considered
several times nkk-l1aming him the "Sheik."
but for obviou! reasons desisted. Cer-
tainly one could never lind a truly belter
friend. As a student there are but few to
surpass him. and as a mixer he is excellent.
'ally Eddie is a wonder in his position
GoUJe entertainer. Certainly no one
....~'-'1:~b~b~~~t that he will be a wonderful
r viding he is married soon. Then~~"e.-~ pt~ his spare time in reviewing
"'l' l~ flaU4r;-~.. ity letter-writing. Success
\
~ him 11 matter of time.
."",\~2Gun COLL&C&
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"SAM1IY"
T "t:n i. something ,"ety remarkableabout Sammy-for there i. no offense
in the catt1jtor)' of criminology !hat he might
not comnnt with imllunity, fOT any judge
or jury .....ould acquit him. no matter how
great t.he evidence againn him. There is
in lljv-<:ountenance a calm, settled love of
alJ;0hat- is honorable and good; an air of
'lflsdom, s)'ll1pathy and understanding. He
n clear of small. pelty passions; acknowl-
edges superiority; delights in talent; shel-
ters humanity: pardons adversit}·; forgives
deficiency: respects the rights, opinions and
beliefs of all men; and is rupected by all.
SA.MUEL ALTER. B.A.
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"BOB"
BOB came down to us from \\'iIIiamsportJUSt as scl'eral 8a.litians arne before
him. On his arrival he was fortunate
wough to bl! greeted by hi. brother-a
senior. El'en from the start he had some-
thing on us. and has ever since tmitlagcd
to keep scveral jumps .ahead of us. H\l:..e
is one Phi Bete who manages to knock ou~
the grades. His averaRe is a cause of
brotherly env)' and admiration. Don't
think he studies all the time though, His
white head has in the l).1.st been quite fre-
quently seen bobbinlr about the Studio.
Bob's ideals have withstood the rude jars
of undergraduate days. He still mai~­
lains that the gentle devotees of terpsI-
chore. at the abcwe·mentioncd Market"I~:.-i t institution, are virtuolI"" He will
us ""turn to the native town and
the Basti.an monopoly in the prac-
idne.
CLARE."KE WHITFIELD
B.A.
Ropp:, N. C.
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''CLARENCE''
WE TAl'£; pleasure' troducing . thejunior mem or Hcckm.an-B1iulcy,
Limited. clueficc aIDe up north from
the sunny l.ands of North Carolin.a and
beam s~dily acdim.ated. His ca.rly
.acquarntan~e with liquid·.ation m.atters h.as
'~n him the Aladdin hculty of going
uth" ad lib. His "trips" are very
delightful and often precipitous; at any
event he wears a look of comlilete satis-
faction when well aboard the "southern
special." Discounting these lapses, Clar-
ence is a very good liule boy and a great
lover of solitude, "the mightiest of regions."
especially when he wants to "stedy." His
friendship with GC<lrge would do ~redit to
a David-Jonathan ~ombination.
Pagt Dlit Hundrrd and Fow,.
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EDGAR VERNON BENBOW, B.Se.
\VU~STON S,U.EM, N. C
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DOCTOIl---S£S"'tW, of No'th Carolina, suh.
was the most ~qmising and introspec-
tive student Chapel Rill evacuated. This
is self-eommunicall'd dib"""l; Ben trans-
Illanlcd his activities north al\d condes-
cended to gi"e Jefferson a trial.,~ur:IY
rou ha"e heard him? Probably n~hiJ
o"ersight. His one propensity is medi~l~c
and his forte is the art of anamnesis. Hea~
cocked up on the side, torticollis-like (a
"ery swagger angle), ele\'ated chin. wrink-
led and ~etled brow. a look which would
have I)etrified. even the Gorgon Medusa,
sa)'s to the palient, "\Vell, now-have you
ever noticed bilateral deviation of your
eyes: any nystagmus?"
But all levity aside-Ben threatens 10
return sOl1th and it is much to be feared
t he will become olle or the bright surgi·
15 of that storied land.
SAM VEL BELLET
Hit IS 50 extremely ~n6fional that hecarries verses in his liule book. This
leads him 10 d~l't'prd the values of a con-
ventiona!..»·,~rld and be inordinatel)' gen-
erous. ,..He I.las an emphasiud instinct of
soci~llty. Not only can he become ac-
(jl,Wllnted with an)'one he desires, but he
can grow quite intimate with them.
/ He lives the Golden Rule thoroughly
without l)reaching it, and finds it the
1II0st difficult thing to disclose something
ugly aboul anyone. For hi, utter dis-
regard of mercenar), things he will
probably retain his friendships forever:
and sometime he will surely learn the secret
of waxing rich by continual giving.
I
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"BERK"
FlO". Osterburg, a c1c:an.cut )'oung doc-, tor. SomewhaN eccentric regarding
socks, electricity and neurology, but all in
all oue of the best liked members of the
c1us, Difficult 10 gain intimate acquaint-
ance with, but Ol)(:e a pal always so. ~low
to anger, ne\'er too busy 10 lend a hdpi!Jf
hand. and quile unconscious of being •
senior, arc' a fu,' of the: many traits com-
bined in Berkheimer to make him a man
whom the: profenion welcomes. For four
years, "Berk," we ha\'e enjo)'ed )'our aS50-
ciation, and we are: reluctant to bid you
,I(OOd-bye. Your ability and sincerity pre~
diet a large and apprc:ciati\'e practice.
PARK BERKHEIUER
OSTEJUlUIG, PA.
4>:::K, 4>A:::
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PAUL HAZEN BEPPLER, B.Sc.
SIOUX ClTY, IOWA
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"HE CA)lE. he saw, he coJ!!lucrcd:' Who-
ever this ancient quotation applied
to it may be said 10 hold true in the case
of P. HaxclI )feppler. To see this curly-
haired boy with his winning pc'r50~lity.
to hear his ever-ready bit of con\'crsatioll,
and then to be c;:arried a..;I,)' inlO the land
of dreams by the hen'enly strains from his
v1olin-onc can. without further wonder,
easily account for his popub.rity. To be
lionited by the fair sex is no npocial thrill
for him; he is so accustomed to it. Evcu
the early mOMling milkman calls him by
his first name, so well acquainted have
they bec::ome. But with all this. "Bep"
really can stay in at nighls-and bury him-
leU in the Principles and Praetw:c of Medi-
<:inc. \Vc can only hope that he w1ll be u
successful with m«lidnc as he is with thc
ladits.
J
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HARRY BROTMAN, B.A.
NEW....K, N. J.
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"TO~V'"
"MV GIRL hattl Rudolph Valentino, but
she likes me," :rhe only boy in the
bunch at 910 that has ah:~ady taken 1he
fatal step, he docsn't Ittm to mind it at
all and talks right back to Edhhc like a
he-man, Marriage changed him a lot-he
d<'C5n't write fourt«n pa~1 any mor~
writes seven pages on both sides. A quict~
IInauuming bo}', with such retiring wa,s
that we who have known him for four
years arc jllst now beginning to sec the y
wonderful character and high ideals that
he has hidden away-and every day with
him brings forth new wonders. lie's bound
to be a big man in Newark,
-
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"REIO"
JOHN REID BRODERICK
S"'\''''NN'''II, G....
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TilE moving linger ~it", alld having
writ, moves OI~r all your piety nor
wit shall lure)t-back to cancel half a line,
nor atl yo~tars wash out a word of it.
So, here;' to Reid, the hibernating youth
from fhe south, who haJ; !tamed many
thinls since he came to Jeff tJ[~ speed.
Jl.is speech and walk ",'ere the forcrunners
of the slow motion movics. He uses more
fountain pens than v.'aterman himself.
"Say there, you·all got a fountain pen to
lend me?" Allho\lj:Ch sleep has been his
favorite pastime, he has awakened from his
slumbers, interns at Memorial Hospital,
sces the girl, and studies, How he docs
it the Lord only knows. "Boy, she sure
can wear red dres5CS, She looked bee-u-
Ii-ful." Reid is a man bclo\'ed by all his ~.....
classmates and if we ever meet a fellow
as big and kind hearted we'll call
Broderick.
Pagt OUt flllllJrtd alld Snltll
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"FREDDlE"
FREDERiCK CALHOUK BUGBEE,
B.Se.
VINFJ.AND, N, J,
¢oA~. O~~
FtOW the wilds 0 thern New Jerscycame this Connecticut rn Yankee with
a firm and steadfasl desire mast~r the
art of lll'I'dicine-six {ttt and f~r Inches
of enthusiasm and energy ready 10 tludergo
Ihe toil oi hard stud}'. Four years ve
paucod since then and coach one has had
trials and its pleasures. but Bugbee has
steadfast!>' adhered 10 his desire. an M.D,
Only once has he wavered, in 0l!r ranks,
and thell only for a short tl111e: Jus.t 10nR
enough to take a beuer half :11110 hl,mseH.
And ,'ow that lhe four yean race IS fin-
ished we inlroduce 10 rOll SllIn, a good
friend al'd a hard workt'r. \\'e know .. he
will stand the Ir;a'. of the arm)' medIcal
~~~~~.~'~'~'hiCh he ha, chosen 10 follow.
ALFRED E. BRUNSWICK
PIIILMlf.LPIfIA, PA.
<I,,,n:, .-\!'lA
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"D'n think you'll ~'" moUllt!O much!"
Uncle AI,..J t as much lime up In
the pediatric~rd as he did in clan, and
e\'ery ki4.Jfr.lt's been there for Ihe past four
)'C:aU ~ learned to know him or hu beal
hi tit-lal-Ioc. He can sit on the front
r ,wilh his green board and a wrapped
xpression, and draw caricatnres Ihat
would make Ruhe Goldherg Del{ for lessOl1S.
Hi, cruy skelches, wise cracks and doity
digs have Iightered up many a weary hour
and turncd milch of the drallla of life into
pure comedy, Just as ready to box a round
with Ray a, to arlfUe metaphysics with
Whalen, as ready to harmoniite with Siggie
as to cry the bluC!l wilh Cohen. He's our
own happ)··go.luck}" AI. Thai's Ihal.
I
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JOSEPH THOMAS CADDEN
ScaANTON', PA.
nT., aXE
T ill!. nigM-t~rk and "Lone Wolf" wan-ders forth to ~ his prey, gloating
over the fact that the bbjec;t of wme fra-
ternity brother's affection is about to become
the victim of his wiles, Judge him not by
his sir.e because this lillIe fellow h often
been heard murmuring to himsel£, at
is this strange pOwer which I have 0
women?" Inspired b)' ambition he entere
into partnership with Lilla during his senior
year as co,dictator of the Omega Hash
Hall. This 110 doubt accounts for his
dashillg style which has put the Prince of
\Vales to shame, Joe boasts a Couack milS'
tache. a gastric ulcer and a membershilJ
in the elite club. which includes only Cur-
tin, Crawford. Cadden and McFadden. At
home in it clinical amphitheatre, he is
I}' 50 in Milady's parlor and many a
da\'ClIpart will moltrll his departure.
8 ../ld,. $"';",A,. 1J
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CLEMENS STANLEY BURKE,
~hNItllSVIu..E, PA.
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Pogt D,u HM'ldrtd alld Nin~
Bv.uoU) I This typical ~~~r and a
man of ability blou6ihed out of Minen-
ville whcre there- ilno piling up of side-
walk.s or rolling up of trolley tracks each
evening at 9 o'clock. <:hiefl.y becauM" they
havell'vgot them. Clem doesn't believe in
takiPt voluminous notes: fortunately his
b&m j}Ol5USU the physi<:al properties of
{( sponge. His talenu are di\'erse, aside
from being a good student, a mixer, per-
cussor of a Iliano. stimulator of his vocal
cords to emanation of pleasant vibrations
and an authority on differential-diagnosis
of billiard-balls and base-balls: he can hold
his own with the best of "Spilliish Athletes"
-even men of ~fil1berg's fame, \Ve have
just Icarllcd that he also attends classes at
the Women's Medical Col1ege--<:ertain
nights only. His only bad habit is a len-
dency to worry. If alopecia totalis
sih'er hairs are results of worry.
dome will never be adorned with
'1IA2:, PX
HUf. is Os' biowraphy: He came from
Sunle four yean ago; matriculated
at Jefferson; works night in a CLmden
drug-store as R.P.H.G.: arrives at least
fifteen minutes late 10 c1aucs; takes seven-
league strides \\l1en "walking Ihe wards";
scralches illdec1llherable and totally i11egib
hierogly!lhics on his ubiquitous case cards.
makes good grades; gels married in his
Senior year; interns at Cooper Hospital:
makes good. \Ve sincerely wish this most
energetic and laudable young man the very
choicest gift, from the gods, and in the
words of the Oath, "to enjoy life and the
practice of an art respected by men at all
times."
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OSWALD RUDOLPH CARLANDER,
Ph.G., B.Sc.
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HAROLD SAMUEL CALLEN
SUES'ANDOAH, PA.
Pogt' O"t'
TIIERE never was a pro~i pmk who
saw Sam in Stct9v6ih that cherished
in the corner of her4ieart farthest removed
from Oara's/.'*gle eye the wish that her
Prince ~nning could be just like that
Sam's )"art h~s always been far away:
thouJd!: 50111etlmes on distant foreign
shO'res and.so~time! as close as the shores
:flake MIchigan: all of which began when
am wenl out 011 Chautauqua after our
Frcshman year. Sam studies Quile a bil,
bm nOI 100 much. He goes 10 good shows
and the opera now and then, but not too
O.hell. He takes the riltht amount of ext'.r-
clse and leads an entirely proper life Sam
is Y~e J.>hi A[ph fashion plale. a~d his
rehll'lon IS proper clothes, properly applied.
P. R. N. If you hear bells at night don't
be 1I111nned; you haven't got paranoia and
there isn't a fire----it's just Sam fcedi
quarters 10 the phoue for his nightly
10 Qucago.
Pogt O"t
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HARRY DONOVAN CHAMBERS
D"'MERoN, \V, V....
E/rot..
AH, IIUlt he ~ Harry came to us with
the reft«tion Of t~ purple of his nati"e
hills in his eyts; the 5~ of ne"'-mown
hay and pastures new lingering about him:
came with the hospitality and loquacit)· of
West Virginia: and. good old W. \'~. mud
on his boots. Life was frightfully strangt'
those lirst days in this wildernt'ss of smok~
stacb, concrete and skyscrapers until the
hray of a mult' was heard, when Harry's
face illumint'd and ht' sighed to Dickson.
"Gee. that makes me homesick," He is
~phisticated now. but dinl/:S with the same
tenacity to his Mail Pouch as he does to
his sideburns. Harry is slated to become
a leading political figur~in his county.
If we predict for him a Christian d~ of
•~~~:~$jo~'~I~dilYsU«elS. ,,-ho is there who will COn-. t us?
-
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C C N ... V stand for~ir~Plaint,, 'Caught Cold or Compound Cath-
artic, or any nu~r of disagreeable things.,
bUI C. C. C7'iiands for Clayton Calvin
Egan BrVNn Carson, our one and only
"Cutie." "~ujdgie:' "Marra..u," or ',\Vhat
Haft' You?
Saturday night finds Cutie up at the Studio
where the girls hang around turning the
big. he. cave-man. waiting in line for
their Clayton wilh the twinkling feet and
laughing eyes and scintillating conversation.
"Squidg" will never miss a Ilost-mortem
on a patient-he never missed one on a
hridge game. He likes to go walking down
to see Delaware in the nino prefers lirst
nigbt shows and likes to go to church if
the music is Rood, Cutie's girls are all
nice and he will introduce you willingly---;
but try and RO furthe:r. E,'ery Phi AJph
has begged Curie to take him out 00 .~
of his frequent Main Line excursion bUt
so far Calvin continue!' to playa 10IIIe-hJnd..>
Calvin will be a credit to hi!' g-r:arHl4Jode
Kit and we'll be PToud to re I blm
as a friend.
CLAYTON CALVIN EGAN CARSON
ClI ...RLESTON, \V, V....
DOlT, oJ>A:
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WILLIAM GREY CHEVES. B.A.
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EPll'O~IlH;lI liS a "darn good scout," withthe charactenstic pronunciation and
enunciation of the congenital palatine paresis
peculiar to Tar-heels; pou~r of a for-
midable Freudian word-eomplu- which 10
distorts and conglomerates. hyphena~ and
bombasts his verbose utterances tha~is
infinith'es are split and his audience aWN!.
to hilarit)·. Willy. as he is dubbed. was
surreptitousl,· elected chaplain and spiritual
moderator of a local organiution and at
once proceeded with Ulltlrecedented alacrity
to convert the entire body into "praying
mantises," Bill's activities, gregarious and
aesculapian, wt!rt! transferred to Phil...del-
phia at thl:! end of his second )'ear, and since
then hi:! has been Rh'en to tho.se quasi-intel-
'1;;:;;~I~""[i;~~:1 5I1Jdit!S. ",·hich will direct his abilitit!$
.. . temal medicine.
ROBERT W. QiAMBERS
DAlrolno~. \V. VA.
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H Dl& . we have probablY,..." 1II0st con-sistent jlnd co~&!fious student of
our realms. Bob:"""doe. not study much.
only all daY.....a"f.....the dinner table. belween
quines. a ight while walking the bab)'
to dee Of course. he has gotten results;
an ,Winion on every subject. and a habit
oj/igree1ng with what anyone teU, him.
nd then arguinlt the point. He asked a
patient if he had any ,uppuration. but the
man replied that it was 100 early il1 the
day for his evening ",«'al. The Chambc-rs
brothers are fixtures in the class and are
as much of the institution as the "",nitar"
roller towels," Bob is very serious minded
and shall flO bade to the West "itll'inia hill,
and complete his contract practice. He
'hall do much good. ··Yea. brother!"
I
ROBERT BRYAN CLEVELAND
ST1tOVDS8UltC, PA.
• Bn,9~E,KB.
FocUS )'our lamps on I' nnoineur par
,.rrr/leuCl of ,. ,women and motor
can, Howev Ie did Illdl one over 011
his landlad In our Freshman year, He
took on oring Joe Gump to pay his room·
maI5J:",hotel bill. This boy hails from a
pl~ kno .....n 10 its inhabitants as Strouds-
i:'i:rg, and he claims it is God's country.
'Vhenever the bo)'s need a date they ask
Bob to trot out iOme of his numerous
stables. He sacrifices his "ery life', blood
to further the existence of Dr, Jones'
patients. Bob likes his seven-thirty claurs
best, likes to take examinations, too, he
d~. Stepping out to formals or crashin\!:
the Belle\""Ue is easy SlUff for him. We all
grant that Bob is c1C'o'er, Bob, we predict a
hujt"e practice among the females for roo
and Wish you SIlCCess.
I ...........TT& eou.z.:..
o.N. H••~ (Viu-P.rs. IV,',.",,,,
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ABE COHEN
'VEST READIXC, P ....
"'Ell, .~E, KB4>
"GOD'S g ft-to the nurses." Abe came to
us from ,,~. Readillg-the place
where tile}' make the~ ll-tzeb--but he's a
big-town "fellar" allrho...... :§.cell to Ne.....
York once and goes out .....itha~ed-headed
girl. Vacarro's only rin! when it ~s to
"inside dope"---he's the bo}' that rea~t~1d
us what it was all about l\·hen one of ~
faculty re.signed. AllY time )'00 want t
see the size and shape of any organ :uk
Abe to take his coat off alld )'OU s« it all.
He's thc only skeleton that walks. talks and
breathes, grntlemen. the only onc ill exist-
ence. If lhe nunes onl}' Ie;\'e him alolle
he's bound to be a wonderful success-and
nobodr deKnes it lIIore than our hard-
working Abe.
I..::et............ .". )I .. , ...
kkr., Vr~iu ••11 0.,..,
S«>",r,
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Foua years ago ~Qme to lIS from Pelln, State. He arrived at.)he Broad SirttlSlation wilh a bird cage in one hand and
a carpel-bag in Ihe other. Ke-lly saw him
and, lll)(}n finding out that he was coming10 Jeff. took him to a barber-shop: llutJoe insisted Ihal he did not need hi~ tcetbfixC'd and escaped.. He has ne\'er goneback since. Penn State is noted for in
Bull Calorimeter. but after three da)'s ofHistology Joe found out that this woulddo him Vt!ty little xood here. As we saidbefore. thai was four years ago. Since
then Joe has come out of il wonderfully.Last summer a stray arrow pierced Joe'sheart. '\Thile still deliriou, he wrote "Mype<:lations of Married Life," which no
Ie[ man has ever equalled. We. wish him
t and we kno ....• that he d~Kt\'e5 it.u ..'.::.
O",g STATE t: .. ,,·,.UlTT
CQfIli•• Dtr~""" Ir"., uti P"It••"....5""i.';0
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MARION WOOLLARD COLEMAN,
B.A.
FaAXKUS, Isn.
4>X, ONE
~EITfiEIt in the vast expanscs of the Hoo-sier cornfields. ~·hile on the campus
at Ohio Sta.tl7 BOoch first conceived hisdesire to u~rtake the calling of Hippocr-
ates. N~dlen to say. he has made good.Besides/proving himself a worthy collea~lIe
of .£sculapillS. his ability to forgu woes.
;tclies and pains long enough to produceharmony. blues and jazz from the lifelessivories of any piano. his good nature and
congeniality make him popular with all whoknow him. The Social World greets him
as "Quah Stah Doctah:' and his «!putation
am01l1l: them as a Heart Specialist is wellfounded. Honorable me-ntion cite-s him forhis e-nduring ability to sl«p. Nothing dis-
turbs him. not even the me-llow voice ofDr. Ulrich; the animated quizzing of Dr......c:::Kalteye-r is but a lullaby to his can. H.i~
only failure flu bttn his inability to eo~
the Yellow Cab Corp. after four r r
spasmodic speculalions.. We f«1
tholt he-. with his Qualities and abjdispel! the fog of lomorrow an
road to success.
Pagt Ol'lt Hu/ld,.,d al'ld Fi/llnl
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HAU\" POSSdJeS all the. qualities that
should be attributed to a man of the
Keystone. State. He is a quiet, unassuming
gentleman, ~ steps not too often lest he
step too fir. You would never know of
his supulath'e qualities through him, but
as1vany of his classmates. who are his real
ad~rtisers. He is one of the men whose
(ootstC:ps are 1I0t noised abroad. but to
whom we instinctively turn when calmness.
decision and service are needed. These
Qualities of genuine success so forcefully
demonstrated in college assure for him a
brilliant future.
D.cl:':1II0. COLUCI:
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LAWRENCE F. CORRIGAN
HAZLETON. PA.
4oP~
OUT on the page-hops a "de\'i!-care" sortof fellow. Born at Hadelon, the son
and nephew of successful Jefferson alumni,
1A.ITY was bitten by the medic.al bug uri)'
in life. A$ the bug waxed and STew, so
also did the lad in his preparatory edfleation,
until it was deemed advisable to admit him
as a member of this hundredth class at Jef-
ferson. He has proved worthy of this honor.
In friendship he is held on high, his char-
acter full to the brim with personality and
wit-a hail fellow well met. He'll cure
}'our ills and sorrows, he'll eradicate your
pain, for he's got a way about him that
just cries: "To health and fame," At ease
with his "sea-goir" in the Clinton, where
soci.al e\'ents are not altogether lacking. he
1!!!~...",,~II'''les forth now and then to ply his wiles
Oft 'men-women ever envious of his per-
DIane: l\'a\·e. Over them he has the power
of esterfield: o\'er him they have
no
\
N. P. CRAWFORD
StiP'D.Ic., WIS.
N~X
"ru Bo\"ISUW," _s he;' leno",'n to his
\...l intimates, nt,·« lacks for 1M right
"'ord, en':n 10 tjJt"'finer shadings, in conn~_r·
ptlon or ~tcitation. On «"_in occ_-
sions h~ a liberal ~yer to those most
nted)' of enterprises-The \Vestem Union
and The Bell Telephone Comp;anies. Be·
pdes Medicine he is well versed on the
legality of ecclesiastical matters. Backed
by an exact memor)' and a keen intellect,
his possibililies in the field of his ehoice
arc unlimited. His Ie_ninlt toward the
Mayo Clinic bids them 110 ill.
F.-DR A" Cou.u;&
C.",••, Cnlw_, Ku• .....
S«inM.
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HOWARD WESLEY CURRENT, B.Sc.
TUOL"TOS, W. VA.
TKP.. K+
AOUAINT, qui.uical smile has this little fel-low; a sunny- disposition with a most
whimsical attitude wh~ .ns",·ering queriu.
Allhough he has applied himseH to the
ponderous tomes and \'olumes of medical
lore, he still treasures the look 01' the great
open spaces and trcey vistas in hi"eye.
Howard is well versed with the theor' s
and facts eoncerning the !treat profession
in which he is to keep inviolate the Oath
a.nd stipulation of the Father of Medicine.
He will be a fine physician.
V,~,.,,, UnnulT"
II...
Ap l'
J~., Ciry H••tao'
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VINCENT TIMOTHY CURTIN
DusloJORf., PA.
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MICHAEL ADAM D'ALESSANDRO
PIllLAl)ELPHIA, P".
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BUlQI.!) thc-"'alking history of m<:dicincof t& 1000h~. Mike is a grtat
disciple of Or. Beard$! He is 10 well
vcrnd in the hislory of medicine that he
could tell the exact date and rilfle of the
day that Chamberlin invented the f..amous
obstelrical forceps in the 17th ccnt:R.ry.
tE.sculapius, Hippocrates, Galen, Vesatibs
and many others arc well known 10 his
enC}'c1opaedic mind. He also knows the
first name Bnd middle initials of all the
gn~at men in the medical schools of this
country and abroad. Mike was one of the
three members of the Mil Mil Mil fra-
lernit)" lhe other two members being Mike
Stolfo and Mike Pietaro. Last y~r he
~1I1!!;;~"'~'~O~nged to the famous qua net which :!tr-aded Ihe clan previous to Dr. Hare'skl)' lectures. Mike was a sociable.
and obliging student. always willing
is fellow-studert. We expttt to
things from this Nc!aton.
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fog, 0 .., HIl"df',d olld Sl"W"llt1l
VJSa."T came to us f~ ...ear)' )"cars agofrom Dunmo[~a.• and early in his
career as a witr of human ills he "'u
5ponSOTt~ l'Uidcd and aided b)' Minen'a.
That this kindly goddess has "cover lost
intcrert in this cmbr)'O physician is evi-
dcsa6d by his scholastic record. But his
etivitics were not confined to books alone.
Not by any means. It has been said that
he owns morc good telephone numbers
than Mr. Bell-and he is an habitu~ of the
Rev. Dr. Gonllam's establishment. He has
been a sincere worker. brilliant in the class-
room and genial in the corridor. \Vc wish
him every success. He deserves it.
I
IRA KLINE DAVIS, B.Se.
BRADDOCK, PA.
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ROBERT LEE DICKSON
GRASSY CueK, N. C.
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OUR friend Dick is. truly a hail fellowwell met. Hi! t;l.1e:nu, kaleidoscopic as
they are, encompass lhe geratle: art of medi-
cine at well a! the more: unterJ,ain and intri-
cate science: of tcte-a-tete. Dick lIas a Row
of pscudo-eloqucnce which could wal'er the
purpose of the Centaur MiriOs, and cause
borborygmu! in !tatues of adamant. l-r~
fund of expressions and colloquialism! 50unds
like echoes from tfle lexicographers' cham·
ber! in Grub Str~t. The Dick!on shib-
boleth. "gubber shucking," aW'.1its general
acceptation. Dick50n i! most eminently prac·
tical: the wingy subtleties of speculation
never stretched his pia mater. His exper-
ience as an itinerant salesman will be his
readiest asset as a ml.'tl1ber of Ihal almost
1!!!~......~b.rool11,ete body, "family llh)'sicians." This
gentleman's judgment and wit are
him full speed for success.
AL....C"E"Y COLUCE
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I K£ hail. from Braddock-, wt he has trit'dhard to live il down. He i5 of a very
ioqui!itive type aud i5 very fond of ask:ng
soch questious as why? wher~? who? which?
ran )'ou? doe5 it? etc. Four years at Jeller-
5011 ha~ probably been one of lhe main
e!ipl6gical factors in hi! beginning alopecia.
J;br the fint three yeaf5 he lilled in the
realm of bachelorhood, but last summer he
took a large jump and i! now enjoying
wedded blin. Hi! spare time is taken up
in slipping 011 from school to that place
where the "apple: of his eye" is anxiousl)'
waitillg for him. But never mind. Ike.
there will soon be no school. He is a prince
of a good fellow, a staunch friend and a
hard worker,
J
PO!}#! 0"" H~"drtd rnuJ Eigldu1l
ALFRED H. DIEBEL
PHIUtlEU'UIA, PA.
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A"SOLUTE oonstallC)' is a prCCIoUS al-
tribute which is {lOI$CSsed by but few.
One need nOt slrai~ fhe imagination a par-
ticle to apply it to AI: he was always in
class (and- awake, too), always on time,
always knew hiJ lesson, always took notes.
ah..-a " pleaRnt, alWays carried his lunch,
alwa)'s had cigarettes (and matches).
fC"" men pay the price in energy and
sacrifice to acquire an M.D. that AI has
paid. His workinJ; day for years has been
as long as he could stay awake: when no:
in college or at home he was dispensing
drugs, and the knowledge he has acquired
from his long, hard and wearisome appren-
ticeship in this line will redound to his credit
as Ion& as he practices the helling an. As
a li..·ing ~bodiment of the heaven-sent gift
of concentration, ~upled with the ability
to wor~ hard and long. Al has cut hIS ca1Jlr~
c1nn-I1••ept path through four )"ea
Medkine. True to himself, true
friends, as unse.lfish as the day iSI
cess is but a matter of time. '
••
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JOHN JOSEPH DONOGHUE
GUSSPOltT. PA.
...
Non the acute COlltfiu;:lion of the risori-us on this son of Hibernia as he hears,
"Telephone, Donny." Could there be spae;e
within your calvaria to doubt why thIS
cherub is such a Don QuiX()te.. with the
frailer sex? In the holkyon Freshman days
be supplied neophytes with dancing pa~s,
but since he has passed from that verdini.,
stage: of ignorance to one of Set1ior atnenCa
has descned Terpsichore and is given to
golf, Medicine. and cross-word puz:r.les. You
will find John always ready for fun and his
joke; and this admixture gives the happy
faculty of becoming acquainted with the
speed and certaillty which is rnirabile visw.
It is not a mnemonic feat to associate this
jovial, rotund young gmtletm.n with StJCCes$·
I and honorable practice in the "mountains"
. tsburgh and McKecspon.
lTY 0' I'ITTIlUaGII
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RUSSEll JAMES DOl;GHERTY, B.Se.
PATr.asoS, N. J.
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Hl!ttEls-ou. friend Russ, Now that we
ha\'e Damon must look for Pythias,
for he is sure to be near. Mackmull pla)'ed
the role of Ihis other S)'racusian and has
bttn near Doc's side since lhe first )·ear.
TIley apIK:ar to be good friends: even though,
paradoxical as it may seem. they arNra-
lernity brothers. Doc got married, M,d
since this e\'ent occurred tluite early i,l hi
medical canoer. we ha\'e not much to place
OPIKlsite him in this Intlcx Expurgatoriu$.
But we shall record 011 the credit side of his
ledger thl'! facts that Doc is "ery popular
with the class. anti favorably thought of.
which i~ no sm:,l1 fT1.1lltr afttr four years'
association, A trut and a good friend. and
totally of Ihe type wh:ch will rellect great
credit upon hi, profession,
..:::::::::===:=:::::::. <2>
- PlIgt OH~ flllndrtd IIlId Tll'l'nty
NASTICOKE, PA.
:!X, 4>:1.::, KB<i>
CI••• ••J P.II~._ $"";
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"RA''''
Pt..\NNEP for beaulY, d~ or com.fort, made~orance and charac-
terically featur an exemplification oi
style. tailoril~nd quality of materials typ-
ical of thO"6etter dressed men of New York
and Lof\don, groomed correctI)' in everydet~'e'"is Ray, Hailinl!' from Kanticoke. he
. ed the ranks of BocKnellians in 1917.
here he received his B.Sc.. as well as ree-
ognitiOT1 in AJhletics, He was admitted to
Jefferson in 1921, endowed b)' nature and
the fates, our humble. retiring, good-natured,
Illayfnl. aud ,popular Beau Brumru.el, freed
of the necessIty to ,fltrcht:: 10 !tIlWlt. Ray
hn many assets for a brilliant career. he is
!trious at times, cardree often, but alwa)'S
cautious and observant. \Ve wish you well.
Ray, :md feel assured that )'ou and "big"
John will be the future eminent physicia~'"''
and surgeou of Nal1ticoke. or perha
\\'el1, who can tell?
\VINBOR~E DEWEY EVANS, B.A.
TVSEV. N. C.
w...". Fc.uT CO\.U.G"
o..u, II••", C.......·"'.... Ie...ln
- 'US_,in; S_.'"," e'd
A~ lJ
eNItT IIntil.I, e.""'ra, N, J.
"SASDY"
A H. "som Wake Fora! tnnspbnt;
who, althoug bilndicapPed tWO yean,
has with credit 5ubstai1li3tcd his JOcial stand·
ing with the feminine populus. Sandy h;u
\'ery nic.e brown hair and curly..... Togethe.r
with his other good points, thi, \\'t)U}d givc
any young thinK tachlcardia. He is ..1.$0 a
member of He<:kman-Bailcy. Ltd. Like
I1'105t ,"cn from the land of "colton, corll
and 'tatcu," hc entertains nice scruples if
his statemeuU, meant to be facu, are doubted.
Along lines medical his tcndcncies arc toward
the radical and chiTurgical ('$'e Extiq),..tion
of the Thymus). \Vc in\im....te he has fine
chances to become a good doctor.
T"OCCLCOl Cou..u& ;.~~,
A(tJJ,...y. D~rtI., e.,.u. GP~r~_, 1(_.,1'1 • ...i H.rr
5«>nin; 5..,."," 0."
eli.~ PbI....l'/ly J/...A,,, 1_
Etiu.,., lI.s";'.'. P'iW"ll'/I;"
"}OIlSSIE"
"Oh )otUUl)" is a ha~iiiY.
The girls all Ii ......m. ffi)', oh my'"
JOIlS
. TCl.l , claiming Tusculum as his rus-
tle I~. At Tusculoosem his abilily as an
a~~kt.e was recognized. and as we picture
~m m 1921. he was weighted down with
~mbl~m.s. varsity letters, and kodaks for tak·
mg pn::tures to pro\'C his prowcu. AI Jeff
v.:e have grown to like him. then to admire
111m, and finally to envy his poPJ,llaritr. His
cheerful disposition during periods of our
Rreatest trials has bewildered us. BUI alas I
the secret has been disdosed by the fact
that certain letters from one of these charm-
ing Southern ladies that we read about in
book.ol.~m 10 arrh'c in whole gobfuls at
such lImes. Here's all the luck in the ...."Orl
to )OOU, John.
®
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JOB:\' HALBERT DUGGER, B.A.
TI;SCCl.U)I, TESX.
+x
1
GEORGE EDWARD FAULKNER
JOUETt Iu..
K~, 4>8"
ROBERT T. FINDLAY
ATHOL, MASS.
4>X, eNE, PX
I
TnIS illustrious }"OWlg man h:l.iling from HIS home is mNew England, but in spite
Oil disL'ln1 lown notul for iu c1eall politics, of all we he1r ot that place. he is Oil
stock yards, and prnitCllliary, entered Jdfcr- good mixer in more \\<1)"5 bolo one. Throogh-
son, threw o(!!tn tbe throttle and startM to out his four years he h:u striven to be Oil
plunRe thtcugh the books. He has !>em typical Jefferson m.;an and then is no one
ploddin,"ever since: day and night you will who can say that he has not alt;aintd his
hod him at it. On Sarurday night he comes ambition. lie is Oil firm ad\'ocalc of the
u for air to stay on deck long cnough 10 preserv;l.tion of Jefferson tradition,. Dr)'
ke in a movie, discuss the topics of the Yankee wit and other stellar qualities make
day and abo the wholesome .......y in which him the life of every party. Amoll~ other
Illinois politics is run. Once a year the things for which he is nolOO is a flYI1lf{ trip
girls of Joliet get a thril1. The)' all turn half-way across the continent during Olrist·
out in full array for George's homecoming mas ,·ac.1tioll for reasons unknown. His
but George just steps off the train and say; qualifications for a surgical career are sec-
"Girls, stand back; come down to the opera: ond to none. The glowing reports which
house tonight and hear my address. Mamma have rr-achetl lIS of his skill and efficiency ill
here's your boy'" 'Ihe accident ward of the hospital at which
.
.,~;~~~~~~h~'~K;~~.~ed last summer make our hair stande.:.d. Even the ost skeptical admit that
is 8(lb's \'ery O'I,n pie.
U.l ITY O~ CHICAGO
e Ir"". SMnY
Ag~ 16
St. A~IIr....,·. HOIl'i,..I. elrk.., ..
"G~;ORGE··
WILLIAM JOSEPH FIN~ERTY
SaANTON, PA.
4>P~
ELWOOD P. FLANDERS
P<*T TtE.\".-roN, PA.
4>P;:
Pogt Ollt HUlldr'td oud T~C'tlll)' tlrr'lt
.-;I.., ......" ... U ••nuITf
G,...... •"'" H.,. $.,..;ni"
UN';'.I. P"iIHd"'"
A.. 14
MAN'l'£sn..v thc Aurora of SUJquc·hanna Vallcy, and a dose student of
SC5qucpcdclian vcrbiilge 'l.Vo wouk! millec
Demosthmcs fa~ with a gesturc. He
emerged from a town conspicuous for :ts
parks and policc force. and hi!! not been
back since. Hc possesscs a courageous spi(it
which the famuus Gr«:k Pharcs fittingly
exemplified. \Ve have found him a sincere
friend. k«ping all in good ch«:r by his
originality and conservative aoilitv in put-
ling across a good story. He will be a lrue
light to the profession, and his progressive-
ness will be an anchor which humanity may
seck with confidence.
ST. T.OMU Coo..uGIl
O-U. Grab... K--',,,--CJoo,.S_."
Ap 16
S,." 1I••,"al, S ......,.... P..
"Btl..L"
r-ro 1lU.l£\~ your own thoughts. to be-
.1 lievc that what is truc for you in your
priv,itc hNn is t~c for all mcn-that is
genius. Th~ typicill of Bill, for he milin-
tilins tha~ man should Icam to detect and
watch tMt glNm of light which Ibshes
acrOll' his miod from w:thiu. morc than thc
lustrc of thc firmament of bards and sages.
.He cumbers himself Jlcver about conse·
qUCJ\ces, about intt.rC!llts. All in all, Bill
acts as a fountain of action and of thought.
As true friends and inseparable classmates,
our only regret is that the limin of this
immortal page will not llennit us to pay him
that full tribute of commendation which,
under other circumstances, we should be very
eager to pay: so. Bill, you are going into
the world with our wishes of greatest suc-
cess in your chosen field.
JOHK WESLEY FROGGATT, B.Sc.
BAYARD. \V. VA.
K..
PIt". SUnt
. D....... H.~~ ...I /(."..In
S~;r6
If,~ 16
Hru';I.J, P',IH~I""
"JACK"
J ,,"CK has st~ through the course ofMedicine like otiik...f[re;lI pkKtdeTJ, like
John Hunter. Cullen, Iik~cnner; jllS! the
a\'erage student. He is not a qlClual colos-
sus, but a plugging. working man like myri-
ads: of IInsullg heroes of more pll~less
battles, and unsainted martyrs of less wort~
callies. \Ve must expect FroglQ' 10 do h
bit ill the Kreat field of practice: must hope
that he will carr)' comfort to the siek and
the pain-racked: to become (me of those
almost extinct species. a rural practitioner.
\Vh:ll Ilrealer recompense could mortal mall
tle..ire thall the gratitude of his fellow-
beings?
LorATIlTTIl ~~i~',S~'~r. DnMl.... lAru' .." G
SMilfiu; Sr.Jrtol 11.",,,
C_...itrn
If,~ 1$
Alu"7 Hru,".1. ll'il'r..8.~."
"JERRV"
JEUY ji a c:onJ;Cjmt~ hailingfrom Wilkes-Bar~Lafareue. Jerr)'
is the uniquest ~lat ever gn.duated from
Jefferson,.rVC still has Ihe same fountain
J.lCII his ~ gave him for his birthday our
I'resh~ year, olld (this is 110 lie), he still
1laWtie same girl. This is absolutely the
o,e- and onliest geographical romance e\'er
cpt ali\'e after our four )'ears of purgatorial
existence on Tenth Street, Pine to Sansom.
However (dou't let this out), Jerry liaS
been known to slip out to \Vest Qlester on
an occaskmal S;tturda)' night. His curly
hair and gentle. disposition and Tom Meiglkln
countenance make Doctor Fluegel the eenter
of an admiring bevy of those lovely little
inmates out there. Most of the nights.
though, one finds: Jerry "on the books" like
all good mcdicll students who will al110un
to M)mething some day.
@
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GER..\LD N. FLCEGAL
\VILKES-B,'II&, PA.
• A~
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OLVPH"ST. P".
BilL FRt\XK GOMBAR
• T ..oOUJ UWU"IUIU'
A,~ U
~ lI.std.', Strll"''', P•.
"E~III."
"THE fault in our Stars, but in
ourseh'u, Ihat 4-...are underlings."
Here is Emil the invincible. who came to
Jeff four )'ean ago, locked hi~H in the
unholy doister of textbooks, ani:t"-iAut OUt
from all his life all the lillie nonsen) hat
~kl:ll li''able this eartilly 5Qjourn.
rral of his associates tried to pry this nau-
tilus from his shell and finally their laudable
efforts have produced a decided change. He
is very Cl\liet. Inll has an amiable disposi.
tion, ami although he has cemered his atten-
tions elsewhere at times, like a de,'oted
Romeo he now spends a part of hi, time
with a Juliet. Althollgh our \lrpgnosis at
the pr~nt time is guarded. neverthdeu
we forecast for him an enormous practice,Jill!!' It~' of night calls, and a prosperous career.
HARRY L GOFF, B.A.
CHf.sn:a. P".
• X.9~E
WAlJlI$CO\"OW ...". I~ UJoIH;1.3
A...4_:I s.nP:1
A,~ 2'
U. S. N.<7
"SPARK PLl'CH
H"an d«i<kd to ~JllO"""~ to his
native stilte afu:yPdlling a degree do\\'T1
at W. & L He h"a in Chester on the
Delaware a to school in his little
flreen ca ,so ill stormy weather he is
liable ~ lale. We don't know when
H2o has time to stlldy b«ause he's a very
lar man with the ladies, but he must
ve brains, for he pulls down bifl grad~.
\Ve can picture him as a fine-looking bow.
legged Admiral a few }"e<lrs hence and we
wish him all success.
I
...
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CARL McCOY HADLEY, B.A.
Los AsCELU, CAL
.""
0 1'11: day Keeler was about to do a myr-ingotomy and he asked Carl where 'Ill'U
the best place. Carl tIowe out of his revcf"ic
and laid with fervor "Southcm California,"
However, i.D his more rational moments he
;ulmits tliafhe came ast to Jefferson because
the wast h;l.d nothing lO com~rc with Jef-
renon in the matter of medical education.
earl has a sense of humor as subtle as a
trolley-car on a rampage and :u pleasant if
you happen to be in the way: but I1lO5t of
the lillie he is a Ih·able. likable, understand-
able pal. "Bull" has more girls than a dog
has fleas. They just can't rtsis! this bold,
dashing young Lochinvar, from out beyond
where the \V~t Ica,'es off. Oul 50 far his
heart (if he has one) "is a dean white page.
A~ 16
Sr. I.•u·s H ..,,.,,.I. S•• F,••rl,c.
"BULL"
HARLAN FISHER IIAI~ES
SEAFORD, DI!L
KA (Southern), Druids. +8n, exE, PX
T ill': smdy- peninsula of lo",'cr Delawareproudly claims this lad. Nourished on
laid of the Grosses and Parvin. it is quite
natural that he be here at the school of his
fathu. How he managed to take care of
all his extramural acti\·ities and still study
t'nOUgh to get il very satisfactory a\'etill!:c is
a mystery 10 us lesser intellects. In !'iis
Freshman year he WilS an e\'er preM'nt mem-
ber of tIll''; Saturday !light dances at the
Studio, He seems, however, to have lost
inlereSt in Ihis resort and lorbids all meI1~
lion of that part of his past. One illterest
which has persisted is his addiction to the
pool and bull club. Many there are who
believe the presidency of this organitation
should be added 10 his olher honors. He
also has the difficult task of curbing the
too hilarious Phi Bate parties. These mani-
Ilctivities have developed a line thai"~"·I"I .:;>:; im far. and. plus an in....te ability.
{ai;h I. Delaware. if you ha\'e any
mOfc 111ft11 up.
&sITT 0" Du.,o.....
... S.nn ..: p.,~t S~
.... , ....."StlUlnl R«c~;'" C_",irICC.
R.k"'~ CI."
A~ lJ.,-e~.....,.,.,.... 11""'141, P.iWcl,.,.
"'--'''--1 "1l'l"KY"
I
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FRANK ROBERT HANLON
TillS dynamo of medical Cllergy "'"U 01"-iginally destined to become a Doctor of
Law, but "as is" with the race, "Doc" was
ruler of his mind and consequC!nly we have
the advantage~of the Bar. As a pace_maker
for his bill" brother "Ed," it might be said
in his favor that the high ideals he set for
hi~1f during his stly OIl Jeff mark "Doc"
as an unexcelled example. N for amuse-
ment during his few spare hours. a good
show or some game (?) was always to be
preferred to the company of the "silly sex."
In this respect he is far ahead of the major-
ity of his colleagues in common sense. The
vast number of friends he made at Jeff. both
in the classroom aorl on the campus by his
characteristic arld honest manner, attest a
deserving popularity. As Tennyson fitly
stated: "He makes no friends who never
made a foe."
l·"'~'TT or PI:.".YU·"
B••ltd..... K-u~ .M H.~$.nn,n
A,r 1J
c..u;",~ M~l HN,it.f.
O'...,jllr. P••
"DOC"
WILLIAM HORACE HARRELL
~Lull~ N. C.
+X, PX
BJl~T arrived from do",'Tt South soRlCwhere
JUst two years latc.. He lays that he'd
bttn improving his time preparing for the
Junior year at a place: which he called the
University of North Carolina, but which he
has ncver been able to prove except by those
who cillim to have really seen the pillet. He
did, however, gain a certain amount of eou-
cation ~mewhere, {or he·s. a poem-writing
fool. Little and Weaver claim that he writes
his examination papers in poetry but we
don't believe them. He rules a Ilarem at
Seventh and Pine wilh all the despotism and
fire of an Eastern potelltale. The mighty
city of Mamie, N. C., has alre;ldy had suf-
ficiel1t examples of his skill to more than
warrant faith in him. Only last summer
a woman on the very brink of de;lth was
snatched from lhe grave by his Ikilled ex-
amillation behind the barn of a bottle of
~le, amber fluid. She recovered fully after
taJrinc ooly thr~ bottles of Father John's
~ftl oct and physician--what more
could want ?
"'.......TT 0' NeaT. Cuen.I."
SH4noo CI""; C...w., lI.u lIM
flr<' $lIri«~~: Cli. $1.' PM:R.,.i, CI.b
AI" 1JJ''''''''V;'rr.'', 11_$/,;1-', N,.frlJ:. I'•.
~~i<-1 "BILLY"
;
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DEAN A. HARVEY, B.A.
Pu;ASAXT GRO\'- \,iTA"
+BII
BEHOW a s ~illg violcr. from thesylvan retreats 01 LQah. lie came to us
fresh from the land of' Il.righam Young,
with talcs of six hcart-br<ik~""h'cs left
behind. but his actions in this ~ of the
woods belie his statClllents. During~ s0-
journ ill the {}ua.kCT City, Tiny has made 's
residence with our good friend Sally Glas
Almost any morning up in 4 O.R., may be
heard this cherJlbic gentleman in heated argu-
ment with AU Johnston as to whose tum
it is to haul the ashes ont of Sally', furnace
011 the morrow. Usnally AU willS and Tiny
docs the dirty work. We'll all miss his con·
tagious smile when we p;lrl, but we expect
to htar big things of him in the nur future.
"TINT"
-----H A'LISG from Or,!!~, that b.r-famedmet~~.U1ics, the ,",'On-
ders and the f~lrtles of which he has ne,'er
ceased~oe d, this pulchritudinous rl10lle
has plca.s;ant factor of our four years
at J9f. Bow docs he fccl about girls and
th~ about him? \V('.II, d~r ;lOd astute
der, merely by looking at his photograph
can )'ou not judge that for yoursclf? Tru(',
hut Lu has been a model if there ever "'';1
one (ask Rosenberger about that!), He is
the one 00)' about whom we arc safe to ven-
ture a prORllOsis, Ordinarily a prognosti-
cator is a fool and his way fraught with
peril, but we feel there is no one whose
prcselll is 50 prcgnanl with a successful
future. There is only olle way in whil;:h he
is a~luteir abnorrl1Oll and that is his pecu-
liar habit of rl10lking everyone like hi
This is no mystery to us who kl1Ow.~....:'I..
and by the same methods we all
will g;iin for himself the things
which arc the ideals for all of UJIi.
F ",u.Il' ..". M..""u
D", t.-, • .o" $r..'t...
SKl"liu
A,. 11
PIli/e",''''" G"",,,.I liui"'.'
"LU"
Lt.:THER MOXROE BARn-lAX
O.wu:;s.c.c, PA.
GEORGE BOWERS H~CKMAN.BA
C"....ISLE. PA.
K+'. KB+
Nr.w L£llA:-;O.s, \\'15.
HERMAN HEPNER. B.A.
l· .. "· "r C"'CAGO
A llr :t S«in:/
A,r 19
".It" er",... t ",,1,.,',.1.D":/',,.., O,
"II "P"
STUIJES. c.ti!ic., conlloiss~r of sportsand arts. s«m~ild ;H\ributes to ont who
has so milch promise for the: future:. Pre-
parinlt his fertile: IIS)"chic: flc:Ja. al Ohio State
and Chicago, he came to Jc:ff'io round out
his medical aims. While: here: his~lObstic:
attainments bespak no tepid indu5trt'~ but
n.thC'r a fulminant craving for Imolll.'ied'I
gained from comparison of great authors
....·ith ctiticisms of IeS5tt lights. I f we: did
r'lQl know lhal he resided on SollIh Tenth
St~t. we would be inclined to think that
\Vest Philq,dc:lphia was his domicile; at
least, he: is an ardent visitor to 111.1' section
if not all ardCtlt follower of some: feminine:
sway. Staunch frknd. amiable companion,
worth)' scholar. apt physician. olhc:no;io;c ju t
plain Hep.
-
"'All" .-OIIur COLUCC
o.~'~. lI.u, C..IN.., K....,
".,,,r_ ••11I A ...IIIN1O:/ S..,in,u
AjI. 11
P.i1-.1rl".i.. Cr"r...1
"!lECK"
~;:::
GEORG!. is the ackno)V)edged chaperonof the Wake ~Kstlings. He came up
with .Bailer. ~ hi, ~lOt ~.able to. ~eep
up With h, liKe. 'Heck 's a rehrmg,
harmles rt of ·man. with a very soft,
well· ulaled '·oier. pleasant and convinc-
n the Benrfit Baske! Ba.11 game with
friends across the rh'er he played guard
and ddende!1 the honor of Jefferson amid
the rolorS of "Cat-lll.1t. liver, splet'n." Georll"e
is upected to do big things for his profes-
sion and he goes forth armed with per-
sonality and fortified br the good wishes of
his friend,.
I
PGgt Ollt HllJIdrtd Gild Tn'(f.tY-llin"
JACOB HQFHlAN, BA
PU1LADELPnIA, PA.
MERWIN L. HUMMEL
SALEM, N. }.
OX
\
A MAN of lIniles, pink cheeks, intermilt~tinfranasal adornrntnt, and spasmochc
eccentricities in attire. He hails from the
world's tomato patch and is fond of home
products, Heinz katsup, and date. from New
Jersey. He can be coaxed to admit that
New jersey can prodoce things tropiat and
otherwise:. HI' has a ho6by, but that would
be telling. His favorite sport is riding, but
the only creak of leather he ever hears is
a new pair of shoes. He joined our class
in the Junior year. illness having kept him
from completing the year previous, but his
sunny disposition and !da..plability made him
one of us from the start. The son of a
doctor, with the ideals of the profession
foremnst in mind, and the possessor of qual-
ities that make for the student. lhe friend,
and the man.
u,n. UlI'lUU'TY
i.. (P~o. 1/1) ••• D~ .....",
~I; S,.J...u· RUIIf_
C_il'N
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,,~ 11.,';'.1. C._.... N J.
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®
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"HOFFMAX J'"
TlU'. door quietly opens and then sneaksin a little ment,l1 and...PhY'Sieal syndrome!;
known as "Hoffman J8." As soon u he is
recognized clinically a great and mig~ty
noise is heard, a loud, sudden, hydrocephalic·
like cry which metutasizes wilh great ra-
pidily, ~ soon everybody is )'elling "Pass
Hoffman Up." Who among us has not
heard this hysterical yell at some lime re-
sounding ..·ilh raucous enthusiasm in the
college amphitheatres? That is the reason
why Jacob has frontrowphobia. When the
class is in holiday humor Hoffman's friends
are usually passed up also. This little dy-
rnmo of geslures has often given the class
a thrill by his «citations, and we believe
that if he were allowed to ansW<':r in jewish,
Jacob would ha\'e made A. O. A. In spite
of all these acute vcacerbations Hoffman 38
has made good and will continue to do so.
Indeed, we prophesy that some such tlVnI
as "HofflJl3.n's Sign" or "Hoffman's A~
d)-ne" will be a stock State Board t.afl.
I
I
~ATHAN HURWITZ, B.Se. Ph.G.
HUIlWITZ, B.Sc.., Ph.G., has tbcHmack ofsearching the basic lWth of thing, and
can re.,d life morc::::CTearly Ihan probably
1I10s1 membeu?,f"lhe class. Thi', and Ihe
facl that h~a,iollallyhas the boldness to
think aJou(!. make hipl a danger to one's
peace. "His mind is hampered by a profound
dissitisfaetioo with. himself and others. He
would have Perfection, but hasn't the sta-
bility to be satisfied with less. This leads
him 10 expend an excess of enugy upon
everything he does, so Ihat he become' very
I,ervou, and hypochondriacal. Tf doctors,
as they ",y. speciali:'.e in their ills, Hurwih;
will probably be a general practitioner.
U.lnUITT ." P••"'TI.\'"''T....t.a U.,.-n.UTT
Am_JI OU C......... SfCin,u
Ag, j,
MI. Si... i ltol~jlgJ, Pltj",d~I,ltio
"NAT"
FRANK], jODZIS
MT. (AlIwu., PA.
A"A
We Sa-AlL al""a}'s remember janis asa good studem, dqlClldable, non-assum-
iug, and a sincere f n~etid. In his second
year of Medicine he woke"'up one day an,d
fomid himself thinking thai"': ~idc:s hIS
studies there are other altract~ which
one', mind should rehash. It was th~t~t
he di..scO\-ercd the female sex. While .......
West Virginia during the summer he became
the capt"'e 9f a maidC':ll of that locality, so
upon his return for lhe final year we find
him not the same Frank of fornler years,
He was seldom called upon to recile, a, Ihe
professor would ralher let him go th.,n to
pronounce hi, name, His chief ambition i,
to intern for about ten years 50 as to qualify
himself for the chair of Medicine in jeffer.
=~...."", May hi' hope be: realized.
\ALF CORXELll:S JOHNSON, B.Se..
DlcKlssos, N. D.
S611, AKK
A IIOl."T Sqltembe:r 25, 19ZJ, ~d-boilffi rrms-):Oung man hails from ~orth Caro-looking cow punche~~pinto pony, ~ liN.. the~irc SUle of the South.
wearing two sill:-gu~h:l.nging low and tied Aher establishing a ~re or less speckled
at the bottom, ~11tO Ihe library looking rt:COtd in the Unh·erSlty of that far-off
for Mr. JeJierson. After shooting out all country, he Oll11C' to Jeff. Th» shows just
Ihe light~;.and demanding that "every dumtd how much sense Herbert Thomas Kelly has
corot~levale 'em quick," he proceeded to in the back of his head, I-lis stern look,
go7dirou~ the crowd for "snoose." ",:onderful blue e)'ts. an~1 curly hair ~.
"1 m one of the Swedes who ran through bme 10 make a dealh'~lt for any curiOih
V th ud . woman, He is to be: congratulated becauseAt the eB:;tle sof Copenhagen: even if North Carolina is miles and milesMy jaw is loose for the want of Sl100se awa)' he has somehow or other cut out theSax veeks 1 am not shaven," local talent el1lirel)' and retained his gTipupon Ihe hrart of his very own home-townHowever. he has gradually bt:come slightly
h j;l'irl. a feat which seems to us almost impos-civililted-sa)'S his gre;\test regret is t e sible, He has ne\'el been known 10 CUI a{:ec~at~~t &~[ a~dP~~~timinpu~~~~kS~ clinic or lecture except 011 the eve of \':lca,
Belic\'c it or IlQt, he is a tOil rider from the ....,~;:~~,w:·~~"~',~10 get an carly train home, His thor-Bad. Bad Lands back in North Dakoty, a u$thocss makes his succt:U a ccrtaint)', and
professional baseball pitcher. a t~ hound will some day 1>1' glad to c1a'm him a.s
from the Uni\'crsty of Minnesota, er graduat~,
real rtprt:SCfltati\'e of Jefferson.
nrsatilit)·, ch wot? Even if ht:."li~~~
upon w~ring boots, chaps, and a
10 clan I1t: is pcrf«:tl)' haqnl
JIOwer to him. ~....,
@
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"ASD t e-wa~ers watched him as he
slept, and cou~ot understand. How
onc could sleep so 5wel!!: a sleell with thc
hangman close at hand." "foruing at 1412
Pine and John is the silent aCIo.,r in a com-
ftly-drama entitled MAri.se. Arise, your
classes call ,-00:' But (ven O'Brien f~l!
to disengage our hero from the arms M..
"Iofllhcus. After mid-day, ho\\~cr, John
ne-.'t<r mi,sSC5 class evCf1 10 shoot a game of
pool. We Cf1vy him his abilit,· to. spot exam
Questions, the pleasure he derlvcs fr?m
Beechnut (nol gum) in his buccal caVlt)',
and his unerring eye with a hilliard cue.
John will make good because he has evoh'ed
the fonnula of mixing just Cf1uf ....-ork with
his play-or betler, with his sleep.. With
'II~~ bou Ben Adhon he may be wrtuen as
11II who Io\-es his fellow-man." and like
boa John's name will lead all the rest.
II' r a alp of K-ah-ffee."
..
@
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RUSSEL KESSEL, B,Se.
RIPLEV, W. VA.
K:::, +8n, .:::S, 8S~:
I s aUSSEL we Illl\-e the '1Vnh a linethat would pull a_pm e out of the mire.
West Virgil~ia'ni1i.1 fame by sendinG" forth
such men ohn \V. Davis and Kcssd.
One of.J!l candidatc.s was defeated. but
RUS5C1,.JS being croWfted Quttn of the May
on tbe Jefferson campus this fear. He came
to us with some "cry high recommendations
2nd has Ih'ed up 10 them all. which has hem
rewarded by the coveted Jeff inlernship. We
fecI sure this trust has not been misplaced.
In Russel we have the combined Ilualities
of the student, the man who can take his
fun where he llnds it, and the one who can
wear a. mi<placcd e)"ebrow and still be
serious.
I
MORRIS KLEINBART
P'"LAOF.L."A'A, PA.
<l>AK, AOA
PAUL R. LECKLITNER
LAFAV£TTe., I SO.
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M OKRV is just what he is cracked up to Till: Hoosier State has given to Jeffersonbe-an intelligellt:' modest fellow. So the pick of her SOIlS, and among these
modest is he thal-",,'hen e.JQflIining a female's is Leek. A her deciding that the East was
anterior chest he closes his ey«. How- the only place for an educa\ion, with his
e\'er, his sense of touch is very highly characteristic_ pl':Nistmce and Sl4Pcity he
speciaJjud. How did Morry develop made his choice. Our minds rCT~to. ~
such a keen tactile sense? We wonder. Freshman chemistry I«ture during~
Studying is Morry's favorite sport. Dr. Hawk remarked, "The farm is a goOd
that is. when there is DO other sport place to come from-"; Leclc's smiling
to jndulg~ in, as, for example, going to acquiescence was suddenly replaced by con-
parties, smokers, dances, "moonliKhts," de. sternation as the Doctor added, "--if you
If you are looking for a good fellow, good come from there soon enough." Long since
student and pleasant company when Morry have the Hoosier earmarks disapllCared and
is around, seek no further. for he is all in their place is the well-groomed. much·
that. He originally intended to study at the admired medic. The admiration extCllds also
Wharton School, but changed his mind when to the fair ones, but even those attentions
he found he couldn't play footbolll very well. which were bestowed upon him were re-
That. in all sincerity, we should say is for- ~~_""_ibyffedwith courtesy since the advent of a
lUn;lte for the medical profusion and fo," ~. ' picture which constantly adorns his
his future patients. ' We h;ivc DO doubt that this silent,
chap will win hosts of friends
i~.~oI';Jji\ oleasinlt" manner. which will
is practice of medicine.
\
\
\
ROBERT S. LILLA, B.Se.
WUSTE" M"S5.
llT+
ALTIIOtrnft this debonair, unassuming)'oung man ndieapped by a New
England dialect, he hat won for himself
lhe friendship and esteem of--.{lis classmates.
His mysterious nocturnal activities ha\'e
been a source of worry and curiosity to his
frat brothers. Nevenheless, when it es
to the gentler sex, Dob is known to be'
connoisseur of feminine pulchntude of no
mean ability. But this is true only of
William Penn's daughters, for memories of
"Sara" have forcibly impressed upon him
"It is better never to have loved than to ha"e
loved and lost." Despite the fact th.at his
sartorial habiliments have been the source
(If alhniration to all the boys, all insinuations
as to their acquisition since he has become
•tI"II:i:~,;,.ollector at the Omega Hash Hall haveI n on deaf cars. Although grogllost:ea 4
'""'::::""\.1 tions are always uncertain, we predict that
" I yea hCTtct will see Bob well on his way
mg urgf'On Gener.al of the U. S.
®
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HARRY EVERETT LeFEVER,
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\
;1.11100-001 Some wind! '-" r
'f stood open and in cam~ that tall, hand-
some native 501\ of the13uckeye SUte. That
wav)' chestllut brown hair breaking off into
a long geml, sloping forehead, which prog-
nostiQICI the intelligence within. That suave
manner'" and ever ready conversation make
hi "at home among the best. The girls say
t t he just dances divinely. He speaks as
he Oracle on many lines of medicine, most
notable of which is the Determinations
Necessary 10 Adjust Insulin Doses. During
the summer following his second )'ear he
wrote quite a masterpiece on Ihis recent field
which was published in every medical journal
from coast to coast. Feve is one of the
boys. A student, a scholar, and a gentle-
man, he has always ~n a friend to every-
one and untiring in his efforts to do good
for others. Some day we expect to see him
blazing the trail in some of the darker c6t'.
ners of surgery.
ISADORE CHARLES LINTGEN
B£U£VVE, IOWA
AKK
LOUNIE ~IARCUS LITTLE
STATESVILLE, N. C.
OX
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T ills short little gentl~n hails from lheLand of the Lon~ Leaf Pine. After
four yrars of exhaustive Study at the Uni·
\'enity of North Carolina (wherevcr that
is), he came to lhe big cit)· to see whether
or not il was lrue that the city ~irls smoke,
swear and chew. He found out that lhey do,
and hu been here ever since. But you mustn't
be misled by the aforesaid statem~t, for
Shorty has ne"er been so UUs)' lhat he could
not find time to think of and wrile 10 a
little girl in the Tar Heel State who h:u
been his "one and only" for just eiRht years.
The worst thing you c.1n say about Shorty
is thaI he rooms with a man who writes
poetry and 1roC~ Ollt nights. But not Little-
~1J1I!,,~O~h~.nol We've ne\'er heard of him writingverse of poetry in his liie, Absolutelability and thoroughnCS5 manifest them-
.~'\.,,,,I ronghoul his sojourn with us. 1t.Iark
true disciple of Hippocrates and
e fundam~tal Qualities rC'lllisite
sidan. Su«eu goes with him.
I""oULD anyone possibl conjure up a
U more fiuing name for such a famom
individual? JewIsh, Irish, and German,
isn't that a l1ne comb:nation 10 draw to?
Here is the man nUl to Mr. Jefferson him-
sel~ He has been around Jeff in some
cjlp:tcity for the past seven yean-one of
the old landmarks, in fact, and we con-
gratnlate him for being selected to slay
around a colI(lle of yean more. As a boy
he came from the ta"U corn country bal.'.k in
Bellevue to gi,'e the" blase Easternen a
lrl.'.al-and he did. He can bluff a full house
with a pair of dWl.'.es and he knows his
books from phenyl.barbital to hob-nailed
liller. Onr prognosis of Izzy as all internist
:s ver)' good. Olarlcy, me b9)', )'ou have a
personality that has made for )·ou many
lifelon, fri~ds at Jeff.
l'''''·~UIT'' or 1'~""nL""
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MATTHEW GULDEN MACK~IULL
DA"..TOS, OHIO
CLAYTON B, ~IATHER. B.Se.
BL""'TOS, PA.
.,,,::
T HE. Monte wlo gang Ile\'er had any-thing on this bitd. He doan't carry
horseshoes or nbbits' feft, a~ his middle
name isn't luck. In fact, h~ system of
economy docsn't even rtcOflJ1iu "Lady
Luck" c1inicall)' OT pathologically. YQ.u see,
it's like this, Mat simply figurt5 it quI.
Whether it's drawing one or standing pal.
lhe dose of calomel. or the viscero-sensory
lliiin rdl.ex. the facts unfold themselves be-
fore the analytical mind of our friend and
colleague Mat. He has the habit of sPt'.nd· l-
ing week·ends in Stroul1sbmg. We believe f I
there is a )'otmg lady in the case. d
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Page One Hundred Dnd
'VITII the exception of ..his temptations,Mack has run true to form eo,'er since
he ente~d Jefferson, A more )'outhful,
innocent or4air exponent of "Kttp that
high-school complexioll" ne'er graced a
Senior class. ThankJ to Mineralava I
WiPle at Jeff. ),(ack's propensities hne
been: l;uiding the dishearlened Freshmen;
de,'ounng the Dean's notes; purchasing
allcient books. and reading drama and
medical histories. Lately he has been gh'en
to gOUillg and occasional nocturnal esca-
pades at the movies, Mah-Jong, and other
forms of violent exercise. From the far-
off look in his eye. we hldge that his vision
and perhaps. his whole life is centered upon
La-Ia. Ohio. With his pleasing personality.
his wealth of teaming, experience. natu',',,',,'
4
.....
ability. and numerous other asselS. we pr
nosticate that ~Iack will be a great su,~~",,~
as a physician and teacher, unless !:le:
appoinu us by specializing in On
It is rumored that he ho~ to
fessor in teaching the Freshme
fundamentals of AnalOm)',
Mack! Ifs clearly ob"ious )'00'1
ST. Lo<:u l:lflnqITT. l'""
0' D~"Olf
D....... H.rr. G~u.. ••11 K
S<>rirlirl
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WITH a daermioation to follow the heal-ing art Pat.ame to US after absorbing
all Villanova had to o&:cr an ambitious
young man. He claims Williamsport as hi,
native tOllm and says there is no place. like
home. Pcrsonallr. we've never heard of
the place. John is a quiet. unauu~ng
young man who goes about JChool ever~
search of knowledge. making staunch
friends and minding his own busine:S5. Now
this is whal we call a real man and will
list him gladly among the great men who 1
have met us. Pat. we wish you all the
5uc::ceu in the world, for we're with you.
\-
PATRICK JOHN McFADDEN
\VU.LIA1ISPOaT, PA.
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"'T'ox came to us from.Jo{usouri, but his
.1 Il':lt~s from~ now bear a Florida
.tamp. Tw~)'ftrs in the Navy during the
World W;uo'fr.msformed him from a strip.-
ling into a hardy Jack Tar. From these
few )acts ~"ou can see that this Irish lad is
9uf,e a cosmopolite. His wide travels,
yaried experiences and diverse reading hal"e
given him an enviable knowledge of the
world and its womell. The girls say they
like the merry Irish 50111 which twinkles
from out his bille eyes, So do we-but
we are also wary 0'£ certain characteristics
which have justly merited the sobriquet 0'£
"Terrible Tempered Tom." Having said
Ihis we will offer an excellent prognosis as
to his future success, and leave Tom to
his books and bridge,
SAMUEL WILLARD :McNEAL
COLU.lol8IA, PA.
.1:::+, S::::S
WILLIAM MILLBERG
ASIITA8t1LA, OHIO
<toP:, ONE
FW.loI Franklin and )'luUtill Coll~g~, Mac: B£HOW "oung Lord Chest~rh~ld, fromcame to Jeffer~nd by the aid of the that desolate, unheralded hamlet of
"polic~mm of the blood." walked straight Ashtabula. R~arcd in Ihe- outskirl5 of the
into the hearis of his professors as well as greatest ore port in th~ world, midst the
his c1assm2tt.S. Continued 2Ssoci2lion 2nd groaning of huge cnnes 2nd thund~ring of
intimale friendship, unlike the usu21 course freight trains. this 2mbitious )'outh early
oWvents, only enh2nced his hrst pleasing in lif~ decided upon Medicine 2S a c.arur.
impression; 2nd tim~ hnds him hrmly root- Subsequently h~ gained 2CC~S5 to this re.-
ed in the esteem of all. Some say he hu nowned institution, where through dililJent
tuck~d away about his person a golden and untiring efforts he has at last reah;ted
horseshoe. but consistent SIlCCes~ ralher his boyhood desires. During the past two
suggests that it is sterling qualities. A )'ears he has beell troubled with insomnia
born politician, as are all true descelldants as the result of excessive cerebration, and
of that illustriolls Scottish clan from lhe this I~d him to concoct a r~medy by wear-
Island of Barra. the profession will be ing all old sock around his neck at ni~ht.
fortunate in having him as p~sident of the Despite the fact that this contradku:d
A. M. A. at some not far-distant time. .""C:::::~- reput2ble authorities on H,'giene, Bill
Always diligentl,· seeking after the finer _ claims that its th~rapculic effect works
things in life (not the. least of these in a man·els. Outsid~ of this little peculiarity
westerly direction), Sam has a most ~i· ..e 6ft4 him a "ery energetic and r~source·
able futuff. hl1..efij nd a bright 2nd successful future
is J! "" for him.
••...... "LII. Al'ID :..t ..u ......... CoLL~
K~u. Grd G..d P/~y (Prr.
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HORACE GILMORE MILLER, BA
BEAnlcr., Kr.a.
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J..\).IES A. MITCHELL, B.Sc.
X.:w BI\JsswtCK, N. J.
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BEHOI.P a rcd-h~ ttnph)'SClNtouS, ~p.per younq cos.oo'j5oUte. A r.t.bfd Jer-
5eYlte. he hails from IhaK~iQn of the
Mosquito Slate whkh is both Dcmocr.uM;:
and weI. A her obtaining an early- "tart in
medicine as a first-c1us b<incbgc rolle"in
the John50ll and )ohn.son factories of.~
old home' 101'.'11, Jimm)' hied himself hither:
and for fOllr )'cars amu5t.-d himself in the
pursuit of 11lcdicil'c and---()ther things.
Posscsstd with a fertile and rovillg imagi-
nation. he tclh in a nonchalant manuer
of acth'itics which would put Baron
MUllchauscli to shame. All in all a good
fcllow. he lakes his fun where he finds it,
a'ld t1~1 ft'$Olutdy 10 the books and the
.J'",~,,_~,~,,~,rncr things wilh just as much of tholt
rAowinK ('n('fl>' and cnthusiurn which
has 1<kartd him to his fellows and which
. for hi, future ~uccn~ and happi-
Glllf"".... COI.I.KGK
Ln. Sod"?; Bul..us M".r~
"10''', CI, .. ,·c" .. R"kl.is C/./I
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THIS h;l.rd-huded \'~man came all the
way from Bcatri&. l'\eb.. to be the Busi-
ness Managtr oFthe Hundredth Oinie:. Hor-
ace Busin~liIIcr ,,:ouk! s.uit him much
beltcr.1M if he can kCC'P dolll," 10 pranicing
medidriC inslead of nlllll1l1g a Reel of air-
pbncs or digging oil wc1l.s. il will be a
, k 10 all of us.. Hcrc is OIlC doctor Ihat
wc know will nevcr dic poor. Undcr his
guidancc all of Robbic', 1,lan, for a million-
doJ111r Hundrcrith Clinic wcrc rClllized.
Never ha,'c we secn a man who could makc
a few dollars go so far. That he's been a
good ,lUdenl is evident from the A. O. A.
aftcr hi, name. Thai hc's a good fellow
the PX significs. \Vhat more could
Ncbraska ask of onc of her nali\'c sons?
I
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JOSEPH MOROSINI, B.Sc.
5caASTOS, PA,
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TillS ~'"ung m2R.lus the marked distinc-
tion of not havin, been enticed into any
of the: many SocietIes in Jdfer$On. We
take our ha.ts off to a man'who ha.d will
power enough for that. He belicves in
rIoing olle thing at a time and doing i~",·ell.
which he certainly has done-by organit:~,
establishing, and prcsidinl(: o\'er the ba~
fratenlity of jefferson. Chi Zeta Chi. jeff
has alwa)'s been lucky iii Il:elling good men
from Penn State: and particularly in Olar-
ley's case:. Although lIsually (Iuiet. he has
a delightful personality and scllse of humor.
He is 1\ man whom. in (lur alumni days, we
will look back to our friendship with. and
hope: to SC'C him often, if he can spare liS a
fcw minutes from his big practice ill Scnn·
~~~\...Among his bad habits we must nJell-
, his pc:c:uliar ddight in .scaring "\'ac"
r death berore: eX:ltTl5.
W.o.". FORUT
II••" /hri, _II K--'.., s~"
S..'l...... CI."
A~ 16A,,,,.,;,, e", U.,ti'd
"DOC"
K+
D. FOREST MOORE, B.A.
SoIUSC SPIllS"!, N. C.
A S(JTIIU of these Jadtom as. unscarch-
ing. laconic:. enigmalic. Sphinx-lik~ indi-
viduals. A rt'5ttvtd. quiet. silent cha.p. the
\'~il o( whose taciturnity prevet1ts us from
knowilllt"'whether he likes us or no. Doc
is tbe( silent mcffibcr or the loquacious firm.
1}a{lC:y-Hcckman. bllt no information ha.s
been volunteered by these membeors. He is
a veritable m.,rstery. There c.n cxist no
umbra of.,douht bill that Doc's silence will
come in good stead in a profession where
A"arrulousness occurs with stich fatiguing
frequency. This is his chief claim to fame
and sllceess.
POUI D,u HUlwrld olld Forty-two
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WALTER SCOTT MO XTAIN
CoSfLUE",a. PA.
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"SCOTT\,"
'T") RECOUNT publishable truth about a
~ classmate, competilor, roommate, emu-
lator, associate. companion. el-eetera. is as
delightful as attending the "'same gentle·
man" quiues: as eas)' as the soh'iog of the
Gordian knot: and as gntiiying as the
snrdl of Diogenes. Notwithstanding ~
will all agree that Scott)· h:u; a mind alert
calculating. quick. vindicth'e: facies s{(·rn.
perhaps Janus.like, which characteristic,
though not dolle justice ill the above attempl,
comes to exce1Jelll auvantage in mah ;ong
and poker; a stroke-amnesia which lJi"cs
him pillr holes at the Cobb's Creek LlIIks.
\Valter's future is not difficult to favorabl)'
prognosticatc. but will be morc tangiblc if
i~~:::~h~;~'.;;~deasradialc from thc centripetal to thcistie.
ARCHIBALD JoIORRISON
\VA\'S£, PA.
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BEHOLD a gifted I1llUcI lusician. state5·
man. experi~e'f and at last, bul by
no means lea$t. Jih)·sician. To quote Who's
Who. her Is his record: "Musician: A
pianist rCl1Own: leader of a well·Imo""
o ra. Slatesman: Has made public:
affi n popular through his suggeslion of
tting bathing girl pictures on lhe Co,,·
[lrrsnonof Ruo,.d. Aided Dr. 'PUI-aWa)'-
the-microscopes' Pritchard to e\'enl)' dis·
tribute the priceless sections in Histology.
Ph)'sician: Here his future lies before him.
He goes well prepared. A winning smile,
a cheerful disposition. an enerJEY which
lIever seems to tirl~. will aid him in achiev.
ing his goal." That he will succeed is
certain.
ROGER MURRAY
\VILlol!'(GTOS, DEL
:;'H~. 40811, PX
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For'::r thut ~
T illS lean anil lanky Scot came 10 Jdler·son four )'eaT afIQ.. with the a\'owed
intefltiOl1 of b«oming a phnician and join-
ing the gTe'll lfjO. John HUI11e~. Sir James
MacKenzie, and Thomas McCrae. Here is
just another case that pro\'es the old adage.
"Still water runs deep." In his slow drlWl
he c:x!)rcsscs himself wilh 1\0 waste 0
unneccssary words and Ilsuallr hils the nail
square on the head, bQth inside and outside
of the classroom. The past year he has
acted as human alarm cloc:k and forcibly
drags his protesting roommate: to nine o'clock
ciancI. A quiet talker, a deep thinker, an
omnivorous readu of lhe old maslers, and
all unfailing exponent of all things Scotch.
\\'e have never gazed into the trystal, yet
,,\,~~'~'~"'J~lieve in a great future for him in
ine and for medicine in him.
""""\.-1
GEORGE A. F. MOYER
F....n:nu..E, PII.
m.
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"GEORGE" r
IF Tllf.'" are those who belie"e they are
really ble5S~J.heTi Georgie lleed have no
fear of eten)j.rf.'" Four yean has he listened
to tales 9) the And)' Gump type, and not a
few of"'1hem has he acx:epted in good faith.
But ~toyer cannot be fooled at critical
times, for those who have sat next 10 him
in exarm know full well that George runs
way ahead of his p;lrty. He shares with
Rip Van Winkle the enviable faculty of
being able 10 slcx:p with one eye open. An
excellent student. he has not limited himself
to texlbook.s alone. He made the interest-
inA' discovery in his fourth year that the
voice which summons the doctors in Jeffer.
son Hospital was not a baby crying after all.
\Vhal the future holds we cannot say. yel
we predict for George a big car, a bigger~"'­
practice and all untold fortwle of uo
1~led hill,.
-I>uoc~u,~ U",n••" ..
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"SOVY"
NORTIlA)lPTO~, MASS.
ZENOR FRANOS NOVICKI
HE IS Europe's only contribution 10 our
group. "Novy" or "Noguchi," during
his $C:veral )'ears' SI2Y"'<....ln the U. S.. ~
blended the European and ~rian 1TI('1h·
ods for knocking cold the . su with
such success that he has 10 his cr~akmg
list of conqu('sls, llOlabl(' amOllg w U
one in Connecticut. It can be said of. -
guehi thai Ihe more one knows him Ih
higher docs one's C'stimatkm of him rise,
for there are many admirable qualities be.
neath thai carefree and happ}'-go-Iueky at-
tilude. He will s~lld one year Oil the SI.
Mary's Hospilal, where he intends 10 startle
the world by his wondedul medical IhC'Ories.
His delermin:Hion :lIId willingnl"u to work
will enable him, we arc sure, to realize full}'
_ .._chis high ambitionJ.
P(Jg~ alit f/undrd (Jlfd Forl)'-/our
0"''' in the lfiddle Wetklh&e rs=:. state:
famed in song~ stor)' for il$ pro--
duetion of iqrompirable haun' dogs, mules
and corn-eob pipes. In this state Ihere u
a town famed as the home of Nelsons and
n;l.med Nelson. We are indd>lod to this
State and this town for sending Lyle M.
t? us. With this preamble you doubtless
ex-pccI his brothers spent the first days
after his arrival combing havseed from his
Jocks. Such was not the caie-he was and
still is a cause for sartorial envy. Nels is
w('11 lik('d and much sought ahcr---5() much
so that w(' f('ar his scholastic activities
sometimes suffer thereby-but not enough to
pre\"elll a very creditable average and a
Jefferson appointment. Going to a show
tonighl? A.k N('ls where there is a good
~~.
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LYLE ),IILTON KELSON,
NELSO~. Mo.
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LESLIE LA,UGHLIN NUNN
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I'agt 0,1t Hlwdrcd arid
T "'S Sage Hen ~ great barren AN\' man wher-hu worked as hard asspaces millJ.it:d1.s a boy with the iheq) "l.es.- both in schQol and out, deserves
herder.s-(t~re what they have done to SUCttSS. Hc ha won a large measure of it
him). $M:e then he has hunted all kinds at Jcfferson. but still he isn"'t:: tisfied, fOC"
oi g;a~elIpccial1)'the kiQd that fall without after strh'illg four )'cars he ha failed to
bu~. His tales of the wild Indians and induce errant hairs to klcate pennjlIlcntly
bfrffa10es and the terriblc rain falls ha,'c upon his dcnuded hcad. His hobbies c
thrilled us Eastern OO)'S to thc Ulcnt Ihat two in number-telling thc effcte Easterne
wc arc convillCcd Ihat the "'estern tom,::cp' how mneh bencr the \Vest is in sccncr}',
tion of humor is cxaggeration, and thell football. ClC•• lind colltradicting the pro·
Bruit being a grcat humoriSt-1 Due to fesson. He: rcall}' Ircts quite: mad if thcy
his popularity he was scnt to :1 Wcstern do not agree with him. Having fOllght a
convention, and on his return hc was cmllel· long-drawn-()Ul bailIe with his chronic ap-
Jished b}' such a fluent \'ocabulary alld rc- pendix. an engagement which terminated in
markable imagination thai the Phi Bet's Ihc operating room. he is now rcad)' 10 rc·
"Oled him the unri"alcd medal holder. His tum to Ihe Coasl with thc S)'mlltoms of
greatClit accomplishment sincc hc has lk'C1" ..-=~!;"'..._~,,~'<;;r)' known malad" firmly fixed in his
at Jcff is his muslache. It's a humdinger:. ious gray cells. His ability as a student
Irying to gCl it juS! right has ~"'~~~<d~Jo~""~t"I:~; urpassed, and Oregun will 5OOl1 ha,'eto be latc to Cl'er}' morning class. \\'r k l emonstration of how milch
him as a friend, env}' him as 111 Sl a man can absorb at Jt'ffer$Oll.
aoove all admire his qualities-and
Bums said. C"'C'!I for a that (abo; a
man. ._
DA\'IO W. O'BRiEX'
PIIIUIlU.PHt.\. P ....
MICHAEL GERALD O'BRIEN
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TillS stem.(aEed...)'oung gentleman had his
origin in a little iwnlet called Avoca,
where men wear their haif'.Jeng and women
all wear bangs. At any ratt, Mike still
wears his downy locks hanging down over
his collar like dollar bills from the college:
"aults the day after matriculation. Hts
literary education was acquired at St>-
Thomas' College. where he played left
hunchback on the cheS! team. Among his
multitude of friends arc 0I0st of the cast
of BlOssom Time. His ability and will~
ingne55 to study is enviable. If midnight
oil is worth anythillg at all. we presage thai
Mike will soon be the HiraOi Loux of
A,'oca.
®
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-DA\'~ had a slight ~isha!, l:Jist :rear. broke
hIs leg or 50mepimg hke that. and could
not finish with hIs claumate,. This gne
us his compan)' in the Hundredth Oals.
where h&"'11as become well liked. All will
attest that he is an unpretentious chap and
rather retiring. He tells us he will not
ollow the common herd, in other words
Vwill not speciali:te. but entering generalp~actice his OIove is almon original anddIfferent. Dave h35 our Ver)' but wishesfor every success.
JEREMIAH BABA PEARAH, B.Se.
PIllLAllr.LPHIA, P ....
PAUL M. PEGAU
PETU.SBua<;. VA.
nT>
VlalOl"IA
B....""'h~ .u Ac.tlr-,
Sod~l;u
Aile H
H"'Plf~/. (~""u. N. J.
"PEG"
PAUL came:. to u. four )"eaN ago. fromhut oU15ide lbet- Slales-Virginia, and
only those most ilUima~ connected ..,ilh"
him can re"lize what fOU~N of "North·
emintion" c"n do. Th"t he), industrious
and sincere in his work is pro,'~ by the
fact that he is the only charter survin! of
the once notorious "Gold Coast TriM."
Polite--c.xcePl for his daily seance of
staring into space and putting Morpheus to
.hame. PunClual-to Ihe degree of always
"making the next succeedinlr class on time." 1
Reserved-ex«pt when discussing table
etiquette. of which he was acknowledged
master until Kielty discovered that he acci·
dentally dipped a slice: of bread in hi, 5OUp.
We predict great thinjtS for the Somh with
the completion of Paul's internship at
r. "ltdlo--Gonna Slay a while?"
®
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F'UD by altruistic motives. JefT)' tnturdJefferson to learn medicine. that he
might some day rt'fUm to his native land
and adminislr}' to the medical needs of hi,
fellow-ma.lJl?""On the basis of "credit where
credit» dut," we congratulate ]en')' on his
wor)!ng his way through both Coe College
and Jefferson; however. he doun't divulge
the names of those he "worked." During
his course he recanted somewhat and ac-
quired (llhtr ambitions, chid of which are
the orpni:r:atiOIl of an "Anti-Prophylaxis
Society," whosc motto is, "Get the: money,
Boys I", and the conversion of the world to
birth-control. Thus far his Society con-
51515 mainly of chiropractors and napra-
paths: and if he practices in a certain
Asiatic country, w(': certainly wish hinl sue:· 111::..
cess In his second project. Jerry'. suseep· ....
tibility is talkin,lr about Cot. His immuni,ty
is women. "nd therefore. "e:cordil1&'
"xioms formulated b)' our Dean. ,W~'~"...'
sa)' the prognosis i. favon.ble to a<;
ful career.
~
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'
11H£N" -you $tt Shulock (Mike Stolfo)
'f look for WlIuon (Pele), he isn't far
away. Damon al ....ayS ....ent wilh Pythias.
so "Pete" always goes with "Mike." "Pete"
asks "Mike"-"How do yotI deduce that
diagnosis from soch -..d such an aggre-
gation of s)'mptoms and signs?" "lIike"
SOI)'S: "You know. Pete, it's in the province
of a physieian to discover Ihe evidences of
disease, to deduce the meaning and identity
of signs, and 10 deduce what i! wrong with
the patient from this aggregation of signs."
Like Huck Finn, "Pete" reillies: "The facts
were interesting, but tough. You know,
Mike, what's the usc of diagnosis? Treat·
melll is what the patiem needs and I'm
going 10 treat the patient. Furthermore.
the p;itient want~ treat~nt, he doesn't care
';:;'~~d~;';lgnOsis." For this reason this write·
- 'ns with whal it begins,
Pagl Ont Hlmdfld and FortS-light
l'IUyr;IQ,TY 0' Pr;,,,'U'L\' ..
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BE IT known that our inimitable Ambrose.politician par exc~uen~, hails from the
South (of PhiiadefPbia). where he reigns
supre-Tne, thanks 10 his magistrate br01Mr.
On several occasions he has reeeh'ed phone
calls (rom his highly e:tcited and scared
claumates to ask him 10 use his mighty
inlluence in kee-ping their names off the
books. He is noted for man" things. among
them arc: being chairman of the Da Costa
Jt"ift committtt, being the president of the
Noble Order of Passen-Up: of showing
his surJt"'ieal ability 10 the members of Sec·
tion H I))' doing 3 Sebaciocysteetomy: also
by diagno~illg a ease at Blockley in four
minmt', After his internship, he plans to
1:0 SoUlh (300m ten blocks). to put his
undertaker brother out of business.
1GEORGE ALEC POLAXD
Btu..Alar., 011'0
"Buu.,·· 110t because he ~ling~ it, but from
Ihe oth!!'r meahing of Ihe .term, is the
rog"omrll I'rrl,rlo of this bearded lion from
1025 SprUCt" Street. He i~ indeed like a
folio edition of the genus homo. He has
his weak points. however, for did he not
"t;lke unto himself, etc." in hi~ Senior year
and join the ranks of the immortal band of
benediet~? He was old enough to know
better. so he did better. "Bull" is a good
~tudet1l, a reliable friend and a true fra-
!emit)' man. I f anyone say~ he is a poli-
tician. don't belie,'e it, for he iSI1't. He is
straightforward, fearleu and carries the
eourage of his conv:etions. To know him
better is to like him more.
OH'O Sun.
Patrt?_ (C...ril M •
D~~ .. ..... lI.r~ St><'inWsA., JJ
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ERNEST FREDERICK POOLE, B.A.
H"cnsroWN. MD.
N~N, nK:1
so LONG a.s we bave had him with us wehave never experi~ced the iK'ed of ex-
pending the required $2.~ to obtain the
book containinjt" the answer II) srn::h burning
questions as "Should she illvite hil.ll in 1" or
"What the well-dressed lI1an should wear."
He knows. So by doing as he does one
need never be in fear of being gallrhq';r.
Possessed of a .ruvoi,. !ai,.c, a personality"
which described as pleasing is inadC(luate, a
ready wit and a dce[1 understanding of hu·
man nature, he has cho5Cl1 well in selecting
the shrine of JE:sculapilu as the altar
upon which to light his fires. Because habits
are so difficult to !let aWiI)' from we pre-
dict a most successful career for "Poolie,"
for he has a habit of bcin.!t most painstak.::;:'i:lIIl:~iJJ8" in his ctTort~ and of being conscientious
hil work. \Ve are mighty glad 10 have
o him,
Ill ..
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ALFRED THOMAS PURIFICATO
CoIIOl':S. N. Y.
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"OWL," as h . wisely known, is our
5urg~. though be t)C\'cr boasts of
his prowes~ with the swordsr.... An anatomist
of no mean ability, he is a~ of wonder
to tIDderclassmen who stand with disklcated
mandibles as he expounds Gn surface. to-
pography. A Io\'er of m)'1.helolO', he be-
lie\'es that Helen was not lhe only girl from
Troy capable of "Iaunching a thousand ships,
and burniT1l.. the loplejs lowers of Tyre"-
Page Kitty. A good fellow, who has always
laken his numerous ~ump, with a noble
gracefulness, giving his best to his work
with a thoroughness that lealls only to a
brilliant suct;ess :lYr.liting him in the field
of chance. There was a time when Notre
Dame defeated Princeton with "Owl" and
"'t«"'2"n pre~1It in spirit, mind and body in
the de... narMd: since then. the Y. M. C. A.
bas had a student in boxing who hopes ta
d~p a defense imperviable 10 his ((11:
kall.es .r Pine St...eet. With his subtle
hU!Uq( aad willingness ta share equall)' in
sorro~, ~ or mirth, "Owl" ~ won
unto liimself a host of friends ""he look
~rward to lIe fulfillment of his finest am-
bl . in the realm of rMdidne and surgery.
VU.UJ<OVA
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FII03oI: the top of his~ to the tip of
his products f~Frank Bros., he is sar-
torial perfcet~. S\\<lrthy. with twr as
dark as Ercbtis. c;yes that have been vari-
ousl)' deJo'lbed by members of the fair sex,
and )!ii:bal a voice which has been tempe...ed
by flie vernaalb.... of the R:TUtest State in
~ Union (Maryland). He is, as mildlt
well be imagined, i......esistible to those whom
:Mr. Kiplin, ...efers to as being the more
deadly of the species, and is popular to a
degree enjoyed by but few with those pos-
sessing less deadly p...operties. With the
possible exception of Aeaculapius he con-
siders 'Voodrow \Vilson as the greatest man
who ever lived, and his belief in Democracy
is profound. Early in his career as a healer
of ills he camf: by the name of "Herbie."
and "Herbie" he hj,s been to us ever sinc".
We like his sunny disposition. we r
him fo ... his sua\'c politeness. and last 0 a'
we admire him. for he is a ~lkJnan.
N~~, <1>.10, I'X
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JACK COI\1CS {rom Scranton and is one ofthose fellows "thorn Nature has endowed
with a heart as big as his body. He h;as
the great fac;ulty o( knowing when, where
and what he wants-aOO no obst4lcle is too
great to prt\"tnt him from gaining hjs goal.
He has onc: of those cxplosi"e pef$On3llities
that one cannot help liking, and an attitude
which demands rt<:Qgnition. He should ~
a nath'e son of ~{issouri_s he takes noth-
ing for granted. but must ~ shown. H~s
knowledge of subjeets is manifold; he IS
of a mechanical mind by nature, and per-
feetly at home whe'l working on a piece of
m.achinery. \Ve predict a successful career
for him in medkine. where dexterity is a
necessity.
Br.SlDE:S 1\15 susceptibility to -d:l.nl5c:1s ofgenerous proportions (amounting to
anaphylaxis). another thing causu Myron
great vexallon. viz., the waning wegetation
on his werlex. He h;as tried-oh, he h;u
tried 50 hard-to stimulate those perishing
follil;:les. First. there 'Ilo"U Wildroot, then
t¥ Alpine lamp and Lydia PinkN.m tablets.
but all, alas, in vain. Aod now, mad with
despair, he thinks wildly of a skin graft
from his hirsute chest or ~'en of resorting
to the Gross' method. Among his other
accomplishments, ).Iyron is a musician of no
mean note: he q,n play Rachmaninoff's
"Polichenelle" and poueues the unCOInny
ability of being able to whi5lle all four
parts of a quantlte simultanO:lUsly. But,
scnrtinizing as we will the character of this: ~....
man we can disoover in it not a genui
blemish. His sense of humor is acute,
usual: his mind is broad. unbiased 1._
geniality is innate, part of his soul' g I'
himelf, Myron Radom, he has . J:
)'ears, the regard and esteem of all - ~
dateS. ••
®
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1-1, JUSTIN ROI)DY, JR., B,Se,
MILU:IISl·lI.LF., PA.
-H r.at: is the -giJl.d cross-word puule.Try and figure him OUI, He seldom
tak~ nolU. )·et is al\l,'lt)'s able 10 repeat
lhe leclure word for word, \\'e. have llC\'er
5rtt1 him study, }'CI he has cons.islently
maintained a "ery high a"erage. \\'hCtlo we
"knock a quiz for a loop" d\C)' gi"e us
loop; when "}ud" does it I\C gtU two loop
wilh a one in fronl. \\'e ha,'C' gi"en lip
hOI)C of el'er lcaTlling his scent of slIccen.
bill we will lle,'cr ccase 10 admire his bril-
liant mind and happy-go-Iuck,' disllOsitioll.
His 0111)' fault is a perverted desire 10 con-
sume vast quantities of hlgh1r scented Ger-
man meau, which, sad 10 relate, are ohm
R",vored w:lh garl~~. PC'rhaps it u this
....I!l~'ha!ii'~sl;mubtcs his brain to such sparkling
III rt~_ Who know<?
@
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"ROBBIE"
H t:1lF. is Robbie, ladie~- gentlemen. thelOOt.h aillM:'~t' qua "ON, Robbie
neVC!r stOllS 10 ~ doing an)'thing and you
ne,'er hear~film Sly he was too busy to do
an)'1hin~liat reeded doing, bnt he surely
xcom;hshes wonders, Robbie's living
quaf!ers are Oil once Ihe Rabelais Club's
"(fhplace, Ihe Edilorial Rooms of the IlXhh
linie and Ihc place where all weary lrav-
elers may drop in for a smoke and a rest.
Htrt are picturu of the profs, the Lollipop
girls, the "SurglScopc" (which he says will
make him famous some day), and carloons
of anYlhing and e,'er)'lhing, Sometimes ),on
arc lucky enough 10 find somelhinj;l" ill the
tea POI on Ihe shclf to chase awa)' all gloom,
Hugh is a nalural-born organiur and he
knows whal teamwork is and 11011' 10 de-
"clop iI. That i why lhe IlXhh Clinic i
,,-hal it is and wh)' we know Ihal IR~~~~
will be a millhl)' able surgeon at Ih~
Rohertson Clinic some da}-,
I I
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HAROLD SAl-JUEL ROSE~BLATT
'llnL~ we say Iha",Jb.rry is a good fellow'r ;uxl a good sl~'e !la\'e ~id a~Jtall Ihal n«d be nid, for lhal dcscnbe$ him10 perfection. Harry wu, is,");~ undoubt·
edly will be. ever ready 10 aSSist anyone
that may need him. W!lh these all~~t~s
a success in the me<hcal professlon.,,\
bound to be within his realm. 1-115 favorite
subjccts are obstetrics. 1~liatric.s•. al~
uurle,. Behind that mustache of hn IS
hidden a shower of loquacity that is suffi-
cient to make even the sternest nurse take
notice. By joiuing the Pediatric Societ}'.
Harry has de\·eloped an unsuq)a~sable 10\'e
for the little ones-hence his frequent asso-
ciation with "Pop" Pietaro. n.arr)' alwa>;s
wanted 10 hccorne a doctor. :\01',' thai hiS
m finalh' has 1I«u realized. he decided
<"'Gc:",''C. wOII'leI much prder obstetrics.
@
PtJg~ o,,~ HUI/dud tJlld Fifly-Ihru
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PuH"..y. D...u.c K'_;i.~'
• .., lI.rr S.nrt,n: S.-,ltr,. •
A,r 11
F...H",J 11,,/,.,.1. P.i1_J~/r<' •
'·ROS.Y"
M. A. ). ROSEMAX
S"L1SIIUIY. ~. C.
K+, Acacia
"ROSY" came I? s~e us lr~ Ch~I)CI Hill
al Ihe btgin~of hIS Juntor ~·ear
and decided IO;:)llAY. Hu expre55ed Idea
was to k~'"o-",..:iifs medicine. and ~ far he
has wit~~nacity endea\'ored to accom-
plish lh'l.$ fell purpose•. Roseman. is well
liked by all who know him. for he 15 broad
tllomrh to concede lolerable atres in the
world bcvond the horizon of his own vine
and fig t·ree. He has a laugh. or to do it
justice. an alarming diaphraRmatic spurn.
which is mi",bilt /lud;tu. If ht docs nOl
c. t. b. in one of these stridulous parox)'sms.
it is 10 be expected that he will do J,l:ood
work ill his chosen field.
AHBROH~I XERXES ROSSIEX RAFAEL SAENS-CUADRO
PHIUUELPIIIA, PA, MA~AGUA, NICARAGUA, C. A,
\'11....."'"'..
14" U
Su....,." ".,,';1.1
"SANTO"
Fifl'-fOllr~
TUIS diminutive get1llcmau came to us in
the very lim--..{e.-w days of the ctass' his-
tory, \\'here he's from flO one has ever
been able to lind out definitely, but this
much we all know, that his n~tive land is
receh'ing in his person one of the hardest-
headed and most practical men that Jeff
turned out in the ~ar 1925, Santo had
much to comend with, including painful
quiun in a tongue not his own, but he
stood the gaff and came sailing through the
four years with an ear-to-ear smile that
seems to bc ubiquitous, He goes back to
the land from whence he came with the
best wishcs and truc regards of all his
classmates.
Tu.ru
1'••1,'•• S.n"'y
14,.14
AI,,.,./'OI,'•• 11",,';1.1, Writ."
,'/..tI. " •...,. y.,,1, Cit)'
"EJl~'E"
HEU. is a good ftllow, the. type: who is
e\'er ready to do )'Ou a good turn,
always willing to meet a man halfway.
Before taking up the study of medicine,
Ernie gained quile a reputation as an actor,
E"cn to fhis day the rewards of perform-
iug before -the footlights lure him, hence he
h<\4 decided to become an electric sign spe-
cialist. Because of his talent and entertain-
'inK ways. he is milch in demand by the
"\\'(!('.k End Nil{ht Owh." And to see him
"do his stuIT" is a rare treat-a sure cure
for the blues. Hossien is the only man in
the class who had the courage to wear an
Ol'erlill decoratiOTl throughom his medical
course, All imitators in his c1au who later
followed his example were also callert
"Ernie." He always took thinl{S good-
natured I}', with a smile a.nd a joke for
everyone. Beinl{ a good student with di~­
eretion and caution, we fccl that he wiJ(Jlt
in well in hi~ chosen fitld and will Gr" ~
honor to his class, school and prof sion
@
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KARL THOMAS SANFORD
ALlA:S-V, N. Y.
X+, DoT+
MEADE DA~JEL SCHAFFNER, Ph.a.
E:s-UAUT. PA.
4''':, 4>:K
I<I[LIlf A1U :U"'''HALL
",., D,.n... ... P""...._.
6""~ ..d 1."$ (Viu.P.".
IV) S",;,fiu
A" 19
If......g /1"1,.,,,1
"BtI.LY"
T tl!: hairs Ot his head are numbered,but not SO his friends, He. altlM>Ugh
wmewhat diminUli\'e. is a splendid example
of what Professor Hare ,,",'auld call a
"go-getter," He is l~r~\'erinjt, assiduous
and diligent. As for magn3nimit)', ;~t ask
his roommates about tlfr time at GreGl'S
Hotel. His hobhies are bridge, Sunday night
dinners and foul-smelling cigars. Could it
bot Ihal he suffers fronl anosmia as a result
of his fourleen months' service in France,
or arc the: cigars Ihat he smokes really good
olles? As for his future we wish him
\ltllimited succeS! ::Ind know Ihat he shall
certainly shine within a very few years, nO
IT10Itter where he locates, Tn our opinion
there is no reason in the world why Lan·
er.ter should not r«eive first choice,
3V
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P'o/,....,. H••• , Dfl~~'I, If
K_I", C.IIb• • IUI Cl
S~~I
A" 14
Sf. l.-fA'l H."iW,
"KARL"
KAaL'S C3rffr at Jdfer.60n and on thecampus has be~ most hectic and the
Rush of his first and only "date" have left
him to say with Victor Herbert, "A woman
is II wOmAn. but a Rood cigar is II smoke."
His association with Colonel Hackler hllS
been the Ol1ly radical and censurable
(,ltparture from Hamiltoniau principles and
allegories. India ink has by the latest
"streel" reports dropped two points. and it is
hoped that Karl's hirsute appendage will
again regain its pristine beauty. Sanford
leaves us with the felicitations, That his
chameleon l::Ilents will be devoted to
Neurology, Albany politics or other intel 4
lectual pursuit!, we haven't the slightest
doubts.
@
p/lru Ollt J-llilldrtd lind Fi//)'.si%
SHER).!.-\X RICHARDS SCHOOLEY
BI:CO:l<UL
_A., 1$
Wi/tn_B.", CIty 11.,,,,'.1
.,SCIlOOI.EEEEE£EF.:"
THi~leasanl young lnan is curator of theP:ltl101ogM:.i1 Museum (having been 50
al'llOinlcd by Dr, ~lteyer), Hc informs
us as to the conteuti'bLlhe glass jars, the
visiting houn. ttc. His"':aJl6!:Cilranc:e in the
classroom has an effcct uPOn:..:Jtis fellolOl'-
class-mille~ of no small moment, or they
dap and cheer in high gl« whilt tral
vroclaim hi$ name in high·pitched fal 0
notes. Xe\'enhele:ss he alwa)'s has a br
smile for e\·tf')·one. \Ve bdieve it is not quite
as broad and cheerful as prc\'iously, due to
the fact that somconc out in 'V~t Philadel.
phia "du!: his cellar" during the past sum-
mer "acaJion, No doubt therc arc others in
the class who coLid s)'nlp:uhize with him
in rcgards to this unfortunate incidl:llt.
His untiring and diligmt cfforts in the
iol;~~~;"';~~:h for Ihe lnlOlIo'!«lge of Medicine: ha\·e~ de him a stOOl:l1t of the: first WOlter, and
ture should be crovmed with great
MILTON MOODY SCHISLER
Au..ESTQWS, N. }.
I....UYaTTE5r",lrr A_,,,,,,."" loft,.,
Ap 11
51 F,..ris H••~.'. r,....,... N,
"sellls!>"
FRO),! plough-bo)' 10 ph)'siciau~1 Is:
"Oll~rry" was born ~iSed on a farm
ncar TrelHOIl. N. J '['fie environment of his
youth no doub "ounts for his thrift, maTl-
linus, and ng an all--around good fellow.
His get the usual wear and tear of a
stOOml and he has b«:Il competitor
only the best. Movies arc his: hobby and
rticularly when accompanied by someone's
sister. This paSt summer Schiu disOl)\'ered
that prayus arc of value in the practice of
Ob, Also about that time he made a short
speech, at first astounding his audicnce and
then bringing shricks of laughter, Subject
was "Amniotic Fluid as a Face Lotion."
Excellence in all his studies. thriftiness.
conscientious and tht personality of one
who can be tnlsled, makcs his fulure one of
assured 5UCCCM,
1
I
PQg(' 011(' HlIlldrt'd IIlId Fif')' ..srotll
OTUEaWISE kilo ;u Bob-Il0 otle knowswhy. Hue, fellMr~ractitionus and
colleagues, we ha\'e the ori~l;Il all-",:ool-
alld-a-)'ard-wide politician, prOfttl)ttr. J)!-lIlan-
thropist, big-timu. handsome brute \¥j ~lilt
S;o-lo.hell uprc:ssion on ~lis fau, st . ht
from the Ohio bucke)'e umber and PO'
wesl,. Like Louis ChodofJ. he would la)' a
bet thal his great-grandfalher would die
within the next half-hour if one would give
him big enough o<.Ids.- He is a two· letter
mall and QUYs his clothes i:l' Saville I~ow.
He owns a "Castle on the Newport" out in
StenIOn. As was said of LaCnllet. "among
the other members of his hou¥hold was a
Illuch pampered dog" is also true of Ih~s
ird. He is a man about town and I
teb' ac;:quainloo with e-·ery place (rom
hUll Roof and The Ritz to Creasy
least we un do i5 to propose
r the: Hall of Fame. For the:
r~s we arc glad that he joined
he Iknedicts some lime ago.
0 ....". 0"'0 StU"
., (P'rs. II'). K". (S«
."...._ (C.....if). U.I .....
n S_;'..: C..,..... S,.·
~,.. R«.".... C_...,tlN. A.....
",'r EJi#.... "lur' Cli.i.... ;
R.lorI.fs C/./I
Air 16J,',,_ /1...,:,.,
"BOB"
PAl;L DRURY SCOFIELD, Litt.B.
CoLUMIIUS, 01110
AKK. I'X. KB+
ROBERT RICHIE SCHULTZ
BI.(lOloISlIl,:.c" P ....
T illS princely and p~ S )·oul}"g.manwas born ill ~lley among die coal
hills of Penns)"~nia. They call his nati,-e
lown BlooRdbUrg. which is a "ery flower,'
llilme fQl"""'"a IOWI1. but the name is really
finin ince lhe summer air dH.'re is etemally
fil with lhe blended fragrance of millions
beaUliful ragweed and dandelion blos·
soms. They used to have breweries there,
too. bUl that was before Bobbie's time.
Early in "outh his inclinations were bent
toward the realm of highe.r l.'(lucation, so he
forsook Bloomsburll ll,nd entered Bucknell
University. From thence he came to Phila-
delphia. and has been here more or less e\'er
since. His outstanding hobby is the
scrupulous care of his waJCY mustachio. His
Itood person.ality. wonderful lille. excellent
judgmt'flt. and his volumllious knowledge
Medicine will make him a Rreal suce
the profe55ion.
IJ...Cllll".....
B...""h Pulr'_ (C••ouiI
H , (S«. 11'1 S.n,rin
A" HS,.', lIutilu. S......r_. P•.
"BOBBIE"
WIl.l.IAM JOSEPH SCRUGGS
BREVARD, N. C.
OX
ALLOW us to introduce-our good friend
Bill, who, after four }'urs of ardmt
pursuit of lenowledge at the UniversitY of
North Carolina with incakulable success,
came to us t':Xccllcntly prepared to battle
Freddy to a standstill, He is endoll'ed
wjth a winning periOnality and inordinate
persuasi"e power which, when applied in-
geniously, will indllce a chap to purchase
the radiator in his room or captivate a
member of the fair sex with sllch celerity
that she doesn't know really what has hap-
pened. \Vith his 1I11tiring efforts and de-
termination in elucidating the intricate
fundamentals of things, he seems to be
eternally pri~ for any examination. \Ve
are sure that he is one of the scholars
among liS from whom will inevitably come
some ~ramount achit\'ement-wait and see.
l',,,nU'TY 01' ~01lTII c....o ...
D,.(' Gr "tul H..r, S"'· ~~
s ,,, CI.b; PI"I,.,.,
Age 16
P'....',h....... 110,/Jlt.. l. PMladtlp"i<l
"DIO DOY"
@
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SAMUEl. EARl. SENOR, B.A.
ST. JOSEI'll, Mo.
ATn, N:!:N
Is ou. Junior )"ear we found in our midst
this demure lad who had cleaned his
shoes and left those big mules in charge of
others that he might come east to be sbown.
He evidently has piclced up a lot. but has
revealed little conccrning himself except
that he has had a past and is really a coulill
of Abe Lincoln. Missouri means the world
to this chap. and we are not sure of it, but
thinle there is a "fair one" back home who
has charmed him down. Upon his arrival
at the Jeff office he was personally greeted
by the Dean, who told him that if he did
not live up to his past record he would
take great pleasure in kicking him out. But
Sam has far surpassed any record he might
have had, His frank personality and droll
humor soon won for him many close
nends. Always with a winning smile. a
Willing hand and a kind heart, Sam is for
SG!1.. 'e time. Now he lea\'u us the bene-
f. , his association and friendship,
and w him all the success in the
world
UI<'VZ.UTY OP K ...I<....
G....b'" ...11 Ktno S«t'niu
A" n
H"sp"/al. Philall,I/J.i..
"SAM"
Filly-tight
\
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ALBERT HENRY SHAFER. B.Se.
Kn.sc;&\'1LU:. P A.
ATO, .A~
FOSTER C. SHAFFER. B.Se.
\VINOIlO, PA•
• 00, C, ONE, .~N
\
f
RABBITS came to us after spending twoyears at West Virainia, but we wlnt it
distinctly understood that-be is a native of
Pennsylvania. Ikc.ause of his diminutive
stature it is unnecessary for him to kneel
down when examining the babies. Recog-
nizing this peculiar talent for Pediatrics, he
has become Quite a shark. The discoverer
of fresh air has called him into consulta-
tion and his fellows have elected him seere·
tary of the Graham Pediatrics Society. He
is a Quick, volatile chap, but manages to
control his hair-trigger terTtfICr except when
the stupidity of his bridge partners rouse
him to an oath-ripping frenzy. Such occa-
sions present themselvu when Joe Connor
and Tommy McBride throw him for a 1055
Qn his bid. We know that Shaffer's wealth
( commOn-sense and Therapeutic knowl-
ill win him success.
n OP PITTUUlGn. 'VUT
VIlG"..... UnnlUTT
S«i~, (S,c.·Tpr<'l. rll)
A., U
i.J~ HOI"'o/. lVi..,,,..p, Po.
"RABBITS"
@
PlJg~ OA~ HUlldrtd Gild Fjfl,-"iH~
T llr; unknown quamity--"e has spentfour years at Jeffuson, and still we
wonder. A fe ..... things we know. \Vhen
baseball season comes along. we often miss
him in the afternoons, for next to galhu-
ing an M.D. degTee fronT Jefferson, his
greatest ambition is to be a Class A shOTt-
stop. The latter was rea-lind at the R. O.
T. C. camp in 1923. Abe had keen fore-
sight in sel«.ting a hospital just across the
river, since it will keep him in close con-
tact with a ccrlain little somebody who
after all is Philadelphia', greatest aUraction
to him. As to being a studelll, the fact
thai he is slill with us is proof enough. A
good student and a fine pal-what more can
we say as 10 personal history and prognosis?
,SIC~IO~D J. SHAPIRO
!lo~n:sSLS. P".
4'.l~:. ION>
"$1(;(; .. ~1l:5 from MonUSCli where:
men are mm and womcn cliew nails.
The: kids b:lck there ~Y liddle-dc-winks
wilh the man-hole co\'cn "Hort<:S1 they
do." "Got any hot dop?" "How about
lome pickles?" Sinie has been of the
pritt IICIS of his fratl'rnily all II wa),
throliRh. He sillgs like AI jobon. pa 5
his hair like Rudolph, and danccs likc Mar
tclls him to. Hc can recile the words or
hum the lunc of allY sonK that ever hil
lhe big city. The undeft·atcd llinochle
player-the life of the party-the small
tawn fel1ar, the bo)' who went out on more
blind dates than an)' other man in the class,
Siggie.
,\ U~fv~O ~~~"ll , '----------i
?
B"\'ONSL K. }.
A. AlVER SHAPIRO
"ClllP' has been with ~-itfe' start.
From Barne)~psChil:r.·s famOllS
coune in Cr:l.l1io~.~g)' to Solomon Solis-
Cohen's ilIus;9.6Us c:linn:s he has been the
fronl-row rtis! de luxe. \Vc've liked
"Chip" ce the lirst da)' we mel him. and
all ~ u predict for him a great and pros-
115 fU(ure. Perhal)S he will c\'cn dis-
ace: Nat Blumberg from his chair of
Paracentisology-who knows?
®
P(Jg( On. Hundrrd tlnd Si.rty
f!!lJ1;I~.U'T" 0" t',nUl-.(:M
N~rr fT.,.u. In. v,.../i••
flf. T "'), D.ri• ••<1
K I•• S"';ni,.
If". !J
1I••ti,.I, PI"""',., P•.
"SIGGIE~
Tunu: U,..""&UITT
A,. 11
S...........,. 1I.'f".1
"CHtP"
ERKEST LL:KE SHORE, B.Sc.
Ku·,;Ea, W. V /l..
K~
Hu.r. is a Ilicture...~.-very precise man.
lie looks "ur professional. He is.
He comes f!J.))1I West Virginia, U. S. A., but
do not hoW'11lat against him. He was born
there, f50 OIlC Qf these Quiet boys: hence
we n't say much about him. Ernie has
perOlled friend 1·loward, during their
oint sojourn at Jefferson. His success will
f" be: great ill the profession. Pa.r 1:o/li;nwl.
\"UT \·'.(:l~'. l:lIl\'UI
c....."', D...;s. II••~ ..J
Soc,";u; Pt.t~":1
A,~ 11
I~N~:I C;/:I lIu,;"tI
"f.RNI£" ./
..---
J. PAUL SLONIMSKY, B.A.
PIlILAIlF.LI'IlI/l., PA.
4>.\1\
WilES the r:llJ<:OUS shouts of the crowd
shall have be<'lt-nilled by the gra,'ity
of work and I.'ach onl.' shall striving with
his miJ:ht to nurture the ti~ spark of
accomplishment Illaced within IllS 'Pul; then
shall a wee. lliping voice be heard~'the
distance gradually rising to the mal ic
tone to which it wop.! born. and it will se
as a beacon to direct men in the paths of
right Ihinkin/o: and right living. And men
who fint Iloubt it will come 10 know it and
they will raise their voices in its !lraise, and
wonder how sm.111 a "oice could have grown
50 great. (Hurwitz S.-Iys all this. And
Hurwitz is an hOllorable man I Rut---)
1·r.~IlIYLU~U
K_'" ..4 AAtlr<A7
S«i",;u
PfJyr o,,~ HUlldrrd fJ"d Sixty-onr
HERMAN BENNETT SLQTKIN
UNCASTD, P".
+AK
CLYDE M. SPANGLER, B.Se.
LlosnLUt, P".
l1T, N~N, "OA, PX
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B[HOLD the warrior enters I His shouldersha\'e JlC\'er toudled the mat. For ui-
dence of this fact we remember ht' was inter-
collegiate champion wrestler. A her smash-
ing all the boys at State College. his alma
maler, he came to Jeff and used up many of
his c1aumates who were nOt wise. n he
is as good on the divan or in a taxi we
would hate to be the girl. And by the way,
he is one of the charter members of the
special delh'ery club. Penn State is his
haven, Bezdek his God, and the alumni news
his bible. You see he was also one of Bu's
roarin~ lions. Spang is a man among men.
A diligent. conscientious student. a true
friend-and a worthy companinn. Always a
broad smile and a ready h.md to assist those
about him. We know that you'll make
IOOd. ayde. and we hope to see :roo at the
fop of the professl9n.
PIr.... Sr..rl-
(P..n. IV). C.,li. (T.,.,.
J. C.......... K-'n.xJ P.'·
_ S~~~: Viu..P....~.•
S,.,ior CYU; R."'i~ Cld
Age 11
J,fe.._ U""'M
"SPANG"
F ......"'ull ..... » ..U .....L
C........ ••11 S ..dd,.,. S«l~'n
Ag, l'
Jnrid H"~"".l, P"UN..'IJtid /
"IJERlIAX" /'/
BEHOLD Hennan 1 Gaze upon the magnifi-cmt brow, the undulating pompadour
and then, deny that he is an artist. Hennan
is an artist--in appearance, in behavior. He
pb)'s the'-violin (ah I so sweet) : like a true
Bohemian, he is generous, yea. at times II)
the degree of recklessness: he has an utter
disregard for the ,-alue of time:; in fine, he
is an artist. Herman has invcnti"c genius,
too: he has dcvi~ a new bow lie which
may be conveniently snapped on-presto!-
any time. As. for example, while: funning to
classes at 9 :12 A. M. Here i! a fellow with
whom association equals admiration in a
direct ratio. At first. perhaps, somewhat
difficuh 10 fathom. he is soon discovered to
be the kind, broad-minded. intelligent man
that he is. We h;l\'c never known him to
ha,'C harbored genuine malice apinst ant-
one. and we hon-' Herman. Herman did not
start with us: ht' was handicapped Ii}( the
loss of one prec:ous year. But, J'~ he.
has proved the quality of hi. inteUkt' and
his abiliry by coming out in 19r 'oj.
~r
I
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CLARENCE FRANKUN SPEACHT
PO'ITSVIILF., PA.
...X
1
JESSE DONALD STARK, B.A.
TIOY, N. Y.
%Alf, ....),E
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A..tt....y ••" D."" S.drli" .. F.ni.
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"JY..5S"
JESS-It came from ConlClI and can't forgetit. Beforc that, he camc from Troy,
N. y.-.....hich is .....oisc 1C!. None of us
got to know Jessc real well-hc is not at
home enough. He dresses up in striped
collars, loud socks. (Iuts on his "S~mb"
and steps Oll\! No Olle knows where hc
gocs-Out hc goes out-and that's that. n
between times, he sets on the frOTH row and
reads the Cornell Register. When he grows
out of it, he'll be a big help to "somebody."
\Vc ",,"cre going to put the n:1mc of the dark
skinned ),oung thing that he' brings to the
dances instt3d of "somebody" but Jesse
blushes so easily. Now, up ;1.\ Conlell--"
t:.n·~un, or r~".nL\'A"'U
II•••• D'.". .... C_,ti. _""~..
SMff""
A"11
Pi;,.".I,..._ e....' ..1 1I,,";t.1
"srEC""
HIS Irl:atest boast w:;iIS that in his pre-
medical dap "acro» the river" he
spent two ~eril11gs at debut parties at the
Studio :lIJ,JI'"""one at the Bellevue-Stratford,
but never fell. But h~ boasts no more since
his pleasant summer :It King's Park. \Ve
hear that the lady comlJletely infatuated him,
, whatever tll,llt means. His knowledge of
Medicine is used as the Court of Last
Resort in many fiery arguments such as
whether or not a slJirochaete has a tail, etc.
To have k,lQ....n Clarence was a pleasure.
His si'lcere, conscientious, and stern ideals
are. at 01.'«: aIJp:,rent, and he lives up to them,
whIch IS saymg a good deal. He is
undoubtedl)' the man to fill Dr. Hal Jones'
shoes when the laller becomes Professor of
Medicine. ~.....
\
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Psckn lI,urjlsl. s.y.,. P."
"Ron"
T;:+. +P:!
111Cl-IAEL J. STEC, B. Sc.
l.L'HASOY PI.AS~ p,,_
~"lI" STH&
Gr.."" .... no,., ..." II..., So......,;"
St"t" Jlo6";r"l. 5 .......,0.. P••
AurIol
"~rlla:"
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Pog~ On~ H'MPldrrd alld Suty-follr
~HAil. to the man fr0l!l..Jl~ sunken valle)'- "S"';'s darned Ilk!:"; "Gee, that's a good-Mahanoy Phulp1'rcquent floods have lookinf{ picture": "Gosh. that's won-
made a.mphibi;w.....of the inhabitants, hence derful cake"-who is spealOna:? "Rod," the
our hero i~ni:l Philadelphia. Since reach- profeuional gladhander and member of thf:
ing dry lifid, Mike became acclimated and Suppressed Desire Club. a subsidia~' to the
has anained high standing socially and Purity League. and also a stalwart Wird
scholastically. As a business man-for 1tfC: of the triad of Phi Alph cretins. ROl,t
reference sec South 51. merchallts. Socially, stilI maintains that although he is small M
a. "1ctim o( exclusive balls. spaghetti has large ideas. and so he has, as all o( his
W
Vdinl1er , long-distanee phone calls, writing classmates will adm1t.-Whethl.'r he is fire\'oluminous letters and meetings at the chief in Sa.yre or stud)'ing' medieine in- Reading Terminal. Mike also suffers from Philadeillhia., he is alwa)'s dedicated to thethe rommon malady-adhesive rardi-eardi- task at hand. And rna)' we add that it has
tis; Ilrognosis is gravl.'. Achievemenu as a boten an extreme plu$urt' and pri"ilege to
stud~t are mall)', but oUltanding is all- ha\'e one with liS in whom sincerity is
)"ear-round persistent abilit)· to get up in foremost, in whom the broadu ideas of
liml.' for first dan. This b1ue-c')'ed broad- Ide are sought for. and one. in whom we
shouldered, "irtuolls coal-miner is a pleas< ......lIIl1lti.i"~Placeour trllst at any time. His many
anI, quitl. eas)'-going fellow alwal"S a gen- l! s wish him Godspeed in his pro(e..
Ileman and t\'er ready 10 help (if withi - ,.,.,. Ala.)' his dream.. o( eountry praClice
rarshot). With his abilil)' prOfe~Si1~11y :it.. . e 10 mankind bring him many
his qualitits as a man. and a hulc fo 1KO'i\1
in,l(: anistancc from-....ell nothil
briSClll and succe.dlll (uture for "';1",
IRVIXG J. STEWART
CUCOEN. N. J.
nT+, ).;:0+
EUGENE H. STilUIAN. 8. A.
PUII.ADELPIIIA. P A.
....\:
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STlLLlIIAS W:15 bM-..of Ihe "big .,fw men atthe fiul table in dlbc11;:tioll our fiul lear.
Then he ran Ihe lantern fM our numerous
lantern lectures. This sianed qpr hero on
a plane of raPllrraarrir with t~ I)rof!
which h:15 remained the en\")" of all l!ood
seekers after fa,'or from the high IllaCfl;.
Eugene was rai$W on Mellin's food and in
his carl)' life posed for all those cllIe pic-
turcs )'OU sec in their advertiscments, bUI
how he got his name has al\\'a)"s been a
mystery: Eng-ell(, from gellial-)'cs, that's
all right: bill Still-mall-Never! In our
Junior )"ear. Stillman got him a wif... and
next Slimmer a Ford and laSI fall a (laugh-
ter. He has liHd hapl»ly (','er ,iuce. and
row thai hc has his first hundred thou~and"I.I!l:~~ will continue to live happi1r and pros-
.. I)' all his life.
r".VIEUfTY OP PUI"'Y"Y~"
B,."d" ... C'<JfIff1i SMt1~S
.igr N
c..~, 11,'1/,".1. c...oJ.... S. J.
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FAa immobile, bod,- ,Tigid";"Tcd is rudy10 raise or call ~1"c occasion demands.
Nor does ~hi~fy to cuds alom: fOf our
rair.hairc~.!!' from Camden has rc'
mcmber~ the >'Be prepared" mOllO of his
boy ~t days. A Jeff basketball game in
the..offing, his physical condition is pcrfCd;
ailed upon ill dass. he has studied the
nil(ht ~fore: a trtat in order, his monc)' is
on the counter. As pullman conductor for
two Summers on the Atlantic Cit), Line he
will lon~ be remembered by his trainmen
and balhmg !><'auties. His reward for faith-
ful scrvicl" a freshly-painted sleeping car
nO'w graces the O. U. Phi back yard. Ted
will make Camden known for other things
than Campbt'lI's Soup.
HARRY CLIFFORD STILLWELL
WERSl'D. N. C.
.-\KK
:mCHAEL STOLFO
PIlIl.AlIELPIIIA, p"
(2)
POUt allr H"OIdrrd olld
"ASD he: h,n pink cbooks." This anemic
in fare! infiltratC<d here along with
),[ilgI1US Johnso~c: contracted hook-
worm at an Qf"rY age and somehow failed
to get rid "pf"k For months he carcfull>'
nursed some sort of neoplum on his upper
lip but the inroads of old Necalar Ameri-
cana on his system was too much for it.
Ais mo\'cmcnts remind us of slow-motion
pictures of a "cry lazy snail, but he always
managed 10 ratc ace high when mat was
down at Seventh and Locust. His Jtock
joke is about the "two Irishmen" which was
told the: first time at the Baltic of Cell,"-
burg, NC\'cr mind. Lightnill' Bill. there is
a lot of thymol still left at the drug stores
and with a little treatment and a lot of
training you might, somt day, btcome an
iIIustriOU$ Ptrsonalte e\'en as Charley Lint-
gen and Jake Hoffman.
I
\
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ACCOloU'US1UIEST. a wonderful thing IHippocrate- bad it, Galen had it, Mike
has it. (so he says), This accomplishment.
in his own words is "s,-othelie indoction."
This, according to Mikt!, consists of:
1. Interpretation of sips,
Z. Analysis of these signs.
3, Avoidance of fallacious conclusion
4. Impro\'ed and best manner of treat·
menl,
He citts an example-patient wilh symp-
toms (headache, (oul discharge from nose.
feeling of fullness in ht'ad): results of
ahove-mentioned induction-sinus disease.
What could be more simple? We hope that
Mike gets his "synthetic induction" worked
out so ordinary medical mcn can usc it and
thilt Mike: has a long and happy life: in the
.pt'Ktice: of medicine: 10 the: accompilnimenl
of hi itar,
l''''''~QrTT OP ~<lOl1" CAl.~f"A
P."~r_ ••• L".., S<>rirl,'rt•.s••, .
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JOHN DAVIS TREVASKIS, B.A.
Tl,l'RTL£ c.EEK, PA.
O'<:In.lO.
Cnol.• ...4 Kn.. SNWi;"
Ap l'
,.-Ci·"'F,......... U.~"".,J. Pitl#hr,'. P•.
"TREVIE-
G'oa four yeus' dose auociation with
r Travy we are ~dul. A m;an made
of the kind of stuff that ~kes one poorer
in Cflemies than the poorest "uId richer in
friends than the richest. To know him as
a classmate is a pleasure; to know him. as a
compaj1ion and close associate is a rare prl-(i-
lege. Travy has not only a brilliant futu
before him, but has an enviable past. Aher
graduatinK from Dickinson College Tre-
vaskis continued with his preparatory edu·
cation in Europe-with the 1\. E. F. After
touring France with his personal friend,
General Pershing, and lending his aJlsist.ance
in straightening out the difficulty on the
other side, Tra\'y still cn\·ed greatef' worlds
to conquer and presented himself .at Jeff and
paned on favorably by him who chooses
f from the many that hear the call•
...-,~"'i:« can well feel proud in turning out
~•• finished product. Turtle C«ek-::.,''O't u fiel etl~lIy proud in wekoming homeit. i ~d native son.
0.10 UI"~U,rr
D""" c........ ••"I S..vro,~
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CHESTER PARKER SWETT
~ELSOS\'ILU, OHIO
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THIS brilliant young man.. following me
rootsl~ of his falba- and grandfather,
is wdl on the road to successfully uphold
the family na~'1n the medical profeuion.
He is a real/scholar and ;I good spon-a
rare <:o~nation. Internal medicine seems
'O~15 hobby. We wish him the greatest
511 _5 in this or any other line of endeavor.
HI knows Osler and McCrae from T)'phoid
/Fever 10 Oxycephaly, so he has it. good start.
RecCllIly Olel has been found missinl{ dur-
ing many of his former "study lughts," We
understand that it. very nicc Temple Belle
is responsible for this s«ming neglect of
"",ork. "Ah! but it is \\'tll," say those who
know.
I
PHILIP FJOELE VACCARO, B.Se.
B£~T1.EVVILLIt, P 10.,
X1.X, ADA
• STEWART A. VER XOQY, BA
CouI.AJoiD, N. Y.
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MAItASMIC Snw 1 With 2,000,000 rtds
and an Hb of IJ~ we .....ouldn·t have:
a single poikilocyte changed. Vemy is a
good, sludall, but he mixes medicine Wilh
brains and 1I0W and then stops to think
what it is all about, He'll got ideas--and
from Ver Nooy's Special Routine in P, A.
to Ver Nooy's Splttn Extract for .tue cure
of cancer, all of his learn\llg doesn't come
from books. Stew livcd up aroul1d Rinel\-
house S<luare one year,~and he still bears
the marks of tholt "higher walks of lifc.,"
He is aristocraticall)' late to classes and now
and then conde!ICends to take a few notes-
or draw picture!t-it's all the same when it
comes to reading them. A lillie on. the con-
servat\vc side, Stew is a good balance wheel
and equaliur in hot discussions. On a con·
sultation he will be like atropine in pul·
monary ~ema.
Pz•• SUYS
CuM", .... AtU_~ SHVt~~
A~ri.n.'" I" , ... AII~.. it".·
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"VAC-
"VAC:' as all his friend!; call him, hails
from the Monongahela Valley. He
distinguished)1imself in his Freshman year
by being the official Old Mall Rumor and
dispcn59f of "inside dope." He's a student
IhrOtlRh and through and a hard. oon-
scptiou! worker. According to himself, he
Kunk! every examination before the ques-
tions arc known, bill Jhe big smile when the
grades come out gives him away. His dis-
sipation is pinochle; his weakness. blondes:
his predominating interest. worries. As a
"medical," Vat is second to non~ and we are
all proud of him.
\
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IJACOB WALEN
PIIIU.DEL.PBIA, PA.
• ..1£, AOA
U1"IIOCIlTEDL\' the nJOn.b.uhful man in thee1us-he gets red when ;\lcCrae ever!
talks about how to do Kemig's tCSI. Has
flC'V1r btttl known 10 take a girl out-e.xcept
when fMced to-but worships from afar.
Since Ihe accompanying photograph was
lakeo fie grcw some fuu.' on his upper lip
and learned how to spit. He's one of the
men in the arm).. and those of liS who had
lhe pleasure of gelling aC(luaint('d with him
have enjoy~ a heap of pleilllu.re. Jack de-
serves all lhe honor, meludmg the key,
'(_use he has bc(.n well liked by all his stu-
dent friends as a man and a student.
U"nD$..... or PI'"" "..'"..
BnNA,., Vr••u K-'n
S«i<'tiu
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"KID"
JAMES A. WALSH
),IU1"HALL, PA.
<l>BU, ..1~•
By IllS red h~d, blue t)·cs and well-roulllkd phyS1q1lC Y shall know him.
jim is a produc:t of the coal and slccl regions.
but Ihis is no sign of hardness. At times
quiet and seemingl)' dep'rcs~, he will iso-
laiC himself and study like a Trojan. Later
he bcaJmcs active and loquacious, constantly
giving someone the rau.. I r YQu wish to
know about Jefferson ask "Jim." Because
of his marked success wilh the fairer sex,
he 5ilys his spttialty will be gynecology,
Such arc the grosser facts, bl!t lhe e1i,nical
findings arc lhal James is a well-nourished
adult male, good looking, wdl groomed and
ever neat aboul his appearance. He has a
Rood word for everybody. His hard wor~,
C9mbined wilh his keen intellect, prognostl-
~~ nothing but succcss wh<'rcvcr he may
V"u......n .. or P,ns.c.,,,
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HAROLD J. WEAVER
STATESVIl,.u:. N. C.
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WILLIAM ABBOTT WEAVER
WILJCu-B...uK, P....
KZ, .X
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Wilbs·B.rrp Cit, !lu"o'd
AtIP IS
Y" '·WILL" "BILLw
A NY )lAN who can without the Ricker ofan eyelash describe the .selling of the
family yacht alld his brother's recent pur-
chase of a seaplane to an audie,nce of 0!?C"-
mouthed and awe·stricken TilleT dancmg-
girls and in the same breath ask Brother
Coleman for a cigarette and Brother ""BeI!.-
pier for a match i, a lIIan for whom we can
predict a great fUlure if he can only keep
away from selling oil stocks. "Bill}·... (as
Mih:i knows him), arrived from Wilkis-
Berry some four years ago in spats. with
all O. B. bag under one :l.rm. a cane under
the other, and hi, handke~hief smelling
mysteriously of ether. The ncxt day four
trunks arrived and Will and his yacht .set
sail upon the IUrbulent seas of a medical
career. Since then life at Jefferson has
~ a riot of hard work interspersed with
~ftl,t, of delicious melancholia and vis-
iOCl of ~e day which shall surely come
~h llljJ10rary memberships in the Ana-
nias nd Charlotte Cushman Clubs will be
bi)! W' , . a of Heaven is a land where
ma~he rrd.,. on trees and everybody
carries 'pre! s. \Vhether he ever gets
I~Hea\'tn or net we can't say. but we hope
he s--(tfr we like him.
Pog~ On~ HHNdr~d olld Srw"ty
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"PARSON"
TillS is another o( thos~dii"trn'guished
"Tar Heels" who Joined us in his Junior
)'l:ar. In the four years spent in the Uni-
versity of NO!J:h Carolina he did nol spend
all his time idling away in classrooms as
most are.rprone to do. but dug out for him-
self and solved olle of the big problems
of pfe-matrimony. We call him "Parson"
bteause of the sermon we once heard him
ake with an eloquence that would send
Billy Sunday back to Sunday baseball He
is «Iually prepared for a quiz or a vac~lion.
Occasional shows and olher things are a
sou~e of retreat from his hard studying.
~II he lac~ed of bein~ the complele physi-
Clan the minute he arrived bere was the min-
ute knowledge required of those applying
far one of Mr. Jefferson's pretty diplomas.
Now that he has that knowledge. what more
could yOIl uk? \Ve ask YOII.
$ca.\NTON, PA.
4>P%, AnA
~
ROSCOE R05TIN WHITE
Loc:AN, W. VA.
4>X, ONE
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"WII'TEY"
BORN amon,: the mount.a.ins and eoal mine.sof West Vir~ and readilyauumin,
a prC'<:Ocious nature, "\VhitC'Y" soon ex-
tu.usted the- local education:al lalon of his
home Sl2te and in further pursai!. of knowl·
edge enterC'd that aristocr.atic, "t'raditionaJ
and sel«t (so let uys) southern in~tu·
tion-Washington and Lee. He says~
from the South, but whether this be t«hlli-
cally true or not, the South neve-r had a
stronger advocate nor a more persistent
press agcnL At Jefferson he e-ndeared him-
self to a host of fellow-students by his
genial disposition and merry good nature.
"Whitey" is a man who thinks for himself
and nothing pleaSe'S him more than a heated
argument on any subject. Da Costa's
theory fumishu the only adequate explana-
'on of his utrerne popularity with the fair
~~~'1f~'aIlY the nurSe'S. We wish him the
elS in his professional eart'tr as
...~\-' ,,,,,,=,,,,,·s in college-.
..
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SIWI'l.JClTY is the height of peff"ection.Thus it was said of ;r,...trtIe and real Kin
of the anthrxite w!}o bptivated our admi-
ration on e-nteri~ Jeff. Eddie has ponrayed
in no small- way the calibre of a friendly
dispositil)Q, a sincere- worker, alen and ever
ready Jd'"lend aid when necessary. He has
sev~1 hobbies. One much in evide-nce is
nP:C'r 10 be tardy in performing a duty,
nd never to let a Kirl fttl lonesome-the
«ood-hearted lad. The latter is an art, and
fortunate is the junior to whom he- bc-
queathes the secret. Ed declares life's path
is less mgge-d if eaeh day OOllnts, and links
his thoughts with those of the ancient mas-
ter who said "Carpe Diem." 50 long Ed,
we will surely miss you. May fate be kind
and the laurels of victory be )'OU".
I
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RALPH W. BIERSON WILKIKSOX_
B. A.
TU\l>nOs, PA.
+X, ADA
EMORY O. WISE, B. Sc..
F"llll'lEW, \V. V,,_
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IT IS not '-ery oflen that the,anthlOlcite
region !ends to Jeff men of Wilkie's
calibC'-r-Reliablc, hard-working', brilliant
and unauunUng, convey to a good dqrec
the character of this handsome gent of
Trevorton (wherc"er that may be). To
him West Philadelphia, Sherwood and
Mildred mean as much as dolor. rubror, etc.,
do 10 the pathologist, Thoroughness seems
to be a part of him and the way he mastered
Obstetrics surely proves it. Undoubted I}'
that branch of the l)rofeuiOll will feel his
influellce in the future,
WE CAS truthful!,)' and in all Kriousness
say that there is ItO more thoroUflh and
consistent student in the da., than Emory.
His motto is "00 It Now," and we all envy
him that admirable trait of characte( known
as pUl1Ctualit},. He is alwa}'s up in hi' "tuff
and we have nCl'er known him to be late
to class in all his four yean at Jefferson,
With the capacity for work and the thint
for knowledge of a P3S1eur and the prac-
tical turn of mind of a Sydenham, \Vise is
bound to make a name for himself in the
profession. St. Francis will F.ain an efficiem
intern and the State of \\ est Virginia a
Ilhysiciau of which Jefferson nt3}' justly be
llroud. \Ve would only warn him to take
life easier and remind him that Ihe life of
~(ress and strain IS all etiological factor in
the production of Angina Pectoris, the
affectiOn which has prematurely brought to
a dose the carCffS of so mall)' of the fol-
klWtts of ~la~iU5.
•
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T HERE is an old saying that "the first hundr~ years arc: hardest." Thiscertainly does apply 10 Jefferson. We of the Class of '26 look withmuch pleasure upon the privilege of ~ing the first class in the new era.
We accept the torch from hands that have held it high, and pTomi~e by our
hearts not to let it be lowe~d. Now, since the 03SS of 1926 wilt be the first
graduating class of Jefferson's second hundred years, we feel that it will fall
to our share to bear the brunt of these sentiments.
All with which we have to console ourselves will be the tllought that if to
graduate in one of the classes of the first hundred years was harder than to win
a degree in the second hundred, we arc mighty glad fate and posterity decreed
us a place in the present Junior Class.
The history of our class began like that of the one hundred that preceded us.
We started meekly and with appropriate ambition, only to become disillusioncd
by the verbal attacks of professors and instructors in the first year. The
post-war popularity of seeking admission to a medical college was distinctly
evident during the summer months of 1922, when some fifteen hundred youths,
from all parts of this country and abroad, sought information about Jefferson
with hopes of becoming members of the Class of 1926. Of that number of
applicants one hundred and eighty-one were accepted and began the tedtnical
and practical study of medicine on September 26, 1922.
Before section work in Chemistry, Bacteriology and Histology started ten
of the group decided that selling bonds and matches was more appealing than
the cross-word puzzles of Osteology. So one hundred and seventy-one donned
whire gowns and reported to Professor Schaeffer's dissecting room with the
fear of God, man and cadavers, as is only fitting for a freshman.
Seventy-six educational institutions were represented in the Class of 1926,
which began its four years of work in September of 1922. These institutions
represented thirty-one States, the District of Columbia, and seven in foreign
countries. Of that number of student!! forty·li.ve had academic degrees from
their institutions of study. MallY were seniors ill abselltia and received their
honors after completing their first year at Jefferson. Our list of college degree
men was enhanced with thc reception of thc usual llumber of transfcrs to the
third-year class.
With the initial session of the second year many of our number had fallen
with the inevitable fate that befalls a certain few from each freshman class. The
sophomore year brought to us a more intimate asSociation with each other, the
upperclassmen, and with the finer traditions of Jeffer<;on. Then we became the
"wise men" of old Jeff and assumed tMt great privilege of every sophomore
class of guiding the destinies of the incumbent first·year class. The stories of
our fears and trials of the preceding year were rehashed, and appropriate bits
of counsel imparted to the n~hites in our ranks on the real way to "get by"
the freshman year.
Pagtl O"tI Hu"dred and Sn:,nJy.sn·,"
These men retained their offices until the start of the junior ye."Ir, when
new executives succeeded them.
The Oass of 1926 greets the hundredth graduating class from the halls of
Jefferson. The courtesy of their associations and friendships during the three
years of our studies is an honor of which we are proud. It is our hope that we
shall "carryon" as successfully when the mantle of seniors falls upon our
shoulders; and to each and every member of the Class of 1925 we extend our
fondest hopes for success; for their success is a reflection on Jefferson, and Jer·
ferson's hOllor is the heritage of all its graduates and undergraduates.
H. G. CItRITZMAN.
CLASS OFFICERS
Presidellt. John Barrick Montgomery. Huntingdon, Pa.
Vice-Presidellt Irvin Z. Kinsey. Souderton, Pa.
Secretar)' \\(alter Sussman. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Treasllrer _.....•...... George Cupp Griffith, Myersdale, Pa.
Historiall ......•••.• _..... Hem)' G. Olritzm;1:l, Gr«ncastle. Pa.
When the rolls of the third-)'ear class were prep."Ired there were but one
hundred and twemy-one names of the one hundred and eighty-one which
appeared there two years previously. Jefferson had accepted twenty-two men
into our class who had completed their first two years in other medical colleges;
so our numbers were increased again.
Not all of the sixty who did not return last September were "ictims of the
so-called ;'flunking mania" e:'Chibited by the professors during the preeroing
two years.
Allen Eugene Henry died during the course of his second year with us.
His loss was felt keenly by the class which had appreciated his wholesome attitude
toward life in general and medical studies in particular.
James \Vaher Long and James Everette Coleman transferred to other insti-
tutions to complete their medical courses. John Cornelius McNemy and Rodolfo
Colberg. Jr.. are out of school this year because of illness contracted during the
summer "acation of 1924.
The Resen'e Officers' Training Corps at Jefferson attracted thirty-nine
members of the Class of 1926. During the summer of 1924 thirt)'-fi"e
attended the annual encampment at Carlisle Barracks. Pennsyh'ania; three were
at Fort Snelling. Minnesota. and one at Camp Lewis. Washington.
The class elected the following officers during the freshman year:
Preside"t. _ Joseph William White
Vice Presidrllt _ Louis Smith Reller
Secretar)· . ............•.... _" Clifford Hertzog Trexler
Tn:asllrrr George Blackmore Rush
Pagt O,U Hllndrrd end Sr,'i'Nlpotight
THIRD YEAR CLASS
SESSION 1924-1925
Atkinson, Harold Cook Newman, Ga.
Baker, Eugene Manigault, Jr _ avannah. Ga.
Baker, George ] verson ..........••..•.••.••.••.••....... llarriman, Tenn.
Baker, John Cushing .................•........•......... Philadelphia. Pa.
Baker, Lyle L. ............................•............. (-[ollston, Tex.as
Baldauf, Leonard Clair .....•.••.••..•.••.••.••.•...... Reynoldsville, POI.
Barr, William Bryce .................•.••..•..•......... Summit Hill, Pa.
Beckley, J. Harold _ _" . Nanticoke, Pa.
Beeghley, Jesse WiTt. _.........•..•... _ __ Weston, \Y. Va.
Belknap, Harold Porter ........•....••.....•.....•..... Jamestown, N. Y.
BloellJendaal, Gerrit John Huron, S. D.
Bloom, Dorse George ................•..•.....•.......... Johnstown, Pa.
Brooks, Da\,id Marshall ................•.............. Philadelphia, Pa.
Buechele. Modestus Strittmatter Altoona, Pa.
Carlyle, John Bethune ...................•............ Wake Forest. N. C.
Charles, Roland Keith, Jr.............•..••..........Timmons\'ille, S. C.
Chritzman. Henry G....................•............... Greencastle, Pa.
Ciliberti, Frank John, Jr...............•........•......... Camden, N. J.
Clair, Philip Spector ..........•...........••....•....... Philadelphia, Pa.
Cohen, ~lortoll Reese Philadelphia. Pa.
Conly, Leonard Hudson Brooklyn, N. Y.
Corrin, Kenneth Mathew..............•............... Fort Collins, Colo.
Crowl, Edward C...................••..•.••.............. Elysburg, Pa.
Davis, Adrian E................•.....•.....•............... Akron, Ohio
Davis, Philip Bibb Greensboro. N. C.
Doster, James Thomas, Jr........•.••....••........... Birmingham, Ala.
Drake, Ralph Lafayette Fort Scott. Kans.
Dwyer, Charles Raymond ...............•.....•.......... Pottstown, Pa.
Eads, John Trimble Decatur, 111.
Ericson, Russell \Valdo ..........•...•.••.•...•....... Minneapolis, Minn.
Fahrney. Ilenry Lawrence Frederick, 1\'1d.
Fetter. Theodore R. .................•.•..............Atlantic City, N. ).
Franco, Rodrigo ..................••.••..•..•.••............. Lima, Peru
Fresali, 1\1 ichael ...............................•..........Bethlehem. Pa.
Fuchs. \Villiam ..................•.....•............... New York, N. Y.
Gemmill,Norman Hamilton ...........••.•............. Stewartstown, Pa.
George, 1\lelbollrne. E. W Nevada. Mo.
Glinsky, George Clement. Olyphant, Pa.
Glover, Lewis Pellman Altoona, Fa
Goldman. Sidney .................•....••................ Philadelphia. Pa.
Goodwin, Harold Isaac Salt Lake City. Utah
Gordon, John \Vood, Jr.............•....••........... Belle Vernon, Pa.
Griffith. George Cupp Meyersdale, Fa.
Grone, Robert yocum ..........•........•.................. Danville. Pa.
Grove, Bruce Alexander .........•.••.......••....Muddy Creek Forks. Pa.
Gross. flarry ...............................•.......... :"Ie\" York. N. Y'.
Gusman. Harry A.......................•..•............ Cleveland, Ohio
Hackler. Robert Hardin, Jr..............•................... Sparta, N. C.
Hanmer. Benjamin Harold, Jr.........•.•......•...... \Villiamsport, Pa.
Hannon, James Augustus ...........•..•..•..•..•........... c.ranton, Pa.
Harwitz, Morris...............••.••.••.••..•....•...... Wilmington, Del.
Hester, William Shepherd .....................•............. Reidsville, N. C.
Hirschfield, Bernard A Trenton, N. J.
Holt, William Preston. Jr _.•.••.••.....•................ Duke, N. C.
Hopkins, Maurice Albert. ..........•.....•..........San Francisco, Calif.
Humphrey, Isaac _ Nanticoke, POl.
Hyman, Isaac Charles .................•.............. Atlantic City, N. J.
Jackson, Thomas, )1". •.••.•.. _•••••••••••••.••••........ Philadelphia. POl.
Johnson. Joseph Lewis ....................•..•.............. Apex, N. C.
Jones. Emmett Lee, Jr. Cumberland, Md.
Kaspe., Kelvin Anthony ........•....• , ..•.••............ Fai.balllt, Minn.
Kinsey, In'lin Z..................•.••.••.•...............Souderton, Pa.
Kirk, Marvin Edward Orland, Calif.
Kline. Luther Henry Northumberland, POl.
Langston, 'William Carroll .........•....•.............. Bower Mills, Mo.
Lentz, Edmund Tlitay ............•..•.•..................... Nanticoke, Pa.
Lichtenstein, Ralph ...................•..•..•........... Philadelphia, POl.
Linard, Donald Herbert. Bellaire, Ohio
Lucchesi, Pascal Francis ..........••.•..••.............. Philadelphia, Pa.
Luckey, Paul David Morgantown, W. Va.
McDermott, Vincent Thomas .......•..•...................... Camden, N. J.
McDonald, Edward Paul. Hudson, N. Y.
McGeary, F.ancis Joseph .............•..•............... Beechwood, Pa.
"hinzer, Francis Stanislaus ...........•.....•..•............... Erie, Pa.
Mainzer, Peter Geo.ge ......................•..•.••............ Erie, Pa.
Manley, John Gerard Scranton, Pa.
Marcil, George Edward .......................•.......... Holyoke, Mass.
Marshall. Louis Richard Cleveland. Ohio
Martin, John Allen Wilkinsburg, Pa.
Matheson. Robert Arthur, Jr Raeford, N. C.
Meikle. Thomas Harry Galeton, Pa.
Menard, Oliver Joseph .............•..•..•..•.............. Malone, N. Y.
Mengel, Sterling Frederic .........•.••.•..••.•...... Schuylkill Haven, Pa.
iMensch. HaiVey George ............•..•................. Coopertown, Pa.
Miller, Armand Jones Lebanon, Pol.
Miller, Wilbur Hobson .............•.••..•..•............ Miffiinville, Pol.
Montgomery, John Barrick ..........•.....•..•.......... Huntingdon. Pol.
Moore. Neal Richard Bay City. Mich.
Mowry, Harry Dale .........................•........ Monongahela City, Pol.
Muangman, Pyn Noyes , Bangkok, Siam
Mullen. Carroll Richard Omaha, Neb.
Murdock, John Robinson Beaver City. Utah
Murphy, Charles Michael. ........•....••....•.......... Birmingham, Ala.
Nesbit, Vlilliam \Vesley Lurgan, Pa.
Nichols, Harold Philadelphia. Pa.
Oesau, Harold Thomas Bridgeport, Conn.
Parent. Fernand Noel. Charleroi, Pa.
Parris, Hennan M.............•..•........................ Philadelphia, Pa.
Pick, Theodore ........................•.•.............. New York. N. Y.
Pratt, Gerald Edward Tekamah, Neb.
Purcell, James Bernard \Vilkes·Barre. Pa.
Pyle. John Wylie New Martinsville, W. Va.
Rappaccioli, Buenavaentura V..•.•.......•.............. Diriamba, Nic.
Rankin, Charl~s Alb~rt. .............••.••............... Philadelphia, Fa.
Redland, Arthur John __ . __ Philad~lphia, Pa.
R~~d, Thomas Godrr~)'..........•................... :\[organtown, \V. Va.
Richards, Thomas ..............••.••.•..••..• _ Glassport, Pa.
Rivers, Thurston Donn~II. )'lontgom~r)'. Ala.
Roderer, Louis ]os~ph _.. Philad~lphia} Pa.
Roeder, Paul Herbert. Wyomissing. Pa.
Rosenb~rg, Louis ................••. _ Atlantic City. N. J.
Rowe, Daniel Mannix Portland. Me.
Rush, George Blackmore _ New~lI. W. Va.
Sandler, Isadore Lewis Washington, D. C.
Schultz, William Clyde, Jr Waynesboro, Pa.
Shapiro, Jacob Wilmington, Del.
Shipps, Hammell Pierce Delanco, N. J.
Smith, Richard Mays .......................•............. Dallas. Texas
Snyder, Harry Minis Baden, Pa.
Sterner. Robert Fulton _....•.................. Bloomsburg, Pa.
Stewart, Harold Leroy Houtzdale, Pa.
Stomberg, Dwight William ~linneapolis, Minn.
Stone, Alvord Lovell ..................•.................. _...Maitland, Fla.
Stubenrauch, Walter Herman .............•..•........ West New York, N. J.
Summer, Howard Leon .................•............... Ashevi1l~, N. C.
Sussman, \VaJter _ Brooklyn, N. Y.
Swindell. Orval Fisher .........................•.............Columbia, Fa.
Tat~, James Harrison _...........••.••..•.•..•..•. _ Erie, Pa.
Thomas, Carlyle Milton. _ _.. _ _ _ Parsons, Pa.
Thomas, Edward Carr~ _, _ _Upper Darby, Pa.
Toeantins. Leandro Malles .........•................. _ Para, Brazil
Touhey, John Manning ...........•.....•....•.................Sayre, Pa.
Town. Arno Emerson ..............•........•........ St. Petersburg. Fla.
Trexler. Clifford Hertzog ................•..•.............. Allentown. Pa.
Ulloa. Angel Augusto _.••.......••...... Camayagua, Honduras
Uttal. Joseph _ New York, N. Y.
Vesell. Morton _ New York, N. Y.
Watkins, Joseph Conrad. Jr \Vinston-Salem, N. C.
Weimann. Max Ludwig Haddon Heights, N. J.
White, Joseph William Halley, Pa.
Winston. Julius ....................•..•..•..•.......... Philadelphia, Pa.
Wolfrom. Carlos Eugene ......•.....••.••..•..•...... Spencerport. N. Y.
Young, James Linwood Timmonsville. S. C.
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T HE history' of the class of "27 is short and r~cent. and the events probablyfresh in our memory. But let us recall some of the things that happenedlast year and this_
You may remember wilh a smile the conflicting emotions that ran throul{h
our minds as we sat sweltering in the lower amphitheatre on the night of Septem-
ber 23, 1923, to hear Dean Patterson welcome us to Jefferson. Happy in becom-
ing hand-picked Jefferson students, we were appalled at the task before us and
the seriousness of the profession that we had entered.
In a short time we were studying as we had nevcr studied before. Histology,
bacteriology, chemistry and anatomy kept tiS busy from early morning until late
at night. Never had we worked so hard; never had we subjected ourselves to
such a nervOus strain. Discouraged, some thrcw up the "sponge" and dropped
out of Ollr life.
In the meantime, the Anatomy Department taught us some "basic funda-
mental anatomy" by demonstrating how the Indians "did it." One of our num-
ber "passed out" and many others felt like it.
The mid-year examination in anatom}' was the next big event in our lives.
We shudder at the thought of the agony we endured in waiting outside the
rooms where the "practicals" were held. That week shall never be forgotten.
Perhaps you recall that day in the East Lecture Room, when "passing 'em
up" almost created a Jewish and lrish·America.n war. 'Ve can stilt picture in
our mind the flying fists. the struggling, writhing bodies rolling on the floor
regardless of dust and bacteria, and "Big Bill" throwing his adversaries here and
there as though they were mere pigmies.
Our last week in tire anatomy laboratory was an eventful one. Despite the
fact that we could have made good use of the time., it was not possible to do so.
All sorts of missiles were flying through the air, aimed at someone's head. No
one was safe fronl attack. The end came when "Red" missed his shot and hurled
a liver through the window into Eleventh Street.
And then came the last few weeks of the year. A few more weeks of tire·
less study, a few hours of anxicty during the exnms. and our Freshman year was
finished. It was a great year for us. but we were happy when it was over.
In September we again gathered round the corncr of Tenth and Walnut to
shake hands, renew friendships and talk of the summer vacation. \Ve were glad
to be back. But Ollr ranks had been broken, We learned with s..ldness that Ollr
classmate. Robert E. Schlatter, had died during the SUl1uner vacation. Some of
our number were sick and could not continue, white others had fallen in the
batlle of the previous year.
Our work this rear has been less strenuous and exacting. However, the
subjects are more interesting. It has been a great pleasure to listen to those mas-
terful lectures by Doctor Brubaker. And we enjoy immensely our genial Doctor
Thornton who rarely fails to pro"oke a few laughs in his lectures, which are
both instructive and entertaining.
-On December 12, 1924, the annual election of officers took place. The class
picture was taken on January 23, 1925, with much work on the part of the photog-
rapher.
Otherwise our-second year has been uneventful. Section work, lectures and
quizzes are our daily food. Let us continue our efforts in order that we may
all have the pleasure of welcoming each other back next year.
SOPHOMORE CLASS
SESSION 1924--1925
Allen, Robert Evans Kulpmont, Pa.
Anderson, Claude Orlando, Fla.
Bache, William, Jr...........................•..... _ \Vdlsboro, Pa.
Bauer, Henry Paul Kittannning, Pa.
Beckley, Daniel William _.. _•.................Bloomsburg, Pa.
Belhumeur, Gideon Aram .........•.••.••.............. \Voonsocket, R. L
Bell, Benjamin Tertius ...............•..•.............. Philadelphia, POl.
Berlin, Allison janis..........•........•.................... Export, POl.
Bertolet, Charles Boileau Reading, POl.
Bigelow, Samuel Irvin .......................•.........Spruce Creek. POl.
Binns, Clarence Holden ..............•.................. Philadelphia, Pol.
Bittinger, john Wadsworth ..................•........ Shamokin Dam, Pol.
Bloemendaal, Dick Cornelius Redfield. S. Oak.
Bonner, William Richard Summit Hill, Pa.
Bowman. James Edward ..........•..•.................. Philadelphia, Pol.
Boylan, Peter Clement. ...................••........... Naugatuck, Conn.
Boyle. Peter Leo ..............••..•.••..................... Chicago, III.
Bradshaw, Howard Holt Erwin. Tenn.
Brophy, john Robert. ............•..•............... Halifax, Nova Scotia
Brown, Kermit English ........•.....•.....•.•............ \V :lverly, N. C.
Callahan, Peter Alfonso ........•....................... Philadelphia, Pol.
Canby, joseph Edward .......•..•..•..•..•.............. New Castle, Pol.
Cippes, Isaac Philadelphia, Pol.
Collins, John Ed:ward ...........•.....•....••..•...... Conshohocken, POl.
Conrad, Robert Parlett ..............•..•..•..•..•....... Hagerstown, Md.
Crawford, Lewis Gething.....................•......... Summit Hill, POl.
Crothers, Wesley Gifford ............•..•.....•.. , North East, ?\'ld.
Dangelo, George G...............••.••.•............... Philadelphia, Pol.
Dankmyer, Edward Charles .......•..•..•.....•.......... ]ohnstown, Pol.
Derr, Raymond Kiesling...........•..•..•..•......... East Greenville, Pa.
Diehl, William Harold Kitnersville, Ind.
Dinge, Ferdinand Charles ....................•........... lrving-ton, N. J.
Dinnison. Charles Clarence ..................•.............. Perry, N. Y.
Dodek, Samuel Mayer ...........•.......•............ Washington, D. C.
Dougherty, ]oseph Francis ................•..•.............. Ashland. Pol.
Durham, Robert Brannan Atlantic City, N. ].
Elicker, Charles Robert. Mays Landing, N. ].
Epstein, Isadore Leslie ..........•.••..•..•................Scranton, Pa.
~theridge, C;harles Henry Reading, POl.
~ahey, Patrick ]oseph Freemansburg, W. Va.
Farmer, Wayne Dudley ..........•..••.••............. Steubenville. Ohio
Fischl, Arthur Allyn Astoria. N. Y.
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Fisher, Luther lrvin _ \Vaynesboro. Pa.
Fooks, Carleton Cannon .........•....... _'0 •••••••••• Perth Amboy, N. J.
Fox, William Frederick ......•. " ...........•..... _... , ... Martzlown, Pa.
F'oxe, Arthur ;'\'orman .........•.• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• New York, N. Y.
Freeman, Leo Boyes .............•........•............... Plymouth, Pa.
Gasteiger. Ernest Sipe _ Somerset, Pa.
Gelpi, William Rosario ..............•.•..••............ _ Ponce, P. R.
Gibson, Arnold Leonard _ Philadelphia, Pa.
Gibbon, John Heysham, Jr _ Winslow, Pa.
Gifford, Roy William ................•........•........... Evans City, Pa.
Glenn, He.rbert Ross ..............•.•......•..•.•......State College. Pa.
Green, Joseph Sidney ......................•............... Philadelphia, POl.
Griffith, Joseph Crownover ..........•..•..........•.......... Monessen, Pa.
Hanlon, Edmund Francis ........•........•.•.....•........ Hazleton, Pa.
Hawkins, \Villiam Raymond ............•.....••........... Providence, R 1.
Heise, Herbert von Rohr ,"Villona, Minn.
!-:lise, Fred Rhodes .....................•................... Canton, Ohio
Hogsett, Robert Fuller .........•........•.................. DuBois. Pa.
Jloroschak, Steven Perth Amboy, N. J.
Hoy, James Thompson State College, POl.
Hunt, William Taylor. Jr.......••.•..••.••................ Renovo, Pa.
Jmhoff, Robert Ernst. ..........•..•..•.••..•..•..... Hammonton, N. J.
Imler. Daniel Canning...............•.....•..•.......... Woodbury. POl.
Kennedy. Eugene Thomas Hazleton, Pa.
King, Orville Carrier ..............••..•.••.••......... Cunvens\'ilIe. POl.
Klein. Isadore ................................•..........Hartford, Conn.
Koppisch de Cardona. Enrique Aquadilla. P. R.
Kramer. Willard Edwin ...............•..•..•.................Oil City, Pa.
Landau, James Hard Sunbury. Pa.
Leventhal, Gottlieb Samuel. ..................•..•......... Elmira, N. Y.
Levi, Leo )Joyer. ...................•..•..•..•..•...... Zanesville, Ohio
Logan, Thomas Megowan _•..•....••..•....... Germantown, POl.
Lucas, Robert SIO'"1n ...............•.......................Greensburg, Pol.
){cGourty, David Philip ..........•..•................... Stamford, Conn.
McMahon, James Jerome \Vilkes-Barre. Pa.
McMahon. James Joseph .......................•............ \Vilcox, Pa.
Magrath, Joseph Leo ........................•..•........ Lansdowne, Pol.
Matter, Ralph P.............................•.......... Harrisburg. Pol.
Meranze. David Rayll1ond ........................•...... Philadelphia. Pol.
Miceli .. Silvio ..........................••.•..•..••...... Philadelphia, POl.
"Michelson, Joseph Percy ..........•.....•.....•..•....... Bethlehem, Pa.
Miller, Fred John ..................•....................Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mobilia, Joseph Anthony Philadelphia, Pa.
Moore, John Burleson. Jr...........•.......................Austin, Texas
Morris, Truman Nicholas Mammoth Springs, Ark.
Nicodemus, Roy Elvin ..........•....••.••..............Bloomsburg. Pa.
O'Brien. Joseph M _ Coraopolis. Pa.
Ogden, Andrew Edman Columbus. Ohio
Phillips, John David Philadelphia, Pa.
Polansky, John Basilevich ............••.....•..............Coaldale, Pa.
Prominsky. David ...........................•.......... Philadelphia, Pa.
Purnell, John Straw.................•........•........... Lewisburg, Pa.
Purpura, Anthony ..............•..•..•.••....••...... \Vheeling. W. Va.
=Ridenour, John William, Jr.. _ Washington. D. C.
Robart, Wilbur Combs .........................•............Akron, Ohio
Ruth, Chauncey Elwood .............••..... _.0 _.0 York, Pa.
Ryngawa, Peter Edward ...................•....... __ Glen Lyon, Pa.
Scheirer, Harold K. ....................•..•........ _ Allentown, Pa.
Scicchitano. Romualdo Richard ......•.....•..•..............Ke)'ser, Pa..
Shanno, Ralph Leopold Berwick, Pa.
5mith, Richard Manges York. Pa.
Sneddon, Alexander Hamilton Lore City. Ohio
Snyder, Howard E _...........••..•....... ,Vinfield, Kansa~
Somcrs, Myer ......................•..•.....•.......... Lyndhburg, Va.
Sparks, Samuel M. . TarentulIl, Pa.
Stambaugh, Ervin Luther .......••..........•.•...... _ York, Pa.
Stein, Bernard Benj.amin ..........•...........•......... Philadelphia, Pa.
Stephenson, John Edward ...........•.....•. , Clarksburg, W. Va.
Surkosky, John Joscph ..............•..•..•................ Windber. Pa.
Sweterlitsch, Louis Henry ......•..•.••..•................. Groveton, Pa.
Thomas Irving Oaklcy _...•.................. Wilkes*Barre. Pa.
Tomlinson, John 'Vesley East Lansdowne. Pa.
Tracy. Henry Miron ..........•.••........•.••........Conshohocken. Pa.
Turchik, Frank ................•..••..•.••.••.......... Bridgeport. Conn.
Tushim, John Andrew............•..•................ Punxsutawney. Pa.
Vance. John Clair.................•..•..•..•..•........ New Castle. Pa.
\-an Seiver. Cecil Bernard ....................•......... Haddonfield. N. J.
\:Valsh, William J .. Jr _ Philadelphia. Pa.
'Weidenmier. Carl H _ Nevada. Ohio
Weiss, Edward Henry _.. _.. _...• _.•..•..•......... Philadelphia. Pa.
~rhalen, John Francis ............••..•.••.••.••...... Conshohocken. Pa.
Whitehouse. Alfred Edmund, Jr. Westwood. N. J.
Widing, Herbert Andrew _ Philadelphia, Pa.
\\filson, James Simpson _.......•..•.••.••.••.•......... GrO\'e City. Pa_
Yarbmugh. James Elmo Spring Hope:, N. C.
Yeshida, Yaschichi Frank .....................•... _. _.. Yokohama. Japan
Zehner, George D_ ..............•.................. _ Easton, Pa.
Zimskind. Joshua Norman ...........•.....•.•............Trenton. N. ].
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UKDER modern conditions the entrance into a medical school is necessarilyattended with much Ihe same formalil)'as is the obtaining of a IXl55·port to Siam or Timbuctoo. After the "preliminary cenificates of high
school work" had been followed by the mOre detailed college certificates, we all
were requested to submit photographs. Perhaps this requirement was to pre-
vent the smuggling in of individuals who were bald or who wore whiskers.
The first occasion on which we came into contact with things Jeffersonian
was, perhaps, when we were forced to answer the famous "\Vhy-did-YOU-
want-to-becomc-a-doctorr" question. \Vell, why did we, anyway? Certainly
we didn't know all about what was ahead. A few of liS dropped by the
wayside when the job opened up into view. Well, bon voyage!
Herded into the new amphitheatre 011 that memorable Tucsday evening
in September, we lcarned, among other things, that we were at least supposed
10 belong to an "aristocracy of brain&-" At most, you would never suspect
it if you saw us sleep thru lectures; and you would most certainly brand us
as numbskulls if you saw us \'ainly try to keep in mind thirty-seconds, three-
quarters and seven-eighteenths of an inch. But that's that.
After the first few weeks, the usual medical grind began in earnesL That
does not say that all of us ground 100%. Even a grindstone breaks at times.
and we weren't grindstones. Ask George how many nights were blissfully
spent "at church." But we slept through morning lectures, or manfully kept
awake-for who wouldn't feel like snoozing when the lights went out and
the room was hot. 'Ve also learned the "high points" about pH and cH and
the elusive colloids. 'Ve set ether on fire persistenl1y and tried ineffectively
to flood the Dean's office from the floor above. \\.e observed the meander-
ings of amoeba, bacillus and spirillum, "'e learned about new germs and
promptly discovered that we had symptoms of new diseases ourselves, Vve've
had typhoid. cousin para A and B. cholera, To---e\'erything in Hiss and
Zinsser, in fact. 'Ve went through all the psychological reactions of a
Texas fanner. who. after reading the literature from the '¥ahoo-wahoo
Medicine Company, feels sure that his life can only be saved by the purchase
of a dollar bottle. But we are still here. and apparently in good health.
Anatomy took up our afternoons. Here we "cut-up" from two till five.
We hope we sawall that we ought to have seen, but we are suspicious that
we had to take a lot by faith. Some of us were certainly not gifted as
dissectors. and we might just as well say that some of the specimens brought
to us apparently were not made to be dissected, Still. we discovered the
glossopharyngeal nerve. even if for a whole week we had been tacking its
name to the stylohyoid ligament. Fascia can look quite like a nerve. hut not
~ood enough to fool everyone. as a good many learned. Some of us were
forced to struggle in fractions and multitudinous muscle origins. Some, more
fortunate, learned anatomy. However, we all found out that work brought
results, even if we would not admit it at the time.
\Ve look forward towards another year, not entirely satisfied with the
past, but ready for the ne..-xt lap. Some of our classmates have passed on
"up and out"; we wish them luck. \Ve need quite a bit of it ourselves. May
we strive nobly, and equip ourselves for the better performance of our task
within the profession and for the honor of old Jefferson.
FIRST YEAR CLASS
SESSION 192-1-1925
Angel, Edgar. Franklin, N. C.
Applestein, Robert. _.. _. _. _ Trenton, N. J.
Auslander, Milton ),Ianuel. _..........•...... )'lcKeesport, Pa.
Bailey, Desmond Mark _ _......•..•........... Carbondale, Pa.
Baker, Leslie Earl _ _ _ Espy, Pa.
Barone. Paul Louis _ Paterson, N. J.
Bartlett, Haywood Sommerville Hill "Iolltgomery, Ala.
Bt-aumont. Fred Higgins ..................•......... Council Bluff, Iowa
Benuer, Norman Ray ......................•............. ~liRiinburg, Pa_
Blanchard, Charles Lester _ Wharton, N. J-
Bohlender, John Frederick .. _...••....•..................Groye City. Pa.
Bolman, Harold Robert ... _.. _...•........•....... Salt Lake City, Utah
Bookhammer. Robert Smith ...................•................ Tidioute, Pa.
Bowersox, Clarence Allen ........••........................ Sunbury, Pa.
Boyle, James \Villiam _ Luzerne. Pa.
Bray, Russell Stanton ..............•.................... Pawtucket, Pa.
BreIsch, \Varren Franklin , Catawissia, Pa.
Brenholtz. Walter Metzgar .............•.•............ Wil1iamsl>ort, Pa.
Briglia, Frank Joseph , ,Philadelphia, Pa.
Brock, Ernest ......................•..•.....•.... , .. , Spraggs. Pa.
Brown, Robert Neil Johnson City, Tenn.
Brumbaugh, Elmer Ralph ............•..•..•...............Altoona. Pa,
Carroll, Walter James Edward , , , .. Framingham, Mass.
Cashman, William Maurice , •. , •...... , , Ridgway, Pa.
Cason, William Martin., , .....•.••. , •.••.... , Philadelphia, Pa,
Cervasio, Andrew Constantine , ..•..• , .• , , Newark. N. J.
Cllenowith, Robert Franklin , ....•..•.................. Baltimore, Md.
Clay, Harry Aloysius , , ,-.•.....•..• , McKeesport, Pa.
Collett, Harry Downing..................••........ , Altoona, 1'a,
Crislip, Joe Sharps , .......•........•............ Weston. W. Va.
Daugherty, John Arthur Steelton, Pa.
Davidson, Henry Alexander ......•..•..•.....•..•......... Newark. N. J.
Deardorff. Charles Leedom .........•..•. , •..•..•....... Philadelphia, Pa.
DeWitt, Virgil B. , , .. Alligerville. N. Y.
Duffy. Thomas Ambrose Plains, Fa.
Earp. Halburt H Nevada. Mo.
Elias. Elmer John Trenton. N. J.
Ellovich, David Lionel. _....•....•.....•..•..•....... Hartford, Conn.
Eschbach, Joseph \Villiam ......•.••.....•..•.••.••..........Tyrone, Pa.
Ezell, Tear! Burton ............•.....•.....• , Chesnee. S. C.
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Farrell, David Mendel ............•..•.••.••..•.•........ Portsmouth, Va.
Fliegel, William Milton _. Philadelphia, Pa.
Gallagher, Charles ).] ichael. .....................•...... Wilkes·Barre, POl.
Gates, Lionel _..............•...................... Coalport, POl.
George, Forney Philip _.. :\liddletown, POl.
Gerlach, Lawrence Anthon)' _ Pittsburgh, Pa.
Givhan, Edgar Gilmore ............•..................... :'Ilontivallo, Ala.
Gleitz, Allen August _. Hanover, Pa.
Goldstein, Samuel Atlantic City, N. J
Grundfasl, Theodore Harvey _..Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hatch, Lerleen Clement. .........•.....•..•..•............. Logan, Utah
Hedde, Eugene Lee Logansport. Ind.
Hermanutz, William Henry ...........•................. Philadelphia, Pa.
High, Carl Milton .....................•..•................. Reading, 1'a
Hinebaugh. Mahlon Carleton ....................•............. Oakland, Md.
Hneleski, Ignatius S...................•............. Southampton, N. Y.
Hofer, Clarence John l\lontgomery i\letuchen, N. J.
Hoffman, Richards I-rollnes ..............•............. State College, Fa.
Hoge, Vane Morgan ..................•................ \Vaynesburg, 1'a.
Holsinger, Paul Gates ......................•......... \\'illiamsburg. 1'a.
Holt, Raymond "·elsh ............•..••.•...•............ Pittsburgh. Pa.
Jackson, Clarence Cedi Roe Clinton, Ont.. CaJlada
Jamack, John August. ................•.................... Hazleton. Pa.
Johnston. David Anderson ........•....•...•............ Philadelphia. Pa.
Kale.z, :'IJarion :'II. Spokane, \Vash.
Kapp, Carl Gailard ................•..•..•.............. \Vatsontown. 1'a
Katz. Hennan ~Iordecai :\Jartinsburg. \V. Va.
Kearney, James Gerard .........•..........••..............Scranton. Pa.
Kennedy, William ?\IcLane :'IIoores\'ille. N. C.
Kinney. Albert Girton _. Collingswood. N. J.
Kirk, David John ...................•.......................Tyrone, Pa.
Kllappe.nberger, Fred Charles ......•.•..••........... _... :\Iertztowll. Pa.
Koletsky. Joseph New I-Iaven. Conn.
Koppel, Ale:'Cander Wilmington. Del.
Kovacs, John Joseph ............••..•.......................Throop. Pa.
Laauwe, Harold William ....................•............ Paterson. N. Y.
Lampe, William Thomas Philadelphia. Pa.
L;tuster, Carl Franz , .....•. , ...•.........Cleveland. Ohio
Lavell, Meyer Quintin , ..•............ Philadelphia. 1'a.
Lazzaro, Orlando Anthony Philadelphia, Pa.
Lease. Charles Edward Reading. Pa.
Lehman. James Alphonslls "., ,., ....• , ••...... Philadelphia. Pa.
Lell, William Aurelius Torresdale. Fa.
Leonard. Jacob Cah'in, Jr Lexington. N. C.
Levy, Charles ....................•.••.••.••..•......... Wilmington, Del.
Levy, Jacob Julius .......................•................ Allentown. Fa.
Lighthizer. Ch;lfJes William ....................•....... Mingo Junction, 01\10
Luckett. Charles Luther _ English. Ind.
McCandless. Garrett Clair. Gro\'e City. Fa.
McCarthy, George Logan LonsdaJ~. R. 1.
McCusky, William Cecil. .........•.••.••............. _Wheeling, W. Va.
McGovern. Francis Leonard Jermine. Fa.
Mancoll, :'Ilorris :'Ilax _ Hartford. Conn.
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Manley, John Edw3rd , Scmnton, P3.
Marquand, Edgar Allen Conesville, Ohio
l\fastTiani, Ralph Gabdal. ...................••.••......... Dunmore, P3.
Matthews, Robert Archib3Id Johnstown. Pa.
),[ecca. J3mes John Dunmore. Pa.
Metzgar., Thomas.- Isaiah .........••.••.••.••........... Stroudsburg. P3.
Metzler, Gottfried Ambler, Pa.
Mhley, Cornelius Michael. , New alem, Pa.
Millard, Joseph Delcamp..............•. " .•..•...... Mount Carmel. P3.
)'fillard, Osc3r Benjamin .......••....•.. , .. , ..•...... Mount C3rmel. Pa.
Miller, Gerald Howard ..........•....................... Vineland. N. J.
Moll, Francis Keiter Pottsville. Pa.
Moretti, John Joseph Newark, N. J.
Morgan, David WendelL ...........•.....•..•.............. Franklin, Pa.
Morgan, Philip John ...............•..•..•..•..............Kingston. Pa.
Murphy. Herschel Stratton .........•..•.. , .. , .••........ Cleburne, Texas
Myers, Elwood Swartz .............•..•........•........ New Oxford, Pa.
Nt'fflen, Edgar Lantz Elkins. W. Va.
).lelson. Guy l\1:lurice ..........................•......... Spartanburg, S. C.
Niemtzow, Frank ..... : .......•............................ Freehold, N. ].
Nigrelli, Ross France ...........................•............. Piuston, Pa.
Ogburn, Lundie Cah·in Ralcigh, N. C.
Ono, Joseph.......................•.••.••.••............. Fushikuro. Japan
Omston, Darius 'Gray Philadelphia, Pa.
Osterhout, Franklin Farnam .........•..•.....•............ Scranton, Pa.
Parfitt, Harlan Richard Nanticoke. Pa.
Parker, Shepherd Falkener Goldsboro. N. C.
Phifer, Robert Jacob Coplay. Pa.
Pinner. Warren Elias ................••..•...................Canu\,..n. N. J.
Pollock. James Kells Volant, Pa.
Pons, Juan Antonio Rio Piedraf, P. R.
Pulliam, Benjamin Eloth Winston-Salent. N. C.
Rafferty, Francis Brae Williamantic. Conn.
Ranck, John Milton Leola, Pa.
Repa, Joseph ..........................•..•..•............ Kingston, Pa.
Reyes, Joseph Manucl de los ..........•.................... Lunas, Cuba
Ringwalt, John David ...........................•...... Rohrerstown. Pa.
Roberts, Allison Hardee ................•................Key West, Fla.
Rudolph. J3ck Arthur Cleveland, Ohio
Russo. Joseph .....................•.....•.............. Norristown. Pa.
S31vin, Monle ..................•..•........ , New York, N. Y.
Sample, Adrian Moore , ..•............. Fort Pierce, Fla.
Scarano, Joseph Albert. .........•.......••..•.••...... Philadelphia, Pa.
Schildnecht, Page Milburn Funkstown, Md.
Schloss, Charles Kenneth ..................•........... Portsmouth, Ohio
Schloss, Eugene Mathias .................•.••......... Portsmouth. Ohio
Sekerak, Albert John .......................•...............Trenton, N. J.
Selen. Swen G ~fcKeesport. Pa.
Shaub, Abram Paul ............•........................... Lancaster, Pa.
Shellman. Alexander Davenport, N. Y.
Slack, H~r1>ert \Villiam , ..•........... Sunbur)'. Pa.
Sn)'der, Georg~ A _.••........•................ Homest~ad, Pa.
Strauch, Henry jacob ...........•.....•....••............ Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pag, On, HUlldred alld Nin"y-!our
Strause, Harold Luther .....•........•....................... Bemville. Pa.
Sutliff, Stephen Dana, Jr Shippensburg, Pa.
Tai, En Shui Hong Kong, China
Tappen, Harry Brown Woodbridge. N. J.
Thomas. Jame.. Anlholl)' .............•......•............. Philadelphia, Pa.
Tiracchia. Joseph _.............•.....•..•.......... Philadelphia, POl.
Tourish, William Joseph, Jr Philadelphia. Pa.
\Va!"ren. Jacob ...........................• o ••••••••••• Weehawken: N. J.
Weigel, Charles F. Belknap Ene, Pa.
\Velcher, Howard Alfred Pittsburgh. Pa.
White, William Whitney Wellington ........••.......... )'lcKeesport, Pa.
\Viley, orman Hyde Stroudsburg, Pa.
Wilson, Donald Cargil Beaver Falls. Pa.
Yanowski, Leo Kosmos Paterson, N. J.
•POf//, o"t lllll/drrd "lid Ni"dy-six


T HE Alumni A~socialioll of the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphiawas (ounded 11\ 1870. The first meeting for the PUflXl5e of organization
was held in the lowel" lecture room of the College Building on the evening
of March 12, 1870. The meeting was largely attended; and, with much enthu-
siasm, Dr. Nathan L. Hatfield, Olle of the graduates of the first class that left the
halls of Jefferson in 1826, was elected Chairman. Dr. J. Ewing Mears was
appoinled Secretary. The Committee all Organization was composed of Prares·
sors Gross, Rand and \Vallace, and Doctors Hewson and Mears.
Tile inspimtioll and first President of the Alumni Association was Dr. Samuel
D. Grois, Class of '28, the distinguished Professor of Surgery' in his Alma Mater.
Indeed, the organization owes its existence to the perseverance and enthusiasm
of the cider Gross, who realizcd the power and inAucnce that would accrue to the
school by the creation of an association composed of its graduates. Gross empha~
sized his "iews in an anniversary address delivered before its mcmbe.rs at the
first annual meeting. On that occasion he said:
"The obligations of an institution and of its Alumni are mutual. They
cannot be infringed by the one without Ihe inAiction of corresponding injury upon
the Other. Thc trcc is judged by its fruit. If the one is decayed or rottcn. the
other cannot be good or fit for use. A school and its graduates stand precisely in
a similar relation to each other. The foster-mother must stand out in all the
purity and majesty of holiness: arrayed in robes of white. with lamps well filled
and trimmed. zealous in good works. ambitious to excel. and determined to
occupy the front rank among sister institutions. In a word, she must 1I0t weary
in well-doing. nor falter in her endeavor to extend the sphere of hcr usefulness.
Such a mothcr is worth)' of the affection. esteem and confidence of her children.
worthy of the community in which she dwelli. worth)' of the age and country
which she sen'es to adorn and ennoble. The good which an institution may do.
guided and governed by correct principles, is incalculable. The seed she scatters
is like the mustard-sccd spokcn of in Holy \Vrit: small and insignificant at first.
hut destined eventually to afford shelter and mental sustenance to thouSo·utds of
human beings. Thus working together for good. mother and son are alike inter-
ested in cach othcr's welfare. well knowing that what affects the one. must. to
a greater or less extent. affect the other. Their characters are in each other's
keeping: and although they may be separated by time and distance, they ne\'er
fail. when occasion arises, to exchange kindly offices and to breathe bcnedictions
upon e.lch other's heads, It is for the promotion of these mutual offices of kind-
nesJ: and courtesy that Alumni Associations are established: and it is well that
they should meet from time to time to interchange social feeling. to recall earl)'
reminiscences. and to confer upon the conditions and prospects of their Alma.
:Mater."
1:lJt ~(umni ~ssociation
B\' ROSS V. PATTERSOK, PilESlDENT
In the preamble of the constitution adojned at the first meeting, the purposes
of the Association arc decl.ared thus: "The objects of the Association are laid
down, in addition to promoting the prosperity of the Jefferson Medical College,
to be that of awarding prizes; the publishing of meritorious thescs; the endow-
mem of scholarships for the free medical education of the sons of the AlUllJni
whose means are limited; the collection of anatomical and pathological specimens
for the College Museum; the culti\'ation of good feeling among the Alumni; and,
above all, the advancement of the interests of medical education and the diffusion
of SQund medical knowledge."
The Association earl)' ad\'ocated the de\'elopment of the College Building;
the establishment of a general dispensary; award of medals and certificates of
honor to stich students as had exhibited uncommon proficiency in thcir studie.~:
the endowment of scholarships and profcssorships; the creation of a pathological
museum and College Library; and the establishmclll of permanent records of the
work of distinguished Alumni of the College.
At the first rtteption held at Professor Gross's house it was dttided to hold
an annual banquet at the close of each school year. Thus was inauguratcd what
ultimately has become an established and popular function in the history of the
Association, now regarded as one of the e\'cnt5 of the College year greatly con-
ducive to good fellowship among tile Alumni, and an occasion serving to bring
together in reunions the scattered members of its many classes.
Thc first College Hospital, complcted in 1877, was one of the beneficent
achie\'ements of the Institution in which the Association played a noteworthy
part. Indeed. it is doubtful if that hogpital could have been built without the
assistance of the Alumni Association.
The Alumni Association was active in support of the plans for the construc-
tion of the proposed new hospital, one of the first in America to ~ built, owned
and controlled by a medical school for teaching purposes. In a ~riod of ten
minutes, at the first meeting held in 1872, a pledge of Ten Thous,1.nd Dollars was
made to the Building Fund. Two months later the Qlairman of the Committee
on Collections announced that Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars had
been subscri1>ed to the general building fund.
A Legislative Committee, with Dr. F. F. Maury as Chairman, W:l.S appointed,
and through its endeavors, aided by other influences, an appropriation of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars was voted by the State Legislature. An additional
sum of Eight Thousand Dollars was contributed by the Alumni Association in
support of the ente.rprise, in the year which preceded the complelion of the
Hospital in 1877.
The Alumni Association aided not only in the construction of the first Hos-
pital and Laboratory and Annex buildings. Medical Hall, and the present old
Hospital, but the new Hospital just completed.
Thc College corporation is indebted to the Alumni Association for many
interior furnishings of its buildings. Attention W:l.S given to this work soon after
the organization was perfected, and it has since been carricd on with a degree of
earnestness which is characteristic of the progressive spirit of the Alumni, both
individually and as a body.
The busts of McClellan, the Founder, and of J. Marion Sims, the Father
of Gynecology, and the portrait in oil of Gross are gifts of the Association, as
well as many other interior adorl1l~ents in the Hospital laboratories, in its halls,
offices, reception rooms, libraries and classrooms. Many ,'aluable specimens
have been sent to the Museum, and many books and manuscripts to the Library.
Among the recent gifts have been bronze tablets commemorating the 'War
service of Jefferson gradu.:ttes and students.
The Alumni Association joined with the American Surgical AssociatiOn in
erecting to the memory of their first President a suitable statue in the city of
Washington on the grounds of the Smithsonian Institution.
Since the incumbency of Gross, the Presidential Chair has been occupied by
man}' distinguished Alumni-Hatfield, Hewson, the younger Gross, Da Costa.
Allis, Keen, Montgomery, McCormick, Hartzell and others.
Its present acti,'e support of the College is largely concentrated in an ende.'\\'or
to establish an Alumni Fund, which it is hoped may attain such proportions as
will soon justify the members of the Alumni Association in asking the Board of
Trustees to endow, in its name, a Chair, or Department, to be supported in
perpetuity by the income from this Fund as a continuing evidence of their pride
in their Alma Mater and their unselfish devotion to its great work. The proud
record of the Association should impel every student to aspire. before leaving
the halls of Old Jeff, to have his name enrolled on the list of loyal sons of the
College. thus manifesting his desire to uphold the Institution and contribute to
the continued success and prosperity of his Alma Mater, II is the organized
medium through which each individual graduate may express his sentimental
regard for his Alma Mater to whose training he owes his place in the profession
of medicine. and upon whom she sheds, in part. the lustre and glamor of her
century of great achievement.
Page Tum IIwndre/1 lind One
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W E HAVE found the Alumni \"ery much interested in Tm: HUNI>R£DTUCLINIC. This being the year of Jefferson's first centenar)', all eyes areanxiously turned back to the old school. l\'lany are waiting eagerly for the
train which shall carry them back to the halls so dear to their memories. Many
of them will ~member how hard they worked during their off-hours to write
tlleir year-books. At any rate, we have devoted a part of this book to those who
have gone before.
\Ve feel that the Alumni Association is a power for good. Many alumni
have given much (and many of them their all), that Jefferson might be the fore-
most medical school in the world. They made possible our hospitals, our build-
ings, OUi laboratories and all the advantages we daily put to good use with little
thought of the benefactor. \Ve are grateful for th~ ad\'antages and earnestly
await th~ day wh~n it will becom~ our privileg~ to put our brawny should~rs to
th~ wheel that th~ good work may continue.
Jefferson of today is far beyond th~ expectations or even the wildest dreams
of th~ founders. In 1870 some far~sighted individuals realized the necessity of an
Alumni Association for the aid of the college, but we doubt that they e\'er
dreamed of its possibilities. With some one hundred and forty names being
added to the roll each year, what cannot the Jefferson of the future be? Ev~n
under the inAuence of the most potent prohibition ale we would not venture a
prophecy as to the accomplishments of this association in years to come. We do
know, however, that the possibilities are unlimited and the aggressiveness of this
body of loyal sons is untiring.
The Undergraduates are interested in the Alumni and what they are doing.
Therefore. the editorial staff busied themselves early in the year with the task of
wfiting to the various State Vice-Presidents for articles concerning the JefT men
in their States to be published in this section. Our efforts were not so nobly
rewarded as we had hoped for, but this does not deter us frol11 publishing the
excellent Mtic1es submitted to us. \Ve had hoped. for an article from each State
in lhe Union. Vle want to thank those who have written the following articles
for their hearty co-operatioll in lhis endeavor, \Ve regret that the list is not
more complete. but when such constant reports of success come frolll such wide·
spread sections of the country. we cannot help but feel thai other reports would
have read much the s..·une, The letters follow in the order in which they were
received.
THE EDITOR.
·Pagr TuYJ Ihllldrrd and TUfa
=ILLINOIS
T HE gr~l Commonwealth of Illinois has a. population of approximatelyseven million people, and there is a Jefferson graduate in practically everycounty of the State. There are some eighty-five Jefferson Alumni prac-
ticing in the State, the oldest having graduated in 1857.
lIIinois. with its five great medical colleges, unquestionably plays an import-
ant competitive role. We have investigated most of the Jefferson men in the
State. and we find that they for the most part are men of prominence in their
localities. professionally, socially and c:i\fically~
Chicago, the center of the greatest population in the State, has only a small
percentage of the Alumni, the majorit}· of the graduates being scattered over the
entire State. The farther we go West from the Mississippi we find relatively
fewer Jefferson men. This we feel is due to the fact that medical graduates of
the Eastern Colleges are not familiar with the tremendous advantages found in
this section of our great country.
That wonderful Mississippi valley, HXX) miles long and 1000 miles wide.
rich in natural resources, thickly populated, with unlimited opportunities for the
mediC'al man, should be represented more fully by Jefferson Alumni.
JIIinois is proportionately well represented by Jefferson. )f e\'ery graduate
in JIIinois would stand behind his Alma Mater, without doubt Jefferson would
have more ~ons of TIIinois enrolled in the student body.
Although the Alumni are in small number in this State, our old College should
be proud of the high standing of her representatives in Illinois.
LEWIS BREMERMAN, A.M., M.D., F.A.C.S.
Class of 1900.
PfJge Two H,old"td Dtld TIr"te
MISSOURI
SOON after the purchase of the Louisiana Tenitory by President Jeffer·son, the first American physician permanently located in ~Iissouri. thencalled Upper Louisiana. The modern medical history of this State
therefore dates back only as far as 1806. It is true there were medical men
in Missouri before that lime. but they were mostly attached to the French and
Spanish expeditions which penetrated the interior of our country by way of
the Father of \'"aleTs-and shall we include the "Medicine ;\10111" of the native
tribes?
At present there are approximately sixty Jefferson Alumni in :\Iissouri-
for the most part in the western half of the State. It may be fairly said that
this body of men represents the best in ?I.'liSSOliri medicine 10d.IY. Practicing
as they are in alt sorts of communities, large and small, wherever located they
are giving full mcasure of skill and de\'otion to the noble calling for which
they were so ably trained. These lIlen arc almost invariably acti\'e units in
the cOll1l1HlIlities in which they live, and arc to be found at the council tables
of State and count)' medical assemblies, in the hospitals and the dispensaries,
always exerting themselves for their patients and their profe$sion.
Organized medicine in Missouri owes a debt of profound gratitude to one
of the early jefferson men to settle here. This man was \\'iIIiam McPheeters,
a North Carolinian by birth, who came to St. Louis after receiving his medical
degree. He wal' a tireless worker. and is generally credited with the
reorganization, in 1830, of the State :\Iedical Association, which had lapsed
into somnolence from the time of its founding in 18.37, As one of the editors
of St. Louis Medical and Surgical journal, he was able to organize the pro·
fession of his State into one of the most acti\'e groups of the national associa·
tion, In the medical annals of )'1issouri there probably will ne\'er be a more
lovable, or more worthy, or more \'aluable man to the communit)· than
McPheeters, He held. in 51. Louis. during the Cholera Epidemic of 1849·
J850, a position of renown analogolls to that of Benjamin Rush in Philadelphia
during the epidemics of the 1790's,
\Ve of Missouri may justly be proud of the men of former gcnerations
who came here from Old jefferson, for they were largely of professional
caliber, and occupied teaching positions in all the first-rate medical schools
of the State. To mention only a few, there were \V. G. 11oore. Class of '76,
and William Porter. Class of '72, of St. Louis University, and C. Lester Hall,
Class of '67, of Kansas City. 11cPheeters, Hall and 1100re were each Pre~i·
dent at one time of the State Medical Association-.\loore holding the coveted
position of "World's Fair President" in 1904. and McPheeters holding the
leadership almost at its inception, 1852,
\Vith tl!e excellent medical training available close at hand. it is unlikely
that the eastern centers will ever again attract the numbers of students they
once did, yet today, as in the decades which have passed, the spell cast over
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A N average of olle and three-quarters Jefferson graduates a year forFather Knickerbocker and his neighbors for the last one hundred~'ears-no doubt the first one hundred y~ar! are the hardest,
\\'e on the "frontier of civilization" are doing our level best for the
nplifting of medicine in all its branches, its ethics, and bearing the banner of
Jefferson ahead of us.
In this district. no Jeff ... rson llIall is without ..ome hospital connection.
Many are chiefs of services. ofticers in medical societies and teachers. The
staffs of hospitals in which Jefferson men arl' interns speak of them in glow-
ing terms. Jefferson graduates locating in this district will become more
numerous- at least this is the hope of their colleagues here.
In the past. 3S we know, it has been a lonely feeling 10 step out into tlte
"madding throng" and all alone. Howe\'er, with the goodwill of the chiefs
of services in his particular hospital. the intangible ';something" of hospital
associations, a potential clientelle through some months of personal contact
with the citizens, a Jeffersonian. equipped as he is. has little to fear in honest
('ompetition. even ill a metropolis.
As an institution of learning, Jefferson is not so much in need of mis·
sionaries as of a comprehensive plan of replacement-the training of young
men to step into the places of renowned members of the faculty, as occasioll
demands. \Ve in the larger decentralized centers realize this.
NEW YORK
Missouri medicine by Gross, Dunglison. Pancoast, Da asta. d aI., is still
profound and will endure, To it will be added inevitably the impress of the
llIanv distinguished Illen of the present-day Jefferson faculty,
The :\Iissouri Alumni thrilJ at the record of achievement of their Alma
),tater. past and present. and carryon, confident of the supremacy of the star
to which they have hitched their wagon.
EOWAItD P. HELI.I'l{
Class of 1916
E, F. STEVENSON
IOWA
H. F. SELVEItUEN
Oass of 1910
MONTANA
G RA DUATES of Jefferson are to be found in Montana just as in all theother States. They have located in the cities as well as in smallertowns, and as a general rule are among the best.
Proud of their Alma i\later they walk erect and fear no one. The)' try
to live up to the ideals taught them by great teachers in a school of great
traditions, and their Alma :\1ater in the old Quaker City need not be ashamed
of her sons among the western mountains,
J EFFERSON ~I EDICAL COLLEGE has no more loyal Alumni in theworld than those who live in 10wa-;"1'he State where the talt corngrows," Everyone of them is recognized as being in the front line of
the profession, while a few ha\'e developed into enviable positions of leaders.
\\le in Iowa feel that any lIIan who is fortunate enough to secure a
diploma from "Old Jefferson" is equipped with a knowledge that wilt make
him respected medically throughout the world. and those of us who have
these diplomas appreciate the privilege of having been able to obtain our
medical education directly from the lips of men of international reputation-
and how we love and respect them! What a thrill it gives one to go back
to those old classrooms and shake hands with our former teachers. for a grad-
uate is never forgotten! There is no school in the United States where the
student body becomes so intimately acquainted with the teaching staff and
professors as at Jefferson. This is an asset of which we may justly be proud
and is one of the big reasons why Jefferson is enjoying its "Hundl'edth Clinic,"
for every Alumnus is a booster for the best medical college in the world-
"JEI>n·:asoN,"
There are about sixty Jefferson Alumni in the State of Iowa. but this
short article will not permit them to be mentioned individually_ Suffice it to MI
say most of us will be present at the great celebration. Ie
T HE Jefferson Alumni making their home in Atlanta arc men of suchdistinction that to record their performance will require considerably
mOTe than the two hundred words allotted by the Editors. The oldest
Alumnus is Dr. John Gil£ord Earnest, who gTaduated in 1867. He was Pro-
fessor of Gynecology in the Southern Medical College and later in the College
of Physicians and Surgeons; served {or twenty )'ears as Gynecologist on the
staff of Grady Hospital and is now Emeritus Professor in Emory University.
Despite his great age he is still in harness, as befits the best traditions of the
profession.
The reproach has often been made that physicians take loa liule active
interest in politics; that their knowledge of hygiene and sanitation is needed
in the drafting of laws that concern public health. This reproach cannot
attach to Dr. T. D. Longino, of the Class of 1882, who, in addition to attending
to a general practice, has served as Councilman, Alderman and Mayor prQ Ie'"
for seven years, during which time he was also chairman of the Committee
on Hospitals and Charities. In addition to these public activities he served
for twenty years on the Board of Trustees of Grady Hospital.
Dr. H. F. Harris, a graduate of 1890, is one of our Alumni for whom dis-
tinction can be claimed for a great variety of achievement. He was Professor
of Chemistry in the Southern Medical ollege frolll 1893 to 1896; Associate
Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology at Jefferson from 1897 to 1901, a11(1
Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology at the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Atlanta, from 1901 to 1911. He was for many years Secretary of
the State Board of Health and is best known for his work on bacteriological
stains and on pellagra. He practiced internal medicine for a number of years,
but like Cincinnatus has now retired from the scenes of his successes to culti-
vate his cabbage patch.
Dr. W. L. Gilbert, who graduated in 1891, holds a degree also from the
old Atlanta Medical College (1888). He is in general practice with a predi-
lection for obstetrics.
Our Atlanta Alumni have among their number one of the best-known
internists of the South, namely: Dr. Rufus T. Dorsey, a graduate of 1898, who
served his internship at Jefferson Hospital in 1899. He was in the Philippine
Islands for two years during the Spanish-American \Var as Acting Assistant
Surgeon, and served as a :Major in the U. S. Army during the \Vorld War.
For a number of years he was Professor of Clinical Medicine at Emory
University.
•GEORGIA
Fogt: Two HN"J,.ed O"J Sl'WFt
At"ulta has another Alumnus who served his Alma ~I ... ter as a teacher
for a lIumber of years. He will without doubt be remembered by many who
read this sketch as a hard-hoiled [nstructor; onc who put the fear of the Lord
into the heart of the easy·goil1g student. I refer to Dr. John Funke. of the
Class of 1901. who was an intern in the Jefferson Hospital for two years. one
year of which was in Pathology. I-Ie then became Demonstrator of Morhid
Anatomy at Jefferson from 1903 to 1910. lIe was aPl>oinled Pathologi~t to
the Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia General and St. Joseph's Hospital, Phila-
delphia. From 1906 to 1907 he was in Europe. 1ll0St of the time in \'iellna.
stud)'ing internal medicine and pathology. lie was cal1ed to .\tlanla at the
time of the reorganization of the College of Physicians and Surgeons which.
later, became the School of ),Iedicine of Emory University. and sen'cd as Pro-
fes:.or of Pathology and Bacteriology from 1911 to 1919. Ill' then abandoned
his full·time position to de\'ote himself to the conduct of a pri"ate laboratory.
and since 1923 has £,one into internal medicine. His preparation of many
Jears as pathologist and bacteriologist will stand him in good stead in hi.,
flew endeavor.
Even a relati"ely small groUI) of Jefferson Alumni could not be withom
a specialist of prominence. And so we can place here Dr. J. D. 1'hol11l)SOI1, of
the Class of 19CH, who is 3 ,'cry well·known pr3ctitioner ill diseases of the
eye. e3r. 1I0se and throat.
Still another Alumnus in Atl3nta must be mentioned :as having served
his Alma :\Iater as a tC3chcr. He is Dr. George Bachmann. of thc Class of
1907. After beginning his internshil) at the Jefferson Ilospital he was
:appointed Resident Physiologist. the first appointmcnt of the SOrt to be made
in this country. As such he worked from 1907 to 1909, in a special laboratory
equipped for the graphic study of cardiovascular affections. lIe was Demon·
strator of f'h)'siology at Jefferson from 1909 to 1910 and was then called 35
Professor of Physiology to Atlanta at the time of the reorganization of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, where he established a modern laboratory
of Physiology. As already stated, the College has since I>ecollle the School
of Medicine of Emory Uni\·crsity.He is best known for his researches on
the heart. During the \Vorld 'War he sen'ed as cardiova!olcular cxamincr at
Camp Gordon.
A graduate of thc Class of 1909. Dr. J. R. )'IcCord has becomc one of thc
hest-known obstetricians in Georgia. Following graduation. he was :-ucces-
sivel), an intern in the Children's llospital. Philadclphia; a graduate intern
in the l\'Lethodist Episcopal Hospital. Brooklyn. and a resident in the Xew
York L)'ing-Ill I-Iospital, New York City. He is now Associate Prorcssor of
Obstetrics and Clinical Gynecology in Emory Univcrsity. and attending
Obstetrician and Gynecologist to scveral of the best Atlanta hospitals.
Dr. Ilal C. Miller, a classmate of Dr. McCord. has spccialized in surgery
since graduation and is ,'ery favorably known among the better surgeons of
the )'ounger gcneration. He was an intcrn in the surgical division of St. Vin·
~E __ ~
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cent's Hospital. Kcw York Cit)'. from 1909 to 1911. lie was an Instructor
in Surgery in Emory t:nivcrsit)' from 1911 to 1921, and has been an Attending
Surgeon at the Wesley :\temorial Hospital of Emory University since 1911.
He sa:ys thai he is now devoting his time to entertaining Mrs. Miller, raising
three bo)'s and practicing General Surgery. L do not know whether enter-
tabling one's wife can be made a claim to distinction, as we all have to do
more or less of it. if for no other reason than to keel> the pe.'lce in the family.
as Dr. John :\1. Fisher used to say.
This brief outline of the performance of the Atlanta Alumni demon-
strates, we belic\'c. that the training and high ideals they received at their
Alma ~Ialer ha\'c not been in vain-that thc)' have bcen able in the face of
keen competition to force their way to thc top of their profession. whf're they
occupy positions of trust and influence. \·Yc view thc futurc with confidence.
therefore. and feel certain that with the greater facilities enjoyed by our SllC-
ce~~rs they will excel our pedonnance to lite glory and renown of Old
Jefferson.
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El.l.EN M. GLADWIN, Chief Dietitian.
H. RUTU jonNsoN, Assistant Dietitian.
LORAINE VANWAGANAN, Assistant Dietitian.
ANNA MclNNES. Assistant Dietitian.
MAMIE KIRK, Assistant Dietitian.
HAZEL JACKSON, Pupil Dietitian.
ZETTA JACKSON, Pupil Dietitian.
~IARGUERtTEBLACK, Pupil Dietitian.
t{ADlNE CLAPI'. Pupil Dietitian.
JENNIE MCCARTNEY, Pupil Dietitian.
~1ARTIIA WALKER, Pupil Dielitian.
VIRGINIA McLEAVY. Matron of Nurses' Home.
N. CORSON", Assistant MatTon.
KATHERINE HOCTOR. Assistant Matron.
DlETITIANS
ETHEL M. HUI'.-T, R.N .. Chief Anesthetist.
M. LoUISE GRAVES, R.N., Assistant Anesthelist.
KATIIRYN TAsn, R.N., Assistant Anesthetist.
ANNA MARIE ''''EISS. R.N., Assistant Anesthetist.
ANESTHETISTS
--
~urlling ~tafl
CJ..... RA ~1I::LnLLE. R.N., Direi:tress of Training School and Chief I urse.
PP.ARL C. Mosu, R.N _,1st Assistant.
DCLI..." I. OWENS, R.N., 2nd Assistant.
KORA E. SnOE1IAKEK, R.N., Instructress of Nurses.
SARAII J. M....RTIX, R.~ .• Supervisor of ~Ialernity Dept.
SARAH E. GILBERT, R.N., Assistant Supervisor of Maternity Dept.
MARY CUSlIEN, R.N., Supervisor of Dept. for Diseases of the alesl.
EMMA P. GILLESPIE, R.N., Supervisor of New Building.
ANNA M. SHAFER, R.N., Night Supervisor.
NORA L. ZUFAU, R.N., Chief Clinic Nurse.
ELLA M. SIIOEMAKER, R.N., Assistant Oinie Nurse.
AoF.L£ 1...EWlS, R.N., 6th Floor Pri\"ale.
KATHRYN' CAMPBELL. R.N., 51h Floor Pr;\"ate.
~iARY R. REAMY. R.N., 4th Floor Surgical.
MARGARET MAcGREGOR, R.N .. 3rd Floor Semi-Private and Surgical.
LYDIA MOSEYAN, R.N.• 2nd Floor Medical.
LiLLIAN 1-tAIlLEY, R.N _,8th Floor Children's Ward.
jOSEPIIISE LVCAS, R.~., Dispensaries. Nose. Throat & Ear. Depu
HELEN K. BLF_~ING. R.N .• Accident Ward.
AXGELE PIQU£NAIS, R.N .. Star Floor Annex.
ASNA H. HOWERTER, R.N., 11th Floor Annex.
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DHE Training School for Kurses has concluded its thirty-third year.During this period the school has been successful and prosptrous.The first Commencement Exercises were held in the Old OinicalAmphitheatre in November, 1891, with five nurses receivin~ diplomas.
At this time the nurses received few lectures given by the teachers of the
College, and fOr practical experience many of them were sent out into homes to
carc for the patient, the physician being responsible for the nursing carc. Jf the
young nurse proved satisfactory she was retained; jf not, she was succeeded by
another who usually was anxious to make good and tried to do so.
Having rew private rOOlllS in the hospital, the nurses had little opportunity
for private duty work or to be retained by the hospital for institutional work
until 1907, when the main hospital was opened. It paved a new road and afforded
many opportunties for enlarging the growth and bettering the facilities of the
school. More student nurses were added, a considerable increase was made in
the nursing staff. and student... were no longer permilted to be sent out of the in~ti­
tulion on cases, but received practkal work in the wards and private floors. At
the- same time many subjects were added to the didactic course.
At the entrance of the United States into war. it became urgent to increase
the enrollment of the student nurses in order to meet the demands of the public
and properly care for the patients coming into the hospital. Again the hospital has
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T OUT de prcl-Always ready-that is the spirit of the Nurses' GraduatingClass of lQ25. jeITeTson ).ledical College Hospital. Wilh Father Time webriefly re\'iew the past three years of Our training. Obeying the call of the
immonal soul of Florence :'\ighlingale. we sojourned to the City of Brotherly
Love. there [0 e<luip our~h'('S for the journey before us. Jefferson ~Iedical
College Ilospital lwi;:ame OllT rende7.vous. Ne.·lIly uniformed in colors of pink and
white we slarted our journey as a hand of anxious probationers. From six in
the morning until len-thirty at night when with military preciseness came "Iights
out." we were found laboring by the bedside or chasing microbes by th(' score:
seeking knowledge in the classroom and cr.wing for more. Spending our hours ofT
duty in Delicates~en Stores when not otherwise engaged in the kitchen. re\'caled
the secret~ of Dietetics.
Entrance examination was ushered in by a dark. cloudy morning and our
hearts did quake within us as one by one we were called in the sanctum of the
Directress. There. for a moment. e.'lch indh'idual's personality. character and
reputation were thrown upon the screen-as it were-to be appro\'ed or disap·
pro\·ed. The reward of the faithful wa .. manifested by the smiling faces. glorified
by the claint)· white caps now adding new dignit,v to the uniform b..'lnd. The first
milestone was reached as probationary dil.)"s ended and responsibility was assumed.
Then followed a struggle wilh Anatomy and Physiology, ~Iatcria :\Iedica. Sur·
gery and Ob:;tetric<t. Slowl)· but finnly the foundation was being laid for a noble
structure.
Our smooth tnl\-eling was suddenly disturbed as night duty stepped into our
path like a great phantom. Darkness. symbolic of disease, crime. death, disquieted
our mindil. Oimaxing our iears came the occasional sinister toll of the amlmlanc€'
\~k~~3~'j,~ ~~",~~Q,
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the same problem with the opening of the Samuel Gustine Thompson ,\nllex. to
increase the enrollment of the studelll nurses until at the present time the school
has one hundred and eighty·!i\·e student nurses. "'ith the exi~ting conditions, the
<'''paclty of the Nurses' Home located at 1012·14-16-18 Spruce Street filled, and
the necessity of having additional room to care for tht: student nurses. the Board
of Trustt:es of the Hospital are having erected the first wing of a six-story struc·
ture, which when entirely completed will accommodate three hundred persons.
The student nurses have many opportunities. the various subjects being
tallght by the teachers of Ihe College and an in..tructress for practical and class
work. A College Laboralory has been added which affords laboratory training in
Dietetics and Chemistry. The Student Nurse has the advantage of ward super-
\'ision and CQmes ill cOlllact with the many varied n'pes of cases.
Upon completion of the three years' course in training many avenues are
open to the graduates. Some are retained for institutional work, others engage
in private duty. or Public Health. or Child's Welfare. while others seek industrial
nursing, School .. and Colleges have recognized and appreciate the \'alue of the
sen'ices of the nurse.
The Seniors
D. T. H.. '25.
bell as it shattered the calm of slumberous :,treets 011 ilS unknown miSSion. Our
imagination followed and filled in a picture of what awaited the intern at the end
of the road. Would he bring the case back to us? Seldom did he fail.
Kight duty cnded. and the dawning of a new day led us on to exploralions
in fields of Surgery and wide avenues of ),Iedical Science. With such b<enius
minds as Da COSIa, Gibbon, McCrae and Hare to guide us we did not dare slump
by the way,
Two weeks of Laboratory, considered a treat: then on to Malernity where
fascination held sway. To the imaginative mind, )'laternity is a flower garden in
which the Master tran~plants His precious Slllall plants and trusts them to our
tender care and keeping. The only thorn in our !),.1.th through ),Iaternity was the
thought of clinic approaching with its n13.n)' tales of "difficulty to please the sur-
geons," sarcastic assistants and critici<:.ing students. In clinic at last! "Tie Illy
gown": "Hand me this or t.hat"; "Take the mcssage. please"; "Don't touch me.
I'm sterile." from morning until night! rortunalely, the thorn once dreadcd
became a plcasant e... pcricnce. ),tiracles are performcd by the clever and skillful
hands of the surgeon: and when now and thcn a thud is heard. we fccl l'llre it is
only another stlldclll receiving the sympathetic embrace of the floor.
All through our journcy we h".vc had a constant view of the erection and
completion of the Hospital Annex. Its opening and thc celebration of the One
Ilundredth Anniversary plays no small factor in spurring liS onward to Ollr ga.'t!.
And now. as we are about to Icave the s....crcd h.... lls of our beloved institution ....nd
step upon a new threshold. we bear away riches th....t money cannot buy-mClllorie!'
of happy associ:ltions and all the respect in the world for Jefferson's Co!on-
Blue and Black.
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Akers, Martha, Grove City, Pa.
Albright, Mary, Coopersburg, Pa.
Anthony Blanche. Big Run, Pa.
Bashore, Edith, Palmyra, Pa.
Barnhardt, Bernice, Sunbury, Pa.
Bixler, Mary, Wormleysburg. Pa.
Bonenberger, Mary, St. Nicholas, Pa.
Bray, Martha, Palmerton. Pa.
Breth, Mary, Altoona, Pa.
Bryan, Lucille, \Vaynesboro, Pa.
Callanan, Gladys, Bryn Mawr, I'a.
Casper, Alice W.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Dietrich, Laura, Freeland, Pa.
Dilliard, Lillian, Northampton, Pa.
Durovick, Agnes, Mt. Carmel, Pa.
Farquhar, EliJ:abcth, Pottsville, Pa.
Finn, Eleanor, Mapleton, Pa.
Fiu. Phoebe E., \Vaynesboro, Pa.
Foulke, Marion, \ViIliamsport, Pa.
Fowler, Isabel, Montoursville, Pa.
Frye, Kathryn. Mt. Carmel. Pa.
Fruhem, i\layda, Uniontown. Pa.
Gant~, Maude, Altoona, Pa.
Garland, Mary, Lansford, Pa.
Get~, Agnes, Terre Hill, Pa.
Gilbert, Helen E., Reading, Pa.
Godshalk, Gwendolyn, Lansdale, Pa.
Gustitis, Adele, Shenandoah, POl.
Greenlee, Mary, Badiu, N. C.
Grundkovski, Freida, Glenbourne, N. Y.
Grundovski, Ernestine, Glenbournt', N. Y.
Ginn, Camelia, Townsend, Del.
Haines, Alverta. Altoona, Pa.
Hatfield. Mildred, Harrington, Del.
Hendricks. Delilah T., Perbsie, Pa.
Howard, Elizabeth, Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
Houeh, Elsie, Philadelphia, Pa.
Kimble, Mary A., Philadelphia, POl.
Kroupa, Mildred, Philadclphia, Pa.
Lamon, Mary, Kingston, Pa.
Lanks, Mary, Jersey Shore, Pa.
Lightner, Ada, Juniata, Pa.
Lloyd, Ethel, Ashley, Fa.
Lucksinger, Clara. Blairsville, Pa.
Malone, Mildred, Harrisburg, Pa.
McKinney, Margot. Altoona, Pa.
McDonald, Margaret, White Haven, Pa.
Mites, Josephine, Claysburg. POI..
Phillips. Ann H., Somerset, Pa.
Reckilitis, Anna, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Regnier, Kathryn ),1., Swarthmore, Pa.
Riggs, Anne H .. Charlottesville, Va.
Robinson. Marton, Philadelphia, Pa.
Shearer. Honor Pleasant. Clarfield. Pa.
Secor, Marjorie, Dunmore, POI..
Styver, Marion H., Norristown. Pa.
Sickler, Anna T., Haxelhurst, Pa.
Shermer, Nellie, Punxsutoawney, Pa.
Steinhdl, Dagmar Stewell, Borgo, Finland.
Wall. Pauline, Middletown, Pa.
Woaltmall, Grace E.. Allentown, Pol.
\Vatkins, Frallces, DuBois, Fa.
\Vilkinson, Mary, London, England.
Worthing, Ruby E., Westmont, N. J.
Workinger. Marjorie, Red Lion, Pa.
Yoder, Mabel G., Reoading, Pa.
Yocum. M. Elizabeth, Colora. Md.
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McElwee. Pauline, Huntingdon, Pa.
Mertz, Lillian, Reading. Pa.
Minner. Uriel..., Felton, Del.
Myeors. Marie. Minden. Geornlany.
Pfaltzgroff. Sara. York, Pa.
Pleoteher. Lillian, Howard. Pa.
Rader. Marian. Easton. Pol.
RiJen. Mildred. Reedsville, POl.
Riland, Martha, Sunbury, Pa.
Roeseh, Mary, Hazleton. Pa.
Saylor, Helen, Altoona, Pa.
Shafer, Emma, Delaware City. Del.
Sickler, Bella E., Salem, N. J.
Smith, Ruth, Philadelphia, Pol.
Stickler, Myrt[(', Hazleton, Pa.
Thomas. Margaret. Coaldale, I~a.
Tiracchia, Filomeno, Philadelphia, Pol.
\Vein, Esther, Lehighton, Pa.
\Vest. Inda, Punxsuta.....ney. Pa.
White, Myra E.• Bridgeville. Del.
Austin, Hue!, )leyf:T5dalt. Pa.
Bossert, Marth.., Kilmer, Pa.
Bishop, Viob, Crenon, Pa.
Buxton, Margaret A.. New Castle, Pa.
Carey, Maggie, Bridgeville:. Del.
Dampman, Jennie, Trackvillc, Pa.
Doran, Elsie, Latrobe, Pa.
Driuback. Pauline, Lehighton. Pa.
Duncan, Lorclli. Blairsville, Pa.
Engle, Dorothy, Shamokin, Pa.
Fisher, Ruth, Selinsgrove, Fa.
Frantz, Estella. Lehighton, Pa.
Frc.idcnbcrgcr, Bernice, Sharon Hill. Pa.
Gerber, Clara, Summit Hill. Pa.
Gibson. Lois. Cambridge, Ohio.
Howke, Florence, Palmyn. N. ].
Hibbard, Anna, Ambkr, Pa.
Kenl, IQbclb., Ashland, Pa.
Klingman, Mildred, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Knoll, Loraine. Reading, Pa.
~bt Jntrrmrbilltu:
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Acheson. Viola. Philadelphi.1. Pa.
Arney, Be.1tdce. Coopersburg. Pa.
Anderson. Doroth)', Arnot. P.1.
Baker, Frances, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bretz:, Rachel. Harrisburg. Pa.
Brinkman. Anna c.. Lehighton. Pa.
Oark, Lucinda. Curwensville, Pa.
Collins, Alice. Harrington. Ikl.
De\Vitt, Ellanoir, Tunkhannock, Pa.
Fairlamb, Orpha. Oxford. Pa.
Frickman, Qrlla, Harrisburg, Pa.
Greathouse, Eliubeth, Lexington, Ky.
Greathouse. Carolyn, Lexington. Ky.
Guerre, Louise, \Villiam$port. Pa.
Herrman. Add.1. Harrisburg, Pa.
Hepsle)·. Evelyn. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Hough, Mildred, \Vaynesboro, Pa.
Laubach, Beatrice K, Easton. Pa.
Malone, Marguerite, Mt. Jewiu, Pa.
McDonald. Grace M.. \Vhite Haven. I)a
Neibert, Rachel. Palmyn., N. ).
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Angwin, Lillian, Dunmor~, Pol.
Bartlett. Helen. ),Iontgomer)', Pa..
Bargar, Helen H., Carbondale, Pol.
Barton, Isabel, Punxsutawney. POI..
Beninger. Ruth, Benningers, POI..
Betson. Helen, Harrington, Del.
Bevan, Mary C., Carbondale. POI..
Bingel, Esther, Bethlehcm, POI..
Bowers, Marion E.. Hanovcr, Pa.
Burkhaltcr, Hannah. Butler, Pol.
Bruenig, Grace, Galcton, Pa.
Black, Lavina, New Bloomfield, POI..
Carleton, Laura, Montrosc, Pol.
Cartwright. Clara, Patlon, POI..
Clarkson, Julia, Juniata, POI..
Carey, Lena, Carbondale, POI..
Currie, Mhora, Newark, N. j.
Derr, M)'rtle. East Greenville, Pa.
Ellis. Grace. Seaford, Del.
Evans, H~len, \Vest Chester, Pa.
Fisher, Mabel, )'Iahanoy City. Pol.
Fleck, Kathryn, Carnwarth, Pa.
Gleockl~r, 8ayonn~, Schuylkill, Pa.
Gra)" Lena, Clearfield, POI..
Graybnl, Naomi. Williamsburg, W. \·a.
Gold~rg, Louise, Philadelphia. POI..
Go,,'ker, Emma, G~ttysburg, POI..
Henderson, V. )'Iae. Hout:itdale, POI..
Hess, Frances M., Yeagerstown, Pa.
Hochkeimer, Frances, Uniontown, Pol.
Hoffman, Gertrude M.. Harrisburg, POI..
Hudkins, Winifred, Connellsville, POI..
Jamison, Martha. Philadelphia, POI..
jenscn, Elvira, Fredericksstad, Norway.
jerrett, Lydia; Brigus. Newfoundland.
Kahler, Marg2ret, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Kelly, Ruth, Delmar. Del.
Kinkead, Adyline, Pallon, Pa.
Kreiser, Viola, ul».non, Pa.
Lanning, Ruth, \Vashington, N. Y.
Linker, Emma. Danville, Pa.
Martin. Margaret, \Villiamsport, Pol.
MacArthur, Gertrude, Carlisle. Pol.
),lcKibben, Eliza~lh. Waynesboro, Pol.
Morgan, Ethal, Altoona, POI..
Neely, Sara Eo, Gettysburg, POI..
Strint. Lorena, Gett)'sburg, Pa.
Stoncr, Eliza~th. Myerstown, Pa.
Scott, Edna, Ardmore. Pa.
Swartz, Kathryn. York. Pa.
Taylor, Lillian, New Cumberland, Pa.
Thompson, Grace, Mt. Carmel, Pa.
\Van"aman, Florence. Scottdale, Pa.
Warner, Marion, Philadelphia, I)a.
Welsko, Anna, Freeland, Pa.
\¥ertman, Hannah, Montgomery, Pa.
Whitmore, Catherine, New Bloomfield, Pa.
Wheeler, Frances, Lancaster, Pa.
\Vilson, Margaret M., Easton, Pa.
Wilson, Esther, Woodland, Pa.
Wilhelm, Mary, Laurel, Del.
Worman, Ruth. Frederick. Md.
Yergey, Lelia E., Potlslown, Pa.
~t tkobaUontr. (€:ontinutb)
~oll, Beatriu, Plusant Gap, Pa.
Patton. Gladys, Caribou, Maine.
Pasuk, Margaret, Mahanoy Cily, Pa.
Phillips, Lydia, Wilmington, Del.
Pierson, Frances, Washington, N. }.
Rebert, Ellen, McKnighUtown, Pa.
Rcbert, Helen, Se\'cn Stau. Pa.
Rittenhouse, Frances, Paulsboro, N. }.
Roth, Ethel, Hazleton, Pa.
Rougeau. Amelie, Columbus. N. }.
Roush, Alma, Selinsgrove, Pa.
Scharf, Madeline, Wheeling, W. Va.
Shearer, Edna. Wallacctown, Pa.
Smith, Dorothy, Mifflintown, Pa.
Smith, Phoebe, Jersey Shore. Pa.
Smith. Winifred, Williamsburg, Pa.
Stauffer, Mary A.. Selinsgrove, Pa.
"
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the o\'erhead expenses, the cost of board
and room is not greater than in boarding.
hou5C5, where conditions are much leu
satisfac,tl?fY from the student's standpoinL
In addItIon to the SIX Fraternities which
have purchased their Chapter-Houses, fin
Fr.nernities operate their Chapter-Houses
under leases. Nine ChaPler·HouSC$ have
be:en furnished and are administered by the
students themselves, usually under the \-ery
genera.l advice of an Alumni Committee.
Approximately two hundred and three stu-
dents are housed at an almost uniform COSt
of Fifteen Dollars a month. A considenble
number of additional members ha\'e their
quarters in adjacent rooming houses., but
avail themselvcs of the table-board of the
Chapter-House at a cOst of from Seven to
Eight Dollars a week. Approximatdy three
hundred and elel'en students take their
meals at the F'ra.temit)'-HouJes, constilUting
more:. than fifty per cent. of the entire .stu·
dent bod)'. The food i, of good qualit}',
well cooked, and simply served, and, from
the obserntion of the ..'riter. well suited
to the needs of a group of health)" hard-
workinjt S1udent5 ....ith good allllCl1IC'$ and
good dIgestions. The food is furcha.sed and
the menus arranged by one 0 the memhers
who aCU as Steward, often with the assist-
ance of some other member, or members.
.<Jr. House Comminee is n:sllOnsible for the
housekeeping and for the enforcement of
rules and rejrulations Il'overninll' lhe use of
the Chapter-House, Good order is main-
tained without difficulty. lufractions of
rules ::Ite: infrequent. of a minor character,
lind are usually punished by the imposition
of a fine. little. if any, difficlllt~, has beel!
encountered in securing domestic service.
A statistical compilatio" indicates that ell'-
chtdillll' the first-year class, approll'imately
one-half of the studc11l body are housed
in till: Challter-Housu: and that. includinll'
all claue:s. over one-half ohtain lheir food
in them. Amonit' the one·half not so cared
for are allOut Sixly who lire re.idents of
Philalldohia and who 11>'e at home, and
"llOut fifteen or tW("lIh' ,"ore: who r«eh'e
roOm and board in hospitab or other insti-
tUI;ons for part-time service.
Saturday-nill'ht Smokers. to which
Alumni members and cal1didates beinll'
"rushed~ for the Fraternity are illl'ited. arc
fr~uent in the autumn and early winter.
Occasional1~' the Chapter blossom. forth
with a dance, Both are sllcces.ful e\'ents
of their kind. Chapler busineu is usually
transacted in weeki)' meetings, at which
officers and members report: members are
usually r~uired 10 be o~ent under penalty
of a fine for absence, Some of the Chapters
T HE Greek·lcncr Fraternities of Jef-ferson arc undoubtedly the great-ttl lOCial and economic inlluen~
in the SlUdent body of the College. The
exlent to which they provide for the
material and lOCial wdbrc of the stu-
dents is, perhaps. not sufficiently well
understood. nor is there ge:ncrally an
appreciation of the ellten! to which the
students of the College themseh'U h:;n-e
gone in providing for their own needs. It
rna)' be of general intcrut, thcrdou. to
present some of the facts concerning these
socictiu. with lOme accounts of their or-
ganiulion and activities.
The hislory of Greek-letter Societies of
Jeffenon extend, O"cr a period of a qU2rtcr
of a ttntuT)" and begin.. with the organiza-
tion of Ihc Dtlta Otapler of the Phi Alpha
Sigma in 1899. ChapleTS of the Alpha
Kappa Kappa and of the Nu Sigma Nu
were organiled almost immediately there-
arter, and in a .short time were follo..'ed by
the Phi Beta Pi, Sc:anered through the
next twmty years, Chapters representing
se"en addItional Fraternitiu have been
added. Their inRueoc:e and membership
have steadily increased, until at the prc.scnt
time four hundred and forty-nine of the six
hundred students in Jefferson Medical Col-
lege are member.s of one or the other of the
eleven acth'e Greek-letter fraternal organ-
iutions, No account is here taken of special
.societies having for their objeet.s the recoil·
nition of scholarships, or those which admit
to membership, for some special reason,
lho~e already identified with some other
Greek-letter organiJ:atiOTl.
Perhaps thc 1110lit important of the bene-
fits of these organiulions arc the liv-
inK accomll1odation~ Ilrovided for their
members, Altogether, there arc eleven
Challier-Houses, six of which, with a total
investment vlllue of about $125,000, are held
hy the Qlaplers. The title to the property
is in each illstal'ce \'ested in a Committee
or other or)lll.ni1.ation of the Alullllli mem-
bers of the Challter, Mo~t of the propertiu
have been acquired in the last few \'ears.
The; purchases have been made possible, in
part, by the financial aid of Alumni mem-
bers, a First MortgllJl:e pfOvision, and a
Bui1dinR' and Loan Mortgage for the re-
mainder, the la1ler to be extil'guished by
regular Ila)'mel1ts through a period of ten or
eleven )'ears: the carr)'ing charges of the
propertIes, consistillK of interest, insurance,
taxes, water-re:nts, and BuildinJr and Loan
pay""'nts beillK regularly pfO\'ided for b\'
the payments made for initiation fees and
dues, and board and room. on the part of
underll'radUlIte members. Not\\'ithstanding
Paur TIro Hlllzdrrd Qnd TU'':lIly·/I,,-u
iuue occasional bulletins of interest to their
Alumni members.
The pr.tet.ical advamagcs to a medical
nudwt of a house furnished. organi:ted,
and administered entirely in his interests
arc obvious. In no way can his material
needs be more satisfactoril)' met as re-
gards food, housin$"' and conditions under
which to pursue hiS studies. Thcy profit
by contact with each other and by partici-
pation in a community enterprisc. in which
each has a voice and a proportionate re-
sponsibility. The Klf-gO\'em~t of the
Chapter-HouKs tends to develop in mem-
ben self-rcstraint and a regard for the
rights of others. Certain students arc able
to IC55en the cost of their medical educa-
tion by acting as stewards and in otht'T
capacitiu undcr yer)' pleasant circum'-
stances, and without thc 1055 of self-cstt'efl\.
Inler-fratemit), contacts and participation
in Rf:ncn,1 uscmblies of rcprcscntatiycs of
\'arious Chapters of the mother Fratcrnity.
llmd to CJCtend t!lcir intcfCSU and develop
thcm by association with students in othcr
medical schools.
Altogether, one cannot but contcmplate
with great satisfaction the Medical Fra-
ternitiu of Jefferson, and the way in which
they arc mccting the very definite nccdl
of medical students. The chccrful assump.
tion by each group of their share in con-
tributing to the purchase price of the Chap.
ter-Housc so that it may uhimately be free
of debt, is an example of generosity and
unselfish deVOtion to thc wclfare of tho5e
to follow, and constitutes a \'ery splendid
example of service which others might
emulate. The Chapter-Housu will increas-
inR'ly become the u;nters of many sentimen-
1:1.1 a.!sociation•• and will act as: magnets
to attract back to the inSlitution many of
its gnduates who will find in the Chap-
ter-Housc thc welcome and hospitality
which the Institution is not able formall)'
to extend.
The unbounded faith of thc stud~ts in
the future of their own ortraniutions and
the futurc of the Institution with which
they are affiliated should di~pcl thc doubU
which ha\'e .seemed sometimes to aua.il lOme
of the older trraduates. Thc following is a
list of the Jefferson fraternities with their
loca.tlon~. etc:
Menlbcrs
42
56
41
.J<j
;1
3;
38
32
32
27
49
449
Establishcd
1899
1900
1900
1902
19<>1
1904
1908
1910
191"
1922
1925
Challter
Housc
Owned
Owned
Owned
Owned
Owned
Leased
Leased
Leased
Lcased
Leased
Owned
Location
925 Pine SI.
3J7 S. 11th St.
lI06 Spruce St.
919 Spruce St.
1025 Spruce 51.
1013 Sprucc St.
1-112 Pine St.
910 Pine St.
925 Clinton St.
1108 Pine 5t.
908 Pine 51.
Fraternity
Phi Alpha SiKffia
Alpha Kappa Kappa
Nu Sigma Nu
Phi Beta Pi
Phi Chi
Phi Rho Sigma
Omega Upsilon Phi
Phi Delta Epsilon
Phi Lambda Kappa
Chi Zeta Chi
Thela Kappa Psi
llbi m:lpba ~igma
925 Pine Strut
PtJgt Tu'D Hlmdrtd tJlld Ttulll)'·fi'l1t
C. G. Kapp
C. L. Luckett
G. H. Miller
H. W. Slack
E. L. Slaml),lugh
1. O. Thom:u
H. M. Tracy
H. M. Sl1)'der
R F. Slerner
R. L. Sledge
A. H. Schafer
M. I). Schaffner
E. H. Stillman
S. A. Ver Nooy
H. S. Rambo, M.D
). L. Richanls, ll.D.
C. C. Fox, M.D.
R. A. Tomas5ene. ),1.0.
R. W. Mohler, M.D.
F. H. KnlSen, :M.D.
c. D. Siull, M D.
L. W. Reese. M.D.
1928
R. S. Bray
). A. Dougherty
). W. E5Chhach
H. H. Earp
1926
]. H. Gibb
T. H. Meikle
H. G. Mensch
1927
). T. Ho)'
). S. Purnell
C. E. Ruth
L. M. Hartman
e. M. Hadley
P. R. Leckl;lner
C. B. Mather
H. G. Miller
Fratres in Collegio
1925
Ross Y. Patterson. M.D.
Hoban A. Hare. M.D.
Warren B. Davis, M.D.
). Leslie Da\·is. M.D.
E.. ). G. Beardsley. M.D.
e. E.. Schannon. M.D.
S. O. West, M.D.
R ). Cushing, M.D.
C. E. Heed. M.D.
H. P. Bauer
D. W. Beckley
W. Rache
F. C. Dinge
Founded 1886 Established 1899
Fratres in Facultatc
Active Ctapters 8
DELTA CHAPTER
L. E. Baker
W. F. Breisch
C. P. Berger
C. A. Bowersox
F. e. Bugb«:
I). Berkheimer
C. C. Carson
H. S. Callen
G. N. Fluegel
). H. Beckler
C. R. Dwyer
R. Y. Grone
PQ~ Ttt'O Hllndrtd Qlld Ttt·t"I:r-Jt11t"
ll~i l!llp~a j;illma l{~apltr5
AlphQ-IkU""uc: Hospital ~Icdical College, New York, N. Y.
Btlo-Unh-ersit), oi Pennsyh'ani..., Philadelphia. Pa.
GomlUa-Comell l:ni,'ersily, Kew York, N. Y.
Drftll-}dfc:rson Medical College, Philadelphi:a, Pa.
Epsilon-l:nh·ersity of Texas, Dallas, Tex.
Ztto-Northwestem Unh'crsit}" Olic;lgO. 111.
EI_Tulane L;ni,'crsity, ~ew Orleans. La.
Thda-Ba,-lor UlIh'crsit),. Galveston, Tex.
~lpba itappa itappa
317 South Elenlnth Street
2Upf)a };.appa };.appa
EPSILON CHAPTER
Active Chapters. 44
A. C. Johnson
1-1. C. Slillwell
\\". E. Kramer
II. A. Widing
J. W. UeeKhley
H. G. Chrittman
I-I. L. Sumner
J. L. Johnson
R. A. Malhcsoll
P. J. )'Iorgan
F. P. Geor/ile
S. O. SUlliff
E. An,lll'\
1927
w. T. Hunt
H. R. Glenn
T. ~. )'Iorris
1928
E. J. Elias
O. ),1. Bailey
R. A. Matthew~
L. C. Ogbum
).Rcpa
Che,....lier )ack50n. M.D., Se.O.
W. S. Manges, M.D.
F. C. Knowles, M.D.
W. H. Kinney, M.D.
E. }. Klopp, M,D.q. H. P~I'y. M,D.
I" O. 1~\\'15. M.D.
Joseph Htad, M.D.
),'arion Htam. M.D.
). T. Rugh, A.B.• M.D.
}. S. Fril.sh. ),1.0.
J. C. Kedcr. M.D.
H. W. Jones, ).1.0.
R. M. Tyson, M.D.
). H. Mendel. M.D.
e. M. Stinson, M.D.
L. H. Cieri, M.D.
K. W. Vaux, M.D.
W. E. Olristic, M.D.
Fratres in Collegia
1925
P. D. Scofield
H. }. Roddy. Jr.
1926
H. L. Stewart
w. C. Schultz
D. W. Stomberg
K. A. Kasper
R. W. Ericson
C. I. Linlgen
L. M. Nunn
H. R. Parfilt
C. J. ),1. Hofer
S. F. P;arker
E. Pulliolm
R. H. Hoffman
R. F. Hogsett
C. Anderson
H. E. Sn"der
),1. E. W. George
C. R. ?lulkn
R. Franco
C. M. Thomas
S. F. Mengel
O. H. Linard
Fratres in Facultate
W. W. Kttn. ),1.0.. LLD.. F.R..C.S.
W. M. L Coplin, M.D.
J. c. Da Costa. M.D.. LL.D.
E. P. Davis. A.),I.. M.D.
). H. Gibbon. M.D.
F. X. Dtrcum, M.D., Ph.D.
H. K. Mohler, M.D.
W. W. SWe<'t. M.D.
R R Loux, M.D.
S. M. Smith, M.D.
E. E. Gr.aham. A.B.. M.D.
H. F HanSC':lI. A.M., M.D.
P. B. IJbnd, :M.O.
J. M. Fisher, M.D.
F. ). Kahe,'er, M.D.
S. CoI~, M.D.
E. Q. Thornlon, M.D.
G. W. Spencer, M.D.
G. A. L'lrich, ),1.0.
Founded 1888 Established 1900
Pagt Two Hundrrd aHd Tlrirl)"1lI1r
•~I
S!I[p~a !tappa !tappa «:~apl£r5
Alph-Dartmouth CoII~gc. Han(wel', N. H.
GamHI_Turts Medical College, Boston. Mau.
Dtlla-University of Vermont. Burlington. Vt.
EpsiloN-Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ze/II-Long Island Medical College:, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Etll-Universityof Illinois, Chicago, III.
lola-Syracuse University, Syracuse, N. Y.
KaNo-Marquette Unh·e:rsity. S<:hool of Medicine. Mil ....;aukce. \VU.
LambdQ-Comcll Vnh·cnity. New York Cily, N. Y.
MOl-University of Penns)+.-...nia. Phib<klphia. Pa.
N_Rush :\Iedical College. L"nh'cnity of Chicago, Chicago, 111.
Xi-Northwestern University. Chicago, Ill.
OmicroN-University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
P~hio State Univcrs;lr, Columbus, Ohio.
Sigma-University of California, San Francisco, Calif.
UpsilOlI-Vnh'crsity of Oregon, Portland, Ore.
Clri----Vllndcrbilt Universily, Nashville, Tenn.
P.ri--University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.
Omego-University of Tennesstt, Memphis, Tenn.
Alpha Beta-Tulane l:ni,·ersit).. New Orleans, La.
•-Ilpha Gam_Uni"ersily of Georgia, Augusta, GiL
Alpha Drllo-),lcGill Universit)" Montreal, Quebec, Canada.
Alpha Ep.riIOH-Unh·ersity or Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Alpha Ztlo--Goorge Washington University, \Vashing1OIl, D. C.
Alpllo E'o-Yale Medical Sehool, New Haven, Conn.
Alplla Thtla-University of Texas, Gah·cston. Tex.
Alpha fOla-University of Michigan. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Alpha M..-St. Louis University. St. Louis. Mo.
Alpha N_Unh'ersity of Louisville, Louisville. Ky.
Alpha Xf.-Western Reserve University, Oeveland, Ohio.
AlPha Rho-Harvard Medical Collegt, Boston, Mass.
Alpha Ta..-Atlanta Medical College, Atlanta. Ga.
Alpha Up.riloH-JoIm Hopkins University. Baltimore, Md.
Alpha PM-University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.
Alpha Chi-University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Alpha Psi-University of Iowa, low;l. City. Iowa.
Beta Comma-Uninrsity of Nebraska, Omilha, Neb.
Bt'o Dtlla-l,;ni"ersity of Virginia, Charlottl!iville, Va.
BrIo EpsilOlI-Boston lini"ersity, Boston, )'lan.
BtlO Zdo-Unh'ersity of Wi5COllsin, ),ladison, Wis.
Rtla Ela-University of ),Iar)'land, Baltimore, Md.
Brio Thda-Washington University. St. Louis. Mo.
Brio IOfa-Universit)· of North Carolina, 013pel Hill, N. C.
Brla Koppo-Unh·ersit)· of \Vestern Ontario, Loudon, Ontario, Canada.
j}u ~igma j}u
1106 Spruce SI>"t
Pogr TtN HUlldrl'd lJud Thirly·/lIrt"
J}u &illma J}u
Founded 1882 Established 1900
RHO CHAPTER
Active Chapters, 36
Fratres in Facultate
Albert P. Brubaker, M.D.
Randle C. Rosenberger, M.D.
HenT)' E. Radasch, M.D.
Bowman C. Crowell, M.D.
Thoma.!! C. Stdlwagon, }r.. M.D.
Elmtt H. Funk, M.D.
Em61 G. Maier, ),1.0.
11Jomas M. Kain. ),1.0.
Robert P. Regester. M.D.
Jamu B. Martin. M.D.
Joseph D. uhman. M.D.
Th0tn6s A. Shallow, )'I.D.
William J. Th\JdlUm, M.D.
Adolph A. Walkling. M.D.
Han'~)' M. Righter, M.D.
Emery D. Wise
Ernest F. Poole
Korbcft P. Crawford
HubcTt L Porterfield
George B. Rush
Oliver ). Menard
John T. Eads
Maurice A. Hopkins
}OKph E. Canby
Robm B. Durham
Alfred E. Whilehou~
O. Benjamin Millard
Robert S. Bookh:lmmer
Joseph S. Crislip
Herschel S. Murphy
Fratres in Collegio
1925
John D. Trevaskis
Samut.! E. Senor
Samud W. Mc:.\"eal
Ira K. 0,1\-;5
1926
\Vaher H. Stubcnnmch
Emmet L. Jones, Jr.
Paul H. R~cr
1927
Roben S. Lucas
Richard M. Smith
John B. 1\1OOTt
1928
William C. McCuske)'
Clarence C. R. Jackson
Joseph D. Millard
Donald C. Wilsoll
Loyal P. Atwcll
C1)'de M. Spanglcr
Harl1' E,'crett LeFcvcr
Thomas Jackson, Jr.
Jamcs H. Talc
John W. Goroon
Charles R. Elicker
\\'i11i2m H. Diehl
James W. Wilson, Jr.
Elwood S. Myers
Gil)' M. Nelson
M. Carlton Hei~baugh
Pogt Two fflnrdrcd olld Tlurly-fh:c
ftu ~illma ftu Itbapltr"
AlpJUJ-Universit), of .Michigan
B"la-University of Detroit
Dtfla-t:niversity of Pittsburgh
Epsilon-University of Minnesota
7.r/a-Northwestern University
Ela-University of Illinois
Tlltla-University of Cincinnati
l%-Columbia University
Kapp-Rush Medial College
LombdtJ-University of Pennsylvania
MIl-Un;\'crsity of S)"r;acuse
X j-Br'lIevuc Medical College
Olllitrolt-Union University
Alpha KO/'fI<! Phi-Washington l:niversil)'
Rho-Jefferson ),Icdical College
Sig",_,,'estem Reserve Uoh'crsily
Tllu-Cornell University
{'trilon-Leland Stanford University
Ph;....-Unh·usily of California
Chi-Doh'ersit)' of Toronto
Pi MIl-Un;,'crsily of Virginia
Brla Afph_Universily of Maryland
8,.10 Brio-Johns Hopkins Unhoersity
I. c. 1.-Unhoersity of Buffalo
Bl'ta Ddla-Un;\'ersity of Iowa
B,/a Ep.silon-Unh·ersity of Nebraska
D,Jto Epsilon lola-Yale University
B,/a Eta-University of Indiana
Bela Thrla-University of Kansas
Brln lo/a-Tulane Unh'ersity
Btta Kappa-Harvard University
B,/a Lambda-University of Texas
Bt/a Mil-McGill University
Btta -,VII-Uni,"ersity of Oregon
Payr Two fltmdrrd alld Thirty-sir
labi ~eta ~i
919 Spruce Street
F. L. :'\'o~·es
L. M. Kc:lson
F. C. Shaffcr
J. A. Walsh
J. \Y. Ridenour
}. C. VanCC'
E. Whalen
F_ Ncff!c:n
J. Pollock
W. W. \\"hite
K. Wilc)'
}. \\". \\"hilC'
}. Pries
J. E. ~(cDowc\l. M.D.
G. j. Muc-lIerschOen. ~I.D.
John B. LowTlc-s. M.D.
ButC1" L. era""ford, ~1.0.
1928
A. A. Cbw
A. A. Glcitr.
C. Lighthi:r.cr
T. I. Mcu;gar
1927
B. H. Hamner. Jr.
H. D. Mowre)·
1926
H. F. Hames
O. A. Han'c)'
R. Kes.scl
R. !turn.}'
T. E. McBride
E. L. Gastciger
A. L. Gibson
D. C. Iml~r
A. A. Ogden
Fratres in Collegio
1925
L. F. Appleman. M.D.
F. H. Husteld. M.D.
A. J. Wagers. M.D.
P. A. McCarth)', M.D.
Fratres in Facultate
P. 8o)'lc
P. C. 8o)·1an
\Y. G. Crothers
W. O. Farmer
W. BrOlholu;
J. W. 8o)'lc
H. Solman
\V. Cashman
ETA CHAPTER
E. M. Bakcr
D. G. Bloom
L. H. Coni}'
Founded 1891 Established 1902
Active Chapters, 40
}. O. Adanu
R. Ranlan
R. B. Oe"e1aoo
}. F. Connor
G. E. Faullmtr
Paf1l' T«-o 1!llIldrtd aud Tflirt)'-t:ight
Page T:ca Hundred and T"irl,..nill~
~
I
Eastern Province
Alplra-Unin~rsityof Pinsburgh, Pittsburgh. POI..
ZI'Ia-Ulli\'c:rsity of Maryland, Baltimore, Md.
E/a-Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia. Pa.
Phi PIt-Medical College of Virginia. Richmond. Va.
Clti--Gcorgctown nivn-sit)" WOl.5hing1Ofl. D. C.
Alpha Eto-UnivcrsilY of Virginia. Universit)" Va.
Alpha Xt...-Han-ard University, BrooIclint. Mass.
Alpha OmicrON-Johns Hopkins Univ"sit)'. Baltimore. Md.
.-Ilpha SigHIQ-Cnh'crsity of Pennsyh'Ol.nia. Philadelphia, Pa.
B"o AlphQ-\Vest "irginia Unh'ersily. Morpntown, \V. Va.
Western PTovincc
Altha N_University of T.;lah. Sail Lake Cil)', l:tah.
Altha TOIl-Uni\'crsity of California, Berkeley, Cal.
Southern Province
Rim-Vanderbilt University, Nashvil1t, Tenll.
Sigma-University of Ala!>;lma, Unl\'ersit}', Ala.
Alpha Bet_Tulane University, Ne..... Orleans, La.
Alpha KOP/'o-University of Texas, Galveston, Texas.
.1111'110 Lambda-University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.
Airlia Mu-University of Louisville, Louisville, Ky.
Alpha Ph':-&ylor Universit)" O<lI13s, Tex.
Btla B,.'o-Emory Unh'!:'rsity. Atlanta, Ga,
Northern Province
B,,/o-Uni,'!:'rsity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, lIkh.
Ddto-Rush Ml:'dical College (L;ni"ersity of Chicago). Chicago, III.
Th"t_Xorth.....estem Unh~rsit), Ml:'dical School, Chicago. 111.
Jolo-Unh,tfsity of Illinois. C1licago, 111.
Kappa-Detroit College of Medicine and Surgery. Detroit, Mich.
O",icro,,-Indi<lna Univt.rsitr, lodianapolis, Ind.
Alpha Ernlon-Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wis.
Alplla Z,.to-Indiana Uni"ersity, BlPomington. Ind.
A'pho Pi-Ulli"ersity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
Alpha Oml'fllI-Lo)'ola Univrrsily, Olkago, Ill.
Central Province
J.IHI,udo-St. Louis Uuiversity, 51. Louis, Mo.
MII-\\'ashingtoll University, St. Louis, Mo.
Xi-t;niversily of Minnesota. Minncapolis, Minn.
Pi-University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Tou-Univcnit)' of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.
,l/1'ho Alpha-John A. Creighton Uni,'crsit)" Omaha, Xeb.
Alpha JOIa-University of K<lnsas, Lawrence. Kan.
Alpha £psiJo_Uni,'usity of Kansas, Rosedale. Kan.
Alpha Ch.:-Unh'crsit)· of Color.ido, Boulder, Colo.
Alpha Ps.:-t.:nh·ersity of Xebr.iska. Omaha, Xeb.
Page nlVl lillI/dud alld Forty
1025 Spruce Street
Pagr T~t,() l-frwdrrd alld Pal"ly-.()II('
= •
Active ChapteTS, 54
C. Rankin
T. D. Rivers
R. M. Smith
A. E. TowII
R. L Shanno
A. H. Sneddon}. E. Yarbrough
F. F. Ostuhout
F. B. Raffcnr
A. Shcllngn
Ii. L Wilbur
w. J. Scruggs
C. F. $peacht
C. P. S.....ett
\V. A. Weaver
R. R. White
R. Wilkin5()f\
F. S. Mills, M.D.
L. M. Rankin. M.D.
L. B. Reed, )'LO.
M. E. Rehfuss. M.D.
D.}. Kirk
W. T. Lampe
J. C. I...coturd. )f.
E. A. Marquand
1926
T. M. Logan
R. E. Nicodemus
W. C. Robart
1927
1928
L. P. Glover
B. A. Gro\'c
W. S. Hester
W. P. Holt
W. H. Harrel
M. L. Hummel
H. T. Kelly
L. M. Little
G. A. Poland
R. H. Robertson
Fratres in Collegia
1925
C. Becker, M.D.
M. A. Burm. M.D.
W. H. Oeudorff..M.D.
S. F. Gilpin_ M.D.
A. S. Kauffman. }I.D.
H. H. Br:ldshaw
K. E. Brown
L. I. Fisht'r
O. C. King
CHI CHAPTER
~bi (:bi
Founded 1889 Established 1903
Fratres in Facultate
R. K. Brow"
C. L. Ikardorff
V. B. Dc Wilt
T. B. Ezell
E. G. Givhan
P. H. Bepple-r
),{. W. Coleman
H- 8. Corl
}. H. Dugll:et"
R. T. Finella}'
H. L. Goff
G. I. Baker
H. P. Belknap
A. E. Davis
R. L. Drake
Page T~i'O Hlllldrrd (Iud ForlS-I:I't:'
P09' TU'tJ H,uuJ,.,d a"d Fo,.'J'-lh,."
llbi lCbi lCbapters
A/pho-Universityof Vermont, Burlington. VI.
Alpha Atph_Unil'n"sily of Louisville, Louisville, Ky.
Alplta Btl~-University of Tennessee, Mmlphis, Tenn.
AI,ha ThdlJ-Weslem Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio.
Rno-University of Oregon. Portland. Ore.
Brio Ddt_University of ~b.T)·land, Ibltimorc. Md.
Btla AIIt--McGill University, Faculty of Medicine. MOIllTQI. Camlb.
St/a Upsi/Olt-BMtoll University, Boston, Mass.
Bt/a Chi-University of Colorado. Boulder, Colo.
Go...lIWt--Ohio SUle Uoi,'enity, Columbus. Ohio.
Gamm(l Siu",_Yale University, New Haven, Conn.
Dd/_Tufts College Medical School, Boston. Mass.
Delta Pi-Uni"cnity of Utah. $;lit Lake Cit)', Utah.
E,silo_lHtroit CoI1~e of Medicine and Surge,.,', ~troil. Mien
E,silon Drll_\\"ashingtoo University. $1. Louis., Mo.
EJtnlcm Clli-3.larquettc University, Milwauktt. Wis.
Ztt_Uni,'cnity of Tex2S, Galveston, Tuu.
Eta Opsiloll-Medical School of HaTVllrd Unh-enity, Boston, ~lilu.
Theta Et_Medical School of Virginia, Richmond. Va.
Thelo UpsilON-Temple Uni\'enity, Philaddphia, Pa.
lotlJ-Univenity of Alabama. University, Ala.
Kop/'eJ--Georgetown Unh·enil)'. Washington, D. C.
KapPD Dfllo-Johns Hopkins Unh·ersit)·, Baltimore. Md.
KaPPD RM--NorthwesttTn Uni"ersity, Chicago, 111.
Kap(Jo U,riloN-Unh'ersiIY of Kansas. Lawrence, Kan.
KoNlo Chi-University of Minnesota. Minneapolis, Minn.
Lambdo Rho-University of Arkansas, Litlle Rock, Ark.
AIM-Indiana University, Indianapolis, Ind.
Mil Com",a-University of Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa.
Xi-Baylor Medical College, Dallas, Texas.
OmicroN-Tulane University, New Orleans, La.
Omi,.rotl Koppo-University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.
Pi-Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
Pi Dtllo Phi-University of California, Berkeley, Calif.
Pi Mu-Uni,'ersiIY of Virginia. Uni"euity, Va.
/i'ho--Rush Medical College, Universit)' of a,i(:ago, O,icago, III.
Rho Dtllo-Cornell University, New York.
Siglt/o-Emc>ry University, Atlanta, Ga.
Sigma Dt'lIa--University of South DakOla, Vermilion. S. Oak
Sigtllo TIIl'I_University of North Carolina, OIapc:1 Hill, N. C.
Sigmo Uprilon-Leland Stanford University, Stanford Uuivcrsity, Calif.
Tew Belli-University of \Visconsin, Madison, \Vis.
Tem O",icrOll-University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.
Up3ilotl Zl'lo-University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
UpsilON fOlo-University of minois, Olicago, III.
UpsilON NN-University of Nebraska. Omaha, Neb.
Upsilotl Pi-Unh'ersity of Pelillsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
UpSilON Sigmo-Columbia University, College of Ph~'sicians and Surgeons, New ,-,"ork.
PII.......ceorge Washington University. \Vashington, D. C.
Phi Rho--St. Louis University, St. Louis, Mo.
Phi SigllllJ-Lo)'Ola University, Chicago, 111.
Clli-Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia. Pa.
Chi UpriloN-Creighton University. Omaha. Ncb.
Psi-Ulliversityof Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.
1013 Spruce Street
~bi llbo ~igma
POOt Tu'O 1I111ldrtd Qnd Ftwt},.{it:t
ll~i l\~o iltigma
RHO CHAPTER
Founded 1890 Established 1904
Active Chapters, 30
Fratrcs in Facultate
Fratres in Collegio
1925
E. P. Flanders
William Millberg
P. }. McFadden
•
C. B. Lull, M,D.
N. M. MacNeill, M.D.
Charles Prior, M.D.
). F. McCahey, M.D.
}. R. Broderick
L F. Corrigan
W.}. Finnerty
]. C. Baker
N. H. Gemmill
}. B. Purcell
G. Bclhumcur
}. W. Bittinger
). R Brophy
L. A. Gerlach
J. S. Hneleski
}. }. Kovacs
}. G. Kearney
1926
). G. Manley
A. }. Miller
C. M. Murphy
1927
E. C. Danlcmycr
L B. Fr«man
). M. O'Brien
1928
C. F. l..austCf
}. E. ManIc)'
R. G. Mastriani
T. H. Atkinson, M.D.
E. G. Williamson, M.D.
e. B. Turner, M.D.
}. M. Weber, M.D.
R. R.. Schuhz
M. ). SIC'C
E.. W. Whalen
L. Rodefer
E. C. Thomas
}. }. Surkosky
L H. S ....eteTlisch
D. W. Morgan
C. B. Weigel
L. K. Yanowski
-I~
PO!?, Tu'O H~"dr~d gild Fort)'-st":""
~bi l\bo ~illl11a QCbapttr~
AlphfJ-Xorthwestern l:'nh'enity ~lcdical College, Chicago, m.
Beta-Uniyersityof lIIioois, Chicago, Ill.
Cam"'a-Rush Medical College, Olicago, Ill.
Dello-ColIl'ge of Phl'sieian! and Surgeons, t:n;\,. of Southern California, Los Angeles, Calif.
Ep.rilo'I-Delroit College: of Medicine and Surgery, Detroit. Mich.
Zela.-Univcrsity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.
EItJ-Crcighton ~Iedical College, Omaha. Kcb.
T/ltla TOIf-l:nh'cfSityof ),lilllle50ta Medical School, Minneapolis, Minn.
lol_Unil'ersit), of Ndlr.lska, Omaha and Lincoln, Keb.
Kappa-Western Reserve University, Qc\·cland. OhKJ.
lAmbda Phi-Unh'cnit)· of Pt'llOsyh'ania. Philadelphia, Pa.
!IN-Uoh-tuilyof Iowa. Iowa Cit),. Iowa.
Nil-Harvard Medical College, Boston. Mass.
Omicron-Marquette Universit)', Milwaukee. \\';s.
Rho-Jeffenon Medical College. Philadelphia. Pa.
Sioma-Universil.'· of \"irginia, Charlottesville, Va.
Ul'silo_3.ledia.1 College of Virginia. Richmond. Va.
C.;-Universit)· of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Psi-lini-'euil)' of Colorado, Boulder, Co1o.
Alplta O"'''f}IJ 0t'11_University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y.
O",,,ga-Dhio State Universit)', Columbus, Ohio.
,1I,.lro Btla-Columbia Universit)', New York Cit)",
A/plra Gommo-McGill University, MOlllrcal, Quebec, Canada.
Olflla 0",;(1'0" AIJlIt_Tulane l,;ni"l"rsity. ~ew Orleans. La.
Alp.a El'si/OIl-Univl"rsity of Toromo. Toronto. Ontado. Canada.
Slllll (llld SUl'loff-Yale Unh·ersit)·, New Ha"en, Conn.
Xi-Johns Hopkins Vni"er!it)", Baltimore, Md.
AI/'ho Zrt_Stanford lini,'en;I)" School of ~Iedicine, San Francisco, Calif.
Pi-Indiana University, School of Medki11l~, Indianapolis and Bloomington, Ind.
Alpha Delio-Washington Uni"crsity, School o( Medicine, St. Louis, Mo.
~1
~b~..;;;:; 'iZ:-~
PlJg~ Tu'O /hllldrwJ and FDrl)'·ciglll
l!&mega iMpllilon tlbi
1412 Pine Street
. ~
,W. E. Pimltr
G. A. F. Mo)·tr
J. J. Stewart
J. A. Mitchcll
\Y. H. Miller
E. P. Mcl)onald
V. T. McDermoll
M. L. Weimann
L. J. Crawford
P. G. Calla~n
D. P. McGourty
W. J. Walsh, Jr.
Alfred Hcincbeorfl'. M.D.
Abram SIt,,"uu, M.D.
Edv.":l.rd Weis. M.D.
Frank W. KOJu:lc~n. :M.D.
F. F. Bonell, M.D.
Fr;utcis]. McCullough, ),1.0.
1927
). B. Montgomery
H. T. Oc:sau
F. ). McGeary
W. B. Barr
R. S. Lilla
A. T. Purificalo
j. T. Kielty
1926
1928
P. G. Holsin~r
J. A. Lehman
}. J. McMahon
R. K. Detr
\Y. R Bonner
C. C. Dennison
Fratres in Collegia
1925
}. Parsons Schadftt. :M.D.
Arthur J. David50n. ~I.D.
William P. HRrn, M.D.
Cbrcnce Hoffman. M,D.
Thomas E. Sl~. M.D.
}. Allen BartolC1.l. M.D.
William L. Clark, M,D.
V. T. Curlin
). T. Cadden
P. N. PeRau
M. G. O'Brien
S. T. Bigelow
R P. Conrad
R. C. Blocmclldaa!
E. I. Kennedy
C. C. Fooks
Fratres in Facultate
RHO CHAPTER
19mrllll 1lpJilon t'l~i
Active Chaptera, 20
Founded 1894 Established 1908
G. }. B10cmendaaJ
H. L. Fahrney
P. G. },lain:r.cr
F. S. Mainzer
R. E. Brumbaugh
T. A. Duffe}'
Page TtJ.VJ HNMr~d oHd Filt,

@mega 1Mpsilon tlui ilCuapters
Alp/l(Io-Unh'crsityof Bulblo, Buffalo, N. Y
B.'ta-Unh·crsily of Cincinnati. Cincinnati, Ohio
Gat/lilla-Albany Medical College. Alban,.. N. Y.
Dtll_University of Colorado, Dem·tr, (oto.
EpsifoH-Bcllel'UC Medical College, New York. N. Y.
Zt'ta-UniYcrsity of Toronto, Toronlo. Ontario, Canada.
Thdo-Corncll University. ~cw York, X. Y.
lot_Stanford Unh·crsity. Stanford, Calif.
Kappo-Columbia L"ninTSit)" Xcw York, X. Y.
Af_Xonhl...utem t;"ni\'crsil)'. Qicago, 111.
NN-J-fedical College of Virginia. RK:hmond, Va.
Eta-Unh'crsil)' of Nonh Carolina. Oapel Hill. X. C.
Pi-Universit" of Pcnns)·h·ania. Philadelphia, Pa.
Rho-le.ffersoll Medkal College, Philadelphia, Pa.
L'/'IiIOH (UD)-Tcmple L'ni"crsil)', Philadelphia, Pa.
SiUIIla-Universil)' of Minnesota. Rochester, ~linn.
Phi-Vanderbilt Uni\'crsity. ~ashville, Tenn.
Psi-Ullh,trsit), of Maryland. Baltimort, Md.
Olnl'ga-Univtrsit)' of California. Berk(']e)', Calii.
AlP/I(! Alplla-Unh'crsity of 51. Louis, 51. l.,.('lui,. ~(o.
Poyr T'1('() l-lulldrrd olld Fi/I)·-tll'{}
llbi :liBdta QEpsilon
910 Pine Slrttl
P(Jg~ Tv,'o Hrmd,.t'd fJlld Firts·tllra
Samuel M. Spark
Joshua X. Zimskind
\Vatter Sussman
Joseph Uttal
Morton Vescll
Charles Levy
Monte ~Ivin
Eugene Schloss
Jesse D. Stark
Jacob Wallen
Da>,jd \\'. Kramc.r, M.D.
George I. brat!, M.D.
J. Bernard Benutinf:, M.D.
Abraham &ron, ll.O.
A. :\1. Rechtman, M.D.
Theodorf: H. Gnmdfast
Hennan M. Kat~
llC)'t'J" Q. lnell
1928
1927
Lou Marshall
Theodore Pick
I. Louis Sandler
Jacob Shapiro
]ostph P. Miclll~bon
David Promin!ky
Fratrcs in Collcgio
1925
Abraham Cohf:n
Sigmond J. Shapiro
1926
Morlon R. Cohen
Philip S. Clair
William Fuelu
Harry A. Gusman
amud M. Dodck
badorf: Klein
Leo M. levi
pounded 1903 Established 1911
llf)i ll:ldla €pSilon
Fratres in Facultate
MU CHAPTER
Active Chapters, 37
R.obI:rt Appl~tein
Milton Auslander
Ihvid M. Farrell
Silmud Goldstein
Harry Brotman
Alfrffi E. Brunswick
Solomon Soli!-Cohcn. M.D.
Bf:n;amin P. Wf:iu. ll.O.
Bmjamm Lip!Chutl, ll.O.
Natmn Blumberg, ll.O.
Uon-Soli!-Cohcn, M.D.
Harold Goldburgh, M.D.
--
tl~i Dtlta €pllilon I{~apttrll
Alpha-Comcll Unh'crsity Medial College, New York City.
Bt'IG-Vnivt''r5ity and BeUe\'ue Hospital Medical College, New York City.
GOlfltll(l-College of Ph)'sic.ians and SurgeoiU of Columbia University, New York City.
Ztla-Long Ishllld Medical College, Brooklyn.
Ouricotl-N. Y. Homeopathic Medical College and Flower Hospital, New York City.
Alpha Rho-Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, Conn.
Tau-University of Syracuse Medical School, Syracuse, N. Y.
Alplla Sigma-University of Toronto, Toronto. Canada.
Rho-Han'ard Medical College, Boston, .hbu.
Alpha Tht/a-Tufts Medical College. Boston, }'Iass.
Alpha OlllrK-on-Boston University Medical School, Boston, Mass.
Phi Ddla EpsiltIH Club of Boston. Boston, Mass.
Kappa Pt---Uni"enity of Pennsylvania Medical School. Phibdclphia. Pa.
Mu-]efferJOn Medical College. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sigma--Tcmple University of Philadelphia, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ddta Epmo_University of )'faf)'Land Medical College, Baltimore. Md
Lambdo--Johns Hopkiruo Med,jc;aj School, Baltimore, Md.
Alpha AlII-Medical College of \'irginia, Richmond, Va.
Psi--Ccorge Washington Unil'ersit)" ),Iedical Dep;trtmcnt, Washington. D, C.
Phi Ddla Epmo" Clwb of Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.
A/phD Upnlml-Uni\'usity of Virginia, QQ.rlottesville, Va.
Alpha A/ph_Univenit)· of Illinois College of )'ledkine, Chicago. 111.
A/pho Bt'IIJ-X'orthwestern Uni\'ersity Medical School, Chicago, 111.
Alpha Gomma-Rush Medical College, Olicago, Ill.
A/ph4 Kappa-Washington Unh'erSlty Medical School, St. Louis, Mo.
A/pha Pi-51. Louw Univenil)' School of Medicine, St. Louis, Mo.
A/pha LfltIlbd(.l-Marquette Unh'ersil)' Medical School. Milwaukee. Wis.
Alpha Xi-University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis, ).Iillll.
Alpha T(lII-IndiaIl3 University, Indianapolis, Ind.
Nu-Uniyersity of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pili-University of Louisyille, Medical Department, Louisyille, Ky.
Ch;........ohio Stale University College of Medicine, Columbus, Ohio.
Alpha Ddta-Detroit College of Medicille and Surgery, Detroit, Mich.
Upsilo_Western Reserve Medica.l School, Qevela.nd, Ohio.
Omt',9CJ-Universityof Michigan Medial School, Ann Arbor, Mkh.
A/pho lOla-Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, La.
0411'/10 N_University of Texas Medical School, Galvcstoo. Tex.
~-
-
925 Clinton Street
l}bi l.ambba 1l\appa
Page T1ro IIll1ldrtd alld Fi/ty-uv",
Fof]nd~d 1907 EstablislH~d 1912
Active Chapters, 19
David M. Sidlick, M.D.
Meyer Sabel. M.D.
Samuel T. Gordy, M.D.
Jacob M. Cahan, M.D.
Joseph Rank. M.D.
),'aurice Rothman, M.D.
BETA CHAPTER
~~i J.amba }tappa
S.mucl A. Locwenbf:rg, :M.D.
Mose!I Behrend. M.D.
Mitchell Bernstein, ~t.D.
ChafIn H. Lcfcoe. M.D.
Morris gal, M.D.
Henry H. Perlman, M.D.
Fratres in Facultate
Morris Kleinbart
Myron M. Radom
David M. Brooks
Bernard A. Hirschfield
I. Leslie Epstein
Arthur A. Fischl
Morris M. Mancol1
Frank Nienuow
Fratres in Collegia
1925
I. Paul Slonimsky
1926
I. Qlarlu H)'man
Ra1llh Lidilcns(ein
1927
Joseph S. Green
Bernard B. Stein
1928
Jacob Rudolph
Jacob Warren
Herman Slotkin
l.ouis Rosenberg
Julius Winston
Goulieb Levinthal
Howard A. Welcher
_=="r
/'II!lt Tu'o H",.drtd tllld FiftY-lri,.1
=L
llbi l.ambba !tappa ltbaplml
.ilpho-t:nh·rnil)· of Pmn!) h·a.nia. Phibddphia, p~
Bd_Jdferson Medical College, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ga"rIPro-Lo)'ola Medical College, Chicago, 111.
Dt/la-Rush Medical ColleRe, Chicago, Ill.
Epsiloll-Northwcstern Medical College, Olicago. Ill.
Zl'tu-College of Ph)'sicians and Surgeons, Columbia t:lli\'crsil)", New York City.
Ela-IkIlCl'tlc ),Iedical College, Xcw York Cil)"
Thf'Ia-Long Island Medical Collegt'. Brookl,11, :\. Y
lotI)-Tuiu Medical College, Boston, Mass.
•'-:a!'/JlI-Buft'ak'l )'(edical College, Buffa1o. X. Y.
Mw-Universil)' of Pitlsbnrgh. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nw-Bolilon Universil)" Boston, Mass.
O"rricoll-Detroit Colll.'gc of Medidnc and Surgery. Detroi!, Mich.
P;....-Unh·usil)· of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rho-Gcorgc Washington l:niversit),. Washington. D. C.
Sigmo-:Mtdical College of Yirginia. Richmond. "a.
TGif-51. Louis UniYrTsil)', St. Louis. :Mo.
Clri-Unh'ffsily of ~Iill')·land. BaltimoTr. Md.
0'411'110 Alrhl1-T.:nh·l::T$ity of Illinois. Chicago, 111.
Pa~ TW<J HIUldrrd ami Si,rl,
1108 Pine Street
qcbi Zeta (lCbi
V. A. Andrtole
M. A. O'Alessandro
R. Colberg, Jr.
G. G. Dangelo
F. j. Ciliberti, Jr.
M. Fresoli
A. C. Cervasio
j. j. Mecca
Itbi i!els Itbi
TAU CHAPTER
rounded 1903 Established 1908
Active Chapters. 19
Fratres in Facultate
John De Carlo, M.D.
Fratres in Collegia
1925
c. J. MOroliini
A. M. Perri
1926
S. Miceli
R. Purpura
1927
G. C. Glinski
1928
R. F. Nigrelli
Page ncoo H,..rJrtd a.rd Si.rI)'·lu'O
P. F. Vaccaro
R. R. Scicchitano
J. A. Tushim
P. F. Lucclresi
H. j. Strauch
II
PaDt Tll'O HUlldrnJ (1M Si....IJ·-III1''tl
=Alph_t.:ninnit), of Georgia, Augu~la. Ga.
Rrll5-Columbia GniTersit}" X~, York.
Drli_t:nh'usity of Maryland, Baltimore, Md.
EI_Johns Hopkill5 Unh'n-slt}" Baltimore, Md.
Thrlo-Vanderbih t:ninnil)" Xash"iIlt, Ttnn.
IDIa-Cni"usil)' of South Carolina.
Lombdo-L'ni"cn;I)' of TennesS«', :Memphis, Tenn.
.AI_Tulane tJninorsit}·, Xew Orlean_, La.
Nil-Uni"en;t)' of Arkansas, Litlle Rock, Ark.
X~Unh'crsjlrof St. Louis. 51. Louis, Mo.
P,-Unh'cn;ly of Illinois, Oliago, lil.
Siqmn--G«lrge Washington l,;ni,'crsit)', Washington, D. C.
TOil-Jefferson Mtdical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ps'-Mcdical College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
O""ga-Birmingham Medical College, Birmingham• .'\Ia.
Alpha Alpha-Emor)' Uni,-ersil)" Atlanta, Ga.
B,'a Btla-Uni,"C'uil)' of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.
Upsilon Uf'.!'ifotl-Ba)'lor I.:nivrrsily, Dallas, Texas.
Alpha D,IIa-Wab Fonest Collell~, N. C.
908 Pine Strnt
P(lgr Ttl'(} l!1md,.td fwd Si.rly-fivt
•D. Forrest Moore
Walter S. Mountain
David W. O'Brien
Milo A. J. Roseman
Karl T. Sanford
Ernest L. SllOre
Garrett C. McCandless
Sw~ G. $elen
Paul SllOlub
George A. Sn)'d~r
Th01l1a.s G. Reed
Thomas Richards
Clifford H. Trexlcr
jOsellh C. Watkins
Jamc.s L. Young
Robert E. Imhoff
Fred J. Miller
John E. Stephenson
James S. Wilson
\-:me M. Hoge
RarJOOnd W. Holt
Albert G. Kinney
Comelius ),1. Mhley
Luther H. Klinc
Edmund T. Lentz
George E. Marcil
Keal R. Moore
William W. Kcsbit
Gerald E. Pratt
1927
William R_ Perkins, M.D.
Theodore M. johnJOfI. M.D.
Frederick 1-:. Kdler, M.D.
L. F. ),Iulford, M.D.
Arthur R. VaUl/:hll. M.D.
Ouistian W. Kissler, M.D.
Jam('5 S. McLaughlin. ~I.O.
1926
Patrick J. Fahey
Ro)' W. Gifford
j. C. Griffith
Fred R. Hjje
1928
Robert L. Dickson
john j. Donoghue
Russell j. DoUf:herty
\Vinbourne D. E\'ans
John \V. Froggatt
George 8. Heckman
M. Gulden Mackmull
Fratres in Collegia
1925
Withrow ~lorsc.':, Ph.D.
julius BI~midt, M.D.
David R_ Morgan, M.D.
Ralph L. Engle. M.D.
Hellry n. Decker, M.D.
john B. LOOy, M.D.
Re)'ookl S. Griffith, ),1.0.
Harold C. Atkinson
John B. Carlyle
Roland K. Charles
Philip B. Davis
Theodore R. foeHer
Robert H. l'ladder
Fratres in Facultate
Rober! E. Allen
Allison j. Berlin
OlOlrles B. Benolet
Olarles H. Etheridge
Founded 1925 Established 1925
BETA ETA CHAPTER
~~tta ltappa .Ilsi
Ha)·wood S. Bartlett
Norman R. Hellner
Robe" F. OlCflOwith
Harry D. Collett
Aetive Chapten. 39
Clarence \V. Baile)'
fo.dgar V. Benbow
Os.....ald R. Carlander
Harry D. (,ll<lmber,
Robe-rt W. Otillnben
William G. OlC~e\'es
Howard "'. Current
PQor Tfi'O Hlllldrrd (I"ti Si.rly-snml
~.
~fitta itappa .Jllli ((fiapttrll
Pagt Two HII"drtd p"d Sixty.tighl
Btlo-~(cdic:ll College of Virginia, Richmond. Va.
Dd'lJ-Unh'C'nity of Maryland, Baltimore, Md.
Ztto-Ceorgetown University, Washington. D. C.
lot_Univcr ill'of Alabama, TU5Clloosa. Ala.
Ka;;o--Gradualc School of Medicine. Unil'crsity of Alabama, Birmingham, AIJ,bama.
Y"'bd_Vandcrbilt Unh,t!r$it,., Xash,·iIJe. Te:lm.
N_Mcdical College of South Carolinoa. Charleston. S. C.
Xi-West Yirginia Unh-ersity, Morgantown, W. Va.
Pt-Tul:;lllC Vnivas!I,,, Kcw Orleans. La.
Rho-Emory University, Atlanta, Ga.
Upsiloll-Univenil)' of Konh Carolina. Chapel Hill, N. C.
Phi-!'\lXthwulem VIli-·cnity. Qic:ago, Ill.
Cllt-(;nh-ersity of Illinois, Chicago. JII.
PSt-Bill'lor Uni"eT~il)', Dallu, TCX45.
B,'a S,,'a-\\'6Iem Rescr\'C Uni"crsity. Qevc:1and, Ohio.
Bela Eta-Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia. POI..
Rt/a T/rtta-Uni,"ersity of Te:lmes~. Memphis, Tenn.
Bda KQPIJ-Unh'ersity of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Btta /o/lI-L:nh-ersit)· of Oklahoma. X"orman, Okla.
Btla Lambdo-G<:orge "'uhingtOll Cnh·ersity. \Vashlngtoo, D. C.
Btlo ~fM-Uni\'ersityof Louisville, Louis\'ille, Ky.
Bt/o Nil-Creighton Unh'ersit)" Omaha, Keb.
Btla Rho-College of Medicine, Lo)'ola, University, Olicago, lJI.
/it/a Tall-:Marquette Uni\'ersity, Milwaukee, Wis.
Btla Uflriloll-L. I. Hospital Medical College, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Htta Phi-University of Tcxas, Gah,cston, Texas.
Btla Chi-University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Btta Psi-Unh'ersity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.
B~la O",..gll-)ohns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Md.
GOlllma G(lmmt5-College of Physicialls and Surgeons, New York, N. Y.
G'l/l1ma EJlsil.JII-Univc:rsity of Nebraska. Onl:lha, Neb.
GOIIIIllO Ztla-University of Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
GOHlIJIO rillito-Tufts },fedical College, Boston, Mass.
GomJllo Kappt5-University of Georgia, Augusta, Ga.
Gamma Lombda-University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
Gamma Mil-University of Oregon, Portland, Ore.
Comma NII-H:tn'ard University, Boston, Mass.
Gamma Xi-St. LoUiS Unh'ersity, St. Louis, Mo.
G'amlllo Pi-Wake Forest Medical College, Wake Forest, N. C.
GOlll1l10 Rho-University of Arkansas, Little Rock, Ark.
Gamma Sigmt5-N. Y. U. and Belle\'iew Medical College, New York, N. Y.
Gommo Tau-University of Manitoba, \Vinmpe:g, Canada.
GOtllJllO Uflri/on-Indiana University, Indianapolis, Ind,
GlImma PIIi-Unh'ersity of Michigan, Ann Ahbor, Mich,
~I
, I
=m:bt ~abdail> ([[ub, )Jnt.
Jefferson I[f)apttr
~bt l\abtlaill ({Iub, :Jnc.
=
An honorary intercollegiate and inlerfralemity Senior society
Founded .1.1 Jefferson Medical College. Febru:lrY 20. 1925
Incorporated March 2, 1925
Active Chapters, 5
Page Two ll",.dud alld Sn:t"ty
Consiliarius in Facultate
RUIo!> V. PoIllenOll, M.D.
1'. D. Scofield, AI\K
H. E. Le Fever, N::;N
R. T. Findlay, ",X
H. L. Porterfield, N::;N
R. Murray, .... IHI
W. H. Harrell. 'I'X
Socii pro Honore
H. F. Haines, 'I>Bil
C. M. Spangler, N::N
R. L Sledge, <11.-\::;
H. S. Callen, <\>A::;
R. H. Robertson, 'I'X
H. G. Miller, 4>A::;
-Pagt Tu.'o flillldrrd and St't~lrl)',ollt
l"nl\'Chity of J1ll1toi~
l;m\'crSlly oi Olic;ltt.)
Xonh.....cslcm Univl'Tsit)·
\Vestcm R~rvc t:nh'n~ily
JdfChon Medical College
Unh'cuity of PaulJI)']v:llli...
"'a~hin~ton Uni\'cr~ily
Ilan..nl University
Ullin"nity of California
Johns Hopkil1s Vlli,-en;ty
Vlli,'usit)' of Torol1lo
Columbia Unin~rsily
Univcr~ily of Michigan
CHAPTERS
l"n;"thity of Minnc"Ota
Cornell Unh"crsity
5)'neuse l:nh'ersity
:'olcGiII Universil)'
Unh'ersity of Nebraska
Tulane University
Unh-cnit)' of Cincinnati
University of Pinsoorgh
University of Virginia
Indiana University
State University of Iowa
Uni\'crsity of Texas
Univcnity of Oregon
'1'=
Founded at College oi Physicians. Chicago. 111...\ugu';t 25. 1902
Chapter btabli..hed at Jefferson Medical ColleR"c. 1903
2l(p~a l!i)mega 2l(p~a ~onorarl' .:fralernill'
Al1)ha. Omega A1IJI13 Honorar)' FratC'rnitr is a 11<Jll-.s«rC't medical honorary socie:ty,
membership in which is based on scholarship, moral (Iualilications being satisfactorr. While:
posse:ssing exclusive: featllre.~ as rl'gards scholanhip and other exaclillg requirements, it al~
e:ncourages high ideals of thought and action in Schools of Medicine :\111.1 in professional
pursuiu,
It was org:lllitcd at the Colle~e of Ph)'sicians and SurROOIlS of 01ic.agQ, August 25, 1902,
and is thc only society of its kind ill mediC:11 schools 011 this cOlltinent. There arc now twelll)'·
six active chapters in the various medical schools or the United Statt's and Canada. Its
membershill includes many distinguished men in professional JlraC1ice: and research ill all par15
of the COUlllry. The: local chapler, established at )clfer50n in 1903. has always been very
active, alumni of whom art' in prnfessional flursuit~ in all para of the work!.
"" .1::1~,
A. H. Diebel
!'~. ). )odzi.
W. Kleinbart
V. Andriole
L. P. AUllell
=
StcrtlorJ,.Tr,'usu,.,·,.. L. L. NUSN
ria-Prrs;/I.,,/, R. W. CIIAMB'(lIJl
Faculty Members
Hobllr! A. Hare. M,D.
F. X. Dcrcum. M.D.
}. Qlalmers Oil Costa, M.D.
Thoma. McCrae. M.D.
}. Parson, Schaeffer, M.D.
P. F. Vaccaro
E. W. Whale"
Jacob Whalen
H. }. Roddy. Jr.
F. G. Mackmull
Active Members
~":":~di.;;:g.r'I~~
Pogr TIl'/) HIIlldrtd fJlld Snan,,-IIl,u
Honorary
William W. Keen, M.D.
James C. Wilson, M.D.
E. E. Montgomery, M.D.
W. M. L. Coplin, M.D.
R. V. Patterson, ~I.D.
E. P. Davis. )of.D.
H. G. Miller
C. M. 5",;1II8[cr
A. E. Brunswick
C. P. Swett
R. E. WiUcinS<>r\
Officers
CoJlHlsr/lor. Ross V. PATTEltSO~, ~I.D.
Pruid,nt, V. T. CUaTlN
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
}. L. Roark, M.D.
B. F. Haskell. M.D.
H. R. Loux-, )'J.O.
G. A. eirich, M.D.
W. ),1. $w«l. M.D.
W. F. Seabold, M.D.
C. H. Hoffman, M.D.
J. C. Knipe, M.D.
R. ),1. Lukens. M.D.
J. B. Lowncs. M.D.
F. \Y. Swallow, M.D.
1-1. M. Rightcr, M.D.
Uni\'crsity of !\cbraska
University of Illinois
Hahncma.nn ),1C't!iul College
Thotll, R. I.. DlcKsos
f!onu, T. )ACKSOS
t.:ESSEP\', ),1 D.
Fratres in Hospitale
F. B. Peck, J.I.D.
Sarcophagi
Frat.es in Facultate
R. \'. PaltcrSOll, M.D.
F. \Y. Kondeman. M.D.
H. E. Keeh'. M.D.
S. G. Sheppard, M.D.
E. Rush, M.D.
L B. Reed. ),1.0.
J. C. Keeler, M.D.
D. W. Kramer, M.D.
A. J. Davidson, M.D.
W. T. Ann~lll, M.D.
G. F. Spencer, M.D.
Officers
OJiris, S. W. !,IeX-EAl-
/moNlhis, G. E. P....:rr
l-rH,-holrp, \\,),1, ),!(WTOS
Jefferson Mtdical College
Uni ...enity of Pennsylvania
Northwestern Uni,-ersity
-
F. C. Abootl, J.I.D.
P. B. Bland. M.D.
H. L. Bernard}', M.D
A. P. Brubakt'l", ),1.0.
). Chalmers Da C051a, M.D.
r:. H. Funk, M.D.
1-1. L. Golburgh, :M.D.
N. Blumberg, M.D.
H. S. Fist, M.D.
\V. M. L. Coplin, ~I.D.
\Y. P. Hearll, M.D.
A. P. Brubaker, 1I.D. R. V. Paller5Qn. ),I.D.
G. A. l;ldch, M.D.
J. A. Orris, M.D.
A. Cappcr. ),1.0.
.tlto(emp
Founded and established at Jefferson :\Iedical College. Februar}' 28. 1900
PfJU~ Tn'O Hlilldrrd and Sn·(II/J.·'/lr·(
JEFFERSON SARCOPHAGUS ROLL
1925
I. K. Davis H. E.. LeFever K. T. ~nrord
R. 1_ Dickson S. W. Mc;:Xeal E. L Shore
). W. Frogprt :U. A. }. Roseman W. J. Scruggs
E. D. Wisc
1926
W. B. Barr U. E. Kirk G. E. Pralt
M. R. Cohen 1. Z. Kinsey T. Pick
R. Y. Grone T. Richards T. H. Meikle
E. M. Baker F. B. Rush ). C. Watkins
T. Jackson \V. SUSSI11iIII J. C. Young
1927
R. E. Allen A. L. Gibson
1928
c. C. Fooks E. L. G;;15tcign-
•M
J>appa Ji\da l}bi
Established at Jefferson, 1924
J. Q. Adams
C. S. Burke
W. G. OJc"es
A. Coh<n
1_ F. Corrigan
V. T. Curtain
Members
T. R. Dorris
G. B. HecklTl;ln
R. Kesst.1
J. K. ~Iitchell
L M. Nel50ll
M. G. O'Brien
M. M. Radom
P. D. Soofield
S. J. Sh:ipiro
R. R. Schullz
I. ]. Stewart
1!j;!Jt &out!Jtrn iltlub
Hort(1ra", Prrsidml. Ross V. PAtTEtiOS, M.D.
Horrora,., Mtmb,.I'S, E. QUtS Tllo-~",os. M.D., JOIlS H_ GII.S, M.D.
Surrt(J"" C. C. CAasos
T".fJ.Sw,.,.,.. \V. G. CRE''l;S
Prnid"", R. R. WlllTE
Viu-Prnidnd. W. H. HAIIttU.
Members
II. H. Bradshaw
W. J. Scruggs
S. E. Senor
H. C. Stillwell
H. G. Wea,'cr
R. R. While
W. M. Hester
W. P. Holt
). C. Walkins. Jr.
J. L. Young
W. M. Kcnnnl...
1927
J. E. Slrphc'nMln
1926
1925
w. 1-1. Farall
L M. Lillie
D. F. Moore
M. A. j. Roseman
]928
II. H. Earp
P. B. Davis
R. H. Hackler
c. W. Bailey
E. V. Benbow
C. C. Car50n
W. G. Cheves
\V. D. E"3ns
H. C. Alkin.Kln
L. L. Baker
). 8. url)'lc
R. K. Charles
R F. Olmowith
1!I:~e !1tcabemp §toddp
flOIlorar,' E",rr;IIIS Pro-side,,'.}. CII\L),lU, D\ CO~T\. ~I.O.
1101101'011')' Prrsid~llt. JOIIS II. GUIlIOS, M.D.
C. Ii. Weidetllllier
T. M. Logan
E. R. Blumbaugh
V. B. Dewitt
D. L. Ellovich
D. M. Farrell
E. G. Givhan
R. H. HOITm.11l
P:ml Ilolsiuger
R. W. Holt
H. M. 1\:al%
M. F. L:l.I'ell
j, C. Lconard, Jr.
G. C. ~lcCandless
D. W. Morgan
P. J. Morpu
P. F. OSletlhaut
Joseph Repa
A. Shellman
5. G. Selen
A. P. Shaub
G. A. 511)"der
S. D. Sutliff
H I.. Wilbur
F. It Rafferty
Surrlar)',}. W. BEl:CIIUW
Tr('IJ$lfrrr, }. B. ),IO-:Tr.o)lvJ.v
Members
}. B. Montgomer)' G. }. B~mcndaal
T. H. Morris }. B. Carlyle
C. R. Mullen ). T. Doster
P. M. Pegeau I-i. L. Fahrney
T. Pick E. T. Lentz
H.). Roddy P. D. Luckl;}'
P. D. Scofield ). W. P}'les
I. P. Slol1;lIIsk}' T. G. Reed
S. M. Sparks D. I~owe
J. D. Stark A. L, Stone
J. Unal W. H. Slllbcnr:lI1ch
S. A. Vcr Kooy C. H. Trexler
C. E. Wolfrom ). C. Watkins
C. W. Bailey J. W. White
H. W. Current J. L. YOUIlI;
w. G. Ole,·cs H. I. Goodwin
\V. D. £"an$ Raymond nerr
G. B. Heckman D. C. Bloclllcndaal
R. S. Lilla C. C. Dinl1i.-.oll
}. A. Mitchell A. N. Foxe
E. L Shore J. H. Gibbon, Jr.
P. F. Vaccaro H. R. Gletlll
R. H. Robertson Isadore Klein
E. H. Stillman D. P. McCourt}·
H. C. Atkinson j. Jerome Mdl:lholl
J. B. Pearah
Prt'sid,,,t, P.\CL D. ScofiELD
Fiu-Prni(/,.ut. G. E. MAIlCIL
J. W. BCCl;hJe)'
E. V. Benbow
H. BrOllll.ll1
K. M. Corrin
V. T. Curtin
S. Dodck
R. j. Dougherty
J. H. DUj:(ger
C. C. Fooks
F. Gaudreau
M. A. George
H. A. Goff
G. C. Griftilh
}. C. Griffith
C. M. Hadley
B. H. Hamner
H. S. Hepner
N. Hurwitz
F. Jacobson
L. H. Kline
\V. E. Kramer
L. Levi
F. S. MailU:er
P. G. Ma;lU:cr
G. E. Marcil
Pag~ Two HUIUJrN alld S.'1;'t'nly-tig1lt
C. M. Sp.1nglcr
J. O. Trcvaskis
E. D. Wise
II. L. Stewart
D. W. 5tombe.rg
W. II. Stcubcnrach
J. II. Tate
C. M. Thomas
W. F. Ashton, M.D.
H. H. Wibon, M.D.
). H. Gibbon, M,D.
). S. Miller. M.D.
1925
H. L. Porterfield
H. J. Roddy, Jr,
P. D. Scofield
S. E. Senor
1926
C. ). MullCfl
P. H. Roeder
G. B. Rush
\Y. C. Schultz
Officen
Members
Faculty Members
T. Jackson
I-: L. Jones
K. A. Kasper
O. }. Menard
l. C. Lilll~en
S. W. McNeal
L. L. N\lllll
E. F. Poole
W. W. Keen, M.D.
). C. I)a Costa, M.D.
T. McCrae. M,D.
II. A. Hare, M.D.
Honora,.}, Prrsidt"nt, \Y. W. Kux, M.D., LL.D., '-fox. !'.R.eS.
Prrsidru', C. ~1. 5PANGI.&R Sun'lory. P. D. SCOl'UU..D
l'iu·Prt'Sidellt, L. L. Nus:\' Trlo.sllrt"r, H. E. Lr.Fl':vr.a
1!!:~e u. u. Iteen 3'!urgical 3'!ocid!,
j. T. £ads
It W. Eritk$Oll
). W. Gordon
R. Franco
M. A. HOllkiT1S
L. P. Atwell
N. P. Crawronl
I. K. D:I\·i,
H. E. LeFel·er
C. AndcTSon
T. E. Canby
W. H. Diehl
R. A. Durham
R. B. Ellicker
H. R. Glenn
R. F. Hogsett
W. T. Hunt
1927
\\•. E. Kramer
R. L Luc.;l.S
J. B. Moore
T. R. ~Iorri!
H. E. Snrder
R. M. Smith
H. A. WKiing
A. E. Whitehouse
Pag~ Tu'(l HUlld,.t'd aM Sn.~"I)··nj"t'
W. :\lillbcrg
W. S. Mountain
L. :U. Nelsoll
G. A. Polalld
R. H. Robertson
M. A. Roseman
K. T. Sanford
R. R. &huhz
W. ). S<:rUg&"S
E. L. Shore
C. F. Speacht
),1. ). Stee
\\'. A. Wea\'er
E. W. Whalen
R. R. Whne
C. M. :Murphy
G. E.. Prollll
). B. Purcell
S.). Roduu
R.. M. Smith
C. M. 1"horms
Trrosw,.rr, R. R. SCUl....y%
Surltor)', \\t. S. :\IOUST"IS
Members
Officers
1925
\V. D. Evans
R. T. Findlay
W. j. Finne"y
E. P. Flanders
). W. Froggatt
F. R. Hanlon
\\'. H. Harrell
G. B. H«;km;ln
H. T. Kelly
R. Kessd
S. M. Little
P. j. McFaddOl
M. G. Mackmull
1926
W. P. Holt
L H. Kline
}. G. Manley
G. E. Marcil
N. R. Moon:
Faculty Members
Ross V. P,utU5Ol1. :\1.0.
1_ t: ."-pplcman ),1.0.
A. E. On;s
l. R. F~ter
N. H. Gemmill
S. P. Glov('f
R. H. Hackler
W. S. H Itr
j. Q. Adall15
C. W. Bailey
E. V. Benbow
J. R. Broderick
C. C. Carson
H. O. Olambcrs
W. G. Oleves
R. B. QC\'l':1and
M. \Y. Coleman
L. F. Corrigan
H. \\', Currell!
R. L. Dick5Ol1
J. ). Donoghue
R. ). OoughcMy
). H. Dugger
l!Z~r J}obarl S!I. J;Jarr l!Z~rrapruli( ilJocirlp
PrrsidNII. \V. ),1Iu..eD:G
Viu-Pruidr",. R. B. Cun:U.~D
Hobart A. Hare, M.D.
E.. Quin Thonllon, :M.D.
R. S. Griffilh, ),1.0.
'I
Pugr Two 1J"ruJrrd D"d EiOhly
C. B«kt:r. ),1.0,
T. Jo: Shea. M,D.
B. I~. W~i55. M.D.
Faculty Members
:K. S. Yawg~r. ),1.0.
HOllorors Prrs,I1,.",. F. X. Ot:llCU),I, M.D.
PrnUiNtI, PAliK Bf.IlIOlt:Ult:1t .';urtlorJ'. I~UTIlr.1t M. HAIllNAl"
,'irr-Pr",filf,."" R. H. ROII};lITso:- Trl'{J$IIr'cr, R. T. PISllI."'-
l/i:be :I1\ercum ~eurologi(al il>orietp
M. A. Burns, :M.D.
'. F. Gilpin, ),1.0.
G. F. Phelp~. M.D.
1925
P. Ucrkheimer S. A. Ver Nooy \\'. A. \\'ea"<,T
H. S. CaJl('1l E. H. Stillman G. A. Poland
C. C. Carson C. B. Mather M. A. Colem:m
C. McCoy Hadley ). H. Dugger R A. Robertson
L. M. Hartman C. r. Speacht W. ). $cruRgs
G, N. Fleugel R. T. Findlay P. A. Heppler
·1 P. R. Lec.kli\ll('r M.L.Hummel 1-1. B. Corl
,I. D. Schaffner C. P. Swelt W. I-I. Harrell
R. L. Sledge R. R. White L Little
A. H. Shafer II. T. Kd1r
1926
). II. Beckie)' H. G. Mensch B. A. Gro\-('
J. H. Gibb R. F. Sterner T. D. Rivers
R. Y. Grone H. P. Belknap R. L Drake
C. R. Dw)'er A. E. Towne L. R. Glovn'
T. H. Meikle A. E. Davis C. A. Rankin
lIl:l)e Z!labill @blltetrical 3i>ocirtp
D. W. O'Brien
M. A. ). Roseman
K. T. Sanford
S. ). Shapiro
E. L. Shore
}. D. Stark
M.}. Stee
E. W, \\'Ial~
\Y. Sus~mall
C. M. Thomas
J. M. Tuohey
C. H. Trexler
M. Vescll
J. C. Watkins. Jr.
}. L. Young
1925
\V.}. Finnerty
J. W. Fraggatt
G. B. Heckman
}. T. Kielty
R. S. Lilb
M. G. "Iackmull
William Millbug
D. F. Moore
\V. S. MouIIlaill
1926
). G. MaIl1,,)'
G. E. Marcil
A. J. Miller
K. R. ~Ioorc
C. M. Murph)'
G. E. Pratt
T.G. need
T. Richards
PUft TU'O llJlnd,td and Eifht)'·tu:"
). A. Hannon
I. Z. K in5Cy
L. H. Kline
E. T. Lentz
v. T. McDerml'lt
E. P. McDonald
F. S. Mainzer
P. G. MaillZCr
A. Cohen
). F. Connor
L. F. Corrigan
H. \V. Currellt
V. T. Curtin
R. L. Dickson
). ). Dono~ue
R. ). Doughert)·
'V. D. E"allS
Members in Faculty
E. P. Dal·;S. A.M., ~LD.. F.A.C.S. Francis ). McCullough, M.D.
Gcor~e A. L'lrkh. M.D. Karri! W. "aux, M.D.
Edward A. SdlUmann. ),1.0. Oift'ord B. Lull, M.D.
Thomas R. )'forgan. ),1.0.
HOllorary Emui'lls Prrsidt,,'. EDW-'lI.fl P. D"\ls. A,),t.. M.D., F.A.C.S.
1I0llorary P"NidruI, GroOk"y. A. VI.RICIL ),1.0.
l>r<'$iIf.'/rl, R.). DotJCIlUT\' SUrf/ory, \\", S. MOUST"I;"f
"ir.-·Proid,,,t, A. COIIES" Trrus"r,-,.,).). DoXOClll1E
Members
c. \\', Bailey
E. V. Benbow
J. It Broderick
A. E. Brunswick
O. R. Carboder
H. D. Chambers
R. W. a~mber5
W. G. Ch~'es
It B. Oc\·c1and
). JJ. Carli~le
R. K. Charles
L H. COfll}'
A. E. Da,-is
T. R. Ft'ttl'r
N. H. Gemmill
G. C. Griffith
R. H. Hackler
Members
Paul D. Scofield
Albert H. $h;d('r
Rodney LUlhcr Sl~ge
Eugene H. StillmillU
Harry C. Stillwtll
Stcv.-an A. \'er Xooy
Surr/a,.s. ~UE L. Ness
TUGs.,ff, H"ltOUl $.\)(1:1:1. C"LU:-<
1925
Al f C. Johnson
Pall] R. Lecklitt1('r
O:I)'IOn B. Mather
Horace G. ),1 i1J('r
H. justin Roddy, Jr.
l!l:bt ~iral11 1\. J.oux 1!lro(ollical ~ocitl!'
HonorlJry PraU/rlll. HlItA)! R. Loux. M.D.
Park Berkheimer
Frederick C. Bugbee
Oayton C. 1-:. CarsoTl
GUOIld N. Fluegel
Carl ~lcCoy Hadl~
Luther ",. Hartman
P'l'IidrHI. I. CII.\Q..El' Llsn:r.s
Vitl'-Prtlid~"t. .\1&.\0£ D. $cllArrSElt
1926
). Harold Beckie)'
Henry C. ChTitzTnan
}. T. Dosier, Jr.
Charles R. Dw)'er
Harold J. Gibb
Robert Y. Grone
Kelvin A. Kasper
Thomas H. :Meikle
Han-C'y G. MCll5ch
William C. Schuln:, Jr.
Robert E. SIemer
Harold L. Stewart
Dwight W. Stombcrg
Carlyle M. Thomas
Pagr T:I"O JJllllflrrd alld £ighl)"-Ihrl.'t
M.M.Radom
P. D. Scofield
R. R.. Schultz
M. D. Schaffner
C. M. Spangler
H. C. Stillwell
C. I). Swett
R. R. While
G. B. Heck.-n:.n
.~. C. }ohn5(ln
H. T. Kt'lley
J. C. Lilltgen
T. E. McBride
L. L. Nunn
G. A. Polaud
R t-1. Robertson
H. J. Roddy, Jr.
Members
=
Robert Bastian
E. V. Bntbow
H. S. Callen
H. W. Coleman
A. B. Corl
L. F. Corrigan
R. L. Dickson
T. R. Dorris
}. H. Dugger
l!i:be 1\055 V. i)alter50n jf!ebical ioocidp
JlonorI,Jr1 Pr,ndi'llt. Ross ,', PAnu"os. ),1.0.
First CONHcifor. G. A. Pou.su Third COI.-Ici/or. ROBUT BASTt.4ff
Suorad COIIIICi/O,., P. D. ScoF'F-UI 1'0,..,.,4 Co .."cilor. R. R.. XHut.Tl.
A Senior medical society limited to twenty-six memben, having for its purpose the
diSCUSSion of inter"ting phnci of medical hiltory.
=~be ji,cbadler !&natoll1ica[ l.eague
'#i;.
r
R. S. Bray
W. F. Breish
C. G. Kapp
C. A. Bowersox
}. 1. Md.fahon
R. S. Lucu
W. T. Hunt, Jr.
}. C. V;mcc
}. E. Stephenson
C. H. Et~idgc
PAIiSOSS SCll"t;l'n:ll. M.D., Ph,D.
S"rr,,'urJ', E. L. STA"BAVr:H
rrI"OSIH',.,.. J. S. PUI:on:l.L
1928
I.. E. lJ,l.kcr
G. H. Miller
Members
1927
}. H. Gihbon, Jr.
H. H. Uradshaw
J. E. Collin~
O. C. King
\\'m. Bache, Jr.
I. O. Thomas
H. M. Tracy
C. E. Ruth
F. C. OioKe
). T. I-Ioy
C. P. Berger
C. L. Luckett
}. A. Dougherty
H. H. Erpc
lIull/)rllfs Prrsido:ul. J.
Prui;,l("t. D. \V. Br.cKLY.\'
Viu-Pr,.,idnd. H. P. R,wu
t!tbe ~rubRker llb!,sio(ogirRI §todd!,
Officers
J. X. Zi'llskind
E. F. Hanlon
C. C. Dinnison
R. E. Imhoff
Ii. ~1. Trilt)·
I. Klein
Y. Yoshido
E. C. Thomas
A. 1_ Stolle
F. J. ),Ic(jtary
I. C H)'man
B. A. Hirshfield
T. Pick
),1. E. Kirk
I. J. Stewart
P. ),1. P"pu
W. S. MOUlltain
H.Slotkin
Y. A. Andriolc
C. S. Burke
H. A. Gusman
). Shapiro
P. S. Clair
\V. Fuchs
V. T. ),Ic.Dermon
j. B. Purcell
w. R. Bonner
C. H. Weidenmier
S. M. Sp;arks
L M. Levi
J. R. Brophy
J. ~1. O'Brien
A. )'Ionison
). D. Sl.uk
A. Cohen
A. t: Brunswick
E. W. Whalen
P. nll;lI.\KEII. ~I.D.• LL.D.
SU,.rlar}'. R.I'. COXIlt...o
TYros.. rrr. S. ~L 5""'11;'>
1927
1926
1925
A. T. l~uri6cato
~I. A. O'Brien
R R. Schultz
W, Millbc:rg
F. R. Hanlon
W. 8. Barr
A. H. Miller
),1. L. W timan
J. H. Beckley
G. C. Griffith
E. P. McDonald
S. P. Michelson
D. P. McGourty
C. C. Fooks
P. A. Callahan
W. J. Walsh
L G. Cr.awford
IIl1norary Prrsidrnt, A.
Prt'Sidr/l',).). McM ... ltOS
flirr-Prl'sidrlli. S. L BIGF.I.OW
j. J. McMahon
S. I. Bigelow
R. P. Conrad
D. C. Bloerncndaal
E. T. Kennedy
R. K. Den
S. M. Dod~k
H. L. Fahrney
H. T.Oesau
F. S. Mainzct'
L L. Sandler
D. J. BIocmendaaI
). B. Montgomery
P. G. Maimer
Members
V. T. Curtain
j. T. Cadden
R. S. LiIl,.
). A. Mitc~1I
G. A. Mo)'cr
). T. Kielty
~fit jMorllt ~iocfitmica( a;.ocidp
l-1fmorw')' PrrMl'llt, WITHROW MORSE, B.Se., M.A., Ph.D.
Pr,sidrn', Rov \V. Gl"l'fORU Srcrrlar:r.). EUWAJJ) ST£PHENSOS'
Viu-Prtsidl'lIl. ROBUT E. ALLEN Trl'osw,«. ROBD:T E. 1)1;110"
Faculty Members
Withrow Morse, Ph.D. Dr. A. Cantarow
Max Trumpet A. H. Sterner
Dr. S. T. Gordy j. S. DeFrates
W. C. Robart
H. I~. Snyder
S. 1. Bigelow
H. P. Bauer
J. F. Purnell
H. H. Bradshaw
J. Polanski
v. M. HOI'
R.W.Hot
H. D. Collet
N. R. Benner
R. E.. Che.nowith
A. G. Kinney
C. M. Mohley
G. C. McCandless
S. G. Selen
A. P. Shaub
G. A. Snyder
H. A. Daniell
Members
L. P. GIO\'cf
J. C. Griffith
A. ). Berlin
J. T. Wilson
C. B. Bertolct
F. R. Hise
P. ). Fahc)'
e. H. Etheridge
O. R. Morant
F. j. Miller
). B. Moore
R. S. Lucas
\V. D. Farmer
L H. Sweterlich
). j. SurkO$ki
R. Matter
E. C. Dankmc)'cr
C. Anderson
C. Vance
R. L. DitkSOIl
J. J. Donoghue
K. T. Sanford
T. It Fetter
C. H. Trexler
G. E. Marcil
T. R. Richards
G. E. Pratt
N. R. Moore
L. G. Kline
A. J. Miller
J. G. Manic)'
). A. Hannon
E. C. Thomas
A. L. Stone
j. H. B«kley
E. t. untl
I Z. Kinsey
E. M. Baker
•
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A. M. Perri
M. A. J. Roseman
M. M. Radorm
K. T. Sanford
P. D. Scofield
R. R. Schultz
S. ]. Shapiro
H. Slotkin
C. M. Spangler
E. W. Walen
R. W. Wilkinson
E. D. Wise
Manda: Brown. M.D.
David M. Sidliclc, M. D.
Henry G. Munson, M.D.
=
C. W. Bailey
E. V. Benbow
C. S. Burke
H. S. Callen
O. R. Carlander
H. D. Chambers
R. W. Chambers
R. L. Dickson
J. W. Oeveland
]. ]. Donoghue
R. }. Dougherty
W. D. Evans
Faculty Members
Edward F. Corson. M.D.
Abram Strauss. M.D.
Henry B. Decker, M.D.
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and softly murmured, "I have a great
big thymus." The case of beer withered
her with an Argyll-Robertson pupil and
openly bo:lsted of his enlarged adrenals.
\Vhereupon Ihe pack of cigarettes in-
spected the man's throat and his cry of
exulu.tion hrought the others crowding
around. "Look at his tonsils, he has foci
of infection there, and there, and there."
"Gracious!" chanted the other two, But
they completely overlooked his adenoids;
so the dying man made them leave. "If
r only had a mouth and there was some
water here I could take a drink," were
his lasl words. Adams-Stokes S)'ndrome
did the autopsy and wrote up Ihe case
in the A, M. A. as a typical picture of
Endocrine Disturbance. But what the
man really had was Volstead's disease.
He was a medical student and he died
bra\'e. And on his tombstone they wrote,
"He had a typical pituitary face."
=~ ~w ~nri~\ ..'44#§ __ ":....,
Ptlg~ Two ffw,w..,d IJM Nindy-five
"'Vhat if nobody cared?" cried the ex-
animation-wtary student as he ~lped do....n
• full Quaft of Spiritus jumpcri compo
Earlhly things grew hazy and the lights
went oul.
Far in the distance he saw an oasis on
which grew three trees. there, and there,
and there. "The devil take this calci-
fied pituitary," he cried. His voice start-
led a small macrocephalic bacillus enter-
itis, who upon seeing the man's marked
eXOjlhthalmus fled into the deserl cry-
ing "Thyroid-Thyroid." And all was
quiet. "One dose of fluidextract of mi-
grain will fix me up," he moaned. And
while he suffered thus, three canoes came
u.iling serenely over the hot sands, and
h~ u.w that they contained a pack of
Clgarcttcs, a case of beer, and
Alice in Wonderland. Rclief at last!
Alice took the poor man's hand in hen
THEY'RE OFF!
PROMETHEUS UNBOUND
A Dizzy Lyric of Endocrinology
on »yl
-ffloo!
n ilE HUNDREDTH CLINIC begs leave to pr~nt its carefully-editedprinted notes on Bullolag)'. which it guarantees to be the most com-plete extant. These pages represent the shorthand notes of over14,285.431 bull !'essions on all subjects pertaining to the method and
means of securing a Jefferson Society diploma at the end of your Senior year.
These notes are not intended to supplant Dr. Rosenberger's lectures on this sub-
ject, nor the \Vhiz Bang Annual, but rather to supplement them.
Let the old bull roar, boys-
Kind reader. please spare
us a lear for our poor
medical student.
MOO!
=
-new b:)C)k
Mool
OMLETTE'S SOLILOQUY
Scene: IOlh St. between \\'alnut .and
Spruce.
Characters: "Pink" Nurse and Senior
Medial Student.
Action: Ch.aracters appro.ach e.ach other,
hesit.ale, st.art to ,peak, hesit.ate
.and-pass on.
"To speak or not to speak," Ih.at is the
Question. \Vhether 'tis better to suffer
the slings and arrows of an OUlr.ageous
misunderst.anding, or by speaking br.a\'e
lhe Supervisors' wrath. \Ve have met
bdore, at Pine Street, but 'tis far dif-
fennt here 'nealh the public's gaze. \Vhat
know J bul that some eagle-eyed spy be
lurking ncar who may report IlS? Ayel
there's the rub. To be reported and ban-
ished to that saddened bourne created
by rigid discipline. Alas, we are not the
masten of our fate, those "higher up"
are now the captains of our lOuis. The
very raven himself is hoarse that cro.aked
our fatal entrance 'neath jefferlOn's bat·
tlements. OUI. out, damned rule! con-
science doth m.ake cowards of us now.
11 should not be thus. Tomorrow and
tomorrow and tomorrow creep in this
pelty pace down to the last syllable of
unrecorded time, and yet we remain
dumb. \Ve mar not speak. But Hope
springs eternal m the human breast, and
who knows bUl that in the dim. dist.ant
future we may arrange an assignation.
Ah! when that night comes, damned be
he who first cries "Hold, enough!"
Cow!
PAT: What would be a good counter-
irritant to rub on this man's chest for his
bronchitis?
LI: FEVDI;: Sloan's Liniment.
PAT: Never heard of such a Iinimtnt.
of illustration (or Tom Shallow'.
"Surcery a. She i. Did"
That De-H,htful Combination
I n bone-dry Philadelphia
\Vith good b«r at two bits a stein,
A strange.r'd surely die of thirst
Before be found the methods fine
Required to change this arid desert
To a valley rich and glo..... ing,
Flowing with the nicest spirit5-
A combination well worth knowing.
Mool
Cowl
FUIIDU: (to Stark): Come on, now,
we've only got an hour.
•
-••
THE THEORY OF PEDIATRICS
An E•• t Lecture Room Dream
P.D.A:r'aJ K.. H..n.
'-,. ............~
M~I
Stolfo had a little hobb)',
AI the tendc:r age of four:
And Ihis hobby was a horsey
Which he: rode upon the: floor.
Cowl
Stolfo grc:w and went to college,
Still his hobby was his horse,
\Vhich he uscd to greal advantage
Trotting through his college course..
=But wc've learned from the stiffs about
ladies.
Except in the mailers of love.
There arc times when you wonder while
cutting
If it's worth while to struggle and strive,
BUI the things that we've learned while
dissecting the dead
Will help us a lot with the live.
-A/'ologits 10 Kipfi"g.
TO THE BODIES
1\·(: dulled many scalpels and needles,
I've dissected and cut in my day;
I've had my picking of bodies.
But the ones that 1 picked made me pay.
One was a female Tram somewhere,
Who was greasy and foul and fat,
Another a high.jack from Ilrison
\Vhost beard had turned .....hite in the vat.
\Ve know that to somc it's distasteful
To dine!;! the things mentioned above,
M~I
Luten. Kid
Other maids have brighter eyes;
Other girls arc just as wise;
Other maids have lovelier hair;
Other women are as fair.
Many maidens poets praise
Have it on you fifty ways;
BUT
At the moment that this poem
Gou to press, kid, I don't know 'em.
C~I
Too Bad
Two seater,
Two seniors.
Two Cushman girls.
Two pl10ns of gin.
T",'O A. M.
Two fines.
M~I
M~I
SIIAPlltO: \Vhat', the difference between
a bachelor kirl and an old maid?
CADDEN: Don't know.
CHIP: A bachelor Rirl has read Jergm.
An old maid has red ftannel nighties.
Cowl
CaAWF'OaO: I must have been drinking
iodine last niRht.
TIlAVIE: \Vhat makes you think that?
CRAWfORD: I had a brown tasle in my
mouth this morning.
Mool
DL Fuel': Mr. Hartman, what are some
etioklgical bctors in cancer of the breast?
HARUIAN: Why, irrituion-say irom a
jagged tooth.
Cowl
DL McCaA!!:: \Vhat would be your trnt-
men in this case?
Poou:.: Prophylaxis.
Oil. McCIlAE: You can't do much with
proph)'laxi, now: he', got it t
M~I
Pagt Ttl'O Hundred lind Nilll'l)'-dghl
RETALIATION
Cowl
Said the angel. "(orne on, Doctor,
The golden gate I see";
But the doctor only murmured,
"This is Heaven enough for me,"
He preferred to go no farther,
But preferred to sit and l"'l%e
At the crowd of rank old dead-heads
As they lay there in Ihe blaze,
]U5t then the doctor"s office clock
Cuckooed the hour of seven,
And he awoke to find himself
In neither Hell nor Heaven,
He was bound to sit and wate-h them
As lhev'd sizzle, singe and burn,
And his eyes would rest on debtors
Whichever way he'd turn.
And behold, the doctor saw there
Hi,s old patients by the score,
He grabbed him up a chair and fan-
Hc wanted nothing more.
Last evening I was talking
To a doctor old and gray;
He told me of a drum he'd had,
I think t'was (hristmu Day.
While snoo%ing in his office
This vision came to view-
He saw an angel enter,
Dressed in garmenlS white and new.
Said the angel, "I'm from Heaven,
The Lord just sent me down
To bring you up to glory
And put on your golden crown,
"You've been a friend to everyone.
You've worked hard night and day:
You have doctored many thousands
And from few received your pay.
Then the angel and the doctor
Started for the golden gale,
But when passing close to Hade,
The angel murmured, "\Vaitl
;'I've got a place to show you-
It's the hOliest place in Hell,
\Vhere those who never p;ilid you
In torment always dwell."
"So we want you up in glory,
For you have labored hard,
And the good Lord is preparing
Your eternal just reward."
Cowl
BEARDSLEV (quizzing on medial his-
tory): "Now, Mr. Donoghue. surely you
can remember those famous brothers from
New York."
DoN"OCfWE: "Oh )·ts; ah---cr, Smith
Brothers!"
ODE TO AN APPENDIX
Oh Vermiform!_Oh Appendix!-Oh ap-
pendix vermiform is!
Long hast thou rem3ined within me
Deep within the dark limitless cavern of
mine abdomen.
For years thou hast reminded me of thy
presence
By recurrent attacks upon my othcrwise
excellent health.
Thou hast cast thy sinister shadow over
many festal boards,
Dooming me to days alld days of soft
diet and endlcss gallons of mineral
oil.
Long have I e\'aded thine encroachment
upon my physical wellbeing,
Until I. at lasl. bloody but un-bowed,
fell under the surgeon's glittering
steel.
But now thou art out, damn thee, thou
worm,
Thou scum of all anatomical structures
thou swine. '
Thou useless bit of tissue-thou hast
passed
Into the realms of oblivion and the path-
ological laboratory.
Cowl
A PHYSIOLOGICAL REVERIE
A La New Thought
A nu.ze of histograms and quartiles
Intermingled indiscriminately and at ran-
dom
\Vith frogs' legs of var)'ing and divers di-
mensions_
Thousands and millions of frogs' legs.
Re\'olving-rotating-dizzily oscillating
Rows and rows of smoked drums
\Vhirring at a remarkable speed
Blotting out time and space,
Dreary misty sordid mornings,
Long rows of desks and ancient stools,
Shellac cverywhere-\'ast tanks of shellac,
Sticky, slimy, conglomerate, adherent
mass.
(At this point the author was struck
quite forcibly in the L. 0, A. with a
frog tied up in a dirty towel and lost his
inspiration.)
«linic's @wn «ross·1morb JluHlt
Homontal
1. A famous boarding house soup.
2. The white rat's initial.
J. Only society not at Jefferson (Boy
Scouts of America).
6. OUT idea of Huvcn.
10. A Gennan vowel.
12. How d~s he hold hi, job?
19. Upper Darb)' (.....e had a date there
once).
21. \Vhat we were sure we made in
Anatomy mid-year.
22. A toe-nail in O. P. S.
29. Ike Davis' nickname.
J2. A Friday dish.
36. Please nOlt.
Venica1
I. Tommy's paradise.
2. Our coursc in hygiene.
4. We'd like to but neyer can.
5. Many get it-from a woman.
7. The only stale: in which you un'! find
a }cffeuon man.
9. A printer's me:l$UfC (all good cross-
word puzzles have this in).
16. How we UPCCI to die.
22. An eminen' pediatridan.
27. Our Diploma-let's hope.
28. The home Slate of \ViIliam Jennings
Bryan_ Horace Miller and Prohi·
bition.
Pagt Thrtt HM,.drtd
Moo!
THE LOVE-SICK SPERMATOZOON
If you were a little ovum
And I were a spermatozoon,
I'd stay outside the cervix
Till some .....ann night in Junc.
And then I"d sing 10 softly,
\Vhilc under the midnight moon.
A melting mellow melody-
The song of a spermatozoon.
"Oh, break )'our bonds, my lo\"cd one;
Throw olT )'our lucid coal;
And I shall swim the isthmus
While you need only f10all
"I'll outrace all my comrades,
1"11 prove I'm a manful male.
For I have speed and stamina
In my oscillating lail.
"You needn't tell rour mother,
She'll never fee the lou:
And I'll be waiting for you
Near the fimbriated Os.
""II roam with )'OU in Romance,
I'll sing you a dreamy tunc:
There ;ire plenty of spermatozoa.
But only one spermatozoon.
"And if you like my loving.
Your \'itclline heart I'll fill;
I'll make )'our body tremble
With a protoplasmic thrill,
"And never you fear the future,
For as the months pa55 by;
'''e'll build a tiule haven
In the Fundus Uteri."
Moo!
DR, KAI.Tr.YER (ruShing into b.1rboer shop
five minutes before lecture): Can )'OU cut
my hair without my removing my collar
and lie?
BARBER: Yes, sir, You lIlay leave )'our
hat on, too. if you wish.
Moo!
FntST ~IEOICAL STUHNT (rcadinsr nev."S-
pafl('r): "I set: the King of Italy's daughter
jp.\"e birth to a nn,' baby."
SECOND MEDICAL STUDENT: "\\'hal was
it. an L O. A.?"
FlaST MEDICAL STUDE~"T: "No. a \V O. P,"
Mool
Cowl
I had a girl and she was good;
Onc of hcr legs was madc of wood;
Onc day while playing on the land
I ran a sphnter in my hand.
Cowl
After the well-known operalion it must
boe a "gland and glorious feeling:'
Cowl
LINES FROM THE RUBYWHAT
A frightened feeling hidden 'neath a
frown,
A stethoscope, a history sheet-a clown
Standing beside me shaking in Ihe pil-
Oh T. M. C" why did you call us down?
Ah, could nOI we with an in Ierne con-
spire,
To gel the dope beforehand of this
case cntire?
\"ould we not have it well worked up-
and then
Shine in thc pit to our own heart's
desire?
Cow!
Two brothers in McCrac's c1inic-True_
10""" and Freelove.
Cow!
TO FAIR ALICIA
(Dedicated to thc hundred and fort)'_
two arirls who will help celebrate
that last Enmination)
My toute suite Alicia.
My God, how I mishia,
My sweet little dear little one!
Alicia, Alicia, I love yuh, I mishia,
Alicia, you shullofagun.
I love )'uh, t love yuh,
Sho fondly I love yuh,
When I kissia my head's in a whirl;
The heavens above )'uh can't shay how
love yuh,
Alicia. Alida, m)' girl.
Malicious Alicia,
I"n kissia, I'll ki.5Sia
Until the world comesh to an end:
know that I shouldn't, bUI oh, Lord
who wouldn't
Kissia and kiuia again?
Co..... !
Pay, Three Hrllldrrd alld 011,
l( \
F ATHER, I'm certainly glad you came on from Bellevue, Iowa, to visit me.Now I can show you some of the classes and how hard the profs.make me wOrk. J..et·~ go up to the Upper Amphitheatre first; it's on the
sixth Boor. Yes, I know it's hard climbing, but you see I haven't a permit to ride
in the elevator, as that costs ten dollal'"S. 0, thank you, Father; now I won't
have to damage my myocardium any more. Yes, that's the quiz master. Why is
he whispering? He's telling surgical secrets, and. any way, he's mad at the fellow!;
on the top mw. Now we'll go down to the \Vest Lecture Room. No, Father. he
isn't a (mit vender. He brings in all that fruit every week and the boys buy it
to keep from becoming constipated. I haven't had any for months now. Oh, thank
you Father, now I can have a movement. Let's go over to the New Amphitheatre
and see them operate. You can't see the operation? \oVell, neither can I. as I have
no surgis('ope. What's that? Oh. it's ~mething like a periscope, so that one can
look over the sllr~eon's IxIck. Robertson, olle of our seniors, invented it, They
cost twenty-five dollars. Tknow that's a high price. but just think how milch more
surgery a mall learn<; with its help. Thank yOll. Father, Now let's wail for the
Obstetric:!.! ainic. No. that's not the Ku Klux Klan. the K K. K here is Kay,
Keeler and Kalteyer. No, those are not nut-crackers, they're forceps. but some-
times they are nut-erackers. Yes, he's anchor man on the Jeff tug-of·war team.
He's strong enough, but I'll bet fi"e he can't pull her away from those nurses.
There, I win. Thank yOll, Father. ~ow let's go to the Lower Amphitheatre.. Yes,
he is graceful. He only charges len dollars for five lessons in elocution. too. No,
I'll be damned if I take the money."
MORAL: Senior class aJ;5es£ments falling etue.
"You He, I haven't a permit to ride in th. eley.tor"
TOUR/KG JEFFERSON
Convulsion No.3.
L Now throughout the summer Johab
soliloquized thus, "Verily I have madt
a mess of things. I have spent my
sire', h.ard-earned ,htkels even as
water floweth down a drain pipe.
2. Or beer down the gulltt of the thirsty
bricklayer.
3. This Bozo Hasheesh watkelh away
with all the gravy white I wax
dumber each day.
4. Henceforth I sh.all apply myself
throughout the years to come and
knock this ~y McCrae for a row of
the proverbIal pink latrines."
5. And Hasheuh sayeth to himself,
"Verily, this game il a big joke-I
could even 50 get by without work-
ing. Is not Johab the Dumb among
us? Johab who cracketh not one book
from dawn till dark? I shall go and
do likewise."
Convuhdon No.4.
I. And it came to pall! in the year of
our Lord one thousand nineteen hun-
dred and twenty-five. a Rreat festival
was held in tht city of Filadelfia.
2. And all the members of Ihe graduat.
ing clasl invited their entire house·
hold to the Academy of Music.
3. Thence came all the fathers and
mothers.
4. And the sisters and brothers and
sweethearts,
5. And the aunts and uncles and cou·
sin"
6. And all the kinsmen of tach and e\'ery
man.
7. And Johab's family was among the
multitude. And the heart of Johab's
father did swell with pridt.
Convukion No.2.
1. And it came to pass that with the
change of the season, when all flying
thingl wended their way southward,
Johab and Hasheesh did return to
Jefferson.
2. And Wilson. the keeper of the ar-
chives. sold them Stewart and McCal-
lum and Thornton,
3. And Hutchinson and Rainey and Vii·
liger.
4. And Johab sayeth to himself. "Ver·
ily this year is a cinch. I shall sport
myself at the Bellevue for a fort-
night":
5. While Hasheesh waxed studious
throughout the year and won the Tut-
tle prize.
6. And Johab Rot through by the skin
of his stcond molars.
Convul.ion No.1.
1. And it came to pan that two youths
came down from the mountains into
Filadelfia, the city of sin and iniquity.
2. One, Johab, was the son of Bence·
Jone•. a wealthy Bootlegger of Fitts-
boi,; the other. Hasheesh. was the
poor but respectable son of Ham be·
gat by EBBs.
3. Now these youths journeyed forth
into strange lands to Jefferson. the
Institoot of Knowledge. to glun
beaucoup info in re the science of
Medicine.
4. And it came to pass that Johab was
much sought after by many and div.
en Fraternities,
5. \Vhile Hasheesh the uncouth did shut
himself up in his chamber and applied
himself to Anatomy and Histology
and Embryology.
6. And Chemistry and Bacteriology and
Etiology,
7. And Toxicology.
8. And Johab the slothful betook him-
leU to the Walton Roof and The Lor-
raine and BOOthby's,
9. And Greasy Jim's and Strawberry
Mansion.
10. And Zei..·.:
II. And he did consume great quantities
of shellac and embalmer'l fluid and
liquid fire:
12. While Hasheesh wrote home every
week and donned his red flannels on
November IS.
13. And it came to pass that thi< t .....o
youths were called upon to appear at
various and sundry exams in the
springtime-yeah verily. when the 5<lP
floweth and the young lamb gambols
on the grecn,
14. And the eternal flapper maketh her
appearance all Chestnut Street.
IS. \Vhieh summons caused these youths
great perturbation, and there was
gnashing of teeth and tearing of hair.
16. And passing of great quantities of
pale urine of low specific gravity con-
t:lining sugar and an occasional epi-
thelial cell.
17. Uut Jacobus and Randle and WithC'·
row and Clarence and Barney had
them where there was a scarcity of
hirsute adornment.
18. And they did take these exams.
19. And verily Johab came to be condi-
tioned in Anatomy while Hasheesh
was dealt an average of 85.
20. And Hasheesh Ipent his vacation
uaeking coal while Johab went to
Yellowstone Park for his health.
Pagt! Thru Hlntdrtd Qlld Thru
Each day I start with new endeavor
To take new int'Tests, but things bore
me;
Yet night comes on, and sure as ever,
t find your face appears before me.
know that "isions of you are
To hours of study d~trimental,
But yet you'r(' worth all that and more,
Because you've made me sentimental.
I\-e Iri('d to cast you from my mind,
rve tried and tried in vain, it seems;
Although in studies I'm behind,
'Tis you that fills my fondest dreams.
They lay that medicine and women
Are incompatiblc together,
And yet. by gecs, we find that these
Make rainbows out of dreary weather.
Cowl
Cowl
Alas. alack, and hey-a-day
We'll Quit this business in a hurry,
\Ve'll let your face before us stay,
ror you're an eyeful; we should worryl
Osteopaths are not th~ only Olles \\11{)
make money rolling the bones.
STUDENT (to Pace GOIl1131ll): You
needn't look at that eh~k so hard; it'll be
back in a few days, and then )'ou can look
at it as long as )'ou wallt to.
Cowl
A Secret
DL KALTEYEa: \Vhat other S)'mptoms
may be present with portal cirrhosis?
STAal': You have hemorrhoids.
DL KALTEYY.R: \Vell, let that be a s~ret
bttween )'ou and me.
Following Medicine
"I heard your son is an undertaker.
lhou~ht you said he was a llhysician."
"Not at all. I just said he followed the
medica.l profession."
Page Thrrt {ilmdrcd alfd FOMr
Q J)afllblr-(CQlUiIlNt6)
8. And he did abandon himself to his
emotions when his son's name was
read from the lists.
9. And Johab was summoned to the ros·
trum to reeeive the Alumni priu and
the Surgery prize and the prize in
Clinical Medicine,
10. And in Practice and G)'necology and
Genito--Urinary Surgery,
II. And Therapeutics which encompasses
the nature of drugs and the action
thereof,
12. And the prize in Neurology.
13. Then there was great rejoicing in tht'
House of Bence-Jones.
14. But the name of H';J.5heesh was not
one of those on the lists.
15. For he had procrastinated.
16. In fact he had the wrong idea in
thinking he was brilliant and tbat
Jobab was the '\'eril3.ble dumb-bell.
17. And he had "unked McCrae and Hare
and Davis,
18. And DaCosta and Loux.
19. And Dercum,
20. And Jones.
2!. And he did proceed to wail for 5e"C'n
days and seven nigbts,
22. \Vhich availed him naught, for he
was Done For.
Moral: A Bird in the Hand Makes
Jack a dull Boy.
Moo!
CURTAIN (delivC'ring colored woman):
\Vhere were you bom?
PATIY.NT: Ah comes fro' Virginie, suh.
CURTAIN: Do you happen. to know the
Pe,ltaus from Virginia?
PATIY.NT: The Pcgaus! Ah sho' does,
Doctah: does yo' mean the white branch?
Cowl
CHA 'GES WROUGHT BY TIME
T....e. for example. Ceor•• Poland
•
".
'.' c)
T A.KE, for example, George Poland. 'Well do we remember. during the firsttwo years, his stand on the matter of lo,,·e. Many times did he laughheartily at poor Booch Coleman for day·dreaming of the girl back home.
Bull was the sedate old bachelor of the class, hnt he is Sweet Georgie now.
How many of us remember Le Fever when he blew into the city with tight
knee. bell bottom trousers and a cap? Honestly, that boy had nC\'er worn anything
but a Cdp in his life. and it was with gTeatest difficulty that his side·kick persuaded
him to bU)T a hat. But look at him now-Stetson hats (a new one every week).
Brooks Brothers' clothes, designed especially for him and thc Princc of Wails.
Schooley c.1.me down here sc\'eldl )'ears ago with the very backwoods written
all over him. ''''hy. even in his ~econd year. he roomed in one of the 1110st famous
houses of ill repute in the city, until classmates wised him up. But now he is
commonly seen dressed in cvening clothes, honoring such places as the Ritz with
his prcsence. Besides that. when he speaks, the vcry words of the Oracle pour
forth from lips nc\'cr staincd by rouge.
Time; in time the world is different. Three years ago none of us knew what
a salphinx was; now our wisdom is profound. We diagnose illness with most
absolute certainty. We prescribe for that illness, being taught to make up our
mind what we want to do, then do it. "by gee." Four years at Jeff in this city of
sisterly love has taught us many other things besides medicine.
And yet all has not changed. The Chambers boys (Ernie and A. O. A) came
tf. us four years ago. gTeen as the gr3S!l= of their native cow p:1~tures_ Ernie learned
to chew terbaccer down on the farm so that he would have something to do during
Flick's quizzes. He still chews terbaccer and wears his famous moth-eaten side·
burns. Now we send them back from whence they came. just as ~reen. for we
could do nothing.
Page Thru HUlldred and Fi;l,.
Pagr Tltru HNlldr~d and Six
LES MISERABLES
\Ve\'e done it once and m.'l.ybe twice,
Alld yel we don't rcgrct it-
For we well know it's worth the price,
How can we ("('r forget il-
Lord God of Ch:lI1ce, be wilh us yet,
Lest w~ regret-lest we regret I
How he got in we never found out
And it never s«med clear to me;
BUI needless 10 say, he didn't stay,
For they turned a deaf ear 10 his plu:
And another year showed that he wun't
here-
He was somewhere clse. you see.
What did he do, this ignorant egg
Who didn't know a thing?
\Vhy, in three months more, outside his
door,
A sign was leen to swing;
And he inside, cried far :lnd wide
All ills to bring to him.
A NURSE'S REGRESStQNAL
We must not go with students fair
However much it thrills us-
For therc arc rumors in the air
Thai this would surely kill us-
Lord God of Hope, be wilh us yct,
Lest we regret-iesl we regret I
There was a freshman, and he was dumb,
Disgustingly dumb was he;
He was old, full old, for his age ..II lold
\Vas just a score and three;
But he knew no pari from finish 10 start
Of Jake Schaeffer's anatomy.
For ever the fools are born, they say
At the rale of one a minute;
And chiropractic must have iu: fill
Because there's money in it.
But never the credit is Riven to
The medical schools of old
\Vho furnish 10 kindly the flunked-out
studes
For the chiropractic fold.
Cowl
Here's to the students we have met,
\Ve hope thai tht')' recov('r-
And here's to the hope that someone chokes
In the halo that's above her-
l.ord God of Luck, be with u, yel,
Lest we r('gTet-lesl we regrct I
Moo!
ALONE HE SAT
PAT (quiuinll'): Speak louder-remem-
ber that 1 am an old man wilh sclerotic
eardrums.
TO A QUART OF BLACK AND
WHITE
My heart leaps up when I behold
A quart of Black and White:
It holds for me a thrill lupreme,
Resist it as I mighL
And when I've prcssed you to my lips,
Thcn dreams are all fulfilled:
Your empt)· frame t cast away-
Another quarfs been killed.
Mool
At night whcn Ihadows 'round me fall
And clouds become abysses,
I drag you from your hiding place
And cover you with kisses.
Alone he sat, no brothers near;
The questions fast and furious c.lIne:
He answered them without a fear:
His words with brilliance seemed to
flame,
But those of us who sal that near
Did blush a crimson tinge with sh3me,
For we could see the notebook leer
From OUI beneath the bench's frame.
Livea there a man with soul so dead
\Vho to Ilimself hath never said,
"Were you ever out in the great Alone
When the moon had scarcely riz?
If you were, then, stf;lnger, you know
how I fdt
When I flunked Ihal damned Anatomy
quiz."
RAIDED, BY GEE
Oil. 'rllE .lo!YSTElty 01 TilE COVEG.ED WAGON
"Came seven! Ahhhttchoo Phoebe!
Oh, the g--! d-- dices '"
I T WAS an afternoon late in Oct'ober. The swinging door to the b.'lc:k roomwas dosed. The white dice clicked merril}' across the Jefferson green. Packedaround the table were shifty·eyed gamblers from the race tracks, and not a
few 5'eniors frOI1~ across the stre('l·-for it was Kalteyer's hour.
Into :he front room sauntered two !trangers with stem visage and disagreeable
mien. The experien.ed eye of the proprietor re3.dily recognized them as "dicks,"
and he reflexly warned the gamboliers of their approach. The leaping cube!;
jumped into a side pocket and pool balls fell in to hold them down. A score of
men nOllch3lantly and aimlessly strol1ed about the tables, becoming e."tremely inter-
ested in the bathing beauties on the wall, fragments of newspapers, or just the
«intour of the ceiling.
"'Vha.1 the hell goes on here?"
Clang! O:mg! Cang! Down Tenth street came the Black Marias-two of
thC':tn-so that everyone cou1rl have 3. seat.
One by one huddled figures, faces concealed from the inqulositi"e eyes of the
public, with turlled·nj> CO'lt collars. darted Ollt the door and into the backed-up
w~gons.
:\IOIl.AL: Don't cut Freddie.
APOI..t>CIES OF TltE AUTHOR-This account is very sketchy, but inasmuch a5'
not everyone remained in the r('sort after the "\Vhat the hell goes on here?" it is
all I can accurately felate.
FAM.OUS BALONEYS
1. Stillman's first hundred thousand dol-
lars.
2. Willie Weaver's seaplane.
J. Rosie's can on the banks of the P!:'rkio-
m!:'n.
4. Graham's discovery of fresh·air.
5. Kee.ltr's temporal bone.
6. Freddie's perfttl geslur!:'s.
7. Lowenberg's roll-<all at Blockl!:''-,
8. Lyon's copyrighted history sheets..
9. Tuttle's trained frogs.
10. The "Southern Club's" West Virginia
membership.
11. Roddy's pretty little ~old key.
12. Schaffner's Alopecia Remedy.
13. Philip Hawk's ·'Susto."
14. Goff's genu \'illgus.
Cowl
KALTIRITIS
After Robert W. Cervix
He hailed him a sludent from Ihe rear.
Anemic, and ohl 50 fair;
He bade him sit in a front row seat
And he quizzed him sining there.
He QueSlioned him not on the subject~
assigned,
But on the most trivial things;
\Vith sarcasm brilliant accompanied by
Trick flourishes of his wings.
The motions and mimics that he went
through
Were food for thought for us:
Oh. with six other hands what he could
do---
The conlortionate octopus I
"Will the same young gentleman teU to
mo
The path of the pain reflex?"
A sudden horror befell the youth.
He trembled and droppt:d his text.
"Aha," said he, "1 see that you
Have not been attending classes.
Perhaps it's women? \Vell, if that's so,
Lay of( the chorus lasses."
The student frasped and died of fright:
What a foolish way to right usl
Autopsy proved beyond a doubt
That he died of kaltiritis.
BUG-HOUSE FABLES
1. Robbie g~s to a nine·o'clock and finds
Coleman there.
2. Schaeffer dismisses the class in time: for
lunch.
3. Hal Jones g~s all morning without a
phone call.
4. Speacht gets a ten in a blood-lab quiz.
S. Ernie Chambers sha"es off his side-
burns.
6. Patient seen coming OUI of Barney
Lipschuu's office.
7. Miss Melville invites the students 10 a
house-party at the Nurses' Home.
S. Miss Glass mistakes Poland for Hur-
wiu.
9. DeUet changes his name back to Bellit-
.ky.
10. Clarence Smith returns to Jefferson.
II. IIl\'estigating committee approves lec-
ture-room ventilation.
Cowl
APPRECIATIO=--'
Here's to
The gift that God gave man,-
Nothing can serve us like it can.
The student's friend since: time began;
For what in the world
Is cheaper than
A Prettell
There oft
Are times when .....e must eat,
Thou.'lh many bills we have to meet;
'Tis thell .....e think of this rare treat,
And beer with you
Is donbly sweet,
You Prettell
Moo!
Noticel
Clinic office has moved to La Salle Apart-
ments, 912 Spruce. First floor front.
Cowl
Jack and Jill went up the hill,
To lI:et their Ford some water.
\VIK'lI Jack came dov..n
He wore a rrown,
For Jill was a preacher's daughter.
Moo!
SUTIOS MOO: Dr. Nunn will now
sing, '"No mailer how hungry a horse is,
hi:' can't eat a bit."
Cowl
Pog~ Thru HIIHdud alld Eighl
I...
" "
Hia main .Dd uppermolt idea w .. to become • dud....t
THE STRANGE CASE OF FELIX MASS
The following version is a condensed account of the career of one Felix
Mass-member of the graduating class of 1925-1end a ear:
Felix Mass, U. s.. P., Bryn Mawr, 1918; P. R. ~., Vassar. 1919; etc., eoc.
came to Jefferson, &ptembe:r, 1921, with eleven trunks of silk underwear, a wrist
walch, and a jap.'\nese valet. His main and uppermost Tdea. was to become a
Student of Medicine at Jefferson. A her due formalil)' and the n«essary pre1imi-
113ries He bec;\me a member of the Freshman Clas..c which was made up of a prize
col1~tion of Yoktes from various parte;; of these here United St."lles such as The
Dalles, Oregon; Salem, N. .L and Lane-aster, P:l. This phenomenal yamh was
swamped with Bids from "arjou!; and divers Fraternities and finally ~elected a ClIt~
bunch of boys to call hi5; Brothers h('l1ceforth. In due time He acquired three
Automobiles and an apartment nn Rittenhouse Square. where nightly Frolics c.ame
to be known throughout all Philailelphia and Environs. His momhly allowance
was of such magnitude that it would choke any three-year-old heifer in Te.'Gls.
In due time He was elected to elen'!n societie.c; and in the ~pring of his Junior
Year He made A.. O. A. bec'lluse his grades were GOOD. He graduated with
Highest Honors and wac; forced to accept the Alumni Prize. Upon finishing his
Internship at ]efft'rsr.1I1 He immc:-diately hecame Chief Surgeon at a 1_'1T~e Hos-
pital in Chicago.
ApOLOGlJ-:s IlY TilE EDITOR-The chief thing wrong with the above story is
that we never heard of Felix Mass and don't believe a word of it anyway. It
sounds fishy.
POOt Thru J-1IlIuJrrd Qlld .\'iNt
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M~I
REFLECTIONS OF A FRESHMAN
I wish I could r~m~mb~r th~ nal11~ of
Ihal bird who ad\Oised me to slUdy medi-
dne-seems to lIle it was that doddering
old dodo back home who gnduated from
Jeff about '72. That was back in the days
when they didn't have microscopes or
roll books or lCax Trumper's dinics.
Hell! Ihey didn't e\"en have germs then
No, the bo)'s came down from the eoal
r~gions, and from the tall grass country
back in Ioway, and from out in the Great
Open Spaces-they came to Jeff and took
their dinics at the Trocadero or words to
that effect for a coupla )'ears, drank their
licker straight and subs~quently return_
ed to Stumpwater, Missouri, and Hog-
wallow, Illinois, and Peachtree, Tennes-
ee, etc.. where th~y all opened offices and
knocked the natives for the prO\'erbial
loop.
But look 3t the old place now_ Do
you wonder that we all lose our piety
and eyesight and health and disposition
and hair (t'_ g., Schaffner) after we gOt
through satisfying the requirelnents?
Look at Rad-on our tails day and night;
and if Bill Thudium quines me on the
bnnches of the abdominal aorta just one
more time I will go raving crazy mad,
It is a pity we couldn't cut a dan once
in a while to reli~ve the strain. Look at
these high hat Seniors-they go to school
whenever they get ready-wonder if I'll
ever be one. I don't see how I am e\'er
going to get used to this damnable noise
around here; c:very morning at 5 o'dock
it sounds like Ihey arc: moving the Navy
Yard right by my window. How do )'OU
reckon anyone c:vcr gets by this first
ycar? Here I sit, night after night, until
I sce rows and rows of pyloric stomach
and three-day chick and chorionic villi
and mesenchyme-long scrried ranks of
'em chasing up and down the wall. I
can see them now e\'en as I write. I
have lost all power of reason, My mind
is only a lIlaze of basement membrane
and tunica propria and beta-oxy-butyric
acid and staphylococci, BAHI BLAH!
hdius nnfk98'&1;
Cowl
A student on the burning dcck,
The clerk cried, "Holy Moses!
I'll ha\'e to go and sa\'e that gU)',
Just think how much he owes us:'
Moo!
And the: footfalls of a t~nd f1Olt-footcd
nurses,
The rattling of EIe\"3tor doors,
And the: cursing of a surgeoll
As he cuts the Uterine anery by mistake.
A Monument eternal 10 those who !la\'e gone:
before us,
To those woo have: sacrificed their Rest and
Sleep and Satunby Afternoons
Thai We might benefit thereby.
Sand and Cement and Class-and Bricks
and Siccl-
And a million days of Sweat and Toil and
H:unm~ring-
Thank God it iJ Dolle--
Th~ n~w HOlIpilal.
Cow!
M~I
THE NEW HOSPITAL
With Apologks to Carl Sandstone:
A mountain of Brick and ~l and St~1
Over a Pit-a ya",-ning O1asm
Out of whose undi5QO"c:roo Bourne:
No hapless StudcllI c'cr returns the: same.
A Monumct1t to Suffering and Groans
Of those who ha,'c gone before;
A Pile of Stone and Steel rearing its
unkn'cly Head
Abo\"e-far above the beaulie5 of Moravian
Street.
A shaft of purest ."hite in the morning SW1:
A monument to Science:
A haven of rest and relief for the sufferer.
Filled with M~115 and discordant Mut-
terings
Of those iocarttr:ued there.
Pagt' Th,"l't Hltnd,.,.d and T",
338,281
279,751
6.18,624
62,576
38,239
217,918
If/hat Fttltml Organizations H(/fJt Done During Past )'tnr
Patients treated in hospitals .
Free or part free of above figure .
Free treatments in dispensaries ........•.....•.........
Accident cases ..........................•....•......
Operations performed .............•.....•...........
Prescriptions given .............•....•••...•........
SUPPOSE NOBODY CARED?
The Welfare Federation of Philadelphia
Jefferson Hospital Is One of the 130 Institutions
Supported by the Public Through the Federation
~, ,
,
Paq~ Thru Hu"d,.~d /1l1d Elrr'''n
To Lucius TUllle, in a hurry,
This one is the dogs,
We've never seen him in a Rurry,
Maybe it's the frogs.
We all acknowledge, Freddie dear,
You surely know your stull,
BUl in the quizzes, honey, hear,
Please don't play so rough.
AN ELEGY
Written at Second and Pine
It was a brisk March evening in Joe's
bar-room, down by the docks, and there
were men of all sorts, that well-nigh
filled the place, There were bums from
out the tenderloin, sailors from off their
ships lind medical students from Jeffer-
son. They leaned against the bar, and
scraped their Ih~$ upoo the brass rail.
and drank. and smoked, and spat ioto the
Ruiter, and swore. Back of the bar was
J~, and Ste"e, and Mac, takinR' money
from the low bums and the stupid sailors,
and the foolish studl'nts, but not from
the police, for cops don't pay for liquor
in Philadelphia. Through the swinging
UoofS there Itaggered another bum, fil-
thier, huskIer, stupider, drunker. ar.d
swearing more than all the fest. "Dam-
mit," cursel Joe, "if these drunken cops
don't Itay out of here I'U report it to
Butler." Three Jefferson huskies ilIId a
sailor rushed upon the unfortunak man
and hurled him, piece by piece, back into
Second Street.
Curtain!
Cowl
"God bien the man who first invented
sleep,"
Said Sancho Panzo, and so say T;
And bless him also, that he didn't keep
His great discovery to himseU, nOf try
To make it. as the lucky fellow might,
A closed monopoly by patent right.
M_I
D... FLICK: Where docs the psou row-
cle arise?
HU)lllIu: Internal malleolus of the
tibia.
Cowl
HUEs: Come now. tell me what you are
thinking about.
\VILL: Same thing you are thinking
about,
HElLs: Well, if you do, I'll holler.
M_I
Can a body kiss a body
When he's full of rye?
That d~ds upon the girlit--
He can only try,
Cowl
As Pat uys: "Not all people with weak
hearts play golf. but all people who play
golf have weak heads."
Mool
PtJ9l. Thru HllMdrt'd tJnd Ttw{::t
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r
131 South 10th Street Philadelphia, Pa.
Poge Tllrtt Jill'ldrtd and Thirlun
SCRAMBLED HISTORY
Prof. Samuel D. Cron, A..i.ted by Ancul.piu. and J. Torrence RUlh, doe•• Mayo
Operation for Ca.trojejunoatomy at the Openin. 01 the Ne. Roman Amphitheater
Cowl
PietaRo
PegaU
CaddeN
STolfo
RoSenblatt
A rare bit of gTammatical advice
found on the back of a "corrected"
uaminalion paper:
Mr. Imhoff
YON tt-'Nd hm:e 0 olmost ~erlu'
f>o~er bNl lor IInmu Ihis simple
btll imperlonl Iu' te:hkh yo.
lI.'ill do mOllY h..lldred times
ill tht IN'ure
WHOA, MULEI
For sale, one mule named Kale,
Hitched outside the Phi ali gate.
Hair as slick as Penian Rugs,
I f interested, see Brother Scruggs.
One brown mule, round as a ring,
Eight )'ears old. nine in the spring.
One eye out and one of glass,
Four white feet and besl of his class.
Head hang!: low, .sid« cun'e in,
But he knows all the places Scruggs has
~n!
Cowl
M~l
OJ.. PA'JTEaSON: Matrimony is the S<'ourge
of humanity.
HUlI.wITl: I can't sa)', I'm married,
th. P,\TIEJtJ<ON: Sorry, but We can't stop
to condole with you now,
POOl T/rru 1I1llldrrd olld FOllr'r""
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SUITS
,
em-
DUCK
Quality Always tire Best
You must have
Why not get the Best?
WHITE
ur610110 "
"' ,seo
C. D. WILUAMS & COMPANY
246 South 11 th Street Philadelphia, Pa.
Manufacture,. 01 Ho.pital Clothing for Both Men and Women
WM. V. WIlLIS & COMPANY
Chevalier Jackson's Instruments
Davis Teedle Holder and Tonsil Hemostats
Lewis Tonsil Snare
Lou's Tonsil Dissector
Montgomery Instruments
Bland's Retractor and Tissue Forceps
Da Costa Needle Holder
Rehfus Duodenal Tube
Brick's Colostomy Apparatus
Jefferson Supra Pubic Apparatus
"\Villisco" Sacro-I1iac Belt.
"Willisco" Spring Ptosis Support
WTit~ for inlannatton on above and any other {n.'romeon'. u.ed at fIJe""
For nearly half /II century we have supplied your predecessors with. our reliable pre-shrunken.
standardixed HOSPITAL INTERNE SUITS. Thousand. of ,satisfied customers have adver.
tiRd these suils and spread their fame throughout AMERICA.
Surgical Indrumenb and Ho.pital Suppliu
225 South 11th Stred Philadelphia. Po.
~I
EX OFFICIO
At a faculty meeting the other dal'.
Every uMan-Jack'" was present. including McCrae.
Everything was in order, the spirits were there,-
"The la.sl sllot in the locker" of Amory Hare.
They accepted the minutes just as they were read;
"BcJo"d /Jeradvcllture." Da Costa said,-
"Tlw:nls (I mall all tire !aculty"-"tVhcre is he"" quoth Pal
As he lifted his lashes and casually spat.
(This interruption aroused lllllch ire.
From that very sallie yen-tIe-mall.Freddie}{alt).cr).
The busincss now over, the glasses were teed.
"lVliat's tile matter 'with this picturer asked Dr. Heed.
"BO)'I, Iltcard a. 'lew am! the other day,"
Chirped in the man-abouHown, Dinty Shea,-
But it was an old one, a long time 'twas dead.
"/t's tlot quite familiar, "lOlIgll," Dr. Loux said.
Another was told, what a good one it had been,
But the speaker was Graham, the subject a napkin.
The stories then pas~, from one "to another,"
The last one by Phelps, our own "Ii'l b,.otJw,....
The rest of the meeting was by all agreed bunk,
"'Twas l'Ssclllially lymphatic," concluded E. Funk.
At this prod proud Rosie arose in a rage
And plastered poor Elmer right smack on the cage.
The meeting then ended abruptly with fists
Flying hither and thither-the faculty lists
Were jumbled and rumbled, and ruffled and torn.
'With Pat astride Hobart and George Muellerschoen
Achewing the ear of poor Michael A. Burns,
While Gilpin and Mohler each took their turns
At batting down Ulrich until the cops came.
How it started no one knew, no one was to blame.
We hope that Ihis poem is not misconstrued,
For there's no room at Jeff for a faculty feud.
Not a word of it's true: 'tis a dream that we mention,
That came to us while Flick was quizzing poor Lintgen.
PGgl' Tltrrt fllll/drtd Gild Sulull
Dairy Products
of
Sterling Quality
Products
TABLETS
OINTMENT.
VACINAL SUPPOSITORIES
RECTAL SUPPOSITORIES
We serve a majority of the homes
and boapitala in
PHILADELPHIA, CAMDEN, CHESTER
ATLANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY
York Laboratories, Inc.
YORK, PA.
Zinc Borosalicylate
N. s. K.
SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONES
28 Award.
of Quality
Pogt Thue Hundred (Jlld $n;t"ttt"
CLINIC'S CAREFUL CALENDAR
)'10NDA\', SEPTEMBER 22-Back to PhiLadelphia again with mallY storie!! of hos·
pital experiences during the Summer. Some of the boys aTC already
celebrating the Centennial year.
TUESDAY, SEI'TEMIJER 23-0pcning exercises in the new Clinical Amphitheatre.
it being temporarily opened for this occasion.
\VEDNESDA\', SEI'TDIB~:R 2-4--Back to classes again. Everybody out for Pat's9 o'clock quiz, but luckily he didn"t show up, for the opening exercises
were not all that happened last night.
TIIUJlSD.W, SEI'T£3oIBER 25-\\'e learned that Ike Da"is had become married dur·
ing the summer.
FRIDAY, SEI'TEMDER 26-More of the boys return.
SATURDAY, SEPTE~IBER 27-Mrs. Davis goes back to Wheeling. Ike can begin
work now.
MONDAY, SEI'TEMBER 29-Many begin to attend classes.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMIIER 3O--Atwell and \Vise send shipment of Special stamps to
their girls.
TUURSDAY, OCTODER 2-142 men at first Oinical Conference. J. ::\1. C. (See
Thursday, October 9.)
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3--Our glutf31 and ischial tuberosities h.we become tenderduring the long summer months. and we cenainly realize it on Ihis after·
noon. Wh}' doesn't the college furnish cushions?
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4-Pol:llld and 'Walsh go to Atlantic City.
::\IOND.W, OCTOBER 6-Dickson and Hare run a clinic.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7-Pietaro buys his O. B. traction forceps.
\VEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8-Dorris has olle hair OUI of place.
TUUIlSDAY, OcTOBER 9-Diebel not on front row. Eleven men 3t second Clin-
ical Conference, J. M. C.
Payt Thru Hlflldrtd OM Eiphltttl
I '
G. A. LUONGO'S BARBER SHOP
JootWack
203 South Tenth Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Fifth and Washington Avenue
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
M. JENNINGS SONS
The Oldes' JEFFERSON Ba,be, Shop
Has bef'n giving unsurpassed Service for over 40 year.
THERE IS
MORE COAL-
LESS ASH-
MORE HEAT-
In One Ton of JENNINGS' Coal
And Remember It Is Backed by 65 Years
of HONEST, FAITHFUL SERVICE
Sun.,.
Suiw,
POgl Thru Ihmdrrd IIlld Ni",'rt,.
Don't know
find anybody
S,\TURDA\', NOVEMBER I-Wonder who got to Surger)' this A. M.
whether Flick caught us absent or 1101. because we can't
who was there.
\VEDNESDAY, OcroBF-R 15--Hartman come!! to class without Callen.
THURSDAY, OCT081-:Jl 16-John$On begins to groom Scofield.
F.UI>AY, Ocrollt:R 17-Roger Murra)' christened the Sea Hawk.
S..o.TURDAY, OCTOIlER I8-Speaeht decides to practice neurology with Phelps.
TUURSDAY. OCTOtlEk 30--New Hospital dedicated and blessed b), various faiths,
including the Trish. Class elections-much excitement. Party at Zeiss's
-l11an)' speeches-much beer. Kappa Psi is serenaded. Dickson sad.
FRlDAY. OCTOUER 31-Phi Oli's, A. K.'s and Phi Bete's throw big Hallowe'en
parties at their respective houses. M lIeh visiting between houses; much
friendliness pre\·ails.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8-Stolfo contributes firH poem to "Clinic:'
\\"EDSESDAY. NOVEMBER 12.2 P. M.-The newly~lected class president, lIink
Haines. eioquentl)' presents Jack Da Costa with a birthday present.
3.30 P. )'1.-Gonnam·s raided. Some of the boys go for a ride.
SATURDA.... NOVEMBER 15--]. Chalmers Oa Costa's birthda)·.
),{ONDAY, NOVEMBER 17-Roddy gets his pretty gold key and celebrates by com·
ing to school.
\\"E!)N1-:SDAY, NOVEMllER 19-Party given by several of the boys for Bull Poland.
THURSDAY, NOV1-:MIlJ·:R 20-Coleman slept in today.
FRIDAY. NOVEMlJER 21-Stolfo and Pietaro missing rrom Wharton Street for a
day and a half. Dr. McCullough finally located them on the same case
they had gone to thirty-six hours previously. Mike was serenading the
fetus with his guitar. Doe sent them home and the woman wenl into
labor two days lateL
SATURD.\Y, NOVEMBEIt 22-Bull Poland married. l\'fany boys and mueh rice at
the West Philadelphia Station.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23-SCENE: GilDen's studio.
Stllde: \\'ait a minute. Dr. Thomlon, there is a long hair on your coat.
E. Q.: Oh. that's all right. Isn't this the Hare Society picture?
F.uDAY, OcroBElt ll-Nu Sigs begin their brawls for the year.
),{ONDAY,OcroBER 13-Flanders found in a daze on Chestnut Street.
Tt:ESDAY. OcroUER 14-Berkheimer breaks into the N. N. R. with syrup of
Ferrous iodide of iron.
Pogt Thrrl' Ji,mdud olld TU'lnly
Ask for ABBOITMAID
The De Luxe Ice Cream
Luscious Flavors-Changed Frequently
Special Prices Quoted to Clubs, Lodges and
for All Social Affairs
ABBOTTS ICE CREAM
mbe :i}oober anb ~mitb lICompanp
616 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS
OFFICIAL FRATERNITY JEWELERS
Class Pins and Rings
•
MEDALS
PERMANENT SATISFACTION
PRIZES
POpt Thru fllllldrrd Plfd Tu·cnl)'-o,,,
TROPHIES
=-
Pdgt Tilrtt fllmdrtd dnd TWhily-lwo
MONDAY, JAXU.... Ry 5--Back from Xmas holidays. Emory Wise married.
TUES!),W, jAI\UARY 6--Dugger walking around the corridors in a daze.
\VEDNESO....Y. JANUARY 7-Weaver's seaplane caught in icc·jam in the SChll\'l~
kill. Coleman awkwardly puts a foot through one of its wings.
SATURDAY. JAI\UARY lo-Gilpin holds first nut clinic at Blockley-many women
attend.
MO~OAY, jA~t!.\RY 12-~urmi Speedwell passes another worm.
TnURSOAY. jA~UARY 15--Ten men present at j. i\'l C. conference.
SATURD,,,". jAl\uARY 17-Hummel appears with high collar and cane-gin again.
MONDAY, jAI\UARY 19-Jerry Fluegel makes a hit with the "'haTton Sireet nurse,
TIIURSD.... \·. JANU.... RY 22-Eighlccn men present at Clinical Conference, j, M. C.
FlI.lDA\', JANUARY 23-Funk tricks Senor on a pneulllOlhor:lx, Salll saw the
needle wound and called it pleural effusion.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27-Coleman 513)'5 awake all day long.
W£D~ESDA\', jANUAII.V 28---lloffman teaches Pallo talk wilh his hands,
TUURSDAY. JANUARY 29-Carlander loses two cards. Doesn't see how he can
graduate without them.
FRiOAY, ]ASUARY 3O--Goff asks DT. Funk if semen is a foreign protein.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 31-Three osteopaths passed up in Gilpin's clinic.
MONDAY, FEDRUARY 2-Researchcs of Nunn and Haines on Cardiolithiasis prog-
ressing favorably.
MONDA\', DECBIDER I-Bob Schulu prescribes pulvis sddlitzi.
FRlDA\', DOCEliBER 5--Frollt row of Dercum's Clinic (left to right):
Dinty Shea, Brunswick. Stolfo, Novicki, Hoffman, Sionimsky, Jim Walsh,
Perri, Alter, Bellet (nee Belitsky), O'Allesandro, Burke, Hurwitz.
SATllIU>.\Y, DECEMBER 6--Walton roof raided and closed. Too bad!
MONDAY, DECEMDER 8-Robbie, Roddy and Crawford all attended school on the
same day.
TUE."OAY, D~;cEMBER 9-Dinty Shea cuts Dercum's lecture.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER IS-Walsh tries to sell some of his dance halls.
FRIDAY, DECE)18ER 19-Trevaskis takes his protegi to Witherly O\'er Xmas.
SATURDAY. DECE30IDER 2O-~rany absent from classes.
SUNDAY. jANUAR\' 4-Poole changes to Newark train at Nonh Phila.-"Cherchez
la femme."
BELL AND KEYSTONE PHONES
Students' Supplies
Philadelphia, Pa.
STATIONERS
==.AN[)o==
PRINTERS
-
Andrew L. Logan (# Company
137 South 10th Street
CIGARS
Jefferson Smoke Shop
TOUACCO
J33 South Tenth Street
SAMUEL DORMAN, Prop.
l"ountuin Pens II Specialty
llought-Sold-Repaired-Exchallged
TWEXTY-FOUR-HOUR SEnVICE
CANDY
Pagt Three filllldrrd Qlrd Twcul:l-thrrt
the ear~
Robbie blows up while
Much emharrassment.
Dugger calls ror cop.
FRID.W, MARCil 6--Kappa Psi and Phi Beta dances.
surrounded by an admiring bevy of girls.
Findlay's bed burns while he peacefully sleeps.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Pat: Do I understand you to advocate the use of
digitalis as a diagnostic and in suspected heart
block, 1I.'fr. Saenz?
Saenz: No, that's not so good.
Pat: Jt is quite true that the p.."lticnt might die
suddenly and thus confirm your H1spicion.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23--1'0111111Y starts practicals at Pennsylvania.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24--Le Fever sta)'s in bed-his suit was stolen.
TUESDAY, MARCH 3-Dr. Gibbon holds first operative Surgical Clinic in new
Amphitheatre, an honor to whom honor is due.
-
WEDNESDAY, MARCil 4--Brunswick sends Jack Da Costa a love note. Contents
clouded in mystery.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6-Beechwood Prom-many Je.ff boys trip the light fantastic.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARV 7-Hospital stenogs attend Gilpin's clinic.
\VEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY II-Many girls in Jack's clinic-they were well enter-
tained.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12-Manges has better attendance than Cohen ever had.
FRIOAY TilE 13Tll-Phi Chi's throw an all-night dance. Findlay and Robertson
stayed up for Surgery quiz.
\VEONESOAY, l\'fARCIt II-Schooley forgets his morning dose of luminal and gets
into a fight with Adams,.
TUURSDAY, MARCil 12--Coleman again steps through wing of Willie Weaver'!
seaplane.
FRrDAY, MARCH I3-Robbie gets a car for graduation present. \Vhat faith a
father has!
SATURDAY, MARCil 14-Robbie's new car gets its initial lesion-three fenders and
both headlights mashed.
SUNDAY, MARCH 15~~'\.s usual, everyone goes to church.
WEDNESDAV, FEDRUARY 4-Scientific Alf Johnson refuses to examine
without an otoscope or take reflexes without a hammer.
THURSDAV, FEBRUARY 5-Horace Miller sa,-es some more money for "The Clinic."
The J. M. C. gives us lip as a bad job. Oass spends his hour looking
for Manges.
A II Students Shop at
303 S. Eleventh St.
R. S. SPROAT
Next door to D. B. I.
VICTOR V. CLAD CO.
119 and 121 South Eleventh Street
P HILAD ELPH IA
Mmmlact"'"er 01
Kitchen Equipment
FOR
Colleges and Institutions
-~ ~ ~
Poge Thru Hlmdrrd arid TtfJfnly-jit't
MO:-lo,\\", MARCil I6-Scofield refuses 10 ride with Robbie.
\\IEONESDIW, l\1AItCH l8--jackson's first chalk talk,
TIIURSD,W, :\[ARCII I9-Robbie chrh,lem his car the ":\layRower:' Dugger gets
lIIad because he actually broke the boule.
FltllMY, MARCil 2O--Graham's parly quite a success. The whole da.~s got a
good feed.
SATURDA'" MARCil 21-\Veaver recei\'es new supply of ether from Paris.
SUNDAY, MARCil 22-\Veaver pays respects to Cushman Club.
MONDA\'. MARCil 23-Crawford begins a little vacation at Saranac L'lke.
TUESDAY, MARCil 2+-Derculll's party. :;..'urses'dance. Roscoe meets a new one.
WEDNESDAY, MARCil 25--Bailcy upholds the honor of the class in ).[of3\,j:m ring.
THURSDAY, MARCil 26-Loux b.'lnquet-Oh, my!
FRJI)AY, MARCH 27-Lintgen walks into interurban Clinical Mccting thinking it
Dercum's class. Cabot and McCrae look at him in disgust. Rabelais'
picture. Scofield, tired and weary, holds up the detail.
SATURDA\', MAItCli 28--Annual basketball game with Penn-nurses lead cheers.
Clara ill hysteric~.
i\lo:m.w, :\1AJl:clI 30,2.30 p, ~r.-NifL>· Ben displays new sign.
2.35 p, 1\1.-Oon11a11 loses control of sphincters and al>I>liC5 :u hospital
with profuse diarrhe.~
TUt:SI>AY. l\L\RCIi 31-Kay and NUIITlie get real chml1mie.
\\'F..I>SESD.W. AI'KIL I-Scrug!,"S calls up :\Iiss Fox at Preston 3295.
TIlI.;ItSD,W, AI'RIL 2-Spangler entertains his l.rir! at the Ritz.
FItIOAY, ..-\1'ItIL 3-'PNE dance. Beppler gi\'es away his fiddle. \Vea\'er plays on
the lxlck of his b.'lujo. Dint)' Shea gives an exhibition dance.
SATUllD.W, .\l'RIL 4--Rip Colem.'\n sleeps over,
Wm='Esu.\\" AI'RIL 8-Dr. Patter~on quizzes Pegau up in th~ violet patch. Da
Costa orders his orderly 10 be gently placed in a hammock and fanned
with a "pamm Icaf:'
TlIt'RSOA\'. AI'KIL 9-Kleinhart gives LeFe\'er somc sanitubes,
FItIO,w. ArMIL Io-Miller and Robbie Ikl\'e lunch at the Bcl1e\'ue,
SATt;RDAY, AI'RIL II-Dr. Crowell 0111 of town. Porterfield sccn emerging from
his offic~, Swett leaves for Lancaster.
SUNDAY, .\PRIL 12-Shore gets married.
PIIgl! T1Irtl.' flUlldrrd gild TU'I!PlI)'·sis
Complimenb of
j. E. Limeburner CO.
OPTICIANS
1720 Chestnut Street
Phil.delphi•• P..
After Septemher 15. 1925
we will occupy our
ffl~Y·BA~~B!DDU:4l
E#abli.lwl 1832
PHILADELPHIA
The QualitlJ
commensurate UJith
the impot'tance 01
RINGS
Charms and
School
Trophies
NEW BUlU>INC
Correspondence Invited
250 North. 15th Street
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
ORTHOPAEDIC APPARATUS
Trautl, Cratche., EIa.tic HOliery,
Supporlera. dc.
Abo to M"ic...C~,.,.icaJ, '.I,dillie, Meilioditl
...I OOer Pkiladel'~1l Hn,itaJ.
JEFFERSON HOSPITAL SINCE 1883
A. Gustaf Gefvert's Sons
We are Spec;a(;$I$
in Outfitting
Physicians' Offices
,'"pi When Read)' to
;.J~f Equip Your
.... Office
Consult U.
A1akers 0/ the Correct Patter"
THE PHYSICIANS' SUPPLY Co.
OF PJ-IlLADELPHIA
116 South 16th Street
Surgical
Instruments
and
Furniture
Dr. H. H. Lott's
Double·End
Tonsil Everter
Pflg~ Tltru f!J~"drl'd fllld TtCTIlI;r-l'igllt
TUESDAY, APRIL 14--Clinic at Shibe Park.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS-Here we are down in Robbie's room writing these damn
things when we ought to be writing up Tommy's cases.
FRIDAY, APklL 17-Stolfo brings another wagon-dri\'er to Jack's lecture.
SATURDAY, APRIL IS-Woman's Medical College gi,'eg pink tea affair for half
Jefferson's student-body,
SUNDAY, APRIL 19-Half Jefferson's student-body arises late. Much brom<r
seltzer and aspirin consumed.
MO:WAY, APRIL 2O--Mouse Biochemical Society gains much free advertising due
to the late hours kept by one of its held-up members.
\VEONESDA\', APRlL 22-MacMull and Benbow hurl nasty remarks at each other
and proceed to violence_
THURSD.\\', APRIL 23--Benbow vindicated. MacMull appears at classes with
subpalpebral ecchyomoses.
SATURDAY, APRIL 2S-Parson \Veaver delivers his famous Garden of Eden ser-
mon to a packed house in the Bald Eagle Bargain Emporium.
SUNDAY, APRIL 26-R. \Vhite demonstrates the gentle art of neck-biting to a
selected group of astonished brothers. Admission was by card only.
MONDAY, Al'R1L 27--erawford, like a bolt from the blue. suddenly and miracu-
lously appears to pay the boys a visit. Roddy disappears again,
SUNDAY, MAY 10-0ne hundred and forty-one Seniors are sure they can't gradu·
ate with what little they know. Bmnswick confident because he knows
he knows more than they do.
MONDAY, JUNE I-One hundred and forty-two Seniors, including Bn1l1swick, are
sure they flunked at least four major!f and three minors.
FRIDAY, JUNE S-Qne hundred and forty-two Seniors graduate from Jefferson.
All's well that ends well.
MO~DAY, APRIL 13--Charlie Nassau reads to the boys in the front seats. Morosini
returns with heavy suitcase.
16th & Chestnut
Perry & Co.
ALL SOLD ll~DER
10 Fillest Quality
Clothes 0/ Fille
OUR SUPER-VALUE POLICY
STORM
Binder and Abdominal Supporter
(Pahnl... )
Tr.4.....k
11"'110'"
Tr........k R.~bt......
For Men, Women and Children
For Ptosis, Hemia, Pregnancy. Obesity,
Relaxed Sacro-Iliac Articulations. F~ling
Kidney, High and Low Opentions. etc.
~ for J6-parc 1Il".c....1ed FoIdc1'. Mail onIe ...
Iillfd ., P!liladc\plli. _)"--Withi" 24 ..........
KATHERINE L. STORM. M. D.
Ori" ..,.... P"UW'U', 0-,.,. .... MUt.
1701 DIAMOND STREET PHILADELPHIA
N. E. Cor. 10th and Sansom Streets
A Good Place to Eat
Fitli,,&" Fully Guaranteed
M.II... .,
Ortbopedic: and Anatomic.1 Shoe.
o( the Belter Kind
F. SPIZIRI
242 South 10th St.
....il."l""ie
Walnut U4S
Cork and Deformed Shoe. • Speei.lt,
Sandwiches furnished
for all occuiool
Bell Phone
\V.lout 2024
Model Buffet
SERVES FOOD THAT
CREATES AK ApPETITE
lili
Catering Banquets
Arch Support. Made to Mee.ure
Strictly Accordinll' to
Dodor'. Requirement
,..
There'd be 110 use for these remorses
If they would run them as we might.
We'd throw a seven for J. Gibboll,
Roll eh~\'en Ulrich's way;
We'd make the high·spot look like riil.
bOil,
Pull a crap for Dinty Sheal
\\'e'd show them that in spite of all
things
\\'e can make our lives su:'lime;
For if we lea\'e to Luck the slT1iIlI thinKS,
All things shall be ours in lime.
f. 'Dum.1
{Jill AnD YoU£!
:!lW<1'T I
BONING FOR AN EXAM,
MENTAL DITTY
·±,bJ
The qncHions a<;ked at Jefferson
Are much too numerous to mention;
But above' them all. there stands out one
Which calls for lIluch attention.
This query is a frequent one,
\Ve dare not to repeat it;
'Tis seldom an unanswered one,
We beg you, try and heat it!
And so the whack that knocks m down
And keeps our forcbrnins dizzy
I'i when \Vednesday morning rolls around
And Pat yells out ""'here izzy?"
Cowl
\\'e've never known our luck to filii US,
Never in our lives before;
\\'e know her voice when Luck doth hililU'.\Ve'd take the pot, then ask for more.
The way they run these bloomin' courses
Doesn't lIeem to strike us right;
\Ve wish that we could pan our counes
With a pair of dice in hand;
'Twould do away with all these horse_
And make a "pa,," pull in a "grand."
Pout' Thrt'/' H.,ndrd "lid Tllirt,
; ...F ;~ -<=~~~
r,__------;
'I
FUIlNrruu: FINISHINC
FLOOIt RtNOVATlNC
H.u.oWOOD F'NISHI"'"
MOULDINGS
Bell Telephone
Walnut no) Hour.:II A. M. to Il P. M.
s..t"r~)'. 10 10 P. M.
PHILADELPHIA
MANICUItIST
BOOTll.AClit
Bood. and Slod: Cutilicates
THE ORIGINAL
129 South 10th Sheet
E. A. WRIGHT COMPANY
Jefferson Barber Shop
ScALP TIl.L\T/llU"T A SnClALTY
Broad .lld Huatinrdoa StrHb
PHILADELPHIA.
S,,,I.JiJu I.
Fraluni,y and School Stationery
CommellCtment In"';UI;on,
Clau Day Program.
Dance Program. lind Dance Favor.
School CUllop
Diplomat
Clau Rings and Pin.
Wedding Im·jUlion.
8u.iono SllI'lontry
For Better Service Try
c.c.",
CIGARETTES
W"LL
CoV£IUNCS
[] []
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
LUMBER
MILLWORK
209 SoUTH TF. TH ST.
Complete Line of Building
Lumber Always Under Cover
616-626 PINE STREET
PAINTINC
PAPtltltANCINC
]. T. RILEY, Inc.
Stuart (# Clark
ALFRED BRUNSWICK.
It6trson Inltnlt.
Cowl
}'o"rs,
Mool
EXTRA I EXTRA!
Through private sources aher diligentinquit)' and the expenditure of much time
and c:olossal effort, undaunted sleuthing has
re\'ealed the contents of the mysterious com-
munication handed to Dr. }. O1almtrs DaCosta on the 4th day of ~rarch, 1925.
Jfy Deor ProflSsor.
My lIalllt is Alfred BrllIInuick. 10m
(I scllwr ,nl'die(ll st"dtNt at )'Ollr school
alld IIm:t atll'Ndrd yow.. rlinics aNd lre-
Ilires di/igtlltly '"roPllg"owl IIII' )'tar,
eons/alllly aec"p);ng IIII' frO'll row and
eartflilly r/'CardiliO in sllOrlhlJnd tadl
u'ord )'011 ""1'1'. 1 ful tllal I shouldor QU'Ordl'd '"l' mtdol mSIIrgtr, but 0,"
not filII, ocqPllaiNltd «:illl Iht l"Upltllt
aUI'NdoNI "I'M ils rtuplwn at tilt grad-
uation trtrtists, Kindlv i",port lilisi..formation al )'o"r IIl'rl 's"rgitol dillie.
Yo" mo)' mtntioll my na",e. loa, if yo"
n-ull.
Mosl rlSprtlfllll, alld admiriNgly
Clinic's Daily Primer Lesson No, 2
No, Rollo, that is not t~ wiki man fro~Bor-nee in front of the cir-eus tent. It IS
not e\'en a cir-etl5 tent. It is an Ar-my tent.That is a med-ic-al stew-dmt. His name isAI-vin Sha-pi·ro. He has been play-ingin the slush: not that 5lud·ge Rosie will tell)·ou about. Ma)'-be he has been drink-ing
wat-e!'. He is kJok-ing for Eve. He ,,"OU1d
talk with her. How ,,"OUld )'OIl like to playin the slush? YOll can whell )'OU be-come a
med-ic:-al stew·dent.
Mool
......".
Signed.
Grand Dragon,"
M~I
Barney. 'stead of te2ching brain.Should be mcnding um-ba-rellas;His teaching mostly is in vain,
Except to Jewish fellas,
Cowl
Cowl
AN:NO •'CE).IE:NT
For the benefit of those desiring to kno.....\'at ha~ happened to the Pan Judean COIlIl'
cil. I am authori:ted to make the follo..... ing
reporl:
"The Pan Judean Council has been
met with open arrr15 by all of the larger
and more important of the Jeffeuon
fraternities. It now includes in its
roster the following organi:tations:
Phi Delta Epsilon,
Theta Kappa Psi.
Omega Upsilon Phi,
Phi Chi,
Phi LamMa Kappa.
Of course. Ihe smaller and less impor-
tant groups vill come in later as 50011 aslhe.ir present stubborn and naughty
seniors graduate. btcause it vill be
cheaper for dem to do so.
The following officers have been
el<cted:
Gr'tJlld DragoN. MOrTis Harwit:t.
/)ra90". Jacob Shapiro.
Kfragl" Lewis Pellman Glo\'cr.
Assl. Kltoglt. Max Ludwig Weimann.
Ve shall reergani:te again nut yearperhaps ma)·bf,.
Moo!
Clinic', Daily Primer Lesson No. 1
Yes, Rollo, that is a big tank. No. it does
not con-uin WOlI-et'. They are get.ting read-yfor a dance at one of the Jef-fer-JOI\ fra-Itr-ni-ties. They are go-ing to make gin for
the girls and the boys to drink. Yes. that isBob .....ait-ing 01\ the steps for il. See howhe smiJ-es as they un-load it. Yes, you too
can drink gin at the dan-ees whnl )'OU join
a fra·ttr-ni·ty.
Ready to Wear or
Made to Order
~ Serviceable fabrics,
Correct Style, Reed',
Sundard of Tailor-
ing and fair prices
make our c10thinr
supremely attractive.
Suits and Top Coats
$35.00 and upward
Ask for Les or Pete
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424~26 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA
4th and Market Streets
Philadelphia
srrLE PARfC
Where Jeff boys
get their clothes
at wholesale prices
STUDENTS' SHOP
PROMPT DELIVERY
Clearuns antI Preuins
HARDWOODS LUMBER8U1t"~'NC
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tailors
217 South I Ith Street
Lumber in fhe RouSh and Drew:.d
SPECIAL RAT£.S FOR STUDENTS
George Nass &Son
Rosow Brothers
N. W. Cor. Glenwood Ave. & Dauphin St.
(Wool.l2'H St.)
Prompt Ser..ic..
Bdl Phon..
Cowl
Clink', Daily Primer Lesson No_ 4
No, Rollo. This is not Joan d'Arc. It is
Aunt SaI·ly. She is the aunt 10 rna-ny Jef-
fa·son boys.. AI·so she runs the 0(-6ce for
thai big man they call the dean. She i, at
camp to KC the boy,. The man to her
rilVit is gnnd-rna Mills. Aunt Sal-Iy will
tell you how she OIte mess with her boy,.
She abo pol-ite-Iy an-Iwers ques-tions about
hos-pit-Olb for the sen-ion. You will ai-50
like her.
Clinic'. Daily Primer Lesson No.3
Yes, Rollo, the man has a ban-jo. That i$
Doc-tor Wl:a,v-c'r. He pla)'s it ve-ry well.
He pia)', it to qui-el hi, ner-\'c, af-ter
rid-inll in his new French sea-plane. The
ether man is Doc·tar Cale-tran. who tramped
a hole in the wing of his old sea-plaM. No.
Rollo. he does not op-("f-ale in those
cloth-es; the eth-er is on his hand-ker-chicf.
He just ask~ the oth-("f man for a cig-ar_
ette and a match. No. that "'as not his wife
last night. it was a Til-let chor-us girl.
THE PENALTY OF PROSPERITY
Mool
Pflgr Thru l-f",rdrrd fllld Tlrirty-!owr
Once upon a Time a Rich Man's SOli came to Jefferson. His dad gave him :l.
Big allowance and he lived in Style for Three years. He had all Automobile, the
cabaret Habit, a Suite of Rooms with two Baths. a Valet, Plenty of Clothes and
girls, a Constant SUI'ply of prc4 war at Ten Dollars a quart, pnid Dues to Ten
societies and three Frats. and every Summer had enough Money left to Take a trip
To EUTOpt' and Back. And he was Pas~d into the Fourth yeaT class. In the
Spring he paid The class assessment, and the ~enior Dance. and the Cap and gown
f~s, and the alumni Dues, and bought a hundred and se,-cnty·fivc im·itations and
Announcements, and the new cards with the M.D., and donated to the len societies
and Three fraternities money for a diploma from each, and to the ten Societies
and three Fraternities mont'y for a piclure of each. and four Pictures of Professors.
And then he purcha."Cd hospital uniforms. and two copies of The Clinic. Then he
was called home suddenly to support his bankrupt falher. and he didn't graduate.
MORAL: Only take Three years of medicine.
OR WHAT JEFFERSON DID TO A RICH MAN'S SoN
We take this opportunity to thank the
Fraternity boYI for their patronage in
the pllt, and pledge ourselvel anew to
give the belt MEATS, etc.., at the mOlt
reasonable prices pollible.
ASK THE BOYS WHO KNOW
VENTURI'S MARKET HOUSE
1430-1432 South Stree~ PlUladelpbia, Po.
w. S,..cioli~ in GooG FooJ to Holda aM t ...titutio...
"DEI'E..'lDADLE"
We have been yearl earning the right
to put thil word under our name al Food
Dealen, but it il now an ac<:epted fact
by our ft;endl. and we appreciate their
dependence on UI. for we try to render
a real ".'000 SERVICE."
Phone
Locust 3941
KEENE & CO.
I OPTICIANS I
1713 WALNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
DEAN'S I)OPULAll
.'HeED
American Barber Shop
912 Walnut Street
EXPERT UARIJERS
SANITARY SERVICE
We Cut Your Hair tlte Way
You Want It
'V\'APPLER X·RAy AND PHYSIO-THERAPY ApPARATUS
Cow.plimen/s of
WEBER ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
121 South 22nd Stree,
"MEES"
Supplld to
Institutions, Hotels ud Reltauraata
HUlcllln.on and Tltomp..,n 51•.
Popl.. son PlIlladclpllla. Pa.
HIGHEST QUALITY BREAD" ROLLS
Pogt Thr-a H"'lUfrrd 0,", Thir'j"-ji:"
the !aity, the author eonsiders it a mere
trifle as is herein explained. In this volume
it the gT~atest expose of modem marital
problems ever put in the hands of the eager
public.
The $cit1l&e of Nint-,i,lS, by M.....U)~
Booc:n Rn' VAS WINKLL COLL)UN. Pub-
lished by Dorman & Co, Bound in pale
pink parchmenL $3.50 at bookstalls.
Herein the )'outhful but ,-ersatile author,
an understudy 01 Old Man Winkle himself
and twice 'A'inner of the International Nine-
pin HandicOlp Olt Bowling Greoen, N, Y,-(ln-
the-Hudson, rc:"eals Ihe methods which
made him just what he is today. For )'eOlrs
he has been intimately associated with the
dlnrfs of the Catskill mountains ilnd is a
charter membe'r of the "Flagon of Ale
Cub." In shon, this volume is innluable
to those ncoph}'tes who aspire to Ihe anOCflt
but honorable game, and should be a sup-
plement to e,·try sponsman's library.
Cowl
Clinic's Daily Primer Lesson No. (j
This is a nur·ser-y, No, it is not the
place where nurs-es corne from, but thc
I,lace where good nur-ses go to, Good
nur-ses go to Heavcn. Dad J1ur-scs leave
Jef-fer-son ear-Iy, but they do not go to
Heav('l\. Bad nur·set go out with wick-ed
stew-denU. Some good ones do, too, but
they are not good ones much Iong·er then
Would you not like to be a good nurse?
I would-not.
INTELLlGEKCE
Mas. \VUE: Do you snore in your sleep?
EJoIQ&Y: When do you suppose?
C<>wl
KAIIl.D: \Vh.a,t's enurc:sis?
HAINES: Loss of appetite.
Moo'
Moo!
Clinic'. Dail". Primer Lesson No.5
No, Rollo, this is not the KOl-~ Sigh
Fra·ter-ni-ty, it is the Crow-well So-ci-ety.
You can tell that because the two men in
the Cftlter are not Ka-~ Sighs. It ""U a
good guess though., Rollo. }"OU are very
ob-ser-'...nt. They stud, path-o-log-i--a.1 an-
at~}·. Other so-cie-ues on-Iy stu-dy ~th­
o-Iogy. When you gTOW up per-haps you
too can be-Iong to iL I shall be very proud
of my lit-tie Rollo then.
a::: ______
BOOK REVIEW
New Books for 1925
S~"gt", TII"ough a Quill, by ALrlWl E.
BRUNSWICK. M.D. Published by Ham &
Co., Camden, 12 mo. Pigskin binding. To
be had at Olll booksulls on or about
June 5. 1925.
In writing this ,"Olume Dr. }3runswick has
endeavored to follow the subjtcl matter of
the book populOlrly known as ltflHltrn Sur-
gt"y. by DOl Cosu. It is written in a mas-
terly manner, wholly unique Oloo heretofore
unequaled in originality, The author adheres
to his teachings of modern asininity as is
portra}'ed in his ulter disre$ard for English
gramm.1r and literary technic. His revistons
of Modl'r,. Surgery arc peculiarly and in-
tensely interesting, he being the first to
advocate operating under Bromo·Seltzer as
a gelleral anaesthetic, It is, indeed. a brave
mall and one who is sure of himself who
can fly in the face of all precedent in such
a m.1111ler. It is bruited about that this bril-
liant author is already at work on another
publication to be out some time later in the
year,
Probftmu ill l,.follt Managtmenl, by MICH-
AEL ), PIr:rAIlO, Moughton-Hifflin. pub-
lishers. To be had in meconium colored
asbestos, $8.50.
If you haven't children of your own this
will be an inttntive for having SC'\'eral.
After years of careful rC$Nrch on the sub-
ject the author is able to present the subject
first hand. Though the matter of owning
and managing a collection of youthful
pro«eny and at the same time stud,.ing
medicine seems collosal to the majorit,. of
PQgr T/r"re Hund"rd ond Thi"'j'-sir
CUARD ACAINST THE DANCER OF INFECTION
WHIOI RESULTS FROM INHALATION OF DUST
U..
Compliments
.f
A FRIEND
~*~TEat. • Durt
--"HEVERDUST" i..tutI, wr-. ."n .1 ..Mr•
....,., ..__ .....sir....
JNO. C. F. SNYDER 8< SONS
2304-06-CMI N. Utlil St. PhlI.dolplilta, Pa.
WAAS & SO
Cruise & Silverman
F. SILVERMAN
Philadelphia, Pa.123 S. lith St.
T. E. CRUISE
Costt#nes
For PIa)"s, Operas and Pageants
Academic Caps and Gowns of a Superior
Excdlr.ncr. Supplied on Rental Basis
Th. Old R.liabl.
K"""al'l Cigar Store
262 South Tenth Street
AELL PHONES-
W.ln.. t 11"
W.lnut 1111
U A R£A.L DRUG STORE
and
A REAL DRUG STORE SERVICE"
SINCE 1868
Ci.ar--ei.or.u._Fin. C..../i••
School Suppli._M••"JUn..
Sod. _d Ie. c...... at o..r r .....t.l.. b tto. Bat
BeU-W.lnut '09)
739 Readinr Terminltl Market
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
127 S. 10th St.. Phila., Pa.
Wayne V. Potts
Fin." Quality M.ah
INSTrnmONS, CATEJl.Ell5 AND
Jt£5TAU!tANTS SUPPLIED
DRUGS OF QUALITY
SQUIBB'S PHARMACEUTICALS
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Albert H. Hoffstein
230 SOUTH TENTH ST.
239 S. 11th Sireet-Corner Locust
PlllLADELPHIA
Pharm«ist
A. T. Pollard & Co.
-TH'~GS WE .\RE TIIANKF L FOR
Cow!
Moo!
The gorgeous colors of the skies
Are mirrored in some maiden's cyes.
Violet is sad and of a misty haze
That makes one think of bygone days.
So the only shades Ihat appeal l'oday
Are blue and brown and an occasional gray.
But gray is dull and dmb and cold
And suits only thc eyes that are busy or old.
Brown ey~ are mellow and soft and warm.
They hold a light but shadow a storm,
5;0 for truth and trust .:md faith all 'round
You'll nol find better e)'es than brown.
To t1'e last left rolor though I succumb.
The sky's own hue 'twas taken irom.
For close Oeside me lig'" billc eyes
Smile a IO"e Ihal never dies.
EXIT RAINBOW
l. That we came to Jefferson.
:2. That Patterson is De:'lI1.
3. 0:'1 Cost:'l. McCme :'Ind I1:'1rc.
4. Th..u therc arc no cl:'ls<:es on Sundar.
s. John Gibbon.
6. That the new Hospital got built.
7. That it will all soon be over.
8. That Kalte)"er is only aS$ociJtc Professor of :\Iedicine.
9. That we have never been afflicted with Beardsley's disease.
10. The Editor's tea·pot.
PDg~ Thru H.mdrtd olld Thirt,..tight
~Hbtrt ~tubio
926 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA
•
Official Photographer
for the
One Hundredth Clinic
1925
Pagr Thru f{,mrJrrd lind Thir/y-lIi",
Pug, Til", Hundr,d ulld Forty
This Year Book
IS A PRODUCT OF
THE PRESS OF
The John C. Winston Co.
1006-1016 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Payt Thrill Hundred lind Forl}'·ont
Iill
EQc' bOill. carr;" i. "arltli.t lor". I.VIJral trQ",,..II,
01 "11 bicarboPfat" 01 lotli.",. ,ollusi.... , cald.". QPftl
"1I.1Pfui..... Or tI"roz;,,""rl, 28 trtli., '0 ,.. ,llUs.
A rational, pleasant and rapid method of producing and
sustaining the normal alkalinity of the body without sys-temic disturbance. The alkaline salts of Calcium. Magne-
sium. Sodiwn and Potassium occur in it in physiologic pro·portion so that their absorption is as rapid and complete aspossible.
KALAK is prepared of distilled water and chemicals of
reagent purity; is Non·LQxative and higher in available alkali
and richer in calcium than any other alkaline water of
commerce.
KALAK expresses advanced alkaline therapy and
replaces in modern and agreeable fashion the uncertain and
often unwelcome methods of dehydration and alkalinization
so commonly employed.
No salts foreign to the human organism and so com·
mon in the natural mineral waters of the market enter intothe composition of KALAK WATER.
KALAK is suggested in those destructive acidoses
which require the administration of alkali, as in Diabetes,Nephritis. Alcoholism, Gastric or Duodenal Ulcer, Pre- andPost-Operative Major Surgery, throughout pregnancy,
and in the Gouty and Dermatological Toxemias.
Water Company
OF NEW YORK
Kalak
6 Church Street, New York City
- PD~ Thrrt HlfmJrtd Dnd Farly-Iu'O
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